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n ^ ir ir '-------* tha 8Ut« Fo<

_ and. town chawidona, 
I fuaata at tlia ^ U sh  

.  d u b  Inc , a t  a vtctoty 
to ba held in tba etubhouae 

. J o a i^  Nacakowakl la
-----a t  tba banquet commit*
Bd the fOUowinr women are

for tba banquet: H n . A, 
Cur|(^rtec,firm. U . Kurlt^irtec, Km. A. 

, Kra. A / Ballneka and 
NacafeoamkL.

KCMBben o^ OunpbeU Obuncil 
,.«« C . Will receive oomanmioa 
S  badf"»t tba 8:80 naaa  >u S t  
MWO^clrarcb tomorrow mom-} 

Oowiiv tba communion tM  
will meet a t tba Hotel 

liiHdaa where a  breiScfa:^ will

K r. and Kra. Kax aialber ojT t t  
Sterkweatber atreet announca t te  
birth of a  danfbter, Norma Oatoi, 
a t  tba BartfoM h o ^ ta l  April 18.

Tba monthly maetinc of the 
United PoUah Sodetlea of Kan* 
cheater wUl ba held thla evening a t 
7:80 in the PoUab American caub„ 
Inc., CO CMntoo a tree t The com
mittee on PoUeh relief reporta that 
dematlona eo far made have totaled 
81,409.

Klae ViOiet Ker Seymer will ap- 
^ e  Kaaonlc Temple to- 
a ^ m o o h  a t 3:30.o'clock 

tn *  lecture on Chrls- 
tMw Science. Kies Seymer la a 
inember of the Board of Locture- 
M p  6t the Kother Church, First 

^S u rch  of C hrist Scientist in Bos
ton. ,

C a n  N o w  I n s u r e  
B ik e  A g a in s t  F i r e

^  la now possible for owners of 
b ic ^ e a  to secure Inmrance 
a g e in g  fire and th e ft The large 
inmaase in the number of bicycles 
no# being used and the number 
that is being reported as stolen 
ftjiu promptMl some of the insur- 
u)ce companies to issue a policy.

The premium charged does not 
cover over 850 on each bicycle and 
it Is written in two forms. One that 
carries a lock warrant, is sold for 
83 and those without the lock war
ranty is charged a t 85.
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Misted —
Yim Try Doing The 
lyash Just One Day?
Sweat and  fum e in  the basem ent over h o t tubs 
. . . hang up  clothes under a m erciless su n . . 
then, decide w hether it’s w orth it. W ould 
you. w ork in  a steam y, hot office fo r ju st a few 
dollars a  week? Huit*s ju st abont what your 
w ife ia doing right now. And i t  isn^t fa ir! 
G hre.her a vacation from  the wash tubs.

Use Qur 
Cash and Carry 
Service_ and Save 

Yourself 1S%.
Jn a t.b rin g  us your w ashing and call fo r it 
amd eollecf th e  aaving. .

HaltlsSleeii 
In Buildings

lltiU ties C om panies Cab* 
no t E xtend ' FadlUtiee 
F u rth e r in to  Suburbs.
Further building in Kainchester, 

unless under sn approved order 
from Washington, is likely to  be 
retardeil by ipebiUty of the differ
ent utiliUee (wmpany to  extend 
their fecQitieS to the develop
ments. In the Woodland Park de
velopment where there were no gae 
ipaina it was neceasary to install 
Phllgaa tanks, but now it is re
ported that there will be no more 
developments taken on as the com
pany cannot get the tanks for the 
gee. X

The extension of the sanitary 
MWera into new dereloptnenta ia 
also a aeriouB matter, liie  Install
ing of ae aietp nwatikETTAOINN 
ing of. septic tanks wrill depend 
upon the cofMiltion of the land and 
with a shortage of soli pipes caused 
because of the demands being 
made IP camps and government 
built houses.

There Is to be no such trouble In 
the new development in the west
ern part of the town, but in private 
developments the condition is seri
ous.

T T ii^ e  S o n s  N o w  
I n  U . S . S e rv  ic e

K r. and Krs. William t .  Fitz
gerald, of 156 Htssqll atreet now 
have tw o sons in thd sendee end 
on Tuesday a third will lekve to 
.join the Kariaeat having paaSed 
hU final examinations Friday.

At present Lawrence'^ts in the 
Army and victor J. Is In the Navy.' 
With the third eon, Donald, leav
ing Ah Tuesday It will mean that 
the family la represented in three 
branches of the United States 
aftaied forces.

Heard Along Main Sp^et
And on Somo o f Manchester^i Sido^Pro^^ Too

|ParfyfeHeId 
0^ Birthday

Harmy w day goes by  w itbout<^b^ 
Bomeoae slipping Us the old atory ' 
of this need of a muaiplpK park
ing araa^ adjacent to Kmn street.
We know of a  good plan present
ed by Selectman Chiunbera to laase 
land a t the comer of Kaln and 
Forest streets for thla purpose, but 
it U apparent that the chairman’e 
view on this need for the town ia 
not shared by the mkjority of the 
Selectmen.

manner of acquiring park
ing apace. Its operation, UahlUty of 
the town for damages Incurred 
within the area, haVe all been dis- 
ctisaed by the board In executive 
meeting but so far no dedalpa haa 
been forthcoming regarding ac
tion in the matter.

For several yeara thara has been 
an ever increasing need for addi
tions! parking, apace close by our 
central ebof^ng  area. The police 
have faced a heavy duty on "atore 
open nlgbta” on Main street keep
ing the traffic moving, and motor- 
isU have.' been subjected to unrea
sonable demands on their weekly 
shopping tripe to Manchester in 
having to park so often, many 
blocks away from the shopping 
areas. '

Regardless of the possibility of 
a gaa-Ieas summer, we think some
thing should be done about secur
ing additional parking space and 
an effort made to secure this land 
while It is etui available. Parking 
space for 800 cere on Thusday and 
^ tu rd a y  nights would relieve the 
police burden, save the gas of him- 
dreda of motorlsta who are forced 
each night to crulaa up and down 
the street looking for parking 
space and .would lessen the dan
ger of accidents.

Rustta obaemea May^l M jv e  do,j T h »  AtM  CoU|^atU>
late  Col. B ollard .Labor Day spd It’a Youth Day la 

Germany. 'W e ware wondering 
if the Municipal buUding wtU be 
open that day, because one town 
official, whose desk . isn’t  in the 
Municipal buUding, ones remarked 
tha t town officera observed every 
day that came along "aven Arbor 
Day." However, we do happen 
to know that the Municipal build
ing wUI be open Friday and that 
day baa some aigtUfleahee there. 
It'a Penalty .Day there . if you 
haven't paid yoiir Old Age Assist
ance tax or for your dog's Itcenaa.

If you ara' given to peering into 
store windows along Main street 
(and you'll miss fine dlsplaya if 
you aren't) you perhaps notlcad 

aequence of apparel th a t Oc
c a m ^  in one cd the principal 
stores Just recently. F irat there 
was a beautiful bridal outfit dis
play—wedding gown, brides
maids’ gowns—the whole ensem
ble. This attracted quite a  Mt 
of attention. When the display 
had been in the wlndowa the 
usual number of days tha window 
decorator, of eouiae, changed IL 
The follow up display was quite 
aa attractive, but We wondw if 
the decorator wasn’t  being a  Mt 
subtle. He followed the bridal 
display with a  eompleta wliKtow 
layout of infants' wear—evary- 
UUng the new baby should wear, 
and the\new mother should know 
about.

Celabratiag 'Colonal Abraham 
Bullard’s 58rd Mrthday, sorm 30 
office re of his command, now sta
tioned In this area, held a  XMurty 
for him last evening a t  tha tuning 
room of the local Armory. Praa^ 
ent, were an of the ColoneTe etaff, 
BattaUon commanders. Battery 
commaiulen. Medical offleera, and 
th a . Chaptaiir of the regiment, 
Liduteiiaat Kdwlh B. Banks.

In hcmor 'o f  tha occasion, the 
Bin ing haU was gaily dscorated, 
and tha c a n tn l and prominant fig
ure of the room was a  huge birth
day teka, which was aet in front 
of ColoaM BuUard'a place. This 
cake had only three candles on it, 
50 were eliminated and fiowera and 
fari|8 were made into heauUful 
eprajrs Shout it.

Refreahmenta were eerved prior 
to  the fUnnar which consisted of 
a  dellciouk ateah dlimer with aU of 
tha

White BO profeaaiocia] bntertalB- 
mant was provided for the evening, 
the officers thettmelves entertained. 
CoL Bollard waa called upon to  
make a  apeecb.

F ree  E nlargem ent
I WMh Every EeB of ffUrti M 
Develipefi aafi Prtated * t w C

C e lla r s  A r e  P o u r e d  
F o r  N e w  H o u s e s

The Alexander Jarvis Compp«»y.
which recently purchased . three
tmeka to transport ready mixed 
cement from its new mixing sta- 
ttoB had tha new  trucks in opera- 
ticai yeaterday. He haa the con
trac t far tha cellars for ail of tha

beiag arected in the 
. part of w e town and also

la GtestonMny. 
ly work was started 

the firet oMlara for the 
Im the J^ e c a o a  trac t and 
it tan  teat night ha had the 
ready for four houaea.

A curbstone philosophy, club 
took time out on Main atreet the 

'ntber day to laugh a t an episode 
th a rw a s  occurring right befbre 
them. It was one of those beauti
ful days tha t brliiM the baby car
riages out en m aeaconM alnstreet. 
A young mother whe^6d her car
riage alongside Grant's store,'fixed 
h er two-year-old in the carriage so 
the to t would stay put while she 
did some shopping.

The woman wept Into a- nearby 
grocery and purchased some eggs, 
returned to the baby carriage to 
leave the eggs while she went into 
Grant’s. Baby became curious 
about the contents of the parcel 
th a t mother had left and before 
long managed to get a hold on one 
of the eggs. Finding it of no par-, 
tlcular Interest the to t simply and 
without much ado, dropped the egg 
over the edge of the carriage.

The. baby <!ouldn’t  see what It 
bad accomplished by letting the 
egg <|rop, but it was evidently In- 
triguMl by the sound it made on 
hitting the eidewalk. Because it 
reached Into the parcel for anoth
er egg. I t  liked the sound of the 
aecopd dropped egg. too, because 
a  third followed' i t  When mother 
came out of Grant’s she found 
quite a display of opened eggs on 
the aidewaUc beside the carriage, 
and found She waa short four of 
the dozen she had Just puyehaaed.

Wonder who the buxom Monde 
was who was in a local bowling 
alley the other morning In the 
email hoursT She wantM to bet 
on one of the matches In progreas, 
and ahe had a  good-sixed roll of 
the necessary kate to back . her 
bets—if they had been taken. The 
trouble waa She knew which team,.| 
to  back so no one would bet w ith ' 
her. None of the bowlers knew the 
woman, but it waa said she has 
a  night Job in a defensa plant.

ELITE STUDIO

AUOB OOntAN 
finawa  Aa <)Man Afiea) srauTUAL Me d iu m  
ith OangMar s f«  Savefith 8 

Bam  WKh n  Van.
_ Oifijr, teoMHng a M *

8 A. M. to  S F. M. O rByA ppetot- 
meat. In to t  ienrtea af tha Pna- 
pto tor M  Tania.
ISSOhmch Stiaet, HarttoH, Oai

A jmung North Main atreet man 
was befon  a  New York grand I 
Jury, for posMbte^indiotraent fori 
felohioua aaaault 'tea t Monday. I 
The ease waa diamlaaed aftar haar-1 
ing the Manchester n ^ ’s story.J 
Seems the local youth Decama In-] 
volved wlth^a Brooklyn man in 
bar a t  153 West 44th S treat In I 
New York. In the fracas tha I 
Brooklyn man . was thrown against I 
a  wall breaking hla shoulder. The | 
Brookljm man, obviously undar I 
the influence, had picked on the 
young fellow from Manchester. | 
The Brooklynite didn’t  feel i 
tough when he mixed it  up with | 
the local husky.

,----- ,  ̂ ^

Second Church of Christy Scroiti
H a i i f o r i ,  jCbm ifctictit 

Abbo o iicm  8
/f  ree Lecture on Christian Science

By

M ISS V IO L E T  KER SEYM ER, C  S /B .
of Boston, MiiiMichasettsi

McBibcr of the Board of Lcctarcship of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church of ChriH, Scientist, in Boston, 
M assachusetts.

M asonic Tem ple
East Center Street, Manchester, Connfettcnt
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 2«. 1042

A t Three-Thirty O’clock. t
Yon And Your Friends Arc CoHially Invited To Attend.

\

SU1>ER-BING0
$200 US' PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.s

Saturday, April 25
AT 8:15 P .M . 25 GAM M !
<20) 15.00 GAMES! (S) 010.00 GAMES!
(1 ) 020.00 GAME! (1 ) 050.00 GABIE!

\  ALL FOR 01.00! ,
Ample PaiiH nt In Rear o f Chib.

A dvertiae in  T he H erald— It Paya

^  , . •
- /  • ' ■ -

Ckuich af toa'Naaafeae 
4#S Blato Street, Utanrhreter 
Bev. Jamem A. Tonng, Faster

SiBidey eervicee:
8:30 a. m.—Church school, John 

Cargo, sUperintendaat. Claaaes for 
all a g ^ '

10:45 a. m.—Momlna worship. 
In 'th e  absence of the pastor a t 
the District Aesemb^, Earl Scott, 
a theological student a t  the East
ern Nazarene CoUega, WoIIastOR, 
will apeak a t  this aeivice, also a t 
the evangeliatle service a t  7 in
stead of Uie usual hour, 7:30 p. m.

6:80 Young People’s  meeting, 
fhe Missionary committee win 
lave charge the service, Mies

Spring brings out other things 
on Main atreet besides beby oar- 
riagea. A woman walked into tbe 
bank the other day, went right up 
to a teller’s window, and asked it 
ahe c ^ d  check her umbrella 
there. She had beard her husband 
remark Kxnething about hia check- 

ling account a t the bank and ahe 
wondered if ahe couldn’t  check her 
umbrella on his acoount. Probably 
on account of tt wasn’t  raining^

Fente, chairman.
Tuesday evealng. Red (?roaa

i First Aid Course.
Wednesday, 7:80 p. ra. Midweek 

prayer service, witi. reports from 
I the : delegates, to the District Aa- 
■emMy.

DEVI )PED AND 
INTBD 

24-Bo UR SERVICE
Film Depoalt Box 
At Store Batraace

KEMP'S

Wa haard the other night tha t 
when tha govermnont prbject 
houaeq a t  Louiel Park  Heights 
were completed and tenants began 
to  move in complalnta were reg
istered almost Immediately with 
the project superintendent because 
of the lack of a. door or doors bo- 
tween emne of tbe connecting 
rooms.

Upon Investigation t t  was found 
th a t no doors had been hung ba- 
tween certain rooms in all of tbe 
houses la  the project. The ooa- 
tractor.waa called back to look a t 
what WM callMl hie oversight. 
Howevar, he produced the blue
prints and proved that no dodra 
were indlcatiMl although , i t  w 
obvious doors abould have been 
called for. Either it  wag a  ifilstaka 
of the architact or tbe architect 
didn’t  think doom wars neecseaty 
between theito parttcular rooms.

Howevar . the government proj
ect supervisor reported tbe error 
and doom warn ordered Inetalted. 
We understand a local contractor 
has been awarded the Job .of put
ting pp the doom: He expMtf to 
be hanging  dootn ovar Laurel Park 
way nearly all summer. A total of 
500 doom Bad been left, out of the 
proj^its and an 500 have.been or
dered instaUed. .

There’r  not much for the young
er folks employed on the night I 
shift in defense plants to  do when 
they get out of work a t iqiUinight. 
we have heard a  num ber'of the 
workem on this shift remarit th a t | 
they feel like gMng out and hav
ing a  good time. None of them say I 
they feel like going home>to bed 
a t  tha t time.

One group we know of had 
m ther unusual party one night not I 
long ago. In tbe group, also em-{ 
ployed a t  the aircraft ptenti wt 
a young fellow who lived on a] 
farm on the outskirts of town. 
He and k bunch of friends, all gat- 
ting out df w o ^  a t  midnight, ar* | 
ranged a  hot dog roast to  be he 
right after they left employment! 
for the night, ‘n iey  want to Um 
nearby farm, found a  chotca n o t  
and had a fina time, eating, iiot 
dogs, consuming a few cans of 
beer and singing until along about 
four In the morning when they | 
all want to  their homes to sleep.

One of the town’s funeral direc- 
tom was In the office one day ra- 
cently, pnd ha remaiked th a t aoma 
n.eana should ba takan to  xiva a  
battar funeral for fitraona a m  dte 
a t  tbe almafiause. fn a  town afioara 
880 for tba undertakar to aueb 
cases, but, said tbs funarsl dirse- 
tor, 8S usually goes to  tbs offl- 
clatlim cteigyman' tearing, but 858 
to  taka dam of tbs . naoeaaary 
burial evpenaea, Ib la  doaan’t  gfiar- 
antes much in tbe way of funeral 
aerrica,- our undartakar friend 
stated. Ha thought various nation- 
a h ty '-o r  fm taraal groups abould | 
taka an  intarast in tbeaa - casi 
and gtva them what be caDad *>| 
dacant funaral".

i Hj b u c

Setback Party
T o n ig h t

Thaae am  fa t days for tba M - 
I low with raady cash who te gams 
to  gambte on a  quick turn-over. 

I One of the town’s  contractors—of 
tha mush-room type—mads «  8550

j g ^ t  within a  varjrriiort time and

Given By 
Maeenie Sectol

did i t  on a  atoaU outlay.
H* purchaaed a  'buUduig aito,. 

8600 worth of loam from the!

Editor Alan H. Obnatoad, of 
The Herald, who authors ,tb a  
*Conneotlcut Tankoa"^ oonunn 
tbraa days a  weak, was all aarilea
yesterday morning. .  John Eter- 
an, tba wall known wise ouui of 
the ‘TnformatloB Ptease" program 
on tbe air, arbo oonducta a  cotumn 
in tba New Yotfc TUnaa,' took up 
his cudgel to do wordy ^battte 
arltb Um Mancbaater editor. 
Kieran gave rebuttal to  Qlm- 
stead’B spanktag of k ia  over aav- 
eral arrati tba local aditof badil 
noted in Kteran’s oobnna. R’a 
an intereattag battle, MM tbe 
Herald w riter baa been doing tbe 
Cheehim .cat’s gria o m  battar avar 
steoa te  'brought tte  famad Xtar- 
aa into bin

MASOMC TEM PLE]
P aU k  iB T it^ ! 
Adarisaloa 35c. 
RefrcaiMMRts!

j Bita, and tbea reaold the lot at 
profit of 8M OB lUa original in-
vastmant. So ha mada.tMM on t te

liulidtiloam and 850'on the bulkUag aito. 
P retty  good accukiolatl:^ for a 

I few (teys investment of hla rcady
cash.

Laundry
PIm>i i p 8 0 7 2

TAXK
CALL
6 5 8 8

t T tey am  telliag about one tecel 
I man who went to the Nlte»-B^ 
nMBt-Pood plant bi Wast Hartford 
looUag to r aanloymant, Ha d ldat 
know rnoeb ab o ^  tha - 
trada but thought te  would aaa 
what te  eottld do la ^  way e f a 

r Job. The iatarriew er la tte  empiov- 
BMnt office asked “Can you work 
with a  ■alkaf’’ Of oourat tte  tntar- 

ewar was rtfarring to a vlciom  
later. Aaeordtag to tte  atory told 
|u a  tte  loeal man rtplted. *Dh. I 

ta wotfc with M ite or anybody 
m  aa tang as IFs agatawC Hlt-

And apeakiag of ooibunns Mai 
Molten in his *TIomaieat from t t e  
River Road* on today's adltorial 
page contributes ona a f Ida da- 
Ugbtful proaa poems' a  lypa af 
writing t e  bas alwaya done prac
tically to  perfaettew. Ms ones

rV>i
Friday, May i. 

OdM H eritk Day

reported aa  entlra baseball ganw 
proas poetry and th a t  m t af 

wd a itte tiy  gataail: htoa mqeh

Hem.

m ir

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
^ ^ lA T ^ U R

LAKE STREET FARM
Evergreeu0-Tree0 -  Shrub0 -  Ro0C0

The Worlds Best

THAOa

EVER(iR£ENS

S E A L K R A ^

Hybrid T es Varieties
35 / -  65/

X-
MUST BE SOLD 

To d e a r  Land for New Plaatinca

O rnam ental
aad

Flowering.'

SHRUBS

VINES
SEAL KRAFT

3 5 /^  65/

Japanese Yew
• 01.25  and u p '
Globe Arbor Viiae 

$ 1 ,2 5  and iq> 
Batin Juniper 

01.25  M d u p
American Arbor Vitae

0I .O O
FRUIT TREES

SEAL KRAFT
APPLE
CHERRY

PEAR
PLUM

l a n d s c a p e  SERVICE: Ftoo oxport 
adricto B riiif a*ot«h orT |»arL
or photaa. l5o fbia wocMxyx « e e f t
Satordaya, wbera possiMo.

SHADE, ORNAM Em 'AL 
A im  FL O yE B lN G  TREES

N E ^JX )C A 1 1 0 N
MarOi aa

r r s  EFFECfIVB
WBLOOBTiOWN 
NEW IKNIIIDLA  
TO O rU A STIi:

s p v n s  R iMTitoMM
IS,

HEDGING ^
la  Addittoa ta tba Uaaal Ling a  

PRIVETS AND BERBERRY 
Priced, aa Low m . ^
3 5 e  P e r D<Meii>‘

A aaaibar a f aaaaaal b a r g ^  arailaM  
1a EvergraoBB for HeUgea, S e r e e a a ,^
Wiadbroakora.

O PEN  DAYUGHT TO  iOARK

WILSON N l^ E R lE S  ■ i
I

, 1- • v W. ' : “  V- ■■•V

A ta n g r  Dally CtreofatioB  ̂
Pbr Iha Moath aPManh, U82 Tka Weather

7,211
Marnbar of tha Aailt littto eStaagn ta ^peralm a to-

i!'9
'

^  EBMoa aC OraatatlMM
^  ' M a sud iesta r^A  C ity  o f T illage Chsarm . > , •• ■■'.J
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British Fliers Pound

Night Raid
B altic P o rt la Giyen 

its  F o u rth  Consecutive 
B lasting; H einkel A ir
c ra ft Factory  43 iief 
T arget;. Rcanm e R aid
in g  N orthern  France 
T oday; F ires Set in  
P revious R aids B um .

London, April 27.— 
British bombers gave the 
Baltic port of Roetock its 
fourth conaecutiye blasting 
last night, centering their at- 

. tack on the great Heinkel air
craft factory, then with 
■carcely a pause in theii\ non
stop offensive resumed raid- 

. Ing norttem  France in force to
day. Fires aet by tbe great four- 
motored planea in tte  paat three 
Bights still were bum ii^ a t Ros- 

/  took and giildad the night raidem 
to  their targets, the Air Ministry

Hitler^s Power Grab 
Rouses Hopes Nazis 
Face Home Troubles

Mighty Armies | '’‘***"

Batter Dunkerque Dorita
Other swarms of RA^.F. ptenSa 

battered t t e  docks a t  Dunkerque, 
laid mines in German-controlled 
watem aad attacked enemy air
dromes in France and tbe overrun 
Low Countries.

One bomber encountered an ene
my supply ship off the Danish 
coast and le ft,it biasing. Another 
d est royed an enemy fighter over 
t t e  North Beat.
' "Heavy bombs wem seen to 
burst in the' (Heinkel) aircraft 
factory where fresh fires were 
started," t te  Air Mintatry c m -  
munique said of its Rostock raid. 
T te  Neptune eubmarlne works
pser ioualy had been bteated there, 
but them waa no frmh account
of damage to those works.

Bath aa ld ef Three l l eut a
The Germans, lm,*lementlng Hit

ter’s threat of mass reprisal raids 
on Britain, retnmeu to  Bath teat 

. night in three hour attack. “Our 
Bight fightem and anti-aircraft 
dafanaea in this country wem ac
tive,” the Air Ministry said. Four 
Neat bombem were shot down and 

. **B number of.otbem " were dam- 
gge& Only IbrM British bombem 
and ona. fighter failed to  return 
tra in  tbq extensive exploits of t te  
n ig h t .

Hurricane flghtera' and bomb- 
etp swept through the davto chan
nel mists to bomb and atrafe t te  
alrfiromea a t  Mardyck and Le
Toaqnet famous French beach ra- 
ao n  naainear Boulogne.

Buildings were bombe-1- a t  Mar- 
dytk, near Calais, from chimney 
top level and one pilot banked and 
climbed away from . anti-aircraft

(Osnfinued an Fags Faur)

reports reachlnx 
capital from the fighting line 650 
mUea away said Utet the
Nksis and the Sovletk wem bring
ing up huge reserves.

Te Be BSaIn TteM er 
An indlcatioa th a t t te  Russian 

front will be one of t t e  main thea- 
tam of action was seen in Adolf 
Hitler^a speech to  Ite  Reicliatag 
yesU-day pointing to Russia aa 
tte'declalvb''taattlefield t e t  it waa 
significantly noted in Kulbyetev 
tha t t te  German Fuetenr an- 
teunced no such riMciflc action as 
te  did when be proclaimed t te  
Invaslbn of Russia teat June and

British Sink 
4 Axi^Ships

& iba Send Convoy Vea- 
aela Candying SnppUea 
To A fti<9 to  Bottom .
Ckiro, April 87.—(ff>—BriUah 

auteparinaa, prowUng t te  oantnil 
Maditerraaaaa. wars ereditod to 
day with rinkirtg tour Axis Mips 
hanvOy IwtaB with anppUes igtaodr 
ad tor K atM al Brwln Rommai’s 
etate^nated armtea in North Africa.

'AnnauncaineBt of t t e  rinkinga 
was coupted with raporis of w id^
^ n a d  s ir  aettrity  ovar 'tte  Modi- 
tenaaaaa. eactandiilg from , Malta
to  t t e  Sues canal.

O m rfc niMWkli Targala
1%# Bntiak iq a  apedal Sun<|ay

communique aceused t t e  Oermans 
of d e lib e ra te  attaridng hoapitej.
araaa.Ja their tetoat attacks baon

iBUmMalta, t t e  fortraas teas  whlek 
thraataalngly acroaa t t e  Mda sup
ply Haas between Itaty aad Africa.

to  two aueosasirs ralda; tteO er- 
amaa daatrpyad five wards ix t te

koapiUl, wtdeh waa 
ctearty flMrkad with: a  t e ^ .  rad
croM, t te  oonuBuaiqna said. Cdso- 
alttea -----------warn given as 10 kilted and

"At anothar hospital, dastoL 
waa dona by one boasb aad aa  isa- 
axplodwl bmqb hit t te  rad eroaa od 
t t e  roof," the bultetta added, t t  
asM a  cassp to r pttooaan of wi 

- p o t in t t e  teMpttkl area for aatoty. 
—  had bsaa hit, eaustag a s m  *

WaalMnd raids' 
oa a heavy aeate.^tte Brittek aaM. 
bu t t te y  raportM  tha  dastm etten 
ef a t least alx'Axte 'planes Satur
day aad SuaM y and anld oUwvS 

bndly'daaiaBsd. 
iJto te a ir  milder

p e itid  shot dswa la t t e  Suea Ckaal
Baturday. Maht. w 

d J la inand air

aeOva

Seek Openings | 
For Offensives

Require AbsoiiUe. Obe
dience from  Every Ger- 
man Voted by Solons.

G erm an, R nssian Sol
d iers B attle Uncisaaiiig- 
ly in  Small-Scsde B ut 
F ierce Fights Today.
Kuibyshev, Russia, April 27—(JTt 

—^Two of the world’s mightiest 
military machines—the German 
and Russian Armiaar-battled un
ceasingly for openinga today in 
mall-acale but fierce fights along 

thawing front and t te  belief 
misted hem th a t they -Italgfat un

leash their full fury In major ac
tion a t any moment. The Soviet 
Information Bureau communique 
broadckri from Moscow, however, 
said t t e  situation remained un
changed.

Daly Mlaar Aeitrittea
I t  reported, only minor patrol 

engagm enta and guerrilla actlri- 
Uea aiOQg the whole front from 
L en ln g r^  to Sevaatopol in which, 
it said, the Germans lost mors 
than 1,645 men killed and wound- 

Red Army fofoes on t te  Ka
linin front also warn ereditod with 
destroying 13 German tan te  in 
ona day. '

White t t e  Rad Army mportod 
bolding ito gromid agrinak ititxar 
German attocks aRd t te  
Air Force aubiected 

»ihdRussia’s secohd city.
straight daya of punlabinx raida, 

thia ajtom ate

beginning of toe offenaive againat 
M oaco#teat Octobar. ____

atxty-toree heavy Ctennan bomb- 
am attacked Leningrad yeaterday 
in t te  toird auCCaariva day of 
raids. T te  Oermikna first attacked 
Friday wtto 78 bombem eaoortod 
by fii^tem ; the raldlBg conttoned 
Saturday aad Rad S tar, t t e  Rus- 
slaa Army nawapapar, ealted it  t te  
"blggeBt air actirity  over t t e  city 
Mnca last autumn."

T te  Ruaatens daclared ftetfiiday 
Bight th a t 85 German planaa bad 
been M ot d o m  in t t e  firat two 
daya of t t e  Lanlngrad rakte. T tey 
addad t t e t  -no military objectives

(CWHmmS an Twa)

Plans to Seize 
’ Foes^Patents

A lien P roperty  * Cus&o- 
d ian  Says H e Is  Acting 
R apidly aa- PcMsibl^
WasUngton, April 87—(O — Lao 

T. Croariay, aUan property  cuato- 
dlaa, told t te  Banato ttetants Omb- 
■ ittoe today tt  was hla poltey to 
taka poasaaaten of all ananqr owned 
o r controlted patanta latarasts aa 
mpidly as poaatbte w ten they had 
■ubatantlal value.

A t t t e  aaaaa tteaa, t e  polatod 
out th a t white hte oatoo pcopoa 
to  aaaka aneh patanta "fraaly avail- 
abte to  Aaaarican induatry," tt  was 
not hrteaMed "in g en em r th a t any 
■honld t e  aoU a t  tola tteM.

"Beyond t t e  adnJnjotmtten of 
pntonta In a  maanor darianad to  
iwarimlaa w ar prodoetteo?’ Croer- 
tey said, " t te  e«lea of t t e  euMn^ 

win await a  atat amant of

London, April 27;—(ff)—  
Adolf Hitter made him self 
the supreme master^ of Ger- 
many yesterday, ^ t h , fiat 
power even above his own 
Nazi law, and his act roused 
the hopeful suspicion of his 
enemies that Giarmany is in 
deep internal trouble after 
winter ot near-catastropha. Tba 
extraordinary power to  require 
abaolute obedienoe from every 
German was voted a t  Hitter’s d ^  
mand by t te  Raiclistag after 
bad addressed Its uniformed mem- 

in a speach atrangaly mixing 
his usual bombast and confidant 
predlcUona of victory wtto a  neW 
undercurrent of anxiety.

Buiela Deoteivs Bntttegrsnnd 
One of tboaq predictions was 

tha t Soviet Ruaaia would bo t t e  
doctelvo battleground of t t e  world 
coofiict and to s t  i t  would ba 
scene of Naai triumph.

But Hitter’s d a m i^  eama Im- 
mediatriy after ho 1 ^  poncedod
to t te  Reichstag tha t t t e  German 
Army survived

front waa

cataatropha" aad auffamd hard' 
Mips for which tte  Raich had 
been unpropamd during tte  torrl< 
bte cold of tte  Ruoslaa wtnter.

That the Fuehrer, who becaite 
CtenBaiiy*s military aa - Well aa 
civil overlord d o ri^  the winter 
erteu on tte  Soviet front, ahouM 
now demand atrangthanlng of his 
^hcUtorlal power was balTed both 
in' Britain and Ruaria as a  a to  
that' Naaidom’B honm 
cracking.

Futgo r 
The L ondon__

clared it would n o t____ _______
Hitler planned a spurge aaoM 
move ao desperate that its ao  ̂
compUshment will ngeeaaitota a 
purge.”^

Moat British roactlon reftectod 
t te  aurmise of T te  Dally Mall t t e t  
*The shadow of oppoaition” 
risen within the Third Reich.

T te  DaUy Telegraph racalted 
tha t Hitler resorted to  a purge in 
IS^I and inferrad tha t again te

DaUy H an id  
: ba aurpriaad if

« an Pago FOnr)

Blast Sinks 
Nava  ̂Ship

U nderw ater Explosion 
Sends ’ D estroyer to  
B ottotn Off F lorida.

W liere CU nese C oanter-A ttadt
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Chlnaae tnapa  counter-attacked (white arrow) to halt t t e  Jap 
drive near Taunggl (1), where toe Invadem thrust ahead in three 
cotumna—one northwest past Hopong, another trying to encircle 
Taunggl, with a  third a tiik iiv  out west of t te  town. In t t e  Une’a 
center Just south of Tatfcon (8). Britlah-Chineso forces wem mportad 
holding, with heavy fighting mportad also on toe Britiab-held right 
flont on t t e  irirawaddy rivay near Tenangyaung (8).

:ure
Hopong to Better 
Mandalay Defense

F l ^ t  ~'Sti^ng D elaying 
A ction on  M eiktila 
F ro n t, D irectly Sontih 
O f City, A gainst In 
vasion S p e a r h e a d s  
th r u s t  P ast T atkon. I

Flying Tigers 
Report Luck 

Playing Part

Condiict of Civilians 
Sodn to Be Subject 
10 Army Kegulation i stabukaiion of wages

^  ' And Salaries as WeD

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Y early to p  Ii^  
come A fter P ay ing’ 
Taxes Should Be link^ 
it fo r A m erican Q ti- 

W ar T im ei

Sweepit^ W a r t i m e  
Measure Designates 
En tire  AtUmtie Coast as 
Eastern M ilita ry  Area.

New York, April 27.—(JP) 
Tlie conduct of 62,000,000 

^vilianfi soon will be subject 
to Army regulation and con
trol through designation of 
the entire Atlantic seaboard 
as the Eastern Military Area. 
This sweeping wartime meas
ure covering a  400,000 square 
mite aector bigger than Getmany 
and Italy oombiaed waa announced 
yeqterday by Lieut, pen. Hugh A. 
Drum, commanding general of toe 
Eastern Defense (Command and 
First Army, aa effective a t "an 
early dste.i ♦ -

Ta Oeutrol Oandnet
'Chief object in eetabUsbment of 

toe miUtafy area, the announce
ment said, is to control toe con
duct'of "enemy aliens as  well as 
of aU other peraone" as a  aafa- 
'guard against mibvaraive actlvl- 
tlea.

The firet step In enforcement of 
restrictiona already has bean tak
en, t t e  oonmiandMs of the four 
corps areas Involved having been 
directed to assume control over aU 
lighting on toe coast to prevent 
■Ubouatting of aklpt and their 
consequent destruction by enemy 
submarinee.

Swift action by  MaJ. Gen. Sher
man Mites, commanding general of 
toa Firat Corps Ama, with head- 
quartora a t Boston, caused toe 
darkening teat night of toe whole 
New England coastline "until fur
ther notice.”

45-6S Group 
GalleclToday 

To Register

As P rice Lim its U rged. I]
/

Washington. April 27—<ff>—Tha 
Nasy .announena today tha 4a- 
s t r o ^  a tu r to ^ t  had tean  sunk 
oft tte  ooaat of Florida ’Tqr aa 
underwatar exploeion within tte  
past 24 houriu"

Loaa of Ufa was amaU. tte  Navy 
commimiqua mportad. and moat of 
tte  craw of tte  old Worid War 
veasil machsd- poet aafaly. indf- 
cating that tte  akto nmy haw  
gona down quits akmdy.

Tha oommuBlqite:
“Atlantic coast—1. T te  World 

War U. 8. destroyer tturtoW at 
^  ^  auak ott t te  coast of 
Florida by aa'uadarw atar axpto-

Chuni^iag, April 27.—</F) 
-y-Lifiut. G«n. J d ^ h  W. ^til- 
well’s Ghinssd Army announc
ed today that it  had recaptur- 
sd Hopong, increasing the ad
vantage of its  position guard
ing Mandalay from the south
east. Hopong is  little , more 
than 10 .miles east of Taong- 
gyl which waa won back from t t e  
JapoBOoo teto last woek. Both 
towns are approximately 100 mites 
aoutoaast of Mandalay.

n g k t  Osiaylag Aritea 
Oa t t e  Malktite front, dlract)y 

aouto of Mandqtey, toa 
foroea mportad t o ^  wt 
ing a  Strang delaying 
againat invaSten apaariiaada d m u t 
up t t e  road from Pytnmaad paat 
Tatkon. /

’Iha Chineaa test work repoctad 
holding out In toa vlctalty of Py- 
awbwa, aofna 20 miles aouto of 
>Molktite and -Thaxl, aad SO mites 

’ aouto of Mandalay.
T te  Chin CM communtque<< re

ported tha t to t  FIvihg Tlgora of 
-  ^ -tte  A m aricaavotuatear Group da- 
riroyod fiw  ja paneii planaa teat

toy
flank of t t e  Burma front without 
loin, to toemaalvea.

”8. Loaa of Ufa sras aaoaU aad 
■oat of tte  craw raaebad port 
aatoly.

’T  T te aaxt of Ida of tteaa teat 
ara bathg nottSad.

"4. T h an  to aatolM , to roport
T te .Btartavaat. a  LlSO-toa. 

dato, tour-etaeked, aormaUy 
had a  wartima eo sra tem etea f 
arauad 148 to  ISO moa, but tte  
Navy's aaoiiraneo that aioot of

tootr olthnato ilipoilUoa. No 
win bo takaa w hlto wU la say way 
latortora with too ultlaMto 4te- 

la tte  puk- 
amy dUoet.

poaM of 
iteto teoM aai

that *hcttaa ffifi 
aaar (utura** to 
le t o f uM with 

ap*
at-

goatad to s t  oely a  vonr aamll par-

WhUa tha tons gf t t e  «mte- 
aloo swa not gIvoB ta  t t e  ’

a. N»’
It

wttoia t t e  08
ffy  efnlraMaem 4a-

w vuig  aacum d

Whotoar tt  vraa a  tarpado Brad 
by a  Oormaa U rteat raider, apeh 
— up t t e  Jacob J(
t t e  toraay ooaM aoflter tola yagr. 
o r w tetoer a  might have haw  a

AaMClea’i
authorittea

Ttioo New Jap Th ru sts  
Fu rth e r im peril'Burm a

London, April 87— l/P) —Two 
new .Japanese toruata have fur
ther imperUtod t te  United Natioos’ 
positian in Burma, Britiah aouroea 
mportad today.

Ona vraa a  thrust front LoUam, 
on t te  eastern, flank of the line, 
toward t t e  Mandatey-Laritto road. 
Ona British aouna rogardod th a t 
devolopinant aa a  throat not ottly 
to t t e  Maadatay-Lariilo highway 
but to tte .citteo  themaalvas.

t te
The otoer was aa  lafOtration to  

a lm ^ aridantly a t teo-

»)

R eason Assigned hy F li
ers l o r ’R ecord o f De
stroying 4 0 0 /ia p an e se  
P lanes and Losing Five
Now Delhi, India, April 26— 

(Deteyod) -w> (#) — “We’ve been 
pretty  lucKjr.”

That*a what t te  Flying ’Hgera, 
t t e  fUgm of t te  .American Volun- 
taer/G roup, toemaalvea Say for 

roc . of destroying approx- 
toly 800 Japanaaa planea as 
last a bam qiuntet of their 

own number klU«d in actual com
b a t

Naturally to tm  have been oth
e r caaualtias but their ioeese have 

SO'trifling that even they 
am  ama aid

Bxamntoa of Ttgor# "Lnek" 
Examples of Just 'how “lucky" 

t te  ^ Igem have been wem given
by
Iprtnga, 
eho atop

L ayter of Coiomdo
tiolo^ One of a group 

Btopiwd off in New Delhi to
day white ferrying mom planes 
into Bunns.

Layber aaid one Yankee pilot 
whooe engine was not functioning 
too woU waa caugnt by a  Japate  
ooa .’’ler and' chased 50 miles. Hia 
ptena waa simply shot to ribbons 
and be was flying so low he 
oouldn’t  dive to safety.

Minute after minute he felt Jap
anese buUeta pounding against toe

Veteatnry Olmmlag FhUnm 
1 MaJ. Gen. Irving J. Phillipson, 
commanOor general of t t e  Second 
Corps Area, with headquartem a t 
Qovernor'a Island, N. Y„ diaclooad 
meanwhile that voluntary dim
ming of ahom Ughta in ftte area.al- 
reacty'had been accompUsbed but 
that owiny to “tneffectlveneM at 
certain points" more comprebeh- 
eive regulations would be laaued 
soon.

MaJ. Gen. Milton A. Reckord. 
commanding general of tbe Third 
Corps Area, Baltlmdre,. and MaJ.

(Otntoiued an Fiago Twe)

Canai^a Voting 
On Elraft Curb

G overnm ent Seeks 
lease on C om m itm ent 
On O verseas Service.
Ottawa, April 27—(JT)—The gov

ernment of Prime Minister W. 
L. MacKenale King submitted to 
toe civlUan votem of Cknada today 
toe question of mlearing i t  from 
a commitment not to draft (Tana- 
dlan men Yor military service over-

Listing N early Finishea 
N ation 's Inventory 
M anpower fo r F ight
ing, O ther / ^ a r  D uty.
Waablngtoh, April 37.—(T)— 

President Roosevelt and toa bulk 
of 18,000,000 otoer Americana in 
toe 4(1-65 age group were called 
upon to mgiater today to com- 
pleta, except’’for toe 18-20 year 
(rids, toa nation’a inventory of 
manpower for both fighting and 
non-combatant war duty.

To minimise interference with 
work on war Jobe, toe second big
gest enroUment since t t e  w ar 
started began in some areas over 
the week-end and will continue 
after today whem necessary. To
day was R-Day tor moat, taowavar.

Reeeavelt Not Exempt
The chief executive, who waa 60 

teat January, arranged to  register 
akmy wtto other White House of-̂  
ficlals in t te  cabinet room of t te  
White Houm. He was not exempt 
dea^ta hla poeltlon aa command- 
ar-in-ebief of toe armed forcM, al
though ba had announcad he 
would register while t t e t  point 
waa still undecided.

I t waa understood that be would 
be fiven a 1-C claaslficatlon, which 
oovem to o M  already la  mUltasy 
service. Thla ia toe aante group
ing given reglatranta who . enlist 
while awaiting induction.

The 45-65 age group wlD not be 
subject to military duty, but will 
be claaaifled by ocCupationa and 
akilla for pomible war production 
Jobs.

Ta Oa la ta  PradaettaW* Uaaa
Maj.' Gen. Lewis B. Herahey, Se

lective Service director, aaid re
cently that men and women over 
45—Oven tooae with children— 
would be sant into production lines 
to replace men capable of serving 
with the fightotg forces when tte  
naUon reached t te  peak of iU war 
effort. Women w ill. be asked to 
register voluntarily latar.

Men between 18 and 20 aia sub
ject to reglatmtlon now under toe 
law, but no date haa been set for 
enumerating them. Meanwhile, 
toey  qre being encoun^^ed to en
list. Like the 4545 group, they are 
not wbject to military duty in toe 
draft. X -

Today’s noee-countlng Was toe 
fourth since toe present emeryency 
and toe second eince toe United 
States entered tbe war. When 
completed, about 40,000,000 men 
from 20 through 64 wUl have been

W uhington, April 21.—̂  
—President Roosevelt sfilg^ 
today that during the w ar !

no American citizen ought' 
to have a net income, after he 
haa paid his taxes, or more 
than 026,000 a yei^ ' in pro
posing to Ckingress a seven- 
point program designed to ; 
combat the upward spiral la Uv

The president proposed sto* 
Uon of wages and salartoe of 
tduaUr, saying *T believe th a t ', 

stabliiziag toe cost of living w ill ' 
mean that wages in general cdaL: j 
and should be kept a t existing tev- 
ela” and aaked repeal o f . toe pro- 
visions of to e  pricsrfixlng la w '. 
which allow fa m  oommodlttea to  '■ 
rite n o per cenVpf parity. (Parity , 
ia toe price d e s ire d  to  give toa '  
farmer a  mturn, baaed on ii 
trial purchases, e a j o ^  in a 
14 baas period). \

Mnet r u  O e llln ^
"We must fix oeiUnga 

pricea which ooneumem, 
wbolesalem and . manu 
pay for t te  toinga thay buy.” 
praaident aaid as. ha outUnad 
plans to kaap toa cost of 
down, and added. “ceUliiga on 1 
for dwellings In all areas a) 
by war induatries" to t te  
th a t must be taken.

Mr. Roosevelt also declared 
was ’’indefenalbla th a t thoae 
enjoy terge InOofltW from 1 
and local aecuritiaa should te  
mune from taxation white wa amH 
a t .war" and urged tha t stotc, mu-

190*-:

(Ooattaued ao Page Twe)

annor pteta a t hia back.
Finally t t e  Japanese rmn out of

buUeta and pulled off.
T te  American atiU. had  a hun- 

drad miles to go with an oil pump

ao ra g e  Fear)

Tiaasary Balaacc
WaahiBgtoa, April 37— The 

pagltlen of toe Treasuijr April 24: 
Receipta. 822,419JOl .06; ex- 

MBdltnres, 8148h89,719J6; nat 
uatenre, 88,149AI8,724J19; cuatoms 
reeripta for modto, |84.637;365ao.

War Within War Editor’s 
View of Present Struggle

Mehmend. Va.. April IT—(i» —< 
Ralph MeOin. aaaeutlvs aditar aC 
Ttaq AUantte OoMtltutteo daaerfb- 
ad tte  worid atniggto today da a 
erar within a war, erlto tte  Alltea 
easy vtctora ta  a  taee Car aupecter* 
Ity in poputattan over t te  Axis, 

"And te  who. data aot totak tote 
■taady popoiattea araerto wia haea 
a  t ia i andao i dad svsri 
hMBd to tte  wacM th a t ta

asaSfe, "te ao vary,!

> *ThMo haa baan—aad toam ta  - 
a  w ar within a  war. A erar to  wta 
t t e  praam t battles aad a  w ar to 
ara Oh i o  aatioas toaU teva t t e  
fresli yeuag manpower aad t te  
rich ptraagto of young minds to 

1 produce tor t t e  erara or 
IS ptaiM of Hm fktors."
MeCMIl pOiBtod to t t e  derHutey 

Mrth ts$M mt PYaaca tefocs Its 
t t e  britat tha t "wo. and 

ta  a  gsoktar axtaot England, re- 
an t to  havo bo- 

taTthought aad la 
ta  Mrto ratea. Soara- 
n a  am taatttably

Marking toe flmt Dominion-wide 
pleblsclto Canada has held since 
1898, toe polls were to be open for 
12 hours—from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
local time in toe various^ tMte 
zones across t t e  country Aand 
pleblaclte officiaU aaid there.was a 
possibUlty tha t the largeat 'vote in 
Canadian hlstpiy might ba cast.

7ASSASS EUflMe to Vote ■
Approximately 7,000,0p0 persons 

were aUgible to  vote and ' moat 
estimates were t t e t  more than 
4,000.000 would mark their ballots 
today. At t te  general election in 
1940, 4.S73.su persons voted. .

Membera of Canada’s snnod 
forcas'east toeir ballots in advance 
polls which opened April 16 and 
cloaed last Saturday.

T he actual question aubmittod 
for ■vote waa: • . —.

"Am you in favor of mlaasing 
t te  government fram any obUga- 
tion ariatag out of any paat com- 
mltmanta reatrictlag toa metooda 
of rateiag men for mlUtary aer- 
vlca?"

Only VataBtaam Os O rarasu
Only singte man aad chUdtara 

widowara tetwaaa 21 and SO yanm 
of nga am oonscrtptad for military 
trkining now and only vohinteam 
am sent overaaaa.

Tha voting coocludsa a  campaign 
tenting Uttte aoora than tliraa 
weeks in which govarnaeent tead- 
era and Ssveral tesdtm  of oppoal- 
ttoa pnittea ta  ParWamtat u n a d  

to  veto yva to  ton pteb-
I s d t o q M

Qnateo,
tba psovtaoa of 

daaoBStrettens

Sees War Yet 
To Be Fought

(Osntorasd on rago  Tm )

Flashes !
(In to  Btatettns of tha (T) WIra)

fisfiise Ta Betam  TO W srh 
8#rth rtataaoM. K. J ,  April ST.’S 

—<r)—A War l a t e r  B aari e 
nnnemirad today that A f t. 
nMoekem had mfunai to rate 
work a t t t e  strike bonai plant 
T te  Ooraon-Dablltor^ ~ 
aad t te  Boxt etep waa an to Wd 
iagtsn. Theadem Klwai. 
medlater ef t te  WLB, 
two Bwettags of Loom 194SB ef < 
latofuatlonal B ratterheed of , 
trieal Workam apd then m UI«W)  
BMmbem who eonstitate too '  
of t t e  3.2M empteyoo a t  too < 
mnnlontteas' oqtapmeat 
tn itap ptaat,’ rafnaed to. 
pien tor menmptlon ef epeenitegfcj 
Sevbral hnadred anpportm  of ' 
CIO’s Valtod Electrical. ~ "  
Mnekiao Workem of 
which has been Jeasttag wttl 
AFL over anion reoogntttea, 
meanwhile, into the p tea t . t  
after a  melee a t t te  gates la a 
Sve persons wem armstod nafi < 
lajured:

Jap  P rem ier Asserts 
A m erica and B ritain  
Forced to  Be Reckless.
Tokyo (From Japanese Broad

casts). April 27 — (O—Pmmler 
Gen. Hideki Tojo aaid today to st 
despite eucceasive Japanese : vic
tories "the war still ' has to be 
fought”

He declared In an addreao that 
"recent developments" showed that 
toe United States and Britain hava 
been forced to reckleaa aetktaa be- 
Oauae of euceesalve defeats in toe 
Pacifle. J

He did not specify tocae davelop- 
menU but Domcfl said tbe phrase 
might bo token to  refer to  t te  
"United States stunt air attacks 
on Japan Itaalf.”

(Tokyo. Yokohama. Kote and 
Nagoya warn bombad sins days 
ago, aad air alanaa warn aouaided 
on aaveml days aftarwards.)

WUl Denmnd Utaty 
* n ie  w ar's coming stags will be 

a  real teat for t t e  Japanaae nation 
and win demand t te  nation's ut
most unity." t e  declarod.

*Tte Japanese peopte must al
ways te a r  ta  talad t te  toot that 
wa ara  still la  t t e  asita t -of a  g n a t  
war. Evan we who a ra  behind toe 
Maea aauat bo of t t e  a a a e  arind as 
t t e  troops a t  tb s  front aad bo fully 

ter oops wtto aay attacb 
ad ta t t e t  way

.ArttUery Dispersea Japs 
WaablagtoB, April 27- 

War Deaartmeat reported 
t t e t  artillery flm fi 
Corregldor tortreas brake up 
Japanese troop conoeatratten ' 
t te  aearby Bataan penlaanta 
t te  PbUlppInea’ mad aet nA>n 
number .o f enemy mStair 
In t te  flmt cnmmimlqna 
flChtfng la t t e  PhUlpptaao 
by t t e  War Departmeat ta 
days, It waa annnnpnei to a t 
regidor bad expattaaoed its 
air raid alarm. Boto Cor 
a te  Fort Hugbeo, aa aa 

And. were attae ted  by 
bombem, wbleb also bembM,i 
b a rte r boats. Japaaeae 
ibalted CoriegldoT beavtly far I 
boom from positionB ta 
a te  SB toe south ehom of

CbungktaB. 
Chinese raids 
paaltlono In I 
vtneas a t 
knnilrede of ndleo

A pte ST— (P)

I t t e  I

considerable dai 
seas Army Eepa tclwa 1 
Japnaaoe fears that « 
may ba abto ta  i i t abBeb air 
ta tbabo pnvlaeaik wltfeta 
raaga af gapaah-M g alUa 
tatetelfled aparattaaa tha 
eently. A Chlaiei aasbS 
atad to base t a rlrrled a

tofhata A » a « |  
Now Task. Apeh 1

rt I



t y

ikOpei 
W Offensive

(OietHiw* tm m  Fag* Om )
Mafiid atrioiw dainag* but that 
Ip* n m  ciTlUu cuualtlM  from

tbs Q iraM i AtlAcks
cantrat fron t tha Rad 

ka aald to  hava . thrown 
'im aatad  German atUmpU 

eaptora a  tactically Importaot

aald tt waa tha “moat
___I racant batUe” In that aac-
> Ifea Oarmana, it waa reported. 
I planaa, dama thrown
naH aawka aeraana but atlU 

^  dUt so t win tha point 
vOW tha Kalinin fron t northweat 

Moaeow. tha Moacow radio ra- 
T S JOO Oarmana wara killed 
I daya of Aghtlng. 
r Ruoaiaa midnight eommunl- 

naad again the cuato- 
laa that there wara no 
changaa a t the fron t 

lao wara klUed and 
taken In tapulalng 

battalion and 160 
arara reported kill- 

of tha central

Sunk
aald a Oar- 

aunk In 
t  21 N an

In one 
a t

Naal
The cowmimlqua 

lanaubm anaa '
Karanta aaa

ware daatroyad \  ovar tha 
front jraatarday agatnat 10 
plane kMoaa. \V .- y ' 

With all a l ^  pointing to^aaMy 
'  heavy action, oboervara Ahara 
J  aaa factor waa a p p u m t, that 
I Rnartana ara Incinaoiagly c«ni- 
Bt about coming aroita.

Rad Army, (hey aald, haa 
Btly moved forward 
at neariy two montha of 
under aome of tha w ont 

litiona of tha war and It haa 
Mat the ground It haa taken. 

I t  waa aald bare that Oarmana 
by the Ruaalana eonalat- 

tall that older man and 
I under 20 ain being praaaad 
aarvlce wtilla a v e i^ h a n  

nta go In Ruaala they 
youAg and fraab aoldian In 

prlaM making up a  
ranarvaa for tha oonilng 

rla-

f,000 Finnish Troops 
inRedDrivo

Im , April Xt—OT)— Nearly 
Klnnlan troopa wore ra*. 
Idllad laat w r a  in a  Ru*> 

aftanaiva in f raaen Ipidand

np the Rad Army puahed forward 
la a  apring advanced llkanad to 
the one of two yaara ago.whlcb 
ended la  Finland’a defeat.

ThO battle linaa in the for north 
wara drawn up wall inatda the 
rinniah frontier of IPM and the 
---- *-* troopa were rapoitod

all ahMig the battla- 
h M  the InlOatlVa

TaOtag Mavra
The Rimslana wafa preaalng 

home tcUlni blown agalnat tba dio- 
haarteinad flnha In an aKort to 
knoOk them out of tha w ar and 
protect the Arctm porta Of Mur
mansk and Archangel.

Leningrad r a p o r tk ^  auceaaaful 
defenaa against rmdlag Aais 
planes Indicated the 
using every available 
an effort to cripple .
Army while tha Naais 
for an offensive, a 

Mixed rinnish and Oei

Conduct 
Will Be Subject 
To Army Control

Gao.
fbaau Page One)

Ing the Vb 
IqUartel

craws wars' used | a  tha no rth ,by 
planes which tm ibed Leningrad 
machine-gunned troop conoantra- DfM«n.a atatement 
tions and battered a t roads, bridges 
and artillery batteries.

The Moacow radio said “Russian 
Commandos" had made 
reconnaissance raids behl 
man positions a t an 
point. ^

Brydan, eomBoand- 
irth Corps Area, iprlth 

headqdarteya a t Atlanta, were ex
pected to  l a l ^  specific lighting orr 
ders shortly.'

Although groat body of loy
al Am erlcans^hose conduct re
flects their iMdrlptiam will not be 
affected by setting up of the mili
ta ry  area and moM evacuation of 
enemy aUena ls W t contemplated, 
the aiuwuncemsii( poin'ted out. se
lective processess of evacuation 
might be require^ in some in- 
Btancea

“Such evacuatiotie as may be 
" General 
"will be by 

aelSctive processes applicable to 
enemy aliens, or to  other persons 
deemed dangerous, to yemalh at 
large witpln the area o^ within its 
Bonss." \

Nazis Report *tMcal 
Offensive Activity*

Berlin (from  Oerman Broad- 
casU). April 27.—(Si — The Ger
man ^ h  command said . today 
them was “local offensive activ
ity^By German Infantry and shock 
troops on unspecUled sections of 
the eastern fro n t/ Several Rus
sian attacks wSre reported 
pulsed.

“In Laplshd,” the communique 
said. “Oerman and Vinalsh troopa 
repulsed other enemy attacks in 
hard defensive lighting. The ede- 
my sustained heavy and bloody 
losses. Several tanks were de
stroyed. /

“£) the area of Murmansk Oer
man fighters destroyed nine ene
my f i f l^ r a  in Sir battles without 
lose to dMmaelves."

Russians Attacking^
On Karelian Isthmus

Helsinki, April —  — The
nnniah high ocmmand re] 
today that Ruaslhn -forcea ware 
attacking on the Karelian Isthmus 
and in the vicinity of tha Stalin 

nal north' of. Lake Onega, but 
said the onslaughts had been re
pulsed. \

A communlqoe said aome of tha 
Ruaaiaa attacks la the north were 
aupportsd by tanks and rsi 
that MO Ruaalana were KUh 
yesterday’s fighting alone.

War Comes Still 
Closer to Suite

New Haven, April 27.—(iPi-The 
war earns stiU closer to Odnhecti 
cut last night when a permanent 
coast blackout, ordered' hs a fu r
ther guard against the Axis mb- 
marlne menace, was put Into ef
fect. \

All lights facing the shore w e^  
shielded, but It^Was the motorists 
traveling along shore roads—in
cluding busy Route No. 1—who 
felt the effects of the regnlatimi 
most ajtrildngty.

As soon os darknsss fell their 
speed was reduced to 20 miles an 
hour, and only parking lights 
were allowed.

Btate and local police, the auxil^ 
lary p<dlce forces of shorn towns 
and air raid wardens by the hun
dreds patrolled the highways to 
make sure the orders were tr ic ed . 
F irst, reports indicated coopera
tion was virtually 100 per cen t

Orders for the blackout origi
nating from tha Army's First' 
Corps Area command In Boeton, 
were passed on through the State 
Defense Council by Governor Hur- 
Isy.

DVhere Tratflo Meat Affected .
Traffic was most affected on 

th  stretch of approximately 25 
miles between Old Saybrook and 
New Lsmdon, and In the Inunedlate 
vicinity of New Haven.

TraMIc on the M erritt Parkway, 
opened to trucki last night for 
the first time, was u n a f f e e ^  and 
from New Haven to  Old Saybrook 
all through traffic was sent along 
Route go which parallels R ^ u  
No. 1 several miles Inland.

There is no direct, alterhaUve 
roiiU from Old Saybrook to New 
Lsmdon, but there are roeds sev
eral milea back from tha

\jCanada Voting
\ On Draft Ciirb
' \

^(Omtlnned Frees Page One)

the draft took place in the

ocean

front between New London « id  
Westerly, R. L '-
' The s ta u  police barracks a t 

Westbrook, directly on RouU i  
between New Haven and Say
brook, jrsported traffic was "very 
light.”

On the other hand, the report 
from tha barracks atv Groton, 
across the Thamee river from New 
London, said traffic was "very 
heavy" but tha t motorists were 
obeying the orders virtually 100 
per Mnt and without protest.

One officer remarked that 
“when they've only got their park
ing lights on they don’t  dare drive 
over 20 mllaa an hour.’*

No serious accidents, >rere re
ported. "V'

New HavSn police^ worked to 
have this city p re ss^  a dark side 
to Long Island sbund. A police 
and a  fire boat tM red the harbor, 
reporting by rafiio on every light 
seen. Squad CArs followed up these 
re p < ^ . , ' / y '

'The bmckout put a  crimp in 
buaine^'^ a t Savin Rock, targe 
WesV Haven amusement park. 
Mqst conceselona stayed open, but 
witlf only one or two Ughta The 
^ k  was crowded with people but 
they appeared bent more on eight 
seeing than spending. The main 
street through the park, usually 
packed curb to curb odth.auto- 
moblles on Sunday nights, was 
barred to traffic.

7716 New Haven railroad ran its 
trains with shades tightly drawn 
on all coaches, and w U  experi- 
menUng with ways and means to 
shut off the glan^ visible for 
milea from the flood UghU a t the 
huge, cedar Hill yard here.

ri^st t  
t  wmr. 
Sallbt

agal 
last

Ballot boxes were dropped from 
an alrpUne in the Peace river 
country, northwest of Edmonton so 
that votprs there could record 
their decision even though roads 
were Impassable and air fields 
were unnfo  for airplane landings.

Ballot cdimtlng will begin im
mediately after the polls close and 
results will 1m announced as soon 
afterward asnosHble.

Burton *8
/  ■■ •

Sees W aryel
To Fought

(Oeattaupd Froai' Page One)

help operationa of our; men a t the 
fron t \

“With unalterable determination 
we must carry on to flnhl victory, 
completely destroying \A n g lo -  
American influence."—.......................■.........  >1 I

fo r  Besf llllllljllllll

Wear theec Wllrose 
from dawn to  dark! So easy 
to keep fresh .. .so stu rdy .. .  
thsse dresees (ove Suds and 
can they take itt. Oay prints, 
blight stripes, soft p a su is .. .  
that keep their lov^y colors 
through lots of robbing: 
Rave a  cotton wardrobe. 
These Wllrose presentatiosns 
will keep you lookinjf aha 
feeling fresh all summer!

'M a H tf o  i t ,  12 to 211. . 
n  to S2 aiM Igi^ to 62',i

A N D  U P  TO

P rin ted  S b u itlin g  
'.P H n ted  a n d  W u h ib le  

B e a b e r f  .Sheers.

$3.98 $4.98 $5.98

END OF MONTfi I

*

D R E S S  SH O P
697 M AIN ST. HOTp:U S H E R ID A N  BLDG.

IT JUST ISH*T
f A I R f

15 sp o rt eo ita , val. to  19-98 N O W

12 sp o rt fiuits, vaL to  22.98 N O W

■\ -■ ■ ' ■■ ■

8 ap o rt ra itg , VaL to  35.0^ N O W

25 blousea, vaL to  2.98

$ 1 0 « o

i2 2 -® ®

$1.00Now

l ^ y  a  w B M  earae a  repnta- 
^  for being had 

' ?* — ■he la SMsely wein so t 
ffWB wBsMejr, I t  ifli^ flftlr $4 
hseefof er her fondly nnd It lea*t.

tomdUy. We're 
■are the lew eeet, the «wntv.

eMvealcaee ef t l  
wm please yea.

UUNDRY

so  d reasea , v aL .to  8.98

26 drcaaea, v a t  to  16.98

N O W

N O W !

87 a p r la f  h a ta , vaL  to  6JW t  N O W

J*If yon*T« followed Bortoii’a dear^ J| 
■nee «dea fai the peat, then jroa’re fainil- 
Ur with the VAST SAVINGS Borton^a 
offera JOB now. Shop eerlx and aare! 
Sorr^, M  elcdlal^(ea or

^ in e s e  R e c ^ tu re  
Hopong td B etter 

Mandiilay Defense
(Oaattnued From Fege Om )

latlng Allied forcea in the eree of 
I^w b w e, ebout 65 milee eouth 
of Mandalay. ■ i ■

Gala Tenponuy Advantace 
Although the recapture of 

Taunggi by Chinese veterans un
der U. 8. L ieut ‘Gen. Joseph 
Stilweli gave the defenders a t 
least a temporary advantage In 
one aector, it waa acknowledged in 
Chungkiny that yChinese forcea 
had yield^ '40 mile's to the Japan
ese in a thrust through Fyihnutna 
and Tatkon to the vicinity of 
Pyawbwe. ■-

TTie new drive from LoilenI was 
along the road westward through 
Tsunggyi and ’Thaxi. Thuo, were 
the Japenese to reach Thasl they 
would have worked behind the 
Britiah' a t Pyawbwe and reached 
the railroad leading 80 milea to 
Mandalay.

British sources said thera was 
only sketchy information on the 
exact position of the Allied line af
ter five days of confused fighting. 
I t  stretched roughly, however, 
from the Irrawaddy rlvar north of 
Belt eastern to a ^ i n t  just north 
of Pyawbwe. In the eree forthur 
to the eeet, epparently, there was 
no fixed front but loolated strong
holds pivoting on Taunggyl.

Allied Bombers Blast 
Bases^of Japanese
 ̂ Allied Headquarters, Australia, 
April 27—UP)—Answering a  sud
den intensification of Jkpineee air 
acUvlty, wide - ranging AUlcd 
bombera lashed out again yMter- 
day to  blest enemy beaee a t  Lae, 
New Guinea, end BmigainvUle, in' 
the Solomon talands, tt was an
nounced today. V

At least four^ Japanese planes 
were destroyed in the raid on Lae 
—on in the air and three on the 
ground—a conununique aald.

MlUtary quarters, txpressed' be- 
litf M at the continuing Allied uf- 
tensive might force a speedy show
down In thia vital war thsatsr.

Oaa't aeoMla Paaalva 
.A ^ rtln g  tha t the Japanese 

could not afford to remain passive 
Vrhtle the AUsa steadily built up 
their striking power in Auatralla, 
theab quartere declared the enemy 
would have to -kdopt one of two 
courses;

1— Attack Australia dlrecUy. or
2— Attempt to capture all of 

New Guinea and the string of is
lands to the South end east, with a 
view to cutting American supply 
routes to Australia.

Ths landing of United SUtee 
forces on the Froe French Island 
of New OaledoBle, announced Sat- 
urdey, was' viewed by dbeervera as 
a move intended to thw art Japa
nese expansion to the east or a 
possible attack upon New 2eai«gd, 

I t  was reported that thS Jap- 
ansM had been concentrating 
ships, men. supplies and planes in 
the Marshall Islands- In apparent 
preparation for some new opera- 
tloa.

1 ^  May Play Big Role 
In the event of a Japaneae drive 

to the southeast from the .M ar
shalls It was presumed th st the 
ynited Ststee fleet would be called 
UDM to pUy an Important role. a«ffle obaervera saw the poaalhiUty 
thnt a  great Naval batUe m igtt 
develop aomewbere between Ha- 
waii and New Zealand.

’The poaribUlty that the danger 
of dlrMt atteck upon Australia U 
suil pfosent was voiced by Army 
Minister Francis Fords in a state
ment a t Canberra warning hla 
countrymen against invasion.

"Althougb tbsra is inibetantial 
tmprpvsment in local 
Australia la not yst out of tbs 
woods and may have to meet a 
Japaneae attack In force a t  any 
time," he smd. i.

’’Complacency and optimism re
sulted in the over-runnuig of other 
countries. Australia nnist not 
make the same mistake." 

Orennfo'Mr OsamMat 
Grounds for Forde’e eoniment on 

the improvement in Auetrelta'a de
fenses ware eeeb In the reception 
which greeted a  aquadron of 24 
Japaneaa bombers, escorted by 
flgbtera. which raided Darwin Bat- 
urday for; the first Ubm la three 
weeks.

■An Allied communique i reported 
that eight of the enemy bombera 
and three fighters wara shot down.

18emi-offieisl advices said th a t’
I United SUtee pUoU accounted for 
ell of the planea destrtyred.

-Air Minister A rthur 8. Drake- 
ford declared the U  pUnes shot 
down constituted one-third of the 
total attacking foroe. Including 
fighters and bombers, and aald 
that from ths Japanese point of 
view (his wab "for too heavy a 
price to pay."

“Tokyo has b e n  preeatag itself 
on Japan’s allsged contnfi sf  ths 
Air." bs said. * ^ t  the sharp » -  
P « ^  administered by the AUIm  a t 
Darwin foUowlag our recent raids | 
on the PhiUppiasa and ’Tokyo 
should cause t u  cxxilUtloa to 
abruptly,"

MeaT Bneeeaafol 
Unofficially it was aald ths Dar- 

wta battle waa ths biggest and 
most sucoaiaful fought over Aua- 
traUa to  dater >

Tha ra lden  w en  k ^  ee high, 
that their aim waa Inaociuate end j 
the 600-pound bombs they 
did little demage to  their i 
objective, the elrport.

Three Zero-type fighters swoop
ed down throufh intense anti-air- 
■raft  fire to  mmchiae-gua the 
ground, but caused no Tieueltlea 

^ r t  Moresby, aituatod oa the ] 
routh shon  ef rfew Guinea 
Australfo WM bombed Satuidny 
^  > g ^  yaftetday, bu t d a f o ^  
^  d ee  WM reported eUght A 
feaanaee ettaek U n tS S ^  ea 
TidegL In the Holoamas; likawtae 
caaaed "negUgfole 
communique aud.

BsM a t  A i r _____
Haro ef the a ir battia aver Dar-

who pereeailly inpuM i'fl flu 
e f t h a l T  

"Mg Sk 
Cram "

tion," aald ' Morehead in telUag of 
the combatv "The Japenese were 
1h a  tight formation with 24 planaa 
Hying in echHeae of nine, eight 
and.seven reapeeUvely. I  got the 
Irader of the echelon of nine end 
two out of the H ght echelon of 
eeven planea. *

"The other two pUoU of my 
flight got two apiece and another 
of my flight got one. The. other 
flight from my aquadron w m  In
tercepted- by Zeroa. Tliey didn’t  
do BO well for .our boys got three 
of them. The battle took place 
high over the aea and lasted only 
a few minutes, with the Americans 
suffering only alight damage and 
no lossea." -

Allied communiques reported no 
change In the PhlllppUiM during 
the week-e&d. Enemy air attacks 
on Corregldor were said to be de- 
creMlng and ohly minor operationa 
were reported on Mindanao and 
Panay, where a Japanese force w m - 
said to have been repulsed a t San 
Remegio.

N. Yn Stocks

Lodal Stocks
Furatsbed by Putnam and Co. 

•  Oeatral Row, Hartford 
laimrams •

Aetna Casualty <..
Aetna Fire . . . . . . .
Aetna L ife ... . . . . .
Ai'tomobile ........
Conn. General . . . .
Hartford Fire . . . .
Hartford Stm. Boil 
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix ................
Travelers

Pnbite DtUHlea
Conn. L t  and Pow.
Conn. P o w ...........
Hartford El. L t  ..
Hartford Gh  . . . .
8. N. E. Tal. Cb. .
U nit nium. Sha. ..
Western M ass . . .

ladastrial
Acme W ira ............
Am. H ardw an . . .
Arrow H A  H cm 
BUllngs A Spencer
Bristol B ra e s ........
Colt’s P e t  Fifo ; . .
Eagle L o c k ............
Fafidr Bearings . ,
H art and Ooofy . . .
Hendey Mach., cm.
Land'ra Fr. A Clk.
New B rit M. com.
North and Judd . .
Peck. Stow A WU .
Rueeell Mfg. C a . .
Scovilla ........ .

do,, pfd.
BQex Co. . .  ............
Stanley Works . . .
Torrlngton _____
Veeder - Root . . . .

New York
Bank of N.^T.........
B anken ’T ru st... . .
Central Hanover. .
Chase ................
Chemical ........
City .................... ..
Continental. ........
Corn Exchange .
First National . . .
GuaranW Trust . .
Irving ‘Trust . . . . .
Manhattan 
Manufaiet ’Tr. . . . .
N. T. T r u s t ........ ..
Public Nauooal . .
Title Guarantee . . .
U. S. TTust . . . . . . .

Bid Asked
105 110
44 46
23 35
32 34
22 24
73 76
42 46
46 48
71 73

340 860
Wea

24 27
26% 28%
39 41
19 22

104 109
84 18
14%

d
15%

19 21
18% 30%
32% 84%

2% 8%
88 41
66 69
9% 1 1 %

114 124
118 125
'-J% 8%
A 34
36 40
84% 86%

7% 9%
18% 18%
21 28
28
8% 10%

35% 87%
23% 35%
37 40

■■Uf
235 355
81% 88%
59 61
21 33
81% 33%
20% 22%
. 9 11
28% 18%

875 1015
192 202

8 10 .
11% 18%
26 38
59 62
22% 24%

2% 8%
970 1010

Lose Flashlight; 
E rr Using Match

San Franclaoa—UP)—^Tony Luc- 
chesl, 41, a  plumber, and hla IT- 
yakr-old aaeletant. Cliffoacd Hau- 
Hiia, don’t  h in t  for gns laaks with 
a match. No air!

’They used a  flaihUgbt recently. 
The flashlight humped into Some
thing, fell on tb f  floor and went 
out. One of them lit s  match to 
find the flashlight.

Emergsney bospltsl attenaants 
■aid t h ^  burns ware extensive, 
but not serteua.

■Rider Attached___________________
To Consent Form

Portland. Ora. — (M—Speaking 
of ronelderato wIv m :

Navy R e c^ tiiig S ta tlo a  got 
th e raq u ln d  consent of ths w tts of 
s  prasiMct In the approved , w rit
ten form. But th e n  w m  s  rider 
e t the bottom. /

“I t is further u ^ r s to o d  sad 
sg n M  that he a ! ^  be well fad 
St all times, bs and sufflclant-
ly cloUisd. ahalUwt bs overworksd. 
■hall not be towed too aracA grog 
and, finaUy,-^shall not ha allowad 
to aasoclatb with dtosotute cfiarac- 
ten ,"  tha little hMpmeet wrote. 

TAe Navy withbrid comment

B ritish Sink
4 Axis Ships

damage,"

Adams Bxp . . . . . . . . . .
Air Reduction . . . . . . . .
Aleoka Jun
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . . . . . . . . . .
Ain Can ; .....................
Am Home P r o d ..........
Am Rad St 8 ................
Am Smelt ................
Am t a t . . ........ ..
Am ’Tob B ....................
Am W et W ks ............
Anaconda .................
Atebiaon ......................
Aviation C o rn ..............
Beldwla Ct ..............
B A O ___
Bondix ...... .............
Beth 8U ........................
Borden ......................
Can Pae
Ceos. (J. I.) .......... .......
Cairo De P ........ .
Chei A Oh . . . . . . . . /N
Chryeler ......................
Coca .cole ............
Col Gm  A E l ................
Coml Inv T r . . . . . . . . .
Cons B d to ............ ..
Cons Oil ........................
C<mt Con......................
Corn Prod ....................
Del L A Wb ................
Douglas A i r e ............
Du Pont ................
Faennen Kod
Elec Auto-L . . . . . . . . . .
Gen E le c ........................
Gen Foods ....................
Gen Mot ........................
Hacker P ro d '................
Hecker Prod ................
Herahey .......... ...........
Int H a ir  ......................
Int N ic k ....................
Irit Paper ........ .
Int T A T .....................
Jo tas  - M o n ..................
Kfonecott ..................
Lch Vel R R ...... ...........
U gg A My B ................
Lockheed Aire ............
Loew's .......................
Loriltord . . ' . . . i . . . . . .
Mont Ward . . . . . . . . . .
Nash • K e lv ............ ...
Net Blec ........................
N et Dairy ....................
N Y Control ..................
N YNH A H  ..................
Nor Am C o ..................
Packard ..............
Poram Plct .*.......... ..
Penn RR ......................
Pepsi • c o l a ..................
Phelps D odge................
Phil Pet ..............
Pub Sve N J  ................
Radio ..........................
RepnbUe 8tl ................
lUy TOb B ........ ...........
Safeway S t r a ................
Sears Roeb .......... 1. , .
SheU U n .................
Socony - Vac
Sou Poo . . . \ ............ ..
South Ry ......................
Std Broade ....................
Std Om  a  El . .  . .  '.___
Std Oil C o l................. .
Std Oil N J  ................
Tex Company ..............
’Timken Roll B e ............
Trangamerica ............
Ifo Carbide ..................
union Pac ..................
Unit Aire ......................
Unit C O rp.....................
Unit Gm  Im p ................
U 8 Rubber . . . . . . . . . .
U 8 Steel .......... ..
West U n io n ..................
West El A 2ffg ; ..........
Wodwortb
Elec Bond A Sh ( CurN

rrK.,:

. .  5*4
. . . . .  »% .

%
........I l f
........$»
. . . . .  8T4i 
. . . .  8%

------86%
. . . . l O f  

. . . . .  35 
. . . .  1 % 

. . . . .  24

. . . . t  86%

... . . .  8%
. . . .  U
. . . .  2%

------ 38
. . . .  55%

------ 18H
. . . . .  4%
. . . . .  87 
. . . . .  28% 
. . . .  28% 

52% 
64

. \ i %
........ 22%
........ 1 1 %
. . . . .  5
........21%
........ 43%
.V.. .  8%
. . . . .  54% 
.....1 0 5 %  
. . . . .1 0 9  
. . . . .  23% 
. . . . .  22%
........ 84%
........ 83%

4%
........  4%
........ 31%
........ 41%
. . . . .  24% 
. . . . .  11% 
. . . . . .  2%
........ 52
........ 29

2%
. . . . .  61'  
. . . . .  17% 
. . . ; .  57%
........ 11%
. . . . .  24% 
. . . , .  5 
. . . . .  13%
........ IS
........  7%
....*.13-32

6%
. . . . .  2% 
. . . . .  12%
------  20%
. . . . .  18%
........ 28%
. . . . .  30% 
. . . . . '  9%
........  2%
. . . . .  15%
........ 20%
........ 30%
. . . . ,  45
........ 11
.........  6%
........ 1 1 %
........ 14
------  2%
........  %
. . . . . 1 8 %  
, . . . •  81% 
. .*. * • SO*”

Blast Sinks
.Naval Ship

(ConHnnefi Phgo One)

ship P i
o n e :

Agedobta arsM. Loos of five planM 
in these operatlone w m  aeknewl- 

IgsdL
Adverfo'Vaathar in. tha Ubjran 
Msrt epperontly ettU preelii' 

any major ground operattooe, but 
tbe British reported ireaterday they 
had engaged an Axto column on 
theri left flank and forced It -to 
withdraw after a  brief ongi 
m eat

■elp In War ■ ftort

Laavanworth, Kee- Ward— 
Robert H n d m th  modeotjy potato 
out th a t hto b ^  a t  the Federal 
panltoatlaiy  are oooperetlag ta  tha 
war a t t ^  InmatM have purchaa. 
od 84g,000 worth of w ar bo c_ . 
donated I80TJ4 to Red Ofeoas w ar 
nhof, 816T to tha Setvatton Araqr 
w ar fond, 8146.72 to tha Navy r 
ttaf and H24dfi to  tha UK O .^ i 
thajrva gtvea 1 d e n t kanw I  

‘ btood to t the bleod bna

45>^5 Group ^
GtlledTodlay

4
56%
« 8%
26
9-82.
8%

15
46%
25
64
22%
1

'  V '

aeventh naval vaaael announced 
as loat la  the Atltoitlo area  alaea 
last folL Foof havn bean da- 
■trojred b f  enamy aettoa. TItoy 
w en  the deeti eyere Reuben. Jemaa 
and Jacob Jeaea, tha Coast Guard 
enttor A tanador H im lltoa nnd 
tha Ooait Guard tender Aeaeto. 
Two veeooto were loot In heavy  

off NowfOuaiflaad—tbe de- 
etroym ’Trunton  and tha atom 
■ PeOuK.

Naval voaool teat ta  tha Ch- 
ribbean araa, in addittoa to the 
above, w m  the eubmarlne S-26, 
sunk by 'aoUtolon with n  eurfoee

^  to ta l  to  Dnta New 81
TIm aaaouaeed total ef Naval 

vseesle Ipet to  dhto In the wernow 
steafo A  8L

Among those the heevteet suf
ferers have been the thinly armor
ed hut vnllantly fought old de-' 
stroyan  such m  the Sturtevant. 
TTm first Naval ehlp of tha war to  
ba teat ta  action with the enemy 
WM tha  -deetfoyer Reuben Jamaa 
ef tha t typo and all th a  United 
States w ar vaaoeto ef the destroy
er etoeo loot la  the weetern Padfie 
wera old four stoehere.

The S tartevaat w m  buiR by The 
New York Shipbulldtng Oorpora- 
U en.at COmdea, N.- 3 ^ ' and w m  
eommtorioned.ta 1920.

liTw aTiSir*
■ ha bout tha d ra t aetro- 
jlMoepe, Galileo w m  the 

first pernen to  see the mouatalao 
and e ra to n  of our moon, tha four 
u»v>ns on Jupiter, and Venus M a

eglster
‘ (OMtiaiwd F ^  Page One)* ^

registered. Previoue^ngtotrationa 
in round numbers:

O ct 20. J940 (21 through 85) 
16,600,000 \  •

July 1, 1941 (turned 21) 780,000 
Feb. 16, 1942 ( 20 through->44) , 

9,000,000. /
Thoee Required to Register 

Men required to register t c ^ y  
were thoee who were 46 on pr be
fore Feb. 16 last end who hhd not 
reached 65 by today. Hours of 
registration were ,7 s. m., to 9 p. ' 
m., with VDlunteerit afoietlng eome' 
6,500 local boards in the counting.

'Tbe same elmpto questlona Mked 
military regiahnuita were to  be 
Mked the colder men who were to - 
be given buff-colored registration 
certlflcstes to be carried a t  all 
tim es./ N<r lottery will be necee- 
eary^to give them order numbers 

1 they are not eubject to inlh- 
duty, but local boards will m -^

_ serial numbers.
Lstei* the regtotrants will be 

eent occupational queatlonnolrea

Spoeially Designed 
Cover for BooseveU

Washington, AprtKg?—(6V - A 
specially d e s ire d  rid,>nrbite and ' '  
blue cover encloeed the bqff card - 
that President Rooeevelt car
ry henceforth to  show t t o t . he 
registered today under tbe S e l ^  
Uve Service a c t
The card, elmilar to those Issued 

to 18,000,000 other ApiericaBe in 
the 45-65 age close, w m  presented 
to Mr. Rooeevelt a t a  l;rtef cere
mony in the cabinet room a t the 
W hite House by James D. Hayes. 
World war infantry offleer and 
chairman of Local Rsgtstration 
Board No. 9.

Oearidsrs ClassHrallsn 
(Immediately after emerging 

from''the White House, the board 
went Into executive session to  de
termine tb e . preaident’B proper 
claaaifleation. Under the govern
ing r^u la tions, boards ere re
quired to progrsM in the inverse 
order from the lowest tO asa 4) 
to  the highest (CHass 1) la con
sidering tbe proper category for 
any registrant, and although the 
president by registering will waive, 
any legal claim to exemption to 
Cleas 4 M “an official deferred by 
law.” he could be pieced to C2eee' 
S m s  “femily man” or Class 2 
M a “nsceasory man." .

However, It was expected th(^ 
board would vote u n ea ln io u ^  
that Mr. Roosevelt already ia /“to 
th# service" m  commmaddr-to- 
chief of the armed force# and. 
adoordtogly, to place him to CImb 
1-C, M ora all soldlen aixl sailon  
when they enter the serriee while 
awaiting todueftpa. ,

In due codroe, the presiijent will 
recrive the usiiol queatiomiatN de- 
olgned to determine the type p i 
work to r which be i t  bplt fltteii

Expect Nearly 19^000 
In Hertford to Enroll ‘ ‘

Hartford, April 27—UH—^Naarty,- 
19,000 upper-age Hartford mem 
mahy a t them veterans of the  last 
World war, were expected to  be 
ngletered today to the fourth-«a- 
Uonal Selective Servlee enroll-1 
ment. .

Hundreds of volunteer workera 
ret* carrying on the Mg Job a t  24 

raglotratlon places throimtMM 
the city. The regtatratlon will edta- 
ttoue until 6 tonight 

I t  b e g ^  with a  flying sta rt 
Sunday. Two local boorCo, SA and 
SB, announced tha t as n eonven- 
lance they would ib g ls te r. men • 
Sunday eftemoon. >, <-

The raepone* w m  tnsMndous.
At board 2B offleea, 249 I 
street, approximately 1400 
eppearad. Sixte rag istran  -wwrm 
kept busy until 5 p. m. Board 2A 
raftka-wd about 780.
' MaLv prominent ettiaene. among 

them Governor K>Ri*Y '*  
Spellacy wera toeludod to 
regtotrsnto.

Flak never dflak water. .Tksy 
get'enough iaaeikure In their food.

Toung efowM can e a t their own 
weigbt ill food to w day.

p n O V L N  P I C T U R E  ^

High

and Miayor 
today's

I t iin 11

WACriOFSIN 1
CIRCLE AND

' Soper Giant Show
'*•1 Im w I o o ttf m k m n o ik '

I STATE NOW 
n A T IN O

W A S  M Y

: - i : , r ; S 
.(iMM- , ■

Wsi. • A m . . Pri. - Sst

ON TUB s Xm s i

PLUS...S6T6rsl S«l6Ct64 
Shsrt Sabjsrts!

WOW «AgPLAfW niA!r 
'‘Hr. Bug Gm6 a  AtraT

Officers Are Installed

0fpartment Adjutant 
Speaks Before Mem- 
Tiers of VFW! a® the
Officers Are ■ Seated.
/  . _ _
Department Adjutant William 

Dibble of Meriden cautioned tbe 
niem ben of all ex-servlce organ!- 
xations to pull together to form a  
needed morale backlog to the war 
effort throughout the country, a t 
the annual Installation of officers 
of Anderson-Shea Post, VFW and 
Auxiliary Saturday night a t the 
VFW Home, Manchester Green: 

Adjutant Dibble urged tbe local 
post to seek out members. from 
among thoge already qualified by 
reason of having served overseM 
with the nation’s armed forces. A 
guest a t th e ‘ceremonies w m  PMt 
Commander Nate Miller, now in 
service to tbe Navy m  a quarter
master, first class.

Auxiliary Officers 
'The officers of the auxiliary 

were inatalled by Paat Depart
ment president Mrs. Nellie Mo- 
quin of Hartford, assisted by Mrs. 
Jennie Vacca of Middletown, os 
officer of the day. Mrs. Jane For
tin  WM inducted as president of 
the unit for the year. Her unit of- 
fleera Installed were: Mrs. Lillian 
Linders, eenipr vice president: 
M n. LtllUn Chieney, Junior vice 
president; Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
chaplain; Mrs. Anna Barron, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ella Brimble, con
ductress; Mrs. Madeline Drake, 
guard: Mrs. Maude Leggett, trus
tee (18 months).

'AuxUtary appointive officers 
w e ^  Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan. 
eecretSiy; Mrs. Nettie Aceto, mu
sician; M n. Gertrude Unnell, his
torian; Mfs. Marion Guion, Mrs. 
Catherine palmer, M n. Anna 
Richards and fUaa Helen Guetaf- 
aon, color bearer^ M n. Mary Mc
Namara, flag b ca rn  and M n. Iso-, 
bel Heritage, banner beanr:

Gifts Presented
OUta were presented to the Ih- 

atalltog offlcen by the AuxiUary 
oSd the retiring offlcen gave 
gifts to .th e ir appointive offlcen.

Mra.  ̂ Moquto complimented the 
officers of the auxiliary for an
other auccMsfid year and urged 
th*m to vrork for added beneftta 
to  the orgaalMtion through inten
sive war effort.

Paat commander Clarence Pet- 
■eraoo 'WM Inducted by proxy for 

Oommander Frank Drake, the 
^Cpmmander-eleOt, ill a t  tbe Vet
erans hoqiltal. Other officers ta- 
stollod Adjutant Dibble, aasist- 
ed by Joseph Dempsey, National 
Aide fie Camp, m  inetalHng offi
cer of tbe day. The officers ere: 
Oommander Frank Drake; eraior 
vice commander, J. A. Holzheimcr: 
Junior, vice commander, Ernest 

■ McNHly; d i^ la ln , WUlard Dur- 
kee; Judge advocate, John Bueban- 
an: post eurgeoa, Clarence Weth- 
crell; adjutant, John Unnell; 
quartermaster, Bertie Moecley;, of
ficer of the day, William Leggett; 
trustees. William L sggstt; dele
gate to the (bounty Council, Com
mander Drake, J . A. Holsheimer, 
Bertie Moseley; alternates, Ernest 
MbNally, John Unnell.

Oaeet i  a t  Cersmsay 
Oueots a t  the ceremony of the 

AuxiUary wera Mrs. M argaret Me- 
Oeokejfi president of Mona-Ypres 
AuxUtory. BriUah War Veterans; 
M rs Helm Griffin, .president of 
DUworth-OorncU Unit, American 
Legloli Auxiliary; Mrs. Rena 
Smltli. Daughters o< Union Vet
erans of the OvU War; M n. Iiies 
Batson, department president. 
United Spaalrii W ar Veterans 
Auxiliary and Mrs. Eleanor Phe- 
loB, piMldent of Mary Bushnell 
Gkeney AuxiUary, United Spanish 
W6r  Veterans.

Post guests a t  the ceremony 
were: State Adjutant Dibble aiid 
National Aids m  Oomp Joseph 
Dempsey, the IneteUlng officers; 
Ernes t Peteraon, Oommander Epl- 
eds Cli^iter. TDVA; Raymond 
Smltl}, preaidant of the TD (3ub; 
Donald ^ m to fw a y , prasldeat -of 
the A m y  end Navy Oub; Otto 
Mriler, mrssident of the Ditworth- 
CWneil Poet, American Legioii. and 
Lawrence Converse, Conuaander of 
Ward Cheney Ckmp. U. 8. W. V.

Foltowing tha toftoUatlona re- 
fraebmento of aondwlehes, dough
nuts and ebffoe wera served and 
danctog WM enjoyed.

Police Gnirt
iBobolle. Ai' Butch of 62 Monn- 

tato Road, RockvUlo, charged with 
faUtog to  atop a t the signal light 
e-* Ita to  street to front of Man- 
chaeter High school on March 25. 
WM found guilty In town court 
thlu Motnlng before Judge Ray- 
Kond R. BowetSL The sentence 
WM SSM  eforoaetoi

M n. Burch w m  erreetod by 
Uoutenant ,wnUam Barron on the 
afternoon of the accident when 
Ckarlao Oerraw Jr., of 11 Cnureh 
a t  eat was etntsk by Mrs. Burch’s 
c.ij' M she jumped the treffle rig- 
nal SgkL Toung Garraw w m  a  
p.. lent ta  Menmrlal hoepltal 
several days foitowteg the 
dent. . .  ̂ . .

Alfood r ,  Neven, 88, of 88 C2mr- 
ter Oak alTCet. paW $10 and coats 
for tatmrtcatlon. Ra w m  atreatod 
Sunday by Sorgoant John Me- 
OTxn In a  hilplBaB s ta te .'

F taak ProveieiD; 88, of 821 
NoMk Main atrsst, ^ r g e d  with 
tatmrteaticn. paid 83.W and ooota.

John Bldtoy, charged with non- 
supnert wm given a  80-day eoe- 
periiad JaU aentanca aad erdered 
to pay I 8B8 a week toward Ida 
femmr wlfo’s aad dUldraa'e sup
port and ordtred To f u r i ^  bond 
ef SSOO to  gnaraatse futflSmmit of 
too cour t  order.

Try to 
D:ke ect

Ship Fire Aid
F o r U ^ t

Canvas Hatch Covers Jg- 
nited; Five * Minutes 
B^or« Attack.
Portlend, Me.^  ̂April 37.-—(#)— 

Five mtoutee'befofo a  German sub. 
marine attacked a  medlum-eised 
American nierchantnbui to the 
North AUantIc on April 2Q. a  Maae 
to the emoke stack ig n lte ^ w v a s  
batch covers and lit up hls'^ehip 
“Uke 42nd street,’’ e rescued craw' 
man related.  ̂ \

The entire crow of 35—all ee 
capkl toJuiy— picked up 1̂  a 
United NaUona warship 19 houra 
after the U-boat fired one torpedo^ 
and then hurled At IcMt 36 shells 
a t the vesseL The crew w m  land
ed here. Navy announced
the sinktog/yesterday.

TeUtag 'b f the fire, beUeved 
caused w  isnited carbon, Beamon 
WUltopl R. Glbbona, Jr., 21, of New 
Yorki' said “the stern  looked like 

beet of flames. 1 w m  afraid 
ihip WM going to be torpedoed^ 

)en.”
Managed To Send Help Calls
In th e  17 mtoutea between the 

time the torpedo struck forward 
on the starboord side and the last 
man left the ship. Radio Operator 
Frank KUgore, 42, of Son Francis
co, managed to send two calls for 

Ip and "gotv an acknowiedg-

Engaged tGx.Wed

Conference Being Held 
Today in Governor's 
Office on 'Matter.
Hartford, April 27,^U P) — An 

attem pt to speed completion of the 
river front boulevard project, de
layed by the collapse of the Ifassek 
atreet dike lost July, w m  expect
ed a t a conference in the gover
nor’s office today.

'The four agencies concerned 
with the building of the dike, the 
approach highway, and the new 
Charter Oak bridge with which it 
connecto, were represented a t  this 
meeting with Governor Hurley. 
Chairman William H. Putnam and 
Ehigtoeer Charlea Cooke, represent
ed the Flood Control C^mmiasion; 
Chairman Henry H. Conlond, the 
Bridge Commioaton; and Acting 
Commissioner fYonk' Upmon, Jr., 
the Highway Deportment.

Each of theae agencies have 
agreed to share the coat of repair
ing the collapsed damage esti
mated a t 8313.0Q but which is now 
Understood to have grown to half 
a  million dollara because of in- 
craased costs and ef plan changes 
which were to be diacusaed a t the 
meeting.

12 Allied Vessels 
Sent to Bottom

Ahtone Anderson, 61, of 
nore, saw the torpedo’s wake 

■ >re the "tin flsl^’ struck. 
Offleer Prank. M, Jasper, 

46, of lUnneapoUs. Minn., Mid a 
submarim offleer. epeaking Eng
lish, inquired M to whether onjrane 
hod been killed.

Most of the crew lost all their 
belonginga, acme fleeing only in 
trousers—or t^thout them. To 
protect the .17 mSn In his boat from 
the cold, JMper cot up the convM 
■ail cover Into improvlaed shoes 
and clothing.

Mr. and Mra>X«roy M. Aspto- 
wall of 42 Wooclbriflge atreet an- 
mkince the eqgagm ent of their, 
/daughter, MioS Dora|hy H. As- 
pinwall to.William M. bbn
of Mr. and Mra. George W. EWing 
of 640 North Main a tr e f t . \

Miss Aspinwon WM graduated 
from Manchester High School to 
the class of 1941. She is a t present 
employed by Watkins Brothers, 
Inc. \

Mr. Ewing w m  graduated from 
Rockville High School in the claoa 
of 1940.' He la employed by the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller Di
vision of the United Aircraft Cor
poration a t EMt Hartford.

\

Special Mass
At St. James^

■ ' •For Men and Women o f 
Parish Who Are Now

New York, AprU 27—<#)—Axis 
submorlnee sent 12 Allied Vessels 
to toe bottom iMt Week, to the 
Battle of the Atlantic, while three 
other aubmartoe rictlms previous
ly rspottsd sunk were salvaged 
and reached port safely, according 
to official announcements.

This brought tbe anouunced At
lantic leases since Pearl Harbor to 
150.
- During the week of April 20-26, 
seven ships ^ n k  to U. S. cast 
coast waters made the w ar -total 
for that area 79; no new sinking* 
off Cfonada left that total 24; 
three to tbe Oorribbean raised 
that-w ar total to 37, and two off 
South America brought that figure 
to 10.

Seven American craft, two Nor
wegian, two Panamanian and one 
Canadian comprised tha U test vic-

Schedule
Tomorrow

12:15 — Business c o m m i t t e e  
meeting, banquet .hall.

6:15—Rotary, first floor social 
room.

6:30-8:00—Girl Scouts, seeWld 
floor social room.

6:30-9:30 — Men and women 
showers.

7:00—Mrs. Holden, anniversary 
dinner, banquet hoU.

6:30—Six open alleyi. 
Reaervatlone con be made for 

badminton during tbe day or eve- 
hlM. '

(Iroupc may make application at 
the Y. M. C. A. for'uoe of soft boll 
diamond and equipment.

A moss for all men and women 
in the United States o rm ^  aerv- 
ices will be celebrated in St. 
James's church at 7 :30 Wednesday 
morning.

I t  is expected that there will be 
large attendance a t the moss as 

there are now 110 who are already 
\on the honor roll of. the pariah, 

doea not Include many others 
o have gone into the service and 

w h \^ . names have not os yet been 
t u n W  In. On the honor roll there 
appears against the name of each 
an inslgna showing whether the 
person-If in the Army, the Navy, 
or the Kforines. . . .

Feels Chickens WHh Roni

O ey Center, Kmo.-MJP)—Farmer 
Harlan Perrill hod difficulty get
ting hie chickens to bed a t a recent 
hour. Only the toot of a nearby 
train whistle finally drove them to 
roost. Now Perrill Bounds a couple 
cacophonous notes on his son’s 
FYencb hqrn.'N^raits for the rush, 
and then latches the door.

Antonwttve Htot

In Service.

F^dniu^ Leber j r .
L e a v e s ^ r  S e i^ c c

Motorists shouldn’t  moke a habit 
of starting In-aecond grar, os they 
often do to attenqttlng to beat 
traffic after a refi light, because it 
is a  strain on the, engine, drive 
shaft, and rear gcara

Edmund F. Leb^, Jr., of 70 
Foley st-eet, left Saturday . for 
s.:rvice in the United R tstee Army. 
He was formerly with thr 9th 
Coast Artillery serving, a t Fprt 
Banks, Winthrop, Moss.; and w m  
honorabt)’ discharged Jon. 29, 
193».

He- was entertained a t a -family 
dinner at his home Simday^ April 
19: also a t a dinner given him a t 
the Edrich res'auront .and pre
sented ' with a cash ’ present 
Norton Leber of Rockville. Thui 
day noon a dinner w m  given hlm  ̂
by the second shift of the United 
Aircraft and he was presented 
with ■ traveling bag. Frank La- 
Roche was master of ceremonies. 
Thursday evening Mr. Leber w m  
given another dinner by the sec
ond shift. Dept. 216 of the United 
Aircraft and presented *rlth a cosh 
gift knd wallet by the out-of;town- 
ers who could not make the noon 
dinner.V ■ ■ '

OneNew Auto
F o r H ^ ^ e a

Bat Many^llries and Re> 
treads/Certified l>y the

p i t f  - ooe n o k  automobile was 
cwtttlcd by Board No. 11 during 
'toe past Week. 'The new car w m  
certified for George A. Slater of 
1ST E ast Mato etreat, Stafford 
Springs, but thei* w m  other stork 
th a t kept the board busy. ' 

Among the 14 certificates issued 
for retread of truck Urea, 10 wera 
issued to Mnncheater trucks, the 
Valvollne Oil Company drawing 
three certificates for 10 tires end 
the other certiflcete -being ieaued 
to  Reuben Blonstein of^21 Wind
sor avenue, Rockville, to i four.

Paaeenger Car R etreads'  ̂
Certified for retread for passen

ger care were three for the Alex
ander Jarvis Company of Ifon- 
efaester; two for Roman Koaley of 
Tolland; one for ThomM Bov^en 
Hepton and two for (Gifford D. 
Lamklns of Ellington; one for Wil
liam E. ( ^ r k  of Staffbrdville. four 
for Richard 'Turacbmann and two 
for George PaUcko- of Stafford 
Springe; two for MSrUn W. Falter, 
Jr., of 85 Phoenix street, Vernon; 
two for Bryce Pierce; four for Fe- 
Ux Zagore, four for 'IhomM Fran
ces Shea, two for Russell 8. CSark, 
two for Merton Smith ’Tuttle. 129 
Union street, four for Parley Rob
ert Carlin, 97 Grand avenue, two 
foil'.Wesley E. Charter, 18 Liberty 
street and three , for Russell R  
Blnheimer, 180 Union street, Rock
ville, and one for Richard H. Pln- 
ney of Stafford.

New Tires Ordered 
John J. (YLouihUn; 26 North 

Park etreet, Rockville, w m  given 
permission (<> purchase four new 
tires and the Rockville police de
partm ent WM authorixed to but 
three new Urea. In Manchester, 
Mrs. LrfiUa 8. Larrabee.'R. N.. of 
119 Middle turnpike. Em I, was 
given tbe right to buy two new 
Urea and Dr. Robert Keeney, Jr., 
of 791 Main street w m  certified 
for four new Urea. Two new Urea 
wera certified for Henrietta L. 
Bigney of tbe Johnson Memorial 
hospltsL Stafford Springs and 
four new tires for Wlllism Col
lette, also of Stafford Springs. The 
following were certified for new 
tubes: Rockville Police Depart
ment, 3; M n. L. 8. Larrabee, Man
chester, 2; Dr. Robert Keeney, Jr., 
Manchester, 4; Henriette L. Big
ney. and William Collette, both of 
S t^ o rd  Springs, two each.

'Tires for Tracks 
New Ures and new tubes for use 

on trucks were approved to Man
chester M  follows; Edgar V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street, 
four Urea and four tubes; C. L. 
Hale, Mato street, two Urea and 
taro tubes; William Bogner, R.F.D., 
No. 1, three Ures and three tubes; 
L. T. Wood Ca, 51 Bissell street, 
two tires and two tubes; Valvoline 
Oil Company, two Urea and two 
tubes; Joseph J. O'Brien, 68 Oak 
street, one tire and one tube; Pio
neer Parachute Ck>mpany, 168 For-

e s t’S tnet, oim tire aad noa tubei 
Cheney Brothers, 146 Hartfecfi 
road, two Urea; h . T . Wood Oa. 
51 Blasell atreet, (two additional 
carUficatee) eight Urea and elght, 
tubea.

WUUam E. Klbbe. Jr„  Bliiagton. ' 
WM certified for taro tires and two 
tubea; Steven Boiko, Wlllington, 

• tube; L,. Nrieon, 85 w est 
street, two Urta epd two tubas, 
Wlflil J . Pratt, R.F.D. N®. 2, taro 
-three, L. Nelson A Bone, 25 West 
■ueft, two UrM end two tubas, 
end B. Kenter, tw* tire# end two 
tubes,'ell of. Rockville.

The other ieerUflcato granted for 
near three and new tubes went to 
Ralph A. Bradaray of Stafford 
Sprinqgs, who arill get, taro new 
Urea and two new tubes.

See Big Crowd 
For Concert

Beethoven Glee Club to 
present Annual AiSair 
At H. S. Hall Tonight.

T h e  advance sale of tickets In
dicates a large attendance tonight 
a t  the High school hall, when the 
Beethoven Glee club arill present 
ite seventeenth anniversary con
cert. Under the direction of Fred 
E. Werner the club arill give a 
varied selection of numbers / that 
should please all.

Guest artists for this concert 
will be Muriel Wilson, soprana - nd 
Fred Hufsmlth, tenor, of New 
York, well knoam radio and concert 
■togera, who will be heard to sepa
rate solo groups and arill combtns 
their talents for one duet group. 

The concert Is scheduled to etart 
S t 8 o’clock and tbe members of, 
the glee Club ore asked to  be a t the' 
High acbool a t 7:45 o’clock.

A epoeert program U atoo aehed- 
uled for.tomorrow n igh t' by the 
Beethovens to Meriden Lutheran 
church. Members arill meet a t  6;46 
o'clock a t the Emanuel church 
from where-tranapqgtation arill be 
provided for the Meriden trip.

Hadassah Society 
Elects Its Officers

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By-The Assoctatod Frees

Your coet of living need not rise 
If you Iniy adaely.

'The State Department of Agri-- 
cutiure and the SUte Defense 
OouncU provide the foUoaring in
formation to  Connecticut conaum- 
era on thrifty  buys to local storea;

Meats: Best buys, veal and beef. 
Lamb alightly higher.

Poultry; Best buys, broiling and 
roosting chickens. .

FUh: Best buys, shad,' fresh 
macksrel, cod and haddock.

Vegetables; Beft buys, dandelion 
greens, celery, scallions, lettuce, 
and cabbage. Native aaparagds 
more plentiful and moderate.

FYuita: Best buys, grapefruit, 
lemona juice oranges and rhubarb.

Eggs: Prices unchanged. Large 
■ite best buy. ,

Local Commuters 
Affected by Strike
Manchester residents who use 

the Connecticut Company buses 
ore concerned over the decision of 
the bus drivers to strike. Since the 
first of the month the number 
lising buses has greatly Increaaed.

The men did n ''t state when they 
aiU strike, but today it was learn
ed that the decision may come by
Thureday. ------
• There are over 3400 who use 

the buses between Manchester and 
Hartford each day.

L e ^ o n  S iM s  |
New CaBipai^

Veterans Need Hi 
MoDoJbers 4o Keep 
Tto W ar Actiidttes.
The DUworth CbmeU Post 102. 

American L ^ o n , will open W 
memberahip drive starting today,^ 
according to Commander Otto 
Heller. The poet will Ixdd lU rcg» 
ulor monthly meeting a t  9 o’cloek 
this evening, on hour later than, 
usual,'due to the fact tha t the 
main hall, is being used for. regto. 
tration.

TbeJE*ost faces many siuntoor 
activities and the denumds now be
ing made on the present memi 
■hip which Is manning Obeervk 
posts and taking on active: part 
the State Civilian DefenoeXniai 
makes th is step necessary.

Friday evening the A 
Legion bond will hold.its 
nual dance a t tha Legion 
one-ect playlet and vai '  
tures wiU be present 
membera of the Nc 
corps. Tony ObrigI 
chestra will fUrnita musle 
dancing after tbe^entertatoment.

Largest Chimney .

rc-

s
ilm\

-oerf*.

Wrootb, SpealaS ea
la epekan by tka peopla a t ,An- 
d j c n  ta  tb s  r yiriBiia. When ikay

ta  oaa laagnaga. they 
'fsp ly  ta 'altlier ef ths other

twa.

Silver W edding . 
Banquet Is Held

Friends end reletlves of Mr. end 
Mrs- Harold R. Germatoor. ear- 
prised the couple with a  party  ta 
tbe Hotel Sheridan Satunliiy night 
to obaervapee of their 2Sth wed
ding anniversary. A clieift of sil
ver WM presented the couple Iqr 
their frimrds and relatiVM to hofior 
of tbe oecalaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Germaine were 
married ta fit. Bridget’s church on 

1917, by the late Rev. 
McCann.

rmatae. a  former Herald 
reporter, hM been claim agent for 
the Connecticut Company for pest 
23 yearn end hM lived to Menehee- 
ter for the pest SO years. M rs 
Oermatoe, a  native a t Coventry, 
hM lived to Manchester most at 
her llfo.

The couple have two daughters. 
Mrs. Robert J . O’̂ l e n  of East 
M artford and 'Mao Dorothy Ger- 
metoe, a  student to Mencbeater 
High sriMoL

mmirtea ta a 
25, I t  

Chriatowher: 
, Mr. Gerim

ilftjy SAy/Bg turns

H H U C I M K E
finM E M uisiin im
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■ 79  MAIN ST.

W E  H A V E  $ 2 5 0 0  
W O R T H  O F

m m  V E B m
TUBES

O N  H A N D !
If yon hold a certificate for a new tire or 

tube from the Rationing Board why not get 
our price before you buy.

WE ALSO VULCANIZE TIRES

SHELL GASOUNE SHELL MOTOR OIL

CAM PBELL'S
8E R V 1C B  S T A T IO N

Mrs. Jay Rubinow hM  been 
elected president of the newly or
ganised local chapter of Hadah- 
■oh, and the first toeeting is sche
duled for tomorrow evening a t 
eight o’clock to the vestry of Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Mrs. Rublnow'e asaociate officers 
are the following: vice preoidenta, 
Mrs. William Rubinow and M n. 
Herman Goodstine; secretary, Mrs. 
Louli Norman; treasurer, Mrs. 
Harry R on,

The officers will be Installed by 
Mrs. Jacob Silver, post president 
and present organisation chairman 
for the Hartford Chapter Hadoa- 
hah. Mrs. Leo Gallln, chairman of 
education for the Hartford Chap
ter, will oddreoe the group.

The boateaoes under-the chair
manship of Mrs. A. Podrove will be 
Mrs. Irving Bayer, Mrs. William 
Cooper and Mrs. Eugene Davis.

I r

Kemp-8 Celebrates ,
NATIONAL

BABY WEEK
T hia  is  th e  w e fk  dev e ted  to  th e  "K id  In  T h e  T hree^ 

G irn e re d  P a n ts " !  I f  th e re  is  one in  y o u r  houM  o r ' i f  
th e re ’s  one scheduled  to  a r r iv e  aoon, com e on dow n to  
K E M P ’S  an d  look o v e r o u r c a rr ia g e s , h ig h  c h a irs  an d  
eriha* T r y  an d  com e in  th i s  w eek, how ever, f o r  ev e ry 
th in g  is  specially  p r ic e d ' f o r  j u s t  th i s  one w eek—  
N A T IO N A L  BA BY  W E E K !

CORNER MAIN STREET AND MIDDLE T URNPIKE

iW U S IM K
LDOTED MEANS 

.ara aever a  bartter to a  < 
Mr. Qalah eaSf 

■tl

H rw  t o f o  bR y-bay ia  a  C a rr ia g a  f ro a i  K E M P ’S . Choice 
- ^ o f  i t e  d iffe ren t s t y l e s .......... .................. $9.50 to  $36.50

C rib*  to  ta s a re  p lea san t d ream a  an d  co m fo rtab le  n ig h ts  
o f  sloep • •  a . . $ 1 1 . 9 5  to  $26^50

H ig h  C h a irs  to  m aka m eals a n d  p la y tim e  a  p leaaa ra  f o r  
babjr an d  M other ooooooosLooooRRoo*^8*S5 to y iS * 9 S

l e v -

K f M P ’S
1-aV- . .L, JL:

--------- ----- -KEITH’S
W here  F in e  F u rn itu re  C o sts  Lcaa!

REDUCED TO WIN NEW FRIENDS 
TOMORROW IN KEITH’S ANNUAL

Proof That LOWER 
Overhead LOWERS 
Prices At Kelth’a

What is claimed to be the 
world's largest chimney Is that 
Which was finished to 1909 a t  tha 
works of the Boston and Montana, 
copper and sUytr mines, near 
Great Fallls. Mont. I t is 506 feet 
high.

New! Batart! 
LUXUKIOUSt 
The Utmost to 
80U D  Oomfertt

tilt-o-matic luxury chair
B ig "H e-M an”  Size —  D eeply U p h o b t c i ^  —  T ilts  To 

A ny P o sitio n  A t A -Touch!

CtJSTOM  Q U A LITY  
F E A T U R E S

OTUts At a Touch To Any Poel- 
tion

ODm P (^U 
Backs

Spring Seats

OHsnd Tailored 
Tested Fabrics

O Deeply Upholstered
rModem Styling -

Sm PLETE WITH OTTOMAN

wueepiy 
. OSnmr^l 
. OC^MPL

$24.66

USUAIXY MANY DOL
LARS MORE. We wont 
■core* of NEW customera to 
come lit and get acquainted. 
YOU get the benefit. This 
SUPERB, quoUty buUt chair 
WITH OTTOMAN la. omox^ 
Ingly r^uced  for this pur
pose. See it tomorrow. SAVE 
’TBEMKNDOUSLY.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS < 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AFTER 12. FREE DEUVEBT

f *  #  7  »  OF m ;e iiw s
ms M A IN  S T  O P r O S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

3 -'a

NOW
man or woman with a new job can get. 

a CASH LOAN of $10 to $300
Wo bcUeve ip the future oC Aaoerica. Wf bellev* 

to the honesty end.totegrity of th* Amertcaa w ork-: 
er. And wo er*,wlUtoc to  bacIt..our faith with our • 
money. We ore prepared to iMtd a  total o< 850.000 ĵ '
to  mSn and women m  this community, stogie or "j- 
msrried, who era no s  working.

_' Many folks have Just coma h e n  from other ettise
end towns, an Defense work. Others ^•bo Itav*
Uved her* for some time ate just starttog 'on near 
Jobe. To such folke, both men and women, we make 
this suggestion. If you need cash come to and as* 
us today. Tell ue who you are. Let us work out a  
loan foe you. No outaidera wUI be involved.

* 8tOB2 per month nppya a  856 loan to full on 
8 rsoath {dan. If  you want HO to |S00 don't 
ta ts  to  aee ua today. A Joan a t $100 ceata S*RW. 
when promptly repaid ta 12 m onthly. 
instalments. Pmesnal Ftaenee Oe. a t 
ta toentod a t  288 gtata StneC. 
i a s . l B d n .  r b i a i  M i a i h i r n  -*•*" M. H. i



S ^ e s

Q n p r d i . P a s t o r  
i im e M  I t t l e  a t  H e  
e r t  t h e  F i i f t .

a  avM* o( weiBona on 
r p r  TOrtac ‘n * * . ” Rf».

Wafd, J r ,  pMtor ot 
iM bodlat ahunii n l4  iMt 

tbat tM  torcM Ct good no 
tbo forcM.od e«U have 

to tlMM days that they 
ho Olttod. "Tho divU nerer 

alone.*' aaid Mr. Ward, "he 
had hU paek at aeeociatea. 

war ittett cannot be irolated 
tho lifge miaiber ot ele* 

lU whidi W ng war upon m a ^  
te  tho Mune way forcea of 

•aoh ad the home, the aohool. 
ehim h eaanot win iMi:indaent 

tho bddU a t iaotaUon 
■met unite to win.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MXNCOTSTER, CONN. MONDAY, APRIL 27. IM S

eufgeoted in 
lUmaaed efflolaney la 
I heuig end tho all Im* 

at tlino. In rmmrd 
Mr. WardMr.

to lu r e  a  new 
health, to harbor 

body hnd 
a too great 
|hli,oo«htry•““•ss:
rellj^tM

of the mental and oplr* 
of peroonallty with 

. ntaooa 00 that a  peraoq 
oonuthlng wtthln mmoelf 
Urlng and dying f(tf.’*
: muBt lo an  to oat our own 
and uaa our ttme wiaely for 

an ally ot oupromo Inqportaaoo 
"Too little too lau** can 

the failure at an indlridual 
wdl do tho talluro at a  nation 
a  tlnw like thla.

the «««<wn«g acrrlee Rer. Mr. 
d yraaohod od tho theme "Tho 
eCSilaiioo.*'

itler Power Grab 
Rouses Suspicion 

I"" Of Home Trouble
(OddiladM from m g o  Om )

jwyht ho foachlngior tbajt^tdp. 
SltMr, In The Trunoo* .rUw. haa 

~ hm oilf *lmpeldRi to Ming 
w ar to a  vletanM i oooohiaion" 

iSm, hao made 
tow lord.'

^  ------- -Jli o t Bad
The MOdWW radio called the 

■notch "a  dON oMhi that tho Maslo 
“  the aMwoaeh of tboir and** and ' 

1 o M  BDtloc'o aaaamptlOT 
Mwor "m ade' It 
th a t bo had no 

alternatlvo than to admit 
o tter fUtON la the field and

I hWddeoot by tho Barlla ra> 
m tto r tam ed from hie aaour* 

tha t tho next winter would 
Oofauay ready on tho Rua* 
front and made thla demand:

. . e, I  expoot,
hawavar. one thlnn: H u t  the aa> 
tlon ontitlao me to  Intervene and 
a c t myoolf, Immediately, in every 
caae where in the oervice of«the 

'fg reator oaaee which decidea on 
I  our oxiatenco not the etrictesV 
V nareaerved obedience la ahown

rlao,*' act an data fa t ,  
tadloated to  the Ctonhano tSht thay 
■mot dght thiough oiaothor wlator.

Btoptolnlng why O ennaay 't 
Armleo were forced hack. Hitler 
■aid tho paot wlatar came ouddonly 
and wao the moot oevoro ( n ' 140 
wearo—olnce' Napoloon'o retrpat 
m m  Moooow.

Vayropared far OoM 
"The problem which in thoee 

dayo eauaad uo the grea teot trou* 
Me." he eald, **waa tho brlnglag up 
of ouppliea becauae neitber the 
Oonnan aoldier nor the Oerman 
ta itt 'n o r, unfortunately, our Ocr* 
nuutr'tailway englneo ware prepar
ed for dttch cold which had caught 
lu  ourprimM y .

" . . .  I  nkro taken moaoureo 
neceaoaiy preventing a  rq u ^*  
tion. In the coming hrinter . . . 
Oerinan railwaya will be aU e to 
meet their taoke better than 
laat . . .  the Army In/the lEaat 
will be batter equlpp^.”

Otherwloe, the epeech ran the 
■ame gamut as Hitler's in the pam^ 
—a reiteration of "endless Qef- 
man efforts for maintenance' of 
peace," predictions of dire catas- 
tro]Ae for the British Empire and 
Imprecations against the "Jewish 
InUmotional paraaites."

/'Sanse Oraioneai uevleee'
I t  Contained the oaipo oratorical 

devices>
Air and Naval threato:
"If In England the Rea ahould 

ba carried out to continue the air 
war agslnat the civilian popula- 
Uoo with new meana, then 1 want 
to stata before the world . . .  I 
shall rttallata from now on blow 
for blow . . .

“What our aubmarlnea actually 
can do will be proved increaalngly 
month after month . . . thefr 
number 10 growing according to 
fixed rhythm from month to 
month and . . .  today, thay bava 
Burpaaaed by far the h ip e s t  num
ber ot aubmarlnea during the 
World war."
\  B lat of Peaea Overture
TOe hint of a  paace overture:^ 
"I ̂  not qulta aura w b e th ^a ll 

EngllOkinen today atlU regaid it 
aa wlae tha t their govemiqMt re
jected the. numeroua ppsaihllitiee 
for understanding W l^h I have 
put forward hmee 1 ^ 3 . . ." 

Derlaion: \  /
" . . .  I  ju v a  iw d  ao much ot 

tho tarrlMa thrwM  on tha part of 
our aaamlaa V . the great ganer- 
ala of Engtoad and <|ha United 
•ta tce  camiot frighten p u . In my 
opinion, generato liko MfCArthur 
have no aacouraglng, but dlacour- 
agiitg, capablUUea.
. ' ‘T hat General MacArthur man
aged to aaoape from the Pblhp- 
puea Juat in time ; . . waa aa  eh- 
ooura^ng factor, luat aa ancour- 
aglag aa when 20 Englishmen 
with blsckenod feces, on rubber 
aolaa and in a  rubber boat landed 
a t aoma point on the coeat occti- 
plad h f ua and diaappeared as soon 
aa a  Oarman patrol came into 
Mght" X ,

Public AitonUhed 
At Hifler*g Demand

London, April 
aaid today ta a t 
■ppndont of tha National Zoitung 
of BaasI, Bwltaertond, had oahlad 
tha t the German public "waa aa- 
tonlshed at' H ttlara dontaad yaa- 
tarday for aueh far raacblng.pow- 
era."

:* L  :  f. ^
^  u S . .  J K  *

f»h3Si
r- ov 

i  - . ' i . - 'v?

V» *1 t

.  i  S '" '" '

Oourtoay tha Hartford TImaa
A tx W are  ahown roembera of tha Manchester High achool’e Sock and Buakln club, which 

Judged beat In a  conteet among the beat twelve How England High acbool dramatic cluha. Left 
to ^ h t  tho m einhm  at the g ^ u p  are Harry Straw, 'Geraldine Fish er, Muriel Smith, Joan Todd, Mlsa 
Helen Page, 'Vivian Flrato, Robeit Brindley.

\

Sock aiid Buskin Club 
Wins Highestx Honors

S c h o o l  G r o u p  I .
J u d g e d  B e s t  
N e w  f l n g l a n d  
F e s U v i i l  C o n t e s t .

■t t h e  to obaerve the \ ptoy, She later 
I found ahe waa the only director 

U r a n i B  | who bad dona tbia. Tha playa were 
run off aa achadulad, and a t  10

Manebootar High achool'a Sock 
and Buakln club la today receiving 
the town’s congratulatlona for

I o’clock ware through.
In order to  give time for

British Pound / 
Rostock Ag^iu 
. In NighirRaid

(Oenttnned troae Ona)

the
Judge# to complata thalr decision, 
a  half hour of Varaa Choir atoglng
waa preaantad, Pollowlng thla tha

u ^  _______ _ .w- audlanca waa told th a t the Judgeswinning tho hlgheot honors a t tho 1 reached a  ■»«««. end tha -n-
I nouncor atapped forward to name 

tha winning aehooL Tbaro ware

27— Iteutera 
tha Berlin oorro-

ro hog I
oxpiidt

of tho Oonnan 
oonflrmation 

th a t I  am legalW entiUad to hold 
aayona to  Ida duttaa or to amitanoo 
go eaahieriag or to ouat froto of- 
flpa and poalUon anyone without 
enaolilorottoo of his peraon . . .  
who In my eonaclontlouo opinion 

A .eooo not fulfill hie duttoa."
BaoHoaoiat DoOeetad 

Expertakoad radio Ueteners in 
. ‘Ixmdon aaid they detected exelte- 

mant in Hitler’s voice when he 
dealt with thla phaaa of his mea- 

•' oago which, la wldeapread British 
onfadun, was tbs chief reason for 
the opoacih.

As soon as he had finished, after 
' oaa hoar..and one minute, Reichs- 

marahal. Hermann Wilhelm Goer- 
tog, proaldeat of the Reichstag, re- 

‘•ymphaalsed BlUor’a account of the 
■tagjprlag problems of the winter 
front In RuMla, aOked the Reich
stag to  "Confirm” this statement: 

‘̂ e r a  can be no doubt tha t the 
■PUahror a t tha present time, when 
the Oerman p e^ le  la Involved In 

' a  o t n i g ^ ^ r  its exiatsnoe, must 
■ ho aacordsa the right asked by him 
to  bafuUy empowered to do every' 
thing which serves to schieve vlc- 
tb ey o r oontrlbutea to it.

* ^ e  F u e h r e r ,  cohaequently, 
without being tied down by cxlst- 
tag tows and regulations, to hla ca- 
padty  aa  leader at tha natipn, aa 
ouprime commander of .the armed 
fonee, aa obiet at the government,

. anprema holder of executive pow 
. or, aupremo lord of Juatlco and as 
leader of the National Sodalist 
paity, must be in a position a t  any 
time to make every German—be.be 

‘ aakfier or officer, petty or high pf- 
flrial or Judge, official of the par
ty, worker or employer—to do his 
full duty, and to remove m m  of 
floe, rank or posiUaii anyone who 
after tha Foahrar'a careful examl- 

‘ has vloiatad hla duties.
*T1m Faahrar is to be gntiUed to 

taka aetlOQ agatost those people 
wHhout havtof to take robourae to 

prodiduro . . . ” ’ 
r Ctosrtog asked for «  rising vote 
:%f eonaent and the Berlin radio 

the Raichatag, in whose midst 
maay<of the field gray, at 
'a A m y, "Tom aa ooa man." 

'  CMafly to Baaato 
only to hla praooeupatioe 
' oto firoat. Hitler dovot- 

■peech ataioo last Dec. 
I war la Ruaola,

_ to tha «mt will ha 
. ha prantoad hto p a ^ le  

thp aelmoaladgod difflcul-

wfll ha 
Its such

The writer area quoted aa saying 
it was "tha aharpaat appeal over 
made to the Oanaaa p e o ^ ."

Routen quoted the Berlin oor- 
respondeat of The Baaetor Na- 
chichten of Basel aa sajdng the 
German capital was “aurprised 
that Hitier waa allent on peat Ger- 
man ouccessea and that, hia usual 
prediction aa to the course of 
events , waa lacking.”

Action Seen Prelude 
To'Great Offetuive

Tokyo, (ITttm Japantoe Broad 
caata), April 27—UP)—Tha news
paper Hochl, commenting today 
on Hltler*a speech and hla assump
tion of vast new powers, aaid thla 
waa "an Important strengthening 
of the interior BtriKture of OeR 
many and a  prelude to a groat 
military offensive.'"

All afternoon papers featured 
the speech prominently and moat 
carried the text.

Italian Papert Aho 
See Offensive Stton

Romo, (From JtaUan Broad- 
caaU), April 27— VTi —lUUan 
newepapera Interpreted HlUer’-o 
speech Sunday as a prelude to a  
great Axle offensive In comments 
p u b ^ e d  today.

'l l  Popolo Dt Roma said;
"Every time the Fuehrer has 

spoken himself In the Reichatag 
this has proved later on to be an 
aiuiouneement of decisive impor
tance." , '

Meseagero called tha speech 
"Bolemn announcement of groat 
campaifna which will be launched 
during the next few montha."

Hitler Seen Taking 
Detperate View

Washington; April 27— 0P> — 
Secretary of S t'to  Hull said today 
It looked aa if Adolf HlUer were 
beginning to take a desperate 
view of Germany’s chances in tha 
war.

Commenting. on the Fuehrer’s 
speech to the Rcichstsg yesterday, 
HOD tanned J t a  rather frantic ad- 
dress to a hastily aasembled group 
of offtclala. Tha very maimer of 
t ^  urgent meeting, he said, rais
ed tbs question of how desperately 
HlUer must be viewiiig the situa
tion.

The fact. too. tha t UiUer onoa 
more poatponad naming a  date for 
the promised Oerman 'victory rais
ed tha^quaSUon. Hull aChied, at 
how many timaa ha would have 
to postpone i t

No Oeameeat aa Protest
The aecreiary of atata declined 

comment on reports from 'V lc^ 
th a t tha French ambassador hatu 
had haan Instruetsd to protoot 
against tha landing at Amertoaa 
t»M9 s on New Caiedooia. Freadi 

p oan l oa In the Padfle 
controlled by Free rreadh

Up to early afternoon. Amhao- 
vGaston' Henry-Hay# had 
no anpdntaMnt  a t  tha 

• to to  ua p a tu tm t.

Ham England Drama Festival, 
held a t  Worcester, Maas., on Sat
urday. I t  is ths llrst Ume in elev
en years of compeUUon tha t any 
Connecticut High school baa won 
thla award.

Membaro of the cast In "Pink 
and Patebsa,’’ the prise wUmlng 
play are: Mias Geraldine Flaher, 
i,S3 Porter street; Robert Brind
ley, 52d East Center street; Vivi
en Flrato, 26 Footer otrect; Muriel 
Smlt)^ 158 East Center otreot; 
Joan Tpdd, 55 Wootnilnater road 
and Harnr Straw, 25 Brookfield 
street, 'they worq under the dl- 
feeUon of Miss Helen Page, high 
aohool d ra m ^ e  coach.

’Tha play which the local ’Thee- 
plans prasentod In tho contest, 
"Pink and Patohea," U a  light 
domedy concerning the problems 
of Ufa for a  anmU girl 'Of the 
Oaarka. Tbia girl’s name waa 
Texlo and her pqrt was 
played by Miss Todd. The 
them# of the play was 
around th is . smaU mountain 

rl who dMtred nothing more in 
'e other than a beauUful pins 

dress which she bad a t one Ume 
seen.

Other ..Patto la Ptoy
Ordinarily she isao used to 

wearing nothing more than "hand- 
me-dowiu,” usually brown In col
or. Rexie, played by Harry SUM , 
waa the brother of TOxie. Tio  
mother of the two, and odUad 

throughout the play,, was 
portrayed by Mlsa Flrato.’Another 
character ot the mountain comedy 
waa Mra. AUen (MurielAmith).

Not to be overlooked as help
ing in the aucceaa oif the group, 
la Mias Fisher, who waa tha kpxtoc 
a ^ s t  and Robert Brindley, who 
UM the stage m anager, ’

Miss Page and her group left 
town laat Friday a t noon by train. 
In Worccatar, they found a pro- 
g.'sm for the two day's stay had 
been poepared for them. They 
T ere aaalgned to different loca- 
Uons, the two boys in the dormi
tory a t  Clark Uhlvenlty. Mlaa 
Page with aome of the girls took 
rooma a t the Hotel ({tandlsh, Mias 
Flrato and M lu  Todd aUyed a t a 
private home. Later on la the day 
they were allowed -  a  abort time 
fo. a technical rehearsal to teat 
for voice effects and other smaU 
details,

* John Mroaek Aa'^Gnlde 
At 4 o’clock on Friday, 

group attended a  publto speaking 
contest. They were guided by John 
M-oaek, formerly a student at 
Manchester High school. Friday 
evening four of the plays In the 
contest were presented, and the 
local group attended.

Vuioufl avMita were attended 
by the . Manchester etudanU, 
lunong them various Sightseeing 
tripe and aevaral lundteona and 
,'bar.queta. A buffet luncheon was

C l for aU of the dlrectora, and 
Page attended tbia. Also 

pxaen t were the Judges of the 
many plajrs which were preeented, 
vieorge .Quinby, ot Bowdln Col
lege, Carl GUck, of New York, a 
prominent author ..^find Florence 
Brown of Boaten.

gacoad Group of Plays 
On Saturday a t 2:50 o’clock, 

th a  Booood group of ptoys was 
proaantad a t ths Jonaa Ctork HaU 
of Chirk Unlvaraltir* Tho loical 
group attended. Since 12 ecboola 
r a re  competing, the ptoys were 
r  ,1 off In groups of four. ‘lime ql- 
loorod for each play waa not more 
than 45 m lnutca. Miao .Page T f  
markad that most aU of tha plays 
, oaeatad dealt Otoatly with trage
dy. Manchaater waa tha only oaa 
devoted to comedy.

FoUowing this play praacata- 
Uon tha group rstukd for a  haa- 
oust waThaM ai, Baothrook 
HalL Hdo bagaa a t  S e’eleek and 
Um third and Baal group at playa, 
iT w hleb MoaohaMar waa tx S ad . 
waa to  fo aa ito to  a t  7:M. For tMa 
r iaaea tha group had to  falriym Bi 
throagh tha dhator.

Ptooetar la  Tk 
with

t u

the

two other Manchaetera in. the 
group, these from Mandiaster, N. 
H. When the aiuiouBcer nanMd 
Manchester tho arinner, the local 
group held Its collective breath. 
Finally ba added "Connecticut."
. The boma town boys and girl# 
than adjourned to ths A lum ! 
Qjrmnaeium, where dancing was 
enjoyed sad wbaia they rocalved 
the congratulatlona of acorea of 
thoaa prasant. Whila this was go
ing on. Mlaa Todd ran out to  send 
a talagram to  her folks and aakad 
them to toll Bdaon Bailey, pilncl- 
llal mr the High school that they 
had won. Tbia was how the news 
readied town.

The local grotq> returned to 
Hartford by train and was mat a t 
tha statlao by many of their 
friends and relatives. They arrived 
la town toortly after one o’clock 
yeaterdny.

Besides winning top honors In 
the New England conteot. the Sock 
and Buskin dramatic club also 
won firft place in the S tate con
test. This contest was for hi|A
schooli which had over l,(wO
pupils. Laat year placed sec
ond In the State contest. The New 
England award la aa far as they 
can go, as there U no NaUonal 
contest

Mias Page announced tha t there 
will, be another Featival next
year aa she attended a  meeting 
where this was decided. A t first 
i t  waa thou.;ht tha t becauae of fhe 
war there might be no contest 
next year. But It was decided 
dramatics were of vital intertot 
to tha nation \  especially a t thla 
time. “

. Miss Page told' the gtoup .this 
moraing tha t .she hod heaiA the 
merabere of her group would re
ceived medals aa awards.

Plans to S ^ e
Foes’ Patents

; (Oeattoued tram  Page Oae)

inatioB o W  certain American 
buslneaaes,’* Crawley said, "long 
antodates the last war when, as 
jpou will' .remember,"' atrenuous 
efforts were made to break these 
controls. During the laat 
tha alien, property cuatodlan 
aeised about 17,000 enemy-Ownod 
patanU and copyrights.

Alleus Begala laSaeaee
“Many of .theea were sold uhder 

arrangsmenta whlrti were de
signed to . Insure toe .permanent 
exclusion of detrimental aitd bos* 
tUa *alian coatrol, h u t through tha 
years olioa Intoreete have grad
ually raga iaad 'a  aubatantial de
gree Of Inffuenoe.**

CroWley teatified at'hearinga on 
legislation to permit government 
■elsure of patehte neadad for war 
production. Ha told tha eom- 
mlttoa th a t a  "good s ta rt haa 
Mira mads" throagh antl-truet 
proOaadlnge In making atMmy 
controUad proceaaea available to 
domestic manufacturers, but add
ed th a t “thara a r t  many situations 
whteh anti-trust action canitot 
reach, or which can ba more 
effectively handled In other
wnjto-" ■ ^

c a t  Down Speed

(lying Tigers 
R i^ p p rtL u c k  
Playing Part

(Oeatinaed Frees Page Oaa)

tha t waa leaking badly. But )tc got 
In.

Control Oenr N ot Hit
‘Tve never seen a  plane with so 

many holes In it,” grinnad Layher. 
All the tires were flat and the' 

wings and fuMlage were like a 
Steve—but not a  solitary control 
gear had been hit."

Another pilot was caught to a 
hlaat of macblna-gun firs that shot 
off both hla earphonaa a t the same 
time. The bullets left burna along 
both cheeks Juet below tho care— 
but the pilot otherwise waa un- 
scratehed. \

Layher told how another filer 
took to hla parachute during an 
s ir  fight and five times Japanese 
pilots “made peeace” a t him.

Gaping holes were shot in the 
parachute but the pilot landed un
touched.

PrakM for Oonuaaader
The A. V. a . pilots heap unre

strained praise upon their com
mander. Brig. Geru'Claire L. Chen- 
nault, one of the Billy Mitchell 
group of lUr power advocates who 
retired from the U. 8. Army Air 
Corps end led a  doxen American 
pUota Into action agdliut tha Jap
anese when t h ^  first attacked 
China Ih 1937,

Four of hla original doaan fUera 
still are with him In various axao- 
utlva posttlona to the A. V. O.

A. V. O. pilots credit Channault 
With, teaching them bow to solve 
Japanese fighter tricks, how to a t
tack their bombers and bow to 
outguess them on where and how 
an attack will ha made.

T ou  can beat them without 
getting hurt yourself. If you do It 
properly," Chermault la quoted aa 
telling hia pilots time a fte r time. 

Ptoaaa Riddled With Ballets 
Rapaatadly tbs 'Tlgera have shot 

down eight, 10 and even 20 Japa
nese planes a t  a  time without a 
loSa. Thay often coma back to 
thalr baa# with thalr pleaea rid
dled with buUoto—but they get 
beck.

’The pUote also Ore uneUntlng In 
their praise of tba(r grouitd crews. 
T b ^  nave kept tha planaa In tha 
air demit* thalr
numbers are far below what a nor
mal ground crew should be.

For example, early la  to# Bur
ma o p a r a t l^  they kept 15 planet 
going vrltb oidy 19 men la. the 
ground erew ’to refuel, check ' tha 
englnee, carry out r e ^ r s  and do 
overhauling.

Aome of the pOota now are won
dering what win happen If they 
are Indpetad Into the United S totw  
Air Foitee. /

Uitder* ChenaaUlt they operate 
wlUi considerable freedom, but 
they are uncertain wfaatjiar the. 
tama freedom would be poaMbla B 
they were laoorporatad Into 
larger Air Foroa. .

"It's  the -paperwork th a t gets 
you.” aaid one pdot. "In A regular 
outfit you have ao much paper
work, with special reports a ^  all. 
that you don’t  have Ume to  fly.”

Long Brach, Calif. OH—^Whaa 
the Urea are. .goaa and you're 
rumbling along on the rims, 
member tola: "No parson,"- vraraa 
tha Callfiornto -vririaa coda, "toall 
operate 4ipea a  Mfbwny any vahl' 
cla aqulppad with any -ntetol tire 
in ooatiiat with the surface a t the 
highway a t  a  speed In excces ef 
rix mtlaa an hour.

Blr H aapteesr Vtmr, BrtUMi
at. eilglnnted the uea.■clenMet,

" lu a r  a t  the and ef 
■etalA Ha added i t  to the atom 
of the m a d  for the beat h a o m  

i t e  natal -

fire when he aau the red glow of 
fires In hie mirror, the Air Minis
try  said.

Atteck Made From M  Feet 
A t Le Toiiquet also, the attack 

waa mads from 50 feet by Hurri
canes spitting shells from four 
caiinon.

"I dived from 500 feet onto a 
hangiaf,” one pilot aaid, “then I  
opened fire. 1 saw atrikea-on the 
roof and a lot of smoke blUowed 
up. Then I came down to 50 feet 
and dropped my bombe. They were 
of short delay action type, other
wise the explosions would hava 
mads It iincomfortable>foir me," 

Another Hurricane pilot said ha 
saw four GsTinen anti-aircraft 
ships aa he flew home and Im
mediately attacked, leavlitg two 
afire.

In a  . 'quick follow-up to tha 
ntght’a efiorts a t  bleating the Oe^ 
matui In their homeland, the R. A. 
F. went raiding in force over 
northern Franca by daylight to
day. ' ' ,

Before mid-day, great forma- 
Uons of evenly rowed flghtera and 
bombera winged their way one by 
one acroae the Channel and cams 
back from tha direction of Bou
logne.

Nearly Bqaal Um* Week’s 
London sources Indicated that 

the raids on Rostock laat night 
and the night before aearly equal
led thoee of Thursday and Friday, 
when a  total of 400 tons of bombs 
w.era dumped on the city.

This, they emphastoed, would 
nMan tha t almost 1,900,000 pounds 
ot explosivaa had been unloaded 
upon the Baltic port In four ^ b t a  
—a pounding such aa no qiber 
German rity  has received In'euch 
a  hhort epoite of tlma.

A ecord l^  to  the Berlin radio, 
which reported toe jiiqp assault on 
Rostock even before B was an- 
no.unced officially here. Only two of 
the British raiders were' shot 
down.

Aanboeoe F^r^MV Deraage
The Germans anMimced further 

damage and caeualtlde In the an
cient Baltic d ty  ,wUch Is ot vital 
Importance aa the alta of great 
warplane factories and 
from which men and auppUea ire  
shipped to the,northern sector of 
the easteiii front.

With th e  apparent Intention of 
retaliating, the Naxla made a short 
but abarp attack early thla morn
ing on Bath, famous watering 
place 100 miles west of London 
and 12 miles from Bristol, which 
they bombed heavily Saturday 
night

A communique said tha raiders 
caused extensive damage and 
"fairly heavy” casualties were 
e a re i

The Bath attack  was leas heavy 
than on tha pnvtous n igh t 

German planes also nngad  over 
other poUita In west and south' 
west England, but damage In those 
areas was reported sligh t Three of 
the raiders were reported de
stroyed.

Day of VIoieat Battles
The attack on Rostock tost righ t 

foUbwed a  day of violent air ba t 
Uaa over tha English chaimai and 
nortbarn Franoa as tha R. A. F. 
btostod tha invasion coast s tn fa d  
Gorman airdromes and pounded 
the rallvray contara at Haaabrouek 
and S t  Omar.

The R. A. F. reported the de- 
■tructiOn of throe German fighters 
In these forays aqd admitted the 
lose of two oiaaee.

In addition to  attookiag Rostock 
Saturday night Britain's great 
Stlriliw bomhara peaetrated deep 
into tormer Oeechoelovehle to 
bleat the m a t  Skoda naunltioas 
works a t  PUaan for tka first tiaea 
in ft yftftf 
attacked targets la  soutbera Oar. 
many and aorthem  Franca.

In the raid on tha Skoda w'qrint 
tha Air Ministry said, aaeb of tha 
S tirS n n  d u a ^  its load of ataHt 

la at espiosivoa froa» very low 
lavele 4pqxte vtoleat a a tl-a lrcn ft 
reactlob.

paly  Ftea Benteera Leet

Ueved to have oanairi.A heavy 
death toU. \

High aaploalvaa tha t X eama. 
whiatUng down sounded as I f  tlMy 
were larger than ihoao used to a  
l.aavy attach  tha night befoiu.

Tho raiders came in low through 
the naoonlit aky and after unload
ing their exploelvea end Incen- 
c:ariee sprayed the streets with 
ernnoa shells end machine-gun 
buUeta.

Serious fires were etarted In the 
city and ona group of casualtlas 
occurred when a  ehelter austalned 
a  direct h i t

Lo€»1 D elegate 
To D.A.R. Parley

M ra W. O. Crawford...vice aa- 
gent of Orford Parish Chapter, D. 
A. R.; Mlae Mary Benton, aadre- 
tory, and Mra.- Herbert W. Robb, 
past regent will leave Sunday for 
Chicago, whtra they win attend 
the saaaions ef the Continental 
Oongnas. which this year Is halag 
held In Chicago instead of Wasb- 
lutoiB, D. C

M n. Crawford attends in
of tha regent Mra. A. W. Muok 
low, who la unable to  maka the 
trip on aooouitt of tha lUnaae ef 
her husband. Mlaa Mary Benton la 
tha accredited delegate of the 
chapter. ~

The national conventtoa opsna 
May 4 .at tha Steven* Hotri, aird 
cloaaa with a banqua- Thunday 
evening a t tha Stavana. t h r  hand' 
q’A rtan  at the Congraea,

Roetoek Target Fourth 
SueceHuive Night

Barlln (From Oeiinan Broad- 
casta), April 27.—OH—The Royal 
AJr- Force attaekad Roatock, Ger
man port on tho Baltic, for. tha 
fourth aucosoatvo night last n igh t 
It waa aanounead today.

A Oarman amiouncamant said: 
"X^tlak bomhara laat n l ^ t  con

tinued their terror raids on reol- 
dential quartan  to Rostock.

"Houaoi w«re again damaged 
and th a n  w an  kUMd and injured 
among tha clvUlan popi^tion,

'Tw u British bomhara w en  ihot 
down."

B ra irt  Attoek an  Bi
Tha efimnans aaid their own air 

force attacked Bath, famous Brit
ish watering place, for the second 
aucceeeive n igh t dropping high ex- 
pioelve and incendiary bombs.

The German high commdnd aaid 
llght.borabera scored direct hits on 
bairacka and a  factory in the 
aoutheast of England and sank a 
patrol boat near United Statea- 
%eld Iceland.

."Strong bomber formations last 
night contlnuad reprisal attaeka on 
England,” tha . communique aaid. 
"In good vlalblUty tha <towa of 
Bath waa bombed with powerful 
effect”

Britith Planee Again 
Raid Sicilian Town

Kama (From ItaUaa Broad
casts), April 27 —ijn  — BrlUab 
plana# again raided tha Sicilian 
town of Catania laat night whUa 
Axis bomhara oonttnuad the round- 
the-ok>oks attaoks on Malta, the 
Italton high command anaourroed 
today.

OiUy two plaitoa partieipAtad In 
tha raid on CAtanto and ona of 
theaa waa shot down la fiamaa, the 
daily war buUatIa said. Tha raid 
era ware aaid to bava 
naithar damage nor casualties.

During tha attacks on Malta 
four BrltlXb planaa were ehot down 
la aerial combate and four othare 
ware damaged, the bulletin added.

Bight "Amertoon type’* ptoaaa 
alao ware reported shot down by 
Oerman aircraft la attaoks on 
British alrdromea la E g yp t

Oround activity oA tha North 
African battle front waa llaaltad 
to patrol claahea and artlUary as- 
changes, tha high command a^d

Free French Planet  ̂
Attach ItaBan Coluntn
. London, April 17—(#)—The Free 
French aaid today tha t ptones of 
the Bretagne aqvadrmi, a  Da Gaul- 
list unit oparating from Chad, had 
"suoceaMuUy attaekad” an Italian 
dasart oohimn In aouthern Libya.

I t  said the column, supportad 
by motorised equipment. appArant- 
ly was intaadad aa raplacamant  for 
garriaoaa captured In recant Free 
French raids In that

Apptea Patat to  Culprit

Chicago—OH—Btodylag records 
Of a  aeriea of eight robbetlea. po
lice noted the leader at the gang 
la  each eaaa waa an apple-oniaek- 
ing Negro. Watching friilt 
grooaiy storea in tha nalghbofl 
they learned Harvey Furloog;^ S i  
boujibt a t least three appi 
day. When arrested he o  
the rObbertea Police Datoettve 
Fred Riley aaid.

'F locks Of hoobiae/^uating Bah 
will drive In uaiaeit-from a  height 
of 70 foet'aad dleaj^peer in a  flaeb.

The R. A. r .  eald.it loot only Sve 
txiiobeni in the extoneivo Saturday 
night falda and raportad abootlag 
down four Naala over Britain.

MUltary quartajra aaid tbeae 
round-the-olack aaiaalta were 
rapidly forcing the-b ind  at the 
Oermaa high ooauaaiid and that 
tha Naals aitght ba to n ed  to  n -  
vlae their ea tu e  strategy.

’Thaae aourcaa declared th a t 
while tha O eraun A ir rare#  atlB 
waa strong, it" was not atroag 
enough to defend the west aghiiM 
a  detarminad offenalva and sap- 
port a a  ottonetva agalast Ruada 
la tha asst a t  the asms tUad.

■aa T k n a  AlteteaMvea
Hitter, they aaid, haa thraa a i-  

teraativee:
1— T̂o meet the mountlag 

|L  A. F. offanelve by traaafcrriag 
more aircraft to weatora Buropa 
which .would Jsopardiaa hla cam- 
l ^ g a ^  alaawhara particularly la

2— To maaa tha Ohrmaa Air 
Force la  south Ruaeto aad rlak aia 
takMehmant a t abaotuta . a ir ■ 
parlority ta tha w ait by the AlUea 
Such A eourae would atoks pneelhle 
largo aeale Afited landlnga on the

Logan, U tah—OD—W bea tha
returns were la  a t  tka tl ta h  Btata 
Agricultural College atufiea t  elee- 

two of the aueoeaMul candl- 
datea weren’t  oa kaad to  ncatve 
congntulationA (Morge Lney, vteo 
p n aldwit. sag Mlaa tfertea BDl, 
chairman at

f e n  the *

^  aCilka in tha Mlidte 
a t ta b  aoma tliae urgtag Japan 
to at tach Oeyka aad Maaagaeaqr 
with tho Idas of using them i 
baaee to  cut Allted eapply Ba 
ti Suea. TUa would aaeoaaitato a 
strategic re treat la  Ruaria 
di/arsioa of many a ir aquadrona 
to tha west to  puiloA the R. A. F. 
there. .

Hitler’s  daeiaoB eaaaot Ioim ba 
d^ftysde tbiM  ^uftrtifS 
baeauas "hia head Ig beiag 
by tha aepaeted arrival r a  
can a ir ualts la  Britain."

Heavy D M uTtoa  
In Bath A tttm ll

Anrfl ST,—<g>- 
S e a t  thfe fiity 
a u n  e « iy  today

:Bl W  -------

TWoAreHurt 
AsGasBuniB

M a c h  E x c i t e m e n t  A l o n g  
M i t o  S u w e t  a s  A n t o t  
C a t c h ^ i r e .

WUUsM Kaihtolla, of 2SS Tol
land Turnpike, Ma^ hia riiirt and 
waa. burned about tb*
Oscar Larson, Of SI Lhiuel etreet, 
wee burned on the buvM when 
two fiutomobUee took S n  oa tbs ' 
west side of Main street 
the SUk a t y  Diner 
day night.

Tha trouble started 
vaUa waa attempting to  prime his 
engino by p o u r ^  gasoline into a  
tetcock when It would not start, 
n  ao doing he pouted sodm bt the 

gasoline onto a  hot motor. ’The 
gaaoUao took Sra aaA'Set S n  to 
hla shirt Bleevaa. Ho droppad tha 
can and tha flamiiM gasoinaa ran 
down the hlU under the .Larson 
car. I t  aet f in  to tha tire on tha 
Larson ear. T han .w aa  a  woman 
and a  child ifi tha first oar to taka 
fire and the woman Jumped from 
the car aad puUad tha shirt from 
tha back of Iw ra lls , which saved 
him from serious burnA 

In the meantime a call was sent 
in for tha fire, department and 
whan It arrived the fire waa out 

a  truck with aokUdre caata 
along and one of tho Shldlera 
Jumped from the frock and toklng 
off hla coat wrapptd it  around the 
burning lira and tha whaSI, 
which nnuffad out tha fire. 
I t  wee fortunate th a t he did as 
Mr. Larsen in trying to put out 
tha fire got hla hands too eloaa to 
tha tire and they were buriaad hy 
the bM rubber.

Karvalla was taken to the Slan- 
ohestar Memorial hospital where 
ha was troatad tor hia burna and 
Larson vrent to the office >Qf Dr. 
Edmund lagUo on Myrtle strdet ] 
to  be treated for burna to  his 
hands. Tha first car had the wiring 
burned off and a  t i n  waa bunted j 
on tha other car. Both c a n  Were 
parked a t  tM  ttme.

May Be Record •  
Getting Plates

Oon<
Motor
scribed

—OHr-The Stata 
Department de- 

'some sort of |

would be 
O'Donitel 
If there 
age.
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MobIf  ShooMor Lamb Chops 
BoDOieas

LIVER AND BACON
GobbIbo E ro sh  C slo s if  L Iyot • ,fc , 7Sc
NsUYoPigs* Liyor • • • lb,25o
ToaSer CalTcâ  LhroTt WsBtoni................................. lb. 4Se
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0 0 • o • • • o-ro ntoooae.oopgoo'oe^ fOP 
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F b a o r  A rikhpfcbS  . .  
r ro o li  O n o a  BOBBS.

O U R  O W N  M A E E  B A K E R Y  GOODS
Lario CnMty Poppyan i  RoBs .............................^  2®
E sbcjt A sssrtsd l C apaifcsB  • • . . . * • • • • • • • • • * • « .nog.  Zbe

TITB SD A T O R d C B R Y  S P B C IA IA  
F le u r , K faif A r lb a r ra o T o r  b ioar b ofl . . . . . . .if-lb. hog  S lo-

M H -p o u a d  bair
PlB sbB iT  P a r#  W b ito  R y e  M o u r . . . . . . . . . . .  W b , b u g  2 fe
MbsOo/ s  M aoB foal, S p g fb o tU  s r  i U b w s . . . .  .3  B l ^
Ib a M e e S v  n d - r ^  f s s d  c m . . , . 2  f i r  28o
la ip s r io d  O n M  C h ssa s  fat fa a c y  g l a s s . . . . . .  
P u ro O liro O U  ....................................U 4 - 0 f c ^ U e  IS e
SS beS P IcU bS  B i t t s  o • • ............ * e e • # • #. • .  l»fco J®r 15c
G ia p o fn r i t ,  f i u ^  F Is r id a . R oyal B c s r le t . . .N il  2  ^  IB r

1 >1 t l#  15c 
, . i s m o  p k g . I t s
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iS last-mlAuto rush for auto- 
registration platao aafi 

Ucaneea ooa man Bhoved ornra than 
18.000 In cash aad ebaeke over tha 
qtemtar and aakad for 187 eato of 
platM and 168 driving Ucensas)

The Clark, who- aaid i t  w m  
l a t e s t  aingla order ever 
by Um dapartaant, figim 
tha appileaat—probabv on 
aima agent—was dolag a faybr for | 
friends, aaighbora aaid or

Uses Three/tiliidM 
For Eveiy Shave

Johnson Heads 
jMasters’ Group

htasA — ( e  :w if  I
Indeed for WatlMe I 

leeet on hie face— I 
A n a o r  blade Mmrt-| 
mambar of tb s  d m  
and Ray, ODomell'a I 

baa been bardanad by oaltl 
Ha not only ahavea every I 

he usee three rafior blndee | 
eadi Miave.

Igpine af BBIeleney IBw4 ffOy

Rutdilnaan, Man—OH Mra.1
Donald W, Poland a t Lyoae, KaA.1 
taunad  about modern ^ l o e  cSic-l 
leney the hard way. Her ear waal 
itoteo, than recovered by Lgenel 
pOMto. eatora the lattor got thelrl 
ne i^D  oriHre out or circumnmi,i 
toe RutdilflOon coneU bulanratek-l 
ed up toe vacationing Mrs. PonfidJ 
aad M r cor.

Police Probing 
Station Break

'X. __ _

SO R e p o r t e d  S t o l e n  
I t e r d a y  i n  R o c k v i l l e  

- - b T b i r d  i n  F e w  D a y s .

Rockville, A ^ l  27—(Special)— 
Another gaa atafioa waa reported 
to  the ipoUce as h ^ e n  Into on 

. Sunday In this vKln}ty. James 
Cbagnot told the police ih a t hia 
staUon Is closed on^Stindays and 
when he visited his '^aca of busi- 
ncM on the TidcotMIUe rood early 
Sunday morning/evarything was 
all r ig h t He made a  check up le t  
a r In the day and found tha t en
trance had been mode through a  
rear door and about |2 0  in cash 
had been taken. State Policeirian 
Robert Erdln and Patrolman Mer
rill Cedor investigated.'

Auto Peuad 
The automobile owned by Mra. 

Lydia Ashland the*, waa stolen 
from the Ashland property op 
South atreet last ’Thursday wax 
reported by the East Hartford 
poUoo to  be in E ast Hartford Sim- 
day morning. The machine was mit 
of gas and evldentiy abandoned.

Dealeta Must Begteter 
X The first sugar raUoning will 
take place a t  the RockvlUe High 
achM  on Tuesday and Wednes
day, April 28 and 20 With Super
in te n d ^  of School PhUip M. 
Howe and the High school faculty 
in charge. The houir wlU be from 
3 to  5;3q p. m. and 7 to 0 p. m. 
Blanks for the rctatlera, clubs, 
confectloiw, reatauranta, boarding 
hoiuaea and other Industrial uaen 
of sugar can be obtained a t  the 
RockvlUe High echool today to  be 
used In the regtatratian. Any 
churah organiaation or group of 
non-oommerclal nature which 
serve meals during the year, such 
aa organlxatlona and societies, 

' should also regiator with this 
group. Their allotment of sugar 
will be baaed upon the amount 

* which they have been accustomed 
to use.

A total of 1,597 UcenSes have 
bewi Issued during the first three 
deye of-the locaT silk branch of 
the State Motor Vehtetee Depart- 
hent in Rockville. The office will 
be open throagh ’nraraday. the 
final di^r.

Teete M r ly  Battefarlety 
U m first taste of the fire alarm 

aad the screen new s ir  raid sirens 
on Satorday proved fairly aatia- 
factoty according to Chle^Air Raid 
Warden John Dailey arid Fire 
C3M  William Oonrady. There 
w as but on# part at tha city re- 
portlag the elrena could iMt be 
iteard, tba upper end of Grove 
Btraet, la the southeast section. I t  
la hetteved ttiat the Installation, of 
A luuid oparated siren In that mc 
Uon would Improve the whole aet

,M ta Edna ThraU Kohler, 68 
wtfa of Edward C. Kohler of Holy
oke, Maaa., a fbrcMv RockvlUe 
reMdent, died Saturday night a t 
her boma. Mra. .Xohlar was berii 
In Rockvint. and waa a 'fo rm er 
t e a c ^  a t  toa Bast school. She 
want to  Holyuka bi 1905 and has 
reaidsd thara abice. Baoidea her 
huabond ahe leavee a  daughfar, 
Mra. RoBo Barnea of Hlngbam. 
Maea, two graadtoUdren. two 
brothen, W U n ^  TbraB of Vernon 
and Camriea H. 'Tbrall at Bradea-
ton. Floclda. alao aeveral ntooee
■ail aopbewe. Tbe-fuaerel win be. 
held oa Twtertey a t  8 p. m. a t  the 
Edward Day rFunaral Horaa In 
HaQroka. _   ̂ ' .

Ward U s t S a  ta tola
d ty  to s t  FredsHek H. Toed of 
BaOevUla,. K. J .. (ormarly of this 
d ty  aae been appohited a captain 
ta  toe Army Air Force and has 
bean ordacad to  active duty.

u m a  in n
U te RopkyiBe Uone CInb wUI 

,held A meStliig on Tuteday a t  6:15 
p. BA in Wqelayan HaU. Rav. 
Thomas Btraet,'-pastor of the 'Tal- 
cottvilla Cbngragattonal church 
win ba toa apaakar.

Wmem’s PtvM ia
*llMn win be a  mealing of the 

Representative Group of the Wom- 
anTa INvlolan of tha Vernon De- 
finao. Council thla evening a t 
sight o'cMok a t  the Ooundl rooms. 
Mra. Oaear Pataraoa. .chairman at 
ton group win predda a t  the meet- 
tag and wuaiafttaa raporte win ba 
pr asantid . ■ _ _ '

A t S T i t S  U m a*to!r Rock- 
'villa Pottca dopartmont and ^  
HoMee committee would Uks to  add 
about 18 awra auxiliary pottca to
to o . t ts t  Man 81 y e a n  of age or 
older, with good kidgment, who 
era dedrnue ef aldlag In tba pres
en t etWe are  aeked to  band ta  
their aatam  a t  the peUee bead- 
qaartera ia  toe Meinortal

t M  plaiie f n  th e  regletration 
o f  M fa r ratlOBlag;^ejppUceBtB in 
Bclton^Are rapidly' being eomplet- 
e . Rogu^TAtion for tboae who uaa 
auger for Mnduotrial, eommerdal 
and inatitatkmal wlU be held Tuea- 
d a /, April IT.'Arom 6-9 p. m. In the 
FlreiUaoo R o o n t^  the Cbmmuiilty 
HaU. Badi Industrial registrant 
win be requested to answ er some 
very spedfie queatloils relating to 
hlr bualnem before be wiU be 
granted a  oertifleate. Information 
regarding Jwoa'detaUs i h ^ d  be 
ottained fron Heiuy S. McDon
ough of Bolton cantor, duUrmoa 
of the Local Rationing Board, 
whose telephone te 7240.

Oohoumen regtstratloa wUl 
take place a t  the North, Birch 
M'-ur-tain and center schools -on 
the four days. May 4, 5, 6 ,  and 7 
during tha hours 4-6 and 7 -t p. ra.

Date Beq^ d
OnS odult member of each fami

ly will moke application fOr a 
w ar ration book for each member 
of the famUy. Applicants for raUon 
books must be able to  supply the 
following informaUon conoernlngi 
each member of the fAniUy: 
height, ed e r of hair, color of SyeA 
and age tai years. A atatSment 
must also be made of the total 
amount of sugar In any fotin which 
ir owned by the famUy d r by any 
of Its members. I t  Is idoommend- 
ed tha t ^p llran ta  particulariy In 
famttlcA of oaveral laemben, pre- 
pa-e this Information In vrrltten 
form before cornttg to tba regla- 
tration plaCe- This win save the 
time of the dppUcan, and of the 
registrar.

VfU ntoen Needed
V d u n ta ^  to aa^at the teachers 

in registering of upU canta are 
needed. Any perac^ wiUlng to 
■c-ra de a  registrar la requitsted 
to contact the toachera in charge 
of toe tsglatratloa centers: Mrs. 
Alice Stoughton, North Schod, 
Miss Beatrice Kabaifr Birch Moan- 
tain HChool; Mlaa Mary Oorooran, 
Center achooL

Baltea Orange
Forty Attended the meeting of 

Bolton Grange on Friday eVenlng 
including nine from Marlborough 
Grange four of which were candi
dates for the third and fourth de
grees. Bolton candidates were 
Mlos Mary COrcoran and John 
Swanson, Jr. Deputy Donald 
Woodward of CJolumbta was pres
ent tor Inapection,

A’ Harvest Supper eras 
srith the following menu: aamrt' 
ed aaladA baked beaiiA reUah. 
rolU, coffee and uosorted plea. 
Those In charge of the supper were 
Mrs. JiUm Massey, Inna Oocconl, 
Louis Albaai, Raymond Calhoun, 
Barbara Calhoun, Edward De- 
doeser.

Joseph Mack was elected to the 
Executive .Cbmml tee to fiU the 
vacancy caused by the resignatton 
of Keeney Hutcblnaon.

’ Bawd Drive
Mra. UUian Mack' and Mias 

Beatrice Kohan are the teachais 
selected to aid Louis D. Eaton In 
the W ar, Bond Drive In Boltoa, 
The teachers attended a  meetiiig 
In Winimantlc on Friday afters 
iwon to receive Instiwtlons roia- 
five to their duties In the <Mee. 
No quota haa been ae t‘for the 
drive In Bolton.

During the World War, Hefiton 
made an admirable record--tn the 
Liberty Bond drive. A t that time 
the oenaus report ahows Bolton to 
have had a population ^  488 and 
tha quota to r tba town was set 
a ' glOJWO. Two rommlttooe. 
woman’a and man’s were torm* 
ad onid toe town canvamed. Ik a  
woman's eonuntttaa turaad in 817^ 
SCO and the aMn*s ooaUalttaA 87,' 
800 BMUag a  total ed 888.000 
nearly two and ona-balf tlmae the 
quota. U m reooeda at tha-drive 
abow th a t Mia  Ckortea Subumt 
ted with a  total at Steven oontil- 
bitora; M tA 'Sam uri Wdodwaril 

■-oeeond. The late Theodora 
RalriMrd ted tha man’s committee 
with o%bt BubserlbeiA U m  drive 
anded on . May l l ,  1819.

Bolton’s  population accordlag 
to  the 1940 caneus la 704. This in 

aaOd piopuiatloa ahould oqual 
Um record of tho 1819 drtvA

hte

dI and 
Bolton

on

mwtlng of the Plonoer Past Mas* 
tera a t  Wapping on Saturday 
ning.

Anthony Maneggla is IB
home on Andover Road.
'  The Manchester  High 
all atemantaiy schools 
will be closed tor a  vacation 

uroday and Friday ut this week, 
aigaals Tested

About 2 p. m. Sunday the new 
■Ignala for the air raid alann 
were toetad la Bolton. While not 

srardtos have reported to 
Oaorgo O. Rose some districta-that 
reported the elgnele were /n o t 
heard Included: the aouth end of 
West atraet, Boltou Notch and 
South Bolton. O than reported that 
the algiliala could be 1 
doors b u tn o t in the h 

A t preednt the ringe n*cd 
oignals are In a  aolid piece and 
plaiu are under way to have a 
pteca removed from each ring to 
tnereaae tho vibraUoaa and anoth- 
^ar tost WlU be held.

Over 100 Men Battle 
Forest Fires in Bolton

Bolton, April 27—(Special)—^dar control when a  second one 
Button experienced two foreet firaa 
yesterday afternoon The first fire 
etarted near the Andover line in 
the Shoddy Mill district and gain
ed headway quickly. Andover Fire

Nearly 150 persons attended the 
Zoning Board of Appeals haaring 
In the Town Hall recenUy and 
said "No" to the peUUon of the 
ConaoUdated Cigar Company in 
regard to bringing southern work
ers to this town to Uve, and work 
OB farnw, and It was later with
drawn.

Olcott F. King, stata cominla- 
sloner of agriculture, told thbee 
present the labor situation In CX>ii- 
necUeut is serious and that only 
one-half of the achool boys OitU- 
narUy engaged In farm work have 
signed up this jrear. The meeting 

under way about two 
minutes when oppooiUon

Department appeared a t the scene 
In the earliest stage of the toe 
and soon volunteer fliwmen from 
Bolton, Columbia, Hebron and 
other nelghboriiig towns were on 
the scene equipped to fight, the 
fire. The fire spread north along 
thO old road leading from Shoddy 
Mill. to VerceUi’s farm in South 
Bolton.

Surrauaded By FlaaMs 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson, Jr., of 

Andover eras aurrounded by the 
flro and waa taken from the scene 
in a state of exluiustlon and suf
fering burna. '

The Stata Forest Fire truck 
soon appeared on the scene. Fire 
wardens and their forest fire 
squfda appeared from every di
rection with their fire pumpA 
shovelA brooms,\ etc. The fire 
swept over an areb^of better than 
fifty acres before I t was brought 
under control.
' The first fire was acarbely un-

reported in the vicinity of the Col
lins’S farm  nOar Bolton O n te r . 
AU men who could be spared from 
tlie first fire went directly to the 
aceiM of the ipcono,and succeeded 
in bringing It under control after 
it had burned about two or three 
acres.

In Dnngaroua Ooadition
The woods, are in a  very dry 

and Inflammable state and 'the fire 
spread . with-' rapidity. At one 
stage in the Shoddy Mill, fire a 
dead pine tree started to burn with 
such Intensity tha t the fighters 
were obliged to back up a t east 
lOt feet. Entire South Bolton was 
filled with smoke and the fire was 
visible from Hebron.

Upwards of one hundred men 
vere fighting the fire within half 
an hour of its discovery. Sight 
te e n  proved a problem to the 
State Police who endeavored to 
keep the narrow country roads 
open despite the parked cers.
• The first -fire started near Clyde 

TerrUl's cottage as a result of 
burning .leaves near' the building. 
Mr. Terrill wUl assume the flnan' 
de l responaiblllty of the fire.

Stafford Springs
Joka O. Netto 
478,

and it kept growliig until Judge 
Hunt withdrew the company peti
tion

The Church ConitcU of the Wap
ping Community church wiU give 

party a t  the Wiq>plng Oonunu- 
n i^  House Thuraday evening,

Funeral services for two Staf
ford Springs resldenta were held 
this -morning In S t  Ekiwatd’a 
church. Services for Michael P. 

aroaelscusoel, 61. of West Main street
who died a t the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital were held a t  9 o’clock 
with Rev. Henry L. Chabot assia- 
taiit pastor officiating a t the re
quiem mesa. Members of the two 
Italian Benefit Societies here of 
which the deceased was a mero-

Afnrll so, tor the imw people who her attended.- The fiuieral of M ra 
have moved Into Wapping in order Nora King W s ^  66, wife of Hugh 
that they may become acquainted Ward of Center street was held 
srith tha townspeople. a t 10 o’clock. Rev. Joseph H. Don-
Registration foe . sugar ratldnlng I nelly, paator waa celebrant of the 

in. South Windsor wlU take place requiem mass.. ^
May 4, 5, 6. 7. On Monday, May 4 ,1 Mr. Scuaaell was born in Prov- 
and Thuraday, May 7, Wapping ince of Belhimo, Italy, and Canu 
acbool, Uidon achool and Pleasant to this country 35 years ago and 
Valley sclmol will be open from 4 i has always lived in Stafford 
to  6 and 7 to  9. On Tuesday/ aad Spring#. He was a  textile weaver 
~rednesday these three schools end waa employed In the- local 

iua Rye atrrat school win reopen "jUle *"d waa last employed In 
from 1 p. m. on, aa late as aeents I TWcottville. He Iravea hla wife.
necessary. Thla Information cornea 
toom H any  Farnum tor the Man-1 
cheater Herald.

Soutli GQventry
Mr. and Mrs. C. Inrlhg Loomis 

gave a birthday dinner party Sun
day tai honor of M ra Loomta’a 
brother, Roy. Guests present were 
Mr. and M ra Rajrmond Johnson of 
South Ooventiy, Mr. aad Mra 
Chariea Jedmaon of Hartford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dondero and son, 
Chariea Jr., of Windham and Les
ter Hill of Coventry.

M ra Antonia DeLuxaria; four 
aoBA Aldo, Hugo, '/William and 
Mario. Scuaael all ^  this town; 
two daughtera M ra Theresa Bed- 
lak of Staffordyule and Mias Irm# 
Scuaaell of Stafford Springs; 
sister, Mrs. I^ te r  Scuaaell of this 
town and two grandchildren.

M ra Ward was born In Irelaitd 
and lived In Worcestw and Baltic 
before Coming here. She leaves her 
husband; two oonA Hugh Francis 
and Edward M. Ward, both in Uie 
Uiiited States Navy and a  daugh
ter; Mlaa Mabel Ward of Stafford 
Springs. Both were buried in St. 
Edward’s cemetery.

r  n iu  U1 ^.uvenujr. .  w /  j
Rev. Benton GaakeU read Psalm d O U p l e  1 8  t l O n O r e d  

Five tor the D oom ing ' aerltoure I 
SuiKlay, text taken from Flret

--------- ------------------- Its _____
■i i i ttag  m  Thuraday aventaw, 
Am O o a t  tha E aa tad w o l aad 
vrfll Bava as th rir m e e t  apaakar 
rk .  Oaoege 8 . BtuokoA o u ln a a n  
a t tka loeal Detoaaa Oooadl nko. 
USB apeak M  •XBrittMi Defeaaa ta  
Raekvt&A"

RIa talk  « a  fbttow a  ebart bual- 
aeae a iiir iag  a t  7:80 e’Aloek a t  

ttflEft Q 0 M n  tap tbft 
year wBl ka alaistad. lavltattoM  
■ava kaoA axtendad to  att eegaa- 
laatlaM  to tka towB aeu ag  Uua 
r a ^ aaiat atlyaa fee seat to  attend 
tka Hiaetteg  *mt team  wkat tka 

, OitoHW O euad lla  tkts

carl W. Johnaon, aoh of Mr. aad 
Mra. Fted JolUiaott of South Road, 

latolvad hla 
Sxond U m tanant In tha Medical 
Administrative OoepA A student 
:.t the Uaivereity of OonaecUcut, 
he win enter the Boston Medical 
College in JunA

OIri Baikte
Alt but three members a t the 

Bolton CHri Scouts eaat a t  thahoma 
of Mlaa Charlotte Mack of Bolton 
Center oa Saturday avealng. Ih a  
study parted was takan 'up  la ta- 
vlaw at Ffafat Aid poiata 
by membera of tha troop.
Iffdta Young lapocto that AD niaro- 
bon  wtU faoatva thalr F la t  Aid 
BadgA Ih a  next BMatfag vriU be 
held t a  Friday evening; May 8 a t 
the boaw ef M ra John Swaaaon of 
Brandy a trae t

W o ^  aad penaanri a t  tba lie t-  
ealng ' Poet a t Bolton Center In
cluded: 8-U, Mr. and MTa  AMo 
Peoee; l l - l ,  HaroW Dwjrar, Oscar 
Anderaon: 1-8, Aadraar Hutehta- 
oon. Thoaeaa. 8-8, Edward
D inrair. Mario Favs: 8^7. Hugo 
Brada, F taak  Vetad; 7-8, HariMtt 
Hutchlaaoa, John R ^

BoHooltM arm also taka taarge 
o f.th a  F ast m  Thuadey of this 
waak aAd every arata from 8 a  
ae. to 8 p. BL

Peter 8, 8, suggaatlng ,tbe theme 
"Ya are, tha t Ye may." Ih e  choir 
sang "How B e a u t ^  Upon the 
MountalnA" by Bi>lnney.

The Chriatlan EMdeavor Society 
met in the Church Community 
House Surtday evening with John 
Klngfbuiy, Jr., a leader.

Home C ursing Claae this eve
ning a t  7:80. Be sura and bring 
tbam om atar.

Wednoadoy avenliig a t 8 p. m.. 
M M othorr O ub arm meat arlth 

M ra Joaapb McBririy.
Ih a  Board of Bducatlat win 
ae t tomorrow evatong At tba 

Town d a rk 's  office.
Choir lahearaal, Wednaaday eve- 

idiig a t 7:80 a t  tba boma pt M ra 
Vinton.

Thuraday, all day. sewing naaet- 
Ing for Rod OroBi a t  the Orange 
Hon. —

Friday avoaing. the 4th, aiaetlng I 
of F irst AM wlH be heM a |  7:80. 
Come prepared to do artlfldal rae- 
piiatlen.

Next Sunday evening a t  7:80 a t I 
tha Church Oommunito Houaa the 
fifth menthty Hymn Iw ig wm be |

The New Ebiglaitd sta tes/d is
plays a t the Hall M emorial'libra
ry, which arha interrupted by-, the 
preparations for the e te ^ e n c y  
hoapltal a t the library have been 
resumed. The Rhode Island exhibit 
Is now on dUipIay, 

n a n s  are beiitg made tor a 
County-Wide 4,'-H Rally t^ b e  held 
Saturday, May 9, a t the Coventry 
Oonomunitvv House. All 4-H uem - 
bera and victory Corps members 
are invited to attend. A good time 
is belt^; plaiuted for all. Tbia ia to 
be hrid In the evening a t 8 o'clock. 
Parents and friends of all mem
bers are invited.

Mrs. James A. Eastwood and in
fant son. Thomas Edward, have re
turned to their home OA Maple 
street from the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, Stafford Springs. / 

Howard Laiu of Tomoka avenue, 
has returned from a  vacation spent 
with hia uncle and aunt in Orlan
do, FIa , and -with Frederick John 
ArneA Private first class of this 
town who Is stationed a t New Riv
er machine barracks. North Caro- 
Una.

Dale Aboim, Barbara Lm a  Oaro- 
line Aberie, Samuel Friedman, 
Aline Horiman, Rudolph Hoffmag, 
Irving Lugtnbuhl were among 
those who attended the Connecti
cut/S tate Festival held In Etest 
H s^w rd, Friday.

C oventry G ranger E lect
ed  l* resid en t| O ther 
OffjHeerB A re C hosen.
Wapping, April 27—(Special)— 

At the annual banquet of the Flo- 
neer Peat Master's Aaaoclatlon 
held Saturday evening a t the Wap
ping Oommunity hqU the following 
offtcera'were elected for the com
ing year: President, O. Raymond 
Johnaon, Coventry Grange; vice- 
president, Homer Lone, Wapping 
Grange; secretary, Mary Hilte, 
wapping Grange; treasurer. Ward 
Spaulding, SuffieM Grange; audi
tor, Minor Kretamer, Wetbertfield. 
The retiring president LeWis T. 
Hlghter iff Coventry Orange was 
elected to the executive committee 
and serving with him will be Kee
ney’Hutchmson of Bolton Orange, 
George Nelson of Andover Grange.

Large Attendance
About one hundred attended the 

banquet and meeting. The tables 
were decorated with pots of tulips 
and matching candles and tormy~ 
this and other spring flowers were 
placed about the h u l/ Alan Ohn'- 
stead of The M an^ester Evening 
Herald was guest speaker and 
spoke on the topic: "America in 
War and Penpe."'The topic proved 
of interest to the group and faV' 
orable comment wo^ heard a t the 
conclusion of the m<^ttng. Visitors 
from Central Pomona and other 
Granges wer^ present. State 
Treasurer Charles Curtis, of Plain- 
fl^d  Jdhed the organisation a t the 
uieeting.

Nazis Can’t Open 
Up New Front

London, April 27 — (A1— Flails 
Von Papen, German ambassador to 
Turkey, has told friends that Ger 
many coimot open up any new 
front thla year, Reuters quoted an 
Istanbul dispatch to the Independ 
ent French News Agency aa aay 
ing today.

Von Papen waa aaid to have de 
dared Germany must defeat Rus
sia before , fall becauae she cannot 
face a  fourth winter of war and 
that she must muster ail her avail 
able strength to this end.

/■
The United States purchased the 

Louisiana Territory from France 
on AprU 30, 1808.

CaatUeiit Shop

The tobacco shop run by Alfred 
Dttnhill, In the British Empire 
building. New York City, is the 
world's costUesL It's  annual rent 
ia $2,000,000.

First 50 Questionnaires 
For 3rd D raft ^ n t Du^,

Hia first 80. queetteonairM to r f  
those irho i«clii|M«d In tha third 
draft w en  maUcifi today to Maa- 
chester men. WllUam A. Scudieri 
of 83 Birch atreet heiMa the list. 
Thla list contains the n a m e s  of 
men between 20 and 40  y e a n  of 
age who registered on Febtvaiy 1 ^  

The Uat foUowe: \  '
1 T-441—WlUiam A. Scudieri, 

S3 Birch SL'
2 T-1103—Theodore H. Jank-
n, 160 Birch St. /
3 T-1S84—George B. Jobhaon,

205 Center St. v ,
4 T-176—Peter U r b ^ t t l ,  ?12 I

Main St. X I
5 T-1577—Sidney Mosler, 62 

Benton SL
6 T-1156—Walter D. McKenxie, 

.431 O n te r SL
7 T-eoO-^Anthony J. Tounhiud, 

131 Lake SL
8 T-S59—Anthony J. Kocum, 35

DavldaMv 39

Westniihster Rd.
9 'T-129—Leslie T. Robinson, 

354 O n te r SL
10 T-968—Richard D. Taber, 

210 Franklin Dorm., Univ. of 
Penn., PbiladelphlA PenA.--/.,

11 T-1337—John F. Vallussl, 66 
Oxford SL

12 T-537—Arnold E. Goodnow, 
24 Maple SL

13 T-1218—Louis B. Keen, 54 
Strickland St.

14 T—1256—James J. Rohan, 
214. Gardner SL ^

15 T-1291—Edward A. Blovlsh, 
65 North SL

16 T-1064—George P. Swanson, 
84 Tanner SL

17 T-1423 — Sherwood Henry 
Goalee, 45 CAurch SL
. 18 T-244—Robert A. Culver, 

1931 Tolland Tpke, Buckland.
19 T-1111—Joseph O. Michaud, 

487 Center SL
20 T-6S8—Ralph W. Nevera, 

174 Main SL
21 / T-lfi92—Chariea H. Desso, 

47 Mather SL
22 T-967—Homer M. GateA 60 

Garden SL
23 T-163S—Philip J. Rich, 140 

O n te r  St.
24 T-657—Francis W. AAder 

son. 65 Walker SL
25 T-131—Patrick J . MAoney, 

278 Oak St.
26 T-345—John M. ArtsA >7 

Foeter SL
27 T-255—Walter W. Henry, 

46 Starkweather SL
28 T-12Q9^Mlohael L  Vetrsno, 

52 Garden SL
29 T-1277—Loula B. Wright, 46 

Maple St.
30 T-1343—Jam te T. McLaujh- 

Un. 18 William S
81 T-1608—SAmuel C. HarriA 

76 Princeton S:

82 T-937—MUtoo Wi StraMHL)' 
46 Garden SL  ̂ <

88 T-S4—Itqlb Oomollo, 16 
Prospect SL'

34 T-1S48—Amerigo M. Bocsl- 
lento, 27 ^m ee to ad  St.

35 T-179—Garfield H. Kaane^
2 Hackmatack SL

a s  T-60—Attrad 
Riverside Drive.
' 37 T-212—George' C. SadroBite 
rice, 52 Ridge SL 

38 T-459—dames A. Young, ( 
Main St.

X39 T-369—WiUiam J . StrattolL . 
35 Garden St. ■' '

40 T-233—Milton C. Hanaen, 48 
Strong SL'

41 T^24—John P. Hurley, 18B 
alnut SL ^
'42 T-750r-must ̂  Jtaneoo, 18 

Ann St.
43 T-31—C^iariee J . Davldsca^. 

16 Laurel St.
44 T-1400—Franda E. Oavfite,

87 North SL
45 T-493—Burton C. HaUadxrf

76 Branford SL ^
46—^T-U8—Leonard V, I oneri 

berA 19 Foley SL
47 T-485-Joseph C. G|aBfte 

R.F.D., Gloatonbury.
48 T-1127—Hulburd M. An 

28 Flower SL
49 T-578—Herbert W. 

son. 238 So. Main SL
50 T-588—Charles E. Seta 

190 Oakland St.

Japs Have New PlgkteE

Berlin, April 2 7 . - ^  — 
dispatches aaid today th a t a  
type ot JapanSM fighter plana, tba 
HayabusA made Ita first publte 
appearance today in "an bnprea- 
sive parade b t ■'Alt "Forces o re r  
Tokyo in w h^h 500 Army plenia 
took part. I t  marked the ooodio- 
sion of ^our-day caremonioa .at tha 
Yasukiihl shrine, where Jx^m  
woiAhlpa the aptrlts of her soldteF 
dead. -

John Mead an d .h ls  fl're 
operate by themselvM the d r e a t ' 
Western Railway of iValeA

/ i 8  M m i u m s  M m u \

female
WEAKNESS

Tit ledia X Plakhaai’s Vi Oompoimd to btlp leUsve I pom with Its wssA nerrooi 
—tfus to moBtblT fuaatinwsi tuiesnesA n  helps butM up tsnos scunst such SMts 
cult Says." Foltow tehel

mm

At Surprise Party
Mr. and M ra Walter Holland 

were honored with ^a - surprise 
housewarming Saturday evening 
a t their new home, 175 High 
straeL Forty retetlvea- and 
friends attended from New Brit
ain, Bolton, RockvlUe and t ^  
town. 'Die guests brought artry- 
thing neceaaary  for a  buffet oup- 
por, and a  handaoma QoXenioir 
Wlnthrop desk t o  Mr. and 3Ira 
HeUtend.

OameA -cards and ringing 
whiled away tha time. Mrt. 
Frandla Dwyer rendered a  num
ber of vocal sohw. The buffet 
table was made attractive with 
spring flowen and candleA

OOra 
bome from New

Kingsbury
e w Y o r k

returned
Saturday,

ava a  weak*#

where aba apant four dajrs of her 
vacatten with her uncle. John A. I 
MaaklriL She rettiroad to  Falla VU- 
lags Sunday to rasuma her teach-1 
tag Monday morning.

Schotoa In  town hav 
vacation this weak.

Mr. and M ra Wilfred HUl mo-1 
torad to Harrlaon, N. Y., Hnirsday I 
to attend tba weddliig of her 
nephew George. They reoirned the 

nlghL

Fire Endangen 
Auxiliary Hullsj

Ban Fraadoco, April 
H eo Naval aaxlltary hulla a t  t ^ j  
Western Pips and Steal Oonpanyl 
riUpyarda were aadangend tae t| 
night by a  Sra which W aitary ani 
tba FBI were taveotlgattag today.

Daiaaga was niwifaiil to  Dm 
aUparatru etura a t tba No. 1 w ayl 
a t  tba riilpyaid. I

A  Navy ranbeawiaii oald tba] 
o rlg laof aw  Sra att wril as tba ( 
t a n t ^  tba damoga atUl was i

THE
’lOBIU. 

YOU LOSE 
IS CONE 
FOREVER
■ ■ ■ / f  : :

PAY BY CHEdCaadcBniSS 
ate aU dw dangen of ctrijrihg' 
extra carii''Eith you or of keep-, 
ing it tfouad the house .  .  J
nHawb'ri yef eti ■ eeaeaaeetâ
m e ic  edtauages Ota cttedang 
eooouiic...Yoa leve dine.Yoa 
save cnetgy.'Yon lavc'wocty.

Yon inefce a better impccaiioa 
when jron pay with y o a t ta n  
pcfsooal c h e ^  And it’i  j» oc-

CkachMstfar aooounc.

/ ' .

' EASY
ABBANOBD 
As -Wa O any 

Oar Owa AeesiwM

B etter C overs P riced  ProporlioriBtfJy Low
We Stock a Conplete and Varied Line of Uphobtery Fabrics

v isit Ow  Odtee Showroom From 9 to 8 or Have Our 
Decorator Call A t Yoor Henra 8 A. BL.te 9 P. BL _^

M acDon^d U pholstery/C o.
983 Mbih SU American Industrial Bldg., Hartford TeL 2-4127

FREE ESTIMATE AND DELIVERY IN CONN.

Mr, M ra
att tba

Afroed canbaira. AtatraUte' 
k A i t a r  A

April
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. aa Aaaaal daaa  Mall Mattar.
' •b aae iu rn o if katbs 
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la'Aaaaaiatad Fraaa la aaaloBira- 
ilitnia« ta  tba aaa at, rapabllaa*
I a» all aawB Aitaatabaa ar*IJ**f ar aat oifiarwlaa aradttal la ana.alaa tba laaal aawa 

hara %. ■riabu of rarabllaatiaa af il ilaaaiahaa barata ara alaa
itSKTi

■II aaralaa allaat at K. B. a.
ea Ine.______

abtlabara llarraaantatlaaa, Tba 
la Batbawa Ipaalal •Arabar-- TmC, Cbleaao. Oatmt A»a 
pa.

JR Aoorr
tn o m .

•uRRAd o r

m a tin g  Caaipaar. 
tlaaactal raaoanal- 
aablaal arrara.aa- 
ItlaaM B ^^la tba

MoRday, ApH) 27

Hitlrr’a Spcoch
Aid(lnc from tta  haadUne and 

I ooounant m ctlon. tlta damo> 
wotid ta atiU unable to alH 

awapt Into tba davio^
: eoUa of any apaach 

IMOMA to deUrer. Wa acre* 
tatlM* apoaka only Uea, but 
era go over hla apaaehaa wa 

’ tba label be only to tboaa 
. tt pliaaaa ua to ciaaaify m  

and what it  plaaaea ua to ao* 
aa truth wa accept aa truth. 

Thua, yaaterday, when Hitler 
at Roocavelt being the tool 

Jawtah adrlaara and whan ha 
of aanaral MacArtbur aa a 

a t the buatnaaa oC 
’ away, it ia aagy for ua to 

ha waa lytn|r. and ao tpro-

apMaiing to 
of m  demo-

HBtlar really wanted 
wa believ^

xoriar bia "airtnilaalop** 
ha wUl be gghting Rua. 

•Waat wiRtth."
. Wa jr4B10w it. hook, ttaa and 

haa he $pm through the 
play<«ctiag\ of having 

^hia rubber gtaup RetciRtag vote 
domoatic powera be haa ai- 
had and eaerciaed. Wa Jump 

tba eonchialca that cendih^aa 
Geraaaay muat ha pra to  

IjMfloua Cor Httlfr; here, we aay^| 
ba the beihuiing of the do* 

rawatic ravolt.
Riiaalan propaganda diimea in 

"with the gioeful announcement 
: that JliUer’a aprtng offenaive now 
atanda revealed aa an offenaive 
agRinat the Qennan people. Lon' 

;vdon headlinea Join the optimiatie 
cbonu and label Hitler aa nothing 
RtOre than a “madman at bay.'

We had it raaaaurlng to hear 
• InUer talk of hla own dlffeiencea 
af oidaioo with hla army leader*

 ̂ahlp. He aaema poelUvely barm* 
laaa aa be thraatena Britain wlU 

. the pledge that aubmprlnea alone 
; will iinlah the job.

In ahort. Hitler, long after he 
' haa been reoogniaed aa the world’a 
greateat liar, can atUl get hlmaelf 

: heBcved, atmply by a]
''th e  wiBiful opUmiam 

cratic world.
tf. yaaterday, Ua object waa to 

lutl and comfort the democradea 
with a  lurid picture of hla own dlf* 
ttcultlea and dlatreaeea, he haa, 

l'j ‘ Judging by the democratic world'a 
Vf Curfa^b reaction, gained hla ob-

All th it remains for the demo
cratic world,.-judgioif from thia 
aaoming'a headlinea, la to appoint 
the grand marabal for the parade 
into Berlin. j

fb r thia rcaaon, thia speech la 
probably one of the moat danger* 
one qiecchea Hitler hah ever dellV'*

. ered, far more dangerous than It 
would have been tf -be had conflnMl 
It to boasting of how serenely con- 
ffdant of victory he and Nazi Ger- 
amny are, far more dangerous 

> than it would have' been had it an* 
'nounced^a defliilte schedule for 
.Naai Oetmany's winning of the 
war.
'PWr despite the Impreaalona glv* 

1  ea by this speech, Oermany is go* 
1  iag to strike again, and strike 

hard. Despite hla talk of next win* 
I. tac"a campaign. Hitler la going to 
[ tijr to win thia sununer. Desidte 
■ 4ha picture, pleasant fbr us, of 

C rac^  Inside Germany, there la 
an sound reasoirfor believing the 

"flarman p e i ^  any laaa efficient 
fM ut this a n t now than they have 

Cor the past eight years.
agalR, It is neceaaary to 

thaA-we won’t  oonquer Hit* 
via Hitler’s cam apaechiSL Wa 

hha whan wa knock 
The aaora harmlaaa and 

ha mahaa hlmaelf appear 
ta  dlatract ua froaa that

R ,th an

B ottl« iack  B y  BotUanadk
FruBi the pipaldent’a last press 

conference came the “hint” that 
the Preahtmt  hlmaelf has diacov* 
ered that he underrated the'eapa* 
city of American production when, 
last January 6, he called for 188.- 
000 planea. 180,000 tanka, 55,0M 
4 nti*alrcraft guns, and 18,000,000 
tons of ooihmercial shipping by 
the ehd pf IMS.

It is now lesa than four months 
since, in Us message to Congress, 
the President set thpae ih«Ia< They 
have been months of seeming tur
moil, filled with public criticlain 
and. uneaalneas and doubt. OAb by 
one, both the government and thA 
public have been pble to single out 
laggard elements In the war cf* 
fort, and concentration on them 
haa made It seem, at some stages, 
as if no progress at all was being 
made.

But they have also been months 
of miracles. Tba laggards have 
been the exceptions. The real 
story of these months has been 
one of remarkably swift transl* 
tion from the America of a peace
ful yesterday toward the America 
of tomorrow, with Its full war ^  
tentlal on the line.

Aa a result, we are doing better 
than wa expected to do. The gl- 
gantle goals the President an
nounced last January may soon be 
outmoded and succeeded by sched
ules even more vast 

Not only the Preaideht’a veiled 
optiiUsm la an indloatlca of tUa. 
Wo are in one era In our history 
When news of groat spending Is 
good news. And the national 
budget director has Just an
nounced that our war outlay for 
the ooming fiscal year will ^ t  be 
858,000,600,000, as origtnalty .esti
mated, but 170,000,800,000, or a 
sum four times as great as all wa 
spent on the first world wRr.

In thia gigantic program, there 
ia inevitably going to be one'bot
tleneck after another, emergencies 
which demand drastic solution be
cause they seem to threaten the 
success of the whole program. At 
the moment, this bottleneck seems 
to be in the'production of ship
ping, and, in back of that, in  the 
production of steel plate for ship
ping. And shipping Is the thing 
without which all our production 
of tanka and guns and planes may 
wind up helpless on some dock. 
N o n e th 'a le s s ,  bottlenecks are 
bealtliy; one big reason our ship
ping is inadequate ia because our 
production is so vast; bottlenecks 
jue a mark of progress. Wa shall 
lie^ r reach the stage when there 

aome new bottleneck develop
ing ^ t  if *̂ a concentrate on them 
one b y '^ e  and move always for
ward to niiw bottlenecks, that wlil 
be, after ail, continual proof of 
auceSao and pfogreas. We muat 
keep our eyes ghrays fiOced on 
what remains to bq done, and keep 
pressing forward to  the smaslilng 
of new bottlenecks; bqt it will do 
no harm, how and then, to taka a 
quick glanoa a t the coOtm over 
which-we have, already trqveled. 
Buch a glance, today, reveals that 
we have already come far.

Washington should bo subject to 
congressional criticism.

The great majority of the dol
lar a  year men called to lyaahlng- 
ton have performed valuabtW and 
conscientious service for the gov
ernment Some axceptioha, there 
seems "good reason to. suspect, 
have re n d e r^  some direct aerhee 
to the government but more indi
rect service to their own com
panies back home—companies, in 
many cases, still paying their sal
aries.

As a  class, then, they are cer
tainly deserving, of no such blan
ket criticism as has coma from 
some sources in Congress. On the 
otber hand, they can ba no more 
Immune from deserved criticism 
than la «ny other government 
servant, iheludlhg Mr. Nelson 
himself. They' merit ho special 
protection; neither dtould wa de
mand, aa did Senator Connally, 
that they proceed to grow "thick 
skins,"

Meanwhile, there Is one great 
blessing about dollar - a year men 
which doesn’t  apply to the paid 
administrators some members of 
Congress have been recommend
ing. When a Job is finished, the 
dollar a year men admit tt and 
willingly imd eagerly depart for 
their home and private employ
ment. But paid administrators 
never admit that a Job la finished, 
and, even in the midst of one Job, 
spend a good portion of their time 
planning "to make thelf poslUort 
last forever. And generally, if 
they have taken pains to develop 
the right political conhections 
among members ot Congress, they 
are suceesafuL
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WoBignpower N «gt
Today sees the fourth a i^  prob

ably the final registration of 
American manpower for the pur
pose of winning this war. Today's 
registration of men between the 
ages of 45 and 65, primarily de
signed to locate possible' skills In 
tradu  fpr later placements in nec
essary war Industries, will bring 
ua to the practical end of the male 
side of the ledger.

When we go on from there, and 
If the-war lasts we will have to, 
we will be reaching into America’s 
wo manpower.

Conservative estimates from the 
Department of iRbor say that ajp- 
praximately 5,500,000 new work- 
era, above sod beyond the present 
supply, evhn Including the imem- 
ployed still with lu; will have to 
be found and placed In defense 
work by the en^ of next year. 
Moat of these will have to be 
women. ‘ '

Already, as a matter of fact, i 
voluntary registration of woman- 
power ia in process, a^d women 
who are willing to 'tcoept Jobs to 
defense industries will find appro
priate registration blanks at the 
Manchester s u ^  rationing cen 
tern next week. .

The eventual need of woman- 
power, however, will very likely 
go beyond the number of..t 
who are''^luntarily willing. In 
fact. It la t^m ated  that the great 
m a ^ ty . of the 5,500,000 Wo 
who arill be needed will have to 
come ̂  from the ranks of house- 
•rt'iss, BsoM of" whom already 
think they have a  good-slsed and 
Important Job on their hands.

By Jack Stiaaett
Washington—Back of those lit

tle columns of temperatures and 
rainfall data in our daily paper 
Le some 138 years of fascinating 
bletory. It’s told in a neat 232- 
p a ^  typewritten import with a 
pretty^ discouraging title: "List of 

oglcai Records In The 
rchives."

lUKlon-wlde weathe^ 
reporting sjwtem waa set up by 
two Army doctors, Surgeon-Gen
eral Joseph LoWU and Dr. James 
’•Uton, in 1814. \ ^ e y  wanted to 
find out whetbei\cllmate Influ
enced the health of-joldlers!

Army surgeons at ^ r y  post 
and fort were equipped with 
wMther Instruments. The obser
vations were carried out faithful
ly as a whole, although Indian 
raids interfered once in a while. 
Owing to the threatened out-' 

break of the Wallapais,’’ read an 
ea.ly report, ’’the rain gage was 
abandoned - for several dajm and 
was only visited the second day 
after the rains."

Meantime James P. Eh>sy. of 
Philadelphia, chairman of the 
Joint Committee On Meteorology 
of the American Phflosopblcal So
ciety and the Benjamin Franklin 
Institute, _-was ~developing a sys
tem ef llO voluntary observers.

Seeing the need for a nation
wide reporting system, Epsy In 
1842 began esthbllshlng himself 
in Washington /  as the ’’national 
m eteoro lo |^”A A writer of the 

'da,’ recalls that , hla salary was 
coysrsd by riders to "one .apprcH 
piriatlon hill after another, Army, 
civil 4Uid diplomatic, naval, lagla- 
Istlva, executive and JudteiaL" at
tached Iw hla friends iii Oongrssa 

When ^ e  Smlthsohlan Inatltu-. 
tion was founded in 1848,- Epey 
got a real bppo^n ity  to put his 
idea to w ork," Hs-'afiC- Joseph 
Hepry, first seOretary Of the In
stitution, develop^ a-’̂ hain of ob
servers reporting daily by tele- 
graph. , ■

But the need got beyopd the 
meaiis of either the Army medl- 
cSsl'-’department - or the Smith
sonian Institution, and In 1889 
popular demand led to the setting 
up of a federal weather service. 
Col. Albert J. Myer, politleal-ariae 
chief aignal officer of the Army, 
s .w an opportunity to maintain 
in peacetime the d e p a rtn ^ t be 
had I organised during the Civil 
Wsr and succeeded.in having the 
work assigned to the signal corps.

Howsver, Myer was not merely 
power-hungry. The weather ser
vice under his direction'bscaqM a 
real forecasting service. Its prede- 
ceseors, for lack of faciUHas, had 
bad to content themselves with 
collecting information Intanded to 
draw a broad picture of American 
weather ao that weatward-ssovlBg 
farmers, for Instancs, would .know 
where to find suitable crOp cll- 
mstes.

Gradually, the farm bloc In 
Congress (thsy .lad one'' even 
then) became dlsaatlBled with the 
way the weather servloe waa far
ing undar Army nils and the 
Army didn't like the way the rig- 
nai corps was forgattiRg all about 
rignalllng. So la ISM the sarvioe 
was transfem d to the Depart' 
mast of Agricultura, wbaro It re*, 
mained untli IMO, when the im- 
portanca of Its work to avtatloo 
brought about its traasfsr to ths 
DeputaMat of Oassmsres.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

... FnnUthsd by the McCoy 
Hasith Servloe

Addross eommaalentteae to Tbs 
Herald, Atteatloa McCoy 

Health Sendee

Fladlag TiAereQlOBlB la Tima
On an average of about two out 

of avefy. three coses of tuberculo
sis treated by a doctor will be 
cither In a m<xletately advanced, 
or ceriously advanced stage. The 
disease reachm these eerious 
stages before It Is dlagqpsed and 
traated ta about 68 pSr c m  of ths

Man About Manhattlm
By Osorgs Toeker

New York—It 'PL
times that actors, especially good who faU In love w lthjhe

K- ■i.r.i.itt.fl 1 romeo. She went an to Hoi- actors, should never, be permitted j  njjj y^u know her today as
to chooM their own plays. iMargarot SuUavan.

You got this impression after aa 
evening a t tha Guild, where Paul 
Muni, who ia a  very, very good 
actor, appears in a drama callad

The man whosho Played ths 
la that drama

come-

appei
'Yesterday’s Magic.'

"Yesterday’s Magle"—and you ! was In Ufe trying for a  coma-

ay
ed with something more than 
make-bellsve at the time. He . too

Chicago 0 7 Wecearity Brompt- 
ed putUng osids ths usual sRUg- 
onlstic rHatlOBS of the pat and 
dog ia favor of a  Ht of oeopara- 
tlaa. CUppsd, a  eat, found bar 
mataraaf duties toarsrd her -8 

left bar
urns Bass tar mHs kaattaw. Mrs.

tka eat. said

Usually It Is totally overlooked 
in the early stages, when it is most 
sasUy cured. Hie main reason It Is 
not dtagnosad soon enough 1s that 
the first symptoms happen to be 
of such a nature that they appear 
to be due to some trivial cause of 
little Importance.

The first symptom likely to be, 
noticed by the patient Is early fa
tigue. He hecomea tired more 
ci^ckly than formerly, and yet this 
tiredness Is not startling enough or 
striking enough to cause any 
alarm. He thinks he is run-down, 
or that hs haa been doing too 
much, or that be needs a tonic. 
’Die fatigue may he accompanied 
by a slow loos bi weight, which 
trices place so groduailly that the 
l^tient may not notice it for some 
iJme.

Even If ha la the exceptions] pa
tient sriKi consults a doctor at tbla 
early atage, the lung lerion may ba 
overiookA unless the chest la ex- 
ainlned with the X-ray. The report 
OB a single sputum hist may not be 
reliable for the report may be neg
ative. In the early stage, the tu
bercle bacUU ore not y jt found in 
the discharge.

iVhen. tubarouloria of the tuqga 
ia first starting It generally a t
tacks a young adult between' 15 
and 35 locallass' In the upper part 
of one lung, and thereafter devel
ops slowly. For quite a .long time, 
the affebted patch may not be very 
large and the' patient hoq still to 
dsvelop ths significant findings of 
advanced tuberculosis such os 
night sweats, afternoon tempera
ture, flushing of ths checks, and 
hemorthage.

How fast this disorder will pro- 
ynam depends upon .several fact
ors. Those who have inherited an 
Immunity to the disease, or who 
have acquired this Immunity may 
undergo a successful healing pro- 
ceas, with the body able to cope 
with the invader In such circum
stances, complete healing may oc
cur and the patient remain un
aware that he has ever hod tuber- 
culoris.

If the general reriatnnee Is low 
and treatment is neglected, the 
disease may prograsi to a mod
erately a d v o n ^  atage before the 
patient reallaea his danger. At the 
present time, tuberculoris of the 
lunge Is the chief cause of death 
among young adultj, in spite of 
the fact that erhen treated eaiily 
atiough. the disease Iq. curable, 

diagnosis not only prom- 
tans gieatar esrtalnty of cure, but 
riao shortens ths length of time 
treatment wfU he needed. . *

If there are any young people In- 
your family who oomplrin of be- 
u g  tired aad irho arc loring 
weight, the bast pian Is to have 
them examined. Try to make sure 
tha d n a t Is axamiaed with the 
X-ray, aa this tjm# of eaamlnstlon 
is aspadaUy valuabla. It erould 
also be a  good plan to have a tu
berculin teat made.

The main problem In present 
day tuberculoris Is how to get 

mg peonle examined early 
enough so that the dlsfaae is found 
ta-tiaM. BaiUar diagnosis means a 
better hope of cveatnsj cure.

wotild have to he dull not to have j back. His try, temporarily, waa a 
gussaed It by this time—ia the great succaaa. Hla acting received 
story of a has-bera of tba theater , the beet poerible notlees, and, 
who strivOa unsuccessfully to i while the play lingered on Broad- 
stage a come-back. ' , I way, Trorfe waa aa close to bring

It has been my observation that a reri star as he had ever been, 
haa-beena of the ‘thaater in real <
Ufa who let their preetlge and 
ttielr pridc; go gUmmerinig down 
the drain do not come back, but 
then on tk* stage it la''ditferent 

In thia Inatance tha playwright 
ta Bmlyn WilUama, and, ha aaama 
to have eraated hla own aa well as 
Mr. Muni's time. That 18 >»y opln- 
ior..

But If ‘Testerday's Magic" la 
aomething of a (haappolntmant. It 
does ak|we to reeau a brilUant 
episode in the theater that took 
place one nlglit about nine years 
ago. Tills waa "Dtai'-er a t Blgflt," 
and what a first night that was. 
This 'George Kauffman drama 
d ^ t  rimlltfly with > has-beeh 
who tried ‘o come back and who, 
too, in the end, took his oem Ufa 
becauoe he could not face-,the 
reallUee of a world that hod tain 
unsuspectingly outride his ago all 
those years.

In that cast was a  troung bonay- 
halted Ingenue from Virginia who

sinus tnubla? If thsia has bacn 
on# attack. wlU'Others com# 7" 

Answer: Moat atnus troubla la 
caused by a chronic catairhri In
flammation 'Which' ia parhaps 
brought into aa acuta tIara-up 
through haetariri lavaaiaa of tha 
tnucoua membrane lining tha sinus 
cavity. I believe that rinus trou
ble la best prevented by prevent
ing- catarrh. An article on .Sinus 
Trouble wUl be am t to any reader 
who requMta it by errtUnB in care 
of this newspaper and erbo cn- 
cloaqa a targe, aelf-addraanad. 
■tamped envelope, and I auggaat 
that you.aeod for it. In tfie mean
time. eliminate an highly starchy 
foods from your diet and use 'more 
of the cooked and raw vegetaUca. 
.Also obtain as much sunshine aa 
poeribla. Inteatinri claanUnesa ia 
desirable. Use tha enema when you 
are constipated. While Inflamma
tion of a sinus orelnuritla, Inayoo- 
cur ia slther a!a acute or ehrailc 
form, it. la moat oommonly found 

the chronic staga which manas 
that thara is ja tendency for tba af
fected sinus to stay Inflamad. aR 
of the time. Of course, an aduta a t
tack may occur in' these chronic 
eases, a t which tima the patient 
win experience qymptcma of pain, 
h e a v in g  diachiuga. etc. Tba 
chronic case la like a fire whlrii is 
slowly burning and whiek aasoldars 
faintly most cf the ttiae. but wMek 
fa fanned Into open flams daring 
an acute ri^ e . Attbougb it ta fair
ly riiay to give the pattanf NBef 
from the dritraea of the acute a t
tack. tha rinua trouble oaa not ha 
■rid to bs cured until tba atnus or 
antriim is ones meva sound and 
healthy. Many pktiaats are eoatent 
with temporary raliaf from tbs 
worst symptoms aad ara not will
ing to ba persistent soough to 
eradicate the real canoe—w uck ie 
the only aray la whieh 
relief may be eecured.
. Readen taitetteted bL fnrthor tai- 
formatioB are fequeated' to aaaC 
for Dr. Frank M^oiTs Hsaltk Bcr- 
Vico hi care of this l auiSapir  aa- 
cioaiag a  large aak 
velepa aad tea m bIs IS J isa « s  
coin.

You know, of course, that Teerla 
died aho-tly after this, and 
mention this point because of aa 
odd eolnctalepca ia  casting that 
haa taken place la recent weeks. 
Before "Yesterday’s M a |^ ’' cams 
to New York it was ^ayed in 
London, and tba Sun who pwred 
tha har-hetn actor’s rola tbsre 
—the one Muni now plays—was 
Conway Tearle’a haX-brother, 
Godfrey Teorie.

You know, too, that from 
Broedwa. "Dinner at Eight" went 
to the movlea. and that John 
Barrymore—in on extroordinarUy 
shrewd p im  of casting—ana gtv- 
an tbs MS-bean role. Jawn w 
magnificent Two actraaaea, em 
mously riucaoBfUl bnt now dw 
were With Barrynmrw tn "Dinner 
a t Bight’* Xrintmbar? Tliev were 
Jean Harlow, tba ptetlnum Monda, 
and Maria Drearier, Potty Moran’a 
pal and tha Tugboat Annie of hap- 
^ e r  days.

meat thgt tha uss of aluadaum 
cooklag pans win causa injury bo 
health? rieoahtly.. iavested la a  
aat of tha haavy atumlaum cook
ing pans and I  was disturbed 
erhen one of my neighhora oayn 
that to liae theae dlahaa will bring 
pn hanaful reaulta,'

Answer: X recommend riumln'jaa 
erare aad have found 
to beltevo that its use is'tejifrtous 
to health. On the contrary. ux>k' 
tag vegeteblee la th e . heavy 
aluminum veaaela should ba 
Srisi to.harith aa this asatbod ot 
cookary aliowa you'to serve well- 
fiavored vegetehlaa w h ^  have 
been jirepared without' i 
water, thus conserving the food 

ta these foods. Tha 
ceasus of oplalon is that atuaL’nuaa 
veastlB are pierf ectly safe. ThqfM 
arho taveetigate the use’ of 
"type of cooktaig-ware from aa ua- 

1 Btahttpotat, arrive a t the 
coaelmBon. Go ahead 

use the pans ybu now have and, 
give your f a n ^  tha plqaaara of' 
e a Ju y ^  ersU-eeokad nmats i 
vegetahlaa'

(DM and DIabatea) •
Question; Mrs. R. H. ariu: **My 

motbar haa a mild cast of diabstes, 
wUrii ra m  told ia not aarlcus. Ii 
there any dial for bar wMcb win 
help?"

Answer: Tour motbar win 
moat likely to benefit from 
diet coiitaining a  
amount of nmat and plante af both 
cookad aad raw v g atabM .-  Tka 
feeds flseat asaaaafiry for bar to 
avoid are atarriMO pad sugars. 
TWa maana aba wtU omtt brand, 
poddlag, paacakoa, plaa. m 
cookiaa. apagbsttt. eraehsn; 
ouita, and sWeat foods. I  aaually 

‘ ‘ to IM to ta l  ot 
tba sta rt of tba treatemnt. MIM 

of diabates oooarrtag la tba 
jpliMla aatid oriiant 
apooA very welt to  a  d|otette regl- 
man mad a  retaot at" tlm 

jpinifoUjf
tba e ssw  i S l I e i l l

Tha Story: Fardy.lriftea'a 
end gnaata a tX k ls  
cooatry plaea kbva had twe aar- 
prises. One was to learn tbat Fay 
Baaeeaa bdauHtal Meatreal eo- 
ririlte, M tha fpomas night etab 
riager. Gay RandaS, The otber la 
wbeR jmidy Brian, Skyk amaagar, 
baripm la to taka Mr bach to 

Mtefc. 17. starts 
a  eaasriiga d e p ^  her older sla
ter M m 's  pretesta. "  Piggy ftaas 
to win ik y  mvay tram jNIgol 
Meakksnaa far her brother Ml- 
ohasl. had to am Baldy to fiirtMrlamm mamn fidâmm̂Maa tS

v**Damm Ara Oaay" 
y  Chapter XI 

Low aad grumbling were the 
mutterlnga Uiat atlrrm the quiet 
of the lounge room aa Peggy and 
Myra sat outrida on the veranda.

“Dames . . . hmph” growled 
the voice Indignantly. "Crnay. 
Plain ernay."
\  P efgy ' Jumped up, impatient to 
pbrsue her plana for the morning, 
but aha slowed her atrida aa she 
entered the room her Voice 
waa caiuri and and disinterested.

Somettog biting you, B ridyt” 
She poppeiT^ atrip of bacon into 
her mouth, ondforaged at the stala- 
boord for another piece of toast 

“Don’t, call dte Baldy," he 
ifroused. "Squirt like you oughto 
M more reapectful to her elders.” 

"SO damm ara craay," mused 
Pesgy. dropping into the ebrir 
next to him.

“They are. Where’s FayT"
*Hown by tha lake I expect,” 

aold Paggy. “What has she dond  ̂
now?"

“It ain't what's aha done. I t’a 
what rite’s going to do that's got 
ma arorrieo. And if she <hm’t  
maka up her mliid soon we'U mim 
that aineraoon plana to New 
York."

Peggy's ayes widaned as aha
goxed at the little man.

'You're not going back so 
soon?"

“Listen, baby. Even five min- 
utm ago isn’t  soon enough for 
me."

“Gee!" arid Peggy, her eyae 
limpid with what looked like ma- 
appmatment.’ “Just when I 
thiPklng we*d kava a really 
tereatlng man."

Baldy Briqn raturnad her gaae, 
completely unlfiipreaaed. “Oh 
yeah?" he arid.

Pesgy offered to help him In bia 
aeorch for Fay. Ho refused the 
offer but found that she had the 
parsistenca of a moaquito. Not 
unllka ODs, Paggy waa quite aware 
that tvery man haa a vutawrable 
point aomawhere.

She showed him the aray to the 
lake and found Nigel dSKonaolato- 
ly lying in tha aun on tba wharf.

Peggy looked from tha ont man 
to the other ami droadered which 
to concentrate m - ^  rich man or 
a career. /

But aha w u  doomed to diaap- 
pointmanV U aha axpected an- 
oourageatent la either of her am- 
bitlona from either man. Nigel 
loOMo up at tham without mov- 
laf.

"Hullo. Have any of you amn 
Fay?"

*’Wa were Just looking for htr,‘ 
Peggy. She raaliaed that If 

ahe waa to have any attentlaa from 
the men alM would have to dis
tract them ffom their fixed idea, 
so aha Want to the boathoum and 
changed Into her Hawaiian swim
ming suit.

When . Paggy returned rite rcat- 
iaad that aba had left two 

1 togatlMr vriM> bad avsry rea- 
to mrilka oim anothar intense

ly. I t was apparent tbat they did 
Nigel lay on hta hack gathartng 

a*riaa aad Baldy aat in an over- 
pramed play suit of bhia cotton 
perMtriag slightly and amoktng a 
very kmg rig ir with a  moodv un- 
conaciouanem of the striking beau
ty of tha morning,.

Ha looked at the cri 
attractiva viskm of Paggy 
from tM  boathouse 

*T thought yon said Gay Waa 
down bare."

"You told BM that too,"

_____ aatlafoctloa and tha pert
s a ^  oa her Ups'riioarcd that so 
far, things ware gofog her way 
even though eite w su ir have pra- 

' to Bunage tha twu 
aaDarately.

> I  ^ y  wanted to hrip."
*"^SPthat aaoment" Just as NIga: 
aat up aad aotiead obviously and 
obligtegly bow bttraetlva see 
looked in her new swimming auit, 
Myra amargad from tha woodland

Wa who slay at home hava our 
duties to perform—duties oarad ia 

of you. You artll bo 
by tha wbola force aad 

cf tM  natlca.
la M ter la

path and aouatarad down Jo Join 
them.

Peggy rerilaed that her sister 
would see through her plana only 
too quickly, ao she tonUed sweet
ly at Nigri and decided to leava 
Baldy tUI later.

“Let’S: go and find her tn the 
canoe," she auggaated.

“Right," arid Nigel SU too wU- 
tangly.

*1*11 coma too,” Said Bridy.
"No you won't," arid PagSy: 

"(Jon you swim?"
“What's that got to do with It?" 

oaksd Bridy.
“Everything," she r e p l i s d .  

*Wbsn you awim from a  canoe In 
the middle of a  lake."

Myra sat down beride Baldy and 
they watched the other two push 
off in the sunlight The canoa 
cut through the mlrror-Ilka sur
face ot the lake with a swift per
fection of motion and tha two in 
it completed a  perfect picturo for 
a etui young aummer monilng. 
thelr.strokes falling immadlatriy 
into perfect rMthm.

Peggy's d a n  hair, vividly col
ored . swimming suit and . lithe, 
vibrant body were pteturw-book 
rontraSt to the tanned tors6. of 
Nigel, muaeuinr and hard after 
comp tratidng.

“Bhe’J  pretty, Isn't aha?" arid 
Myra wntchinjg her sister appre
ciatively and anxious to find out 
how much she had impressed 
Pridy.

“Bhe’i  Just a  Ud,” arid Bridy. 
“Beridas, I wouldn’t  enra if aha 

Hedy Lamarr. X got pfob- 
tema."

There ivas a  note of bitterness 
in Ilia voice that made Myra take 
a quick^glance, but be looked like 
nothing more menacing than any 
overamart, sveralick parasite.

*Tt'a taka this with me.” he 
began, unobla to raalst an
nudlanoe. ’"Twenty years I  baen 
la show liuatawBA twenty yaars I 

’em all, geing and coming, 
up and down. Twanty ytMe* And 
sister, that's time that u . Why, 
a mnn in tha pan for Ufa (tamt get 
more than twenty yenra if M'e 
got n good record, and aoms of 
them gets out in leas. But Eva had 
twenty years aad whnt I  don't 
know about riiow buatnaaa you 
couldn’t  put on a (tame. Twenty 
yaars-^ten on the boards and ten 
managing talent, if and when I 
could find It — and aiator, believe 
It or not It’s easier lookin' for 
needles ia a  haystack.

“And when you find it  what 
do you get? A headache. You 
tako ’em from nothing, build ’em 
up, get ’em good standa, look after 
the press, keep tha wotvea off 'em 
and p u t ' their ammas ta the Wg 
lights. You work tha hair off 
your hood to gat 'em a four-figure 
contract and you arork for nothin' 
until you get a chance a t tM  gravy 
and wMt do you gat for it?  Oratl- 
tude? Not on your Ufa. Some 
rich guy runs away with *am ohd 
marries ’em or way get a  tem
perament and drive you craay.

“Now taka this dame. S hrs got 
averything, aven a  red head, and 
that'a hot right now, a pair gf iaga 
and a  voice that knoeka ’am over. 
All the erork I  done oa her com
ing out erlth a  bunch of coatraeta 
taka flowers on a cherry trm  and 
what do I get?,

“Sha qulta on me, quite on me, 
that’s  what aba does! Runs many 
and does she tell me Where she’s 
going? No, ahe does not. 1 burn 
Um air ertth caMea aad I  spand 
dough take t t  was dirt and what 
do I  find? AM’s . Just taking a 
week-end erlth a bunch of Mcks.” 

“What was tkat?" aakad Myra 
darkly.

“In the sticks,” said Baldy. eor- 
racting hlmaelf. "Ap it I oeiulda't 
have fixed n ererii-mid for bar at 
sonm nlca place if sM waatod a 
rest. Soma nice place whara ahA 
could be seen around with a  few 
u f names that count, erbere I could 
fix a few candid shots for tha’̂ pipm 
boys, erhen 1 could gat Johany 
White charing bar making a play 
for that.contract. And erhat about 
him? H« ioaea tM best contract 
of tM  ■eaaon on the air if ,M 
doesn't get bar. Is that fair? I 
ask you, la that fair?”

But Myra eras leas latorastod.ln 
Baldy’s troubiM with Fay than ‘ 
whatever imprearion on him 
gy might hava made. Hdr 
ptoblam was to keep th a t ratUe- 
braiaed youngster from carrying 
out whatever''plot churned tn her 
pretty head. Myra knew Mr too 
well to believs that Peggy could 
M Inhocent of intrigue for a  erbole 
week-end among new people.

(TO Ba Oeatiaaei )

1 prsaant Struggla la nay in n  | 
conriction.

riiMa. Deagiaa MaeArthnr 
mnarnga ta  a  L O.
Jaasas B. Caray.
TM whole affair waa a  field day 

ahd for twa days era had aome- j
UM a  ptenle.

Gan. Balph Bayaa, laadar 
.at Sulag U. fl. air raid am Jag-

aaary i
^  *

Wkaa boya a n  givlag tMir fives 
for thair oouatiy. era ahooMa’t 
koM back h tw im  a  
right aa a  factory in

Our F ortn Mea erlQ aarry plan- 
ty  ef lead aad stfll conn M rm. 

OsL BM*aa U  FaMak. cm 
aariMsr a< D. fl. M B*an la

la  tM  magnificent eRpMt of] 
Gen. Ralph Roiree aad hlaBrig. ( 

n u t a t
S a  ttfo of war 
Japan.
■ J .  A. Bwriliy,

tundag.

I t  may M a  good idea for stu- 
doato to wear aborts as a  clothi 
coaaarvatioB nBaaaurt. In fact, they | 
may M glad to get shorts.

I te r  Vaam Ba

TM tha boas you an n ’t  loaflag 
rhaa you peop your faaC-ca tM  
aak. ic s  a  swan way ta  n e t theaa 
M. O. am c, Maw TO

M f l f M  Ite

Unto a  dhroreo, th an  la a  eom- 
MRrite fatterast ia a  huafaand’a

X d q at eraat to  sat Om '
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Five Persons 
Die, 262 Ilurt 
In Derailment

C a r  o f  H e a v ily * L a d M i 
H a d f lo n  T u b e  tV iU n  
S p r e a d s  T e r r o r i  M q - 
t o r m a n  I s  d l a t t i e d .

BoRittii!
Jarsay Ctty, N. April 37— 

(F)—IM  nwtorama of a  Hnd- 
f aaa rivar taM tiala whieh 

plied up last night, kUlIng flva 
aaneaa aad Injariag 383, was 
MU for grand Jury aetten to
day ea ehargeo at opentlag a 
pobUe eonveyaaea while aader 
tM  Inflaenee ef Hqoar. Maa- 
elanghter eM rgeo w en also 
filed ogatawt tM  aMtonnaa, 
Looli A. VIeihaeMa. 48, of 18 
B alkan  atreot, Newark.
Jersey a ty , N. J., April 27— 

--The third car jumped the tn ek  
as a heavily-laden Hudson river
tuM train lurched along 75 feet 
undergroimd a t the Exchange 
Place station at 10:40 p. m. (e.s.t) 
lost night, spreading terror, claim
ing five known dead and Injuring 
383.

Daniel Casey, public Safely com
missioner, announced early today 
he hod booked the motormon of 
the eostbound Hudson *  MonMt 
ten Railroad’ŝ  six-car train, Louis 
A. VierbucMn, 48, of 10 Barbon 
street,'Newark, on a manslaughter 
'Charge.

x'The responriblUty is definitely 
tM motorman’s,” dtMslored Casey, 
adding tM t the other trrinmen 
would M queetioned. The commis- 
■Ibner^aald authorities were "try
ing to find out exactly what Mp- 
pened." ■

powers I lass Cut
Ths derailment cut power lines, 

plimglng the tunnel Into blackness 
at the deepest point on the line. 
Just Mfore tM train burrows un
der tM  Hudson river. Acrid fumes

Aarll38
FUe and Drum

T ealgktV
itloa of all m njUt to 80 

Home, Laonanketreet. 
Until 9 this sveniBg.

Annual concert, Beethoven 
Club, High School auditorium^

Card party benefit Bervlee Men, 
St. B r ld ^ 's_partah MU.

' Teasa^raw
Group B. Center church women, 

presents F. W. Barber in Itaus- 
'Uated'lecture.

Silhouette Glfto'
OorpU dance, Keeney street daaee 
hriL

flpeciri Meeting, High
School hall to  adopt blackout reg
ulations. .

Tkarsday. April 38
Mssting of Zoning Board, Muni- 

clpri Building, a t 8 .

Friday. May I
Bntsrteinment aad d a a c t ,  

Anwrioan Lsgtoa Band, Lsgton 
Homs.

Mseting of Board of Oontrol of 
C. Of C.. 6:80 p. m., a t "Y."

May tea at South Methodist 
chur^ , 3:80 to 4.

Soaday. May S 
~ ' ipe Gar

Couple Marks 
Wedding Date

F r i e n d s  A s s is t  M r .  « n d  
B f r s .  W U liB m  D o w d  a t  
2 5 t l i  A n n i v e r s a r y .  •

and Mrs. William H. Dowd, 
Jr., dK.1 Bow stroet, were "at 

thrir rclaUvea and 
ftlenda yeAwdoy afternoon and 
evening, la otaĵ atloa  of thrir 
silver wedding. TMy were married 
85 yean  ago ywterday in tM 
aouth MeUwdist d 6 u ^  Mrs. 
Dowd ana tbs forrosr ifipa MaMI

Burnham, and tM  esremony waa 
perfonasd by tM  Rev. WUUam H. 
Bath, who with Mrs. Bath wen 
preeent at tM ISOtfi ahidveraary 
banquet a t  tM .ehurrti te  OctoMr, 
1940. /

During tM afternoon Mr. and 
M n. Dowd w en aurpriaed to re- 
oeive a package containing 86 sil
ver doUan^and a tetter from their 
■Cn. Wilbur BurnMm Dowd, who 
has been la tM  service for the past 
14 moqtM and ia bow a t Camp 
Shelby. He had arranged with a 
nlatlve to exchange a oheok^he 
forwarded into silver currency, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dowd alao teoelved other 
gifts tn money from memben cf 
tM  family and i^profiriate silver 
arUcIea. aa weU aa flowen, alao 
two wedding cakes, beautifully 
deoonted Jn white and ailver.

A turkey dinner was nerved at

8:80 tor thevqtattvea, who lacludad 
Mrs. Oeorgo Ykmuwa, mother of 
Mrs. Dowd, wM come from Son 
Mateo, Florida. *

Mr. and Mrs. Dowd lived ia 
Wethersfield for 18 ywua and re^ 
turned to  Manchester four 
■go. Mr. Dowd U a 
Mn. Dowd ia a member 
Eastern Star tn tM t town.
local Sunset ReMkob 
lavs aMv( 
Dowd.

ypungfr son.

tM
tha

They
Ataen

H sntlfy An Treee
Kansas’ City 

coretokan don't wont
Pork

jting na-
tu n  lovon to mlsa a  thing, TMy*ve 
started pinning metal identification 
tegs to oil the trees, eaplatniag 
Just wMt kind they o n . Three 
^undred have bean laMlsd so for.

Sales Cease-! —• ■'

N o '  T r a n s a c t i o n s  L e g a l  
F o r  W e e k  A f t e r  M id -  
n i ig l i t t  S t o r e s  W a r n e d .

Washington, April Ro-
toU augor aalss esase IR midnight 
tonight whan a. qns-wcek "freese’’ 
sate tai.

Thsy will hs^ resumed on Tues
day May 8, on a ntionlng baala, 

The Office of Price Administn- 
tton, eapiettns n heavy demand oa 
Soon os the “freese" period ends.

nauUonsd retelMn to otoek up to
ths liimt of thfirM ny qi|bta.

Boom of rhtiaateg itempa for 
indlvtdus] congumen win opsnto 
this way: ,

The first stam p'w p permit tM

Surchoae of one poum k^ sugar la 
He period May 5-16; th s  oecotid 
wUl b* valid for the May xl7-80 

period; the third for May 31^Jum  
18, and the fourth for Jime. 1 4 -^  
TM amount allowed for each 
■temp after June 87 will M an
nounced later.

WlU Get 88 Per Gent 
y Restaurants and other food asr- 
vices next month will M allotted 
50 par cent of the amount of sugar 
thsy used in May, 1941. Bakers, 
coitfectloners, ice cream makers, 
dairy products componiaa, bottlers 
and other specialty industries will 
get 70 per cent of ^ I r  May, 1941,

supply, industrial 
preisat ate recrivtait 
V  M ser osBt ef inff' 
aumptlen, indneMal anfi 
tloaal consumers legL 
marrow sad Wednead^ undar 1 
rstlonlag proesdurt, hut igdl ' '  
eoRBuaMra de not toflater 
next week.

tpa
^ 8
^  X W K LO O J 

NEW

1

GIIZ

UttW^BHi 
Gel A 
At Our

QWlii
u u

PARTI

BonoMt, Gulaeppe Garibeidl So
ciety, Rrid's Auditorium, Bolton,

May 4, 8. 8, 7
ReglatratlOB for Sugar Cords at 

your nearest school.
Thesdny.gfoyB

Junior ChomMr of .,Oommsrea 
monthly busineaa meotlng in Hotri 
Sheridan at 8 p. m.

Soturiky, May 8
Waste Paper CoUectloo Day, 

Ares North of Oepter and Boot
Center streets, beginitang at 8 a. m. 
J<tantly sponsored oy Junior Cluun- 
M r of Commerce and MaaOhester

gushed from storage Mtteriea In 
the wrecked car, which left the 
track with a blinding flash and 
burst into flames. Women-ohriek- 
ed, cor windows were kicked out 
One Negro girl, iHnned under a 
seat hod to M extricated by acety
lene torches,

Casey Identified the dead os: 
Mrs. Anns Stevens, 54, of 7831

r S Avenue, Woodbaven, Queens, 
Y,

Morris HutUsr, 88, 148 Johnson 
street. Providence, R. I., and 252 
Lekigh Avenue, Newark.

Christenjen TIempe, 52, of 8J 
Poplar street, Jersey City, a  civll- 

’ Ian unchlnist' a t the Brooklyn, N. 
Yn Navy yard.

RuM GreenMrg, 81, of 801 East 
X8th street Brooklyn, who died* In 
tM Jersey CSty Mkdical Center 
actiy today of internal^lnjuries.

An unidentified negro about 80- 
yeore old.

AB. BM lOA BeleesedN
AU but 100 of those Injured Were 

released from tM Medical O n ter 
after trestmont. for superficial in- 
Jt.rles. .

Police and fire department res
cue squads deecended by elevator 
to the scene, setting up floodlights 
to remove the injured. The fumes 
were so heavy tM t the reacuern 
donned gas masks.

A t ths street surface,, buses, 
toxieaMr private automobiles and 
nmbulances were waiting to speed 
the injured posKngero to tM 
Medical Center;

The posaengere hod graphic 
stories to relate. Sixteen-year-old 
Martin Stevens kicked out a Win
dow and carried hla mother out of 
tt.3 third Mr; unaware tM t sM 
woj dead.

Mortla sobbed out this s to ^ : 
"We were riding in g fonrord 

cor. Sudden^tM re was a  terrible 
Crash sad pur cor turned over. I 
was kaortied on my face. , When I 
get up mere was my mother he- 

sida me,” -
Thrown From Sent-- 
Nation of Brooklyn, N. T„ 

■uffeied a ohouldor fracture, 
atod ihs was "thrown from 

/my neat. I rememMr people step- 
plag oil over me and the dust won 
in my throat. It was vary smoky. 
A man vulled me out of the win
dow. TM next thing 1 remember 1 
enma to, out'on tM .platform.*'

A spokesman for the New York 
Teisphane Company announced In. 
New York tM t the . wreck hod 
■mashed eight of its 18 cab|m in 
tM  tunaet, severing trunk Ham 
Unking lower Monhattea wltb all 
37,000 telephoaes In Staten Island. 
N. Yh mid 350,060 telSpbones In 
N orthen New Jersey.

The tunnel la tM oldest la oerv- 
loe tanktng New Jersey erith Mon- 
Mttoa. It was oompteted ta 1904 
under tM sdmiBlatratloa of tM 
late WUtamn QlbM McAdoo. then

gresident of the Hudson and Mon 
atten.

Fear OtMr Oars Lsnve Boils
Four other con left tM  rails 

after tM  third cok was derailed, 
only tbs head oar remained on 
tM  tracks.

TM  New York Telephone Oobh 
paay eitlmeted it would toM two 
days to completely repair Ite dam
aged .oaMsh although aome wero 
oxpoetod to M bock tn-oervleo to
day. A nokasmna ox^ataMd tM t 
anek of tM  onhias boa from 180 to 
IMW pnin at erirm each and that 
ondi w in  would Mve to  M spliood 
hy - -

Boy SeouU. J
Simday, May 18 • 

Begtnnlnjf of Navy Relief .week.
Tueadey, May 18 

Meeting ot tba Retell MerohOnte 
Bureau at “Y” a t  13 nooa.

Retell Oedlt Bureau of C. of C, 
.at "Y“ S t  8:80 p. ns.

Thuiedoy, May 31. 
Opening Auto TestUig LOM on 

Leonard street. \
Saturday, May 38 

Waste Paper Ootaactloa Day, 
Ares South of Canter opd Boot
Center streate, Mgtnnlng at 8 a. bl 
J olntW sponoored by Junior CMm- 
Mr of Commerce and Moncheoter
Boy Scouts.

Monday. May 38
Woman's AoaUtery of tM C. of 

C. tea for toera newoomen at 
the Center church at 8 o’clock.

CIO LeadWs 
Battle Lewis

A c c u s e d  o f  S e e k i n g  to  
B u i ld  I s o l a t i o n i s t  L a 
b o r  M o v e m e n t  N o w .

New York, April 37—(F) —Two 
of New York’s moet powerful 
CIO leaders were united today la 
scciulng Join L. Lewis'at oseking 
to build on isolationist labor move
ment through cooperation. with 
"sntl-wsr u d  dlncrsditsd sls- 
m u ts ’* In other unions.

Severing wMt on tM surface 
hod hera smieshto ralatlona with 
tM  United Mine Workers chief- 
teln and former d O  head. Presi
dent Joseph Curran of tM Greater 
New York Induslrisl Union QoUn- 
cU yesterday appealed for fUmn- 
ciol old to a local recuUy atripped 
of Its UMW charter by Lewis' 
order. -

Curran, who also U preoldut of 
tM National Maritime Union, thus 
aligned himaeU with Michael J. 
Qulta, leader of tM  strong Trans
port Workers union, who tost 
Thuradsy led 250 

id on the. 1in a raid on
of his foUowsra 

UMW New York

Now York—iF>—DIggiag Into 
ancient raoordo to get nundreds of' 
now neffim indtetmento dlnmleoi 
clerks In tM Kings county distiict 
attaiaegr*a cffiM found Svo docu- 
Mcnto nccwriiy c m  "John Dos” ef 
AMOftad banteftaa aaMittta
buck In -1887. TM only thiagun- 
ununl about tM ir tad  Wns tiuU 
tMfu wwo no quotation mnika 
Staking tM nmno and tM  bllla 
■goolflad that tks m u  aought oe- 
tunfir was wuMd John Dos. Bo 
aoeur w u  .nangkt.

-Tkt.' a i fm h  B rU at Sy-

KanmS a ty — (V) '—TM  elty 
owos John c . RoMiwon twn houra 
ovorttme. Arraoted on n aUM 
maaaat cbaqin, Roklaaea wad 
stateanod to CM Say 8Si gtvoe 
enS tt foralnaSy.aM vktatt. m

■ \

(Right) Oldentime sten
cilled rocking choir, block 

,or rosewood finish. Note 
Its Mnt wood arms, sad
dle shaped seatr.graceful- 
ly tapered spindles.

$12.50
(Below) Quaint Colonial 
footstool, solid mahog
any. Tha 16x13 Inch top 
upnolstcred w i t h  rem- 
n u ts  of fine fsbrics... 
toll graceful cabriole legs.

/
Genuine mshiog- 

wlfii

S5.95

\ .

\

/^ lo w )
any Pembroke table 
useful drawer. Top u  
sketched la 14833 indiss; 
with both iesvsa up top 
measures 22x33 Inchss.

$12.50

i n e m e  
in n e rs '

V

$ 9 9 ^ ) 0

Living Roorn Group 
in Tapestty ' 2 Pcs.
Brand new dealgnt Smartly styled figured Upestry 
cover tn a choice at soft blue or msuve. Notice how 
tM  knuckle arm supports stand fras from the arm 
fronts and ora ttlm m ^ at tM seat with brasa imiU.

- Note too tM  wood moulding which protects ths up
holstery from heel marks. Regular 8135.00.

Modern A/herican

headquarters after footivinir rs- 
ports of a "aecrst mssting" thara 
between Lewis oldss and isqdsr of 
■n onU-QuiU group In tM  TWU. 

IssM tlsnlst Ante Daaisd 
At Uist time, Lawta daided tM  

mine union or tte offloers w on en
gaged In any Isolationist ootivi- 

oad declared hia union wi 
"Loyal to tM  country’s Interoste, 
Its war effort and tM  war ob
jectives."

CMrran. however, in,* oaUi 
ftnds to help tM  ousted local— 
NO. 13,185, Chemical, Drug and 
OpometiC Workers, District 50, 
UMW—'In Ite state SupronM court 
fight to regain ite chortm- and re
strain Lewis from allegedly Inter
fering with its affaire, sold .In a 
■ratement: *

"For aonw tufie prior to this 
‘revoosUon* the memben and offU 
el is  of Local 13,188 bod repested- 
I: refused to submit to Lewis* 
orders th st tMy cease ana deolrt 
f.-om actIvlUes in support of tM 
eror e ffo rt.... '

Trying Te Por^i ”LnMr FVant” 
"LswIF sgenU in New York 

apporenUy Mve Instructions to go 
beyond tM  wrecking of Local 13,- 
165. TMy ore making on effort to 
form a  tabor front’ of ontl-wor 
and diacradlted rtemento w(thln 
tabor itsolf, os eritaea tM  oocret 
m atting Mtwean Lewis lleuten- 
u its  wtUdn tM  Transport Work
ers Unkm."

Lkwia has lecl-xed M order 
the charter revocation bccauss tM  
local was behind In^ts per onptto 
pnymsnte and refused to apUt up 
Into smnilsr ioce^*

,Twa-Oai$sse Ont s f Date

'  8enttln-(S7—Oouaty T nosurti 
Ralph Stecy mailed a  rural Oregon 
reffdont an S3-eent tan fobate In 
3-eent stomps. By letura smU M 
get tM  s t e i ^  back with this re
ply: “Two- ecat ntempe are out 
of date down M rs. Please, send me 
eometklng a t par.”

An up-tordio-mlnuto group Uist uses the structural soundness 
of soUd^rock maple and the smooth atresmllned design of 30th 

motifs. Finished in lustrous blonde tones. Obsarva 
closely theae pieces extend to tha floor; note the unusual 

lesign of hondlea

Classic 18th Century

SHECBS

1.75

50
< ■-

BOTH
PIECES

Studio Sola Group
Tha practical and moat thrifty solution of s tack 
of bedroom space. Studio sofa opens Into a doubls 
size iimersprii^ bed.. Frame of mellow mattae, 
tapestry covered. Matching lounge choir.

A lovely Happelwhlte design... 
graosful swsu front cheats and. 
suthsnUc sleigh bed. Note theae 
design dstella: spods-foet fluted 
poata; panels outitnsd with dellcsta 
reeding and csrvsd rossttas.'  Ma
hogany and gumwood.

S PIECEB

$100 00

SEE Walking "Plymouth House" 
Furnished on Watkins Budget...

3  R0 0 BI8

»399 —u  dsveloped by Wsr 
Hooms CtacMiiittoe. of No- 
tioauU Betell Fnniltare 
Aaoertatlan, '''

• \  -
Deepratod with tnralah- 
Ings trani Wathtaw regu
lar otoek, aeutad In else 
■nd priee to gumrumrot- 
anggwted speelfifollouB 
for furaleWsg wor-tlme

OUier sbiid 
room euitea 
fdiJfi up.

maple bed-, 
■t WsUins,

u

c u 8ITI for 
CleMd Wo

TS 8 P. N. 
dntmauls am 
udnya a t 13,

•  R O 'T H C R t N C

Early American
SO LID  M A PLE

♦BUDGET TERMS MANCHESTER

3 PIECES

$ 9 8 ’Oo
Raptoduettoiis' built tor kmg servloe dosinM  
give you on abundance of sterngs aaama, Xfa4s I 
UU 8-draw«r ebast, the outra uMs dr iroer  to 
with deep roomy dfowero. Notice tha hotay m 
stenttal turnings at tM  igtodta M i. • * ^  food S 
of tM ptlMmint top mirrer. A vphwf
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i m a n M ASUBESTER  E V E N IN G  B E R A LD , U A N C H E S T I^  €O M N. MC :*B Z L 2 7 ,im

i t i i r e  I s  G i v e n  H e r e  

O n  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e

Violet 
C  S.

SdtaK* 
eettued

,____ SUMwei n »  Logleal
iBterpictetlflM « f  life

■g22dm sette*'
• ml Mm BMTd «f Leo- 
) mt n a  M c tk e r  
n w  n n t O ta n h ^

_____ flilw tlit. ‘~ BprtMu
.̂v _ ___

U an aga pf daring 
Into U thp^ unexplorad 
of atfftbqibera and ocean 
XU ^ Baker Bddy wrote 

■daiwa and HMlth with Key 
tk i BcriptufM” (p. 3M):
igkt bae brought to light 
grw t rapidity many liaeful 
RB, With like iKtirfty have 
ifa awift ptatiapabeen rlaing

__B the raalnttf thp real, to
apirltual caaie of thoae lower 
a which itve impulae to in* 
.*' la it  any wonder that in 
evar-aapan<dng realm of re* 
di in temporal waya more 

_M  be learned about Chrlatian* 
*«a  ita eternal wayaT We need 
enplore the realm of Spirit, 
iTmvina Mind, which radiates 

I beau^ bM ^d all Intel* 
brilliance. Tbm deeper the 
I, ttie higher we must look 

tta aolution.
■saMy and Carealty 

|;̂ |tangloun aimeratltlon ia wont to 
a t that H la easy.to do wrong 
difOeult to do r l^ t: eaay to 

?*iapeUeid, difftewt to be aa* 
eaay to be aick, difficult to 

eD; miff to be weak, dlffi- 
; to be atrmm*. eaay to be hard. 

It to beToidng. AU thia la 
nterpcetatlon of Ufa, a per* 
I of true logic, becauae in 
right and reaiating wrong 

Jive Ged'a law with na, and, aa 
abld, "It God be for ua, who 

against nsr” 
of a  kmg to know how 

hfaThow to .escape
aidaMaa and sj", confusion, 

how to anrmqont obata* 
how to aee beyond alavery to 

We want to -make the 
and happiest use of life 

ournelvea and otbera. Christ* 
BeMaao TwaWfs every sea! 

to achieve this. It  is not 
: bfautifUl theory to be blindly 

Bdaiptsi1 It ia the Scienoe of 
Ouiatlanity to be InteBlgently 
f|BCtlO0de

Christian Science develoas the 
understanding wnetaby 

aeever that absolute good 
ia regL The word *YsaT aa 
îa Chrtattaa Science signifies 
which. is spiritual and ever* 

The word “unreal" stgnl* 
t  which is material and

'C or first neeeasity is to iaoson 
Maslly from a correct premise, 
ntbe premise of our reasoning is 

■wbsrlal,. conolualons drawn from 
t H axe Mhidlng and binding. I f our 

eencInsInnB are drawn from the 
premise of Spirit, God, they are 
saHghtoning and liberating. Chris* 
tian Sctence upholds the divinely 
tegWMi reasoning which illumines 
the human pathway with heavenly 
light

Science and Health we find 
tMa atatemedt (p. 41S): *<Tmth is 
.Afflimatlve, and confers harmony. 
AU asetaphyaical logic ia inspired 
bgr this a im ^ rule of Truth, which 

all reality.’* Jealousy, In* 
Haeasr, aorrow, suffer* 

_  have no place In God’s 
■araatiuii. Whoever sides mentaUy 
U i^  the liberating logic of Christ* 
IfS  Sdance eaters a new realm of 
1|hog|bt in which righteousness 
and dominion, health and harmony, 
^  .ahd purity, are the rale, not 
lha asoepiion.

Si aiaj am fer DeMy .
In the B i^  God iSTeferned to 

as Spirit Mind, Truth, Love. Oth
er synonyms for Deity also used 

'  ‘ the writings of Mary
are Life, Soul, divine 

synonyms, which 
for abe^tely true 

unfold to humani^ the 
ie power of . .God,, good, 
result thousands of in 

miritually awakened, 
mnrally regenerated, pbyaicaUy 
Sealed are Imdlng useful and hap-

BMsaad the ChrMtoa

was called to help a ydung girl 
who had been insane for about 
two years. At flrst violence and 
inoessant incoherent chattering 
ware in evidenoe. The young 
giri seemed gripped by fear and 
menUd ■"g«rt«h- Gradually these 
distreaslng ' conditions subsided, 
and there were more frequent 
periods of restful sleep. At the 
and of a few weeks, the girl re
turned home, perfectly healed by 
thoN^wer of divine Mind. Her 

came about through the 
Btmdnot realisation that God, 
divthe Hind, ia the only real Iglnd, 
and that^an is the eternally in* 
telligent Idea of the one divine 
Mind. TheXlntelligence of mah 
in God’s likeness is Invarteble. 

lal
In Science and^^eaith we find 

this stateUMnt (pl\184): "Con- 
trolled by the 'dlvine\mtelllgence, 
man is harmonious ami eternal." 
As we yield to the control of di
vine intelligence, we learn'^e art 
of ielf-control. We can helther 
give offense nor take offoise 
through divine intelligence. We 
cannot be afraid or discouraged 
through intelligence. Th ro i^  
eapressing the intelligence o^dl- 
vlne Love we forgive and forget 
wrongs, seeing them aa unreal.

Even though sorrow/ should 
seem to have crushed you beneath 
its weight, divine Love is at band 
to bring you newborn comfort, for 
God, divbie Mind, imparts the in
telligence whereby every Individual, 
can think correctly on every sub
ject. Love and joy are spiritual 
ih>d everlasting. Whoever - holds 
loyally to metophysical logic finds 
s|Mtual light hanlsHlng the be
lief in mental darkness. ’The 
one iaqwrtant thing. in any ait* 
iMrifTwi Is to express the dominion 
o f ^ ^ e  Mind and the joy of 
divine Love. *11160, Thou shalt 
own thy darknem passed away.*’

A  mrsah Start
Cauistian Science lifts from an 

individual the gloom of condem
nation and shows him how to 
make a frerii start when the pages 
of bis life aeem to have been sad
ly bhimd.

The prtnclpad of a school looked 
oompaaakmately at a little boy 
brought to her for correction by 
one of the teachers.. Examining 
his page of sums covered with 
miatoikes. tte principal tore it up. 
Looking kinHy at the child, she 
handed him a clean page, and said, 
“Now you can make a fresh 
start!” Christian Science bids 
you start afreah; Mda you r 
henceforth from the perfect pre
mise and conclusion, perfect God 
and perfect man; bids you inter
pret life metaphysically, iMt phy
sically. No mistake ia real or 
irreparable. As divine logic per* 
meatea your thlnkifg, discord 
gives way to dominion, the domin
ion of divine Truth.

' Christ and .
Jesus reasoned spiritually from 

premiae to condusioa. /  Hence his 
denunciation of evil /Mid his af*

__1 upbuilding, we expefience
more and more the vitality of life , 
God, the vigor .o f Christ, Truth, 
and the harmony of Soul, which, 
as Mrs. Eddy states in her work 
TiM  First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, and Mjscellany’’ (p. 280), 
’sOencaa the dyap^Mia df sense.’’ 

We should turn our thought 
away from a personal sense of vie* 
t ^  or of dueat, and h<dd to 
’Truth’s unchaUengoable suprem
acy. No circuihstance can prevent 

faithful student of Christian 
Science from demonstrating the 
truth he understands, although he 
may occasionally need the help of 
a practitioner in maintaining his 
true witnesalng. The pffice of a 
Christian Science practitioner is 
not that of an intermediary be
tween God and man. It ia that of 
one who acknowledges the oneness 
of divine Mind and its ideas. The 
declaraUbn of Jesus, “I and my 
Father are 'pne,'' expresses man's 
everlasting relationship to God, the 
only creator, and consequent im
munity from sin and discord.

Mary Bakisr Eddy 
Mrs. Eddy beheld the consist

ency of the teaebingh of Christ 
Jesus. She grasped the basis of his 
undiviatlng loyalty to God upon 
which rested hla healing ^ability. 
With the utiMst courage and un
selfishness She devoted the iM t 
forty-five years of her life 'to 
elucidating thS Science of being iiK 
behalf of all humanity. She brought 
to human conaciouaneaa the spirit- 
bs1 facts of righteousness and 
eqlth and how to prove them in 
lUiWn experience. In 1878 she 

established the Christian Science

Bmiutal 
As a

lin . Eddy’s chief work, “Sci* 
SBoa and Health with Key to the 
Bcrtpiuiea.”  publisbad over sixty- 
•ix yearb ago, blessis every home 
Mtt heart into which it is wei- 
gsmsd. Ita author writes (p. llO ) 
ttbt, in the 'footsteps she took in 
bar search tor adentifle revela- 
tlBB, the Bible was her only text- 
bosk. Every student of Sdeiu^ 
•ad Haalth gains fresh inspiration 
amd practical benefit from his 
Bally stogy of the Bible

Every ebnd ia the Christian Bci- 
SNM Sunday ficbool is taught the 
:baric truths of Scripture and how 
to use them in connection wtth his 
tbunghta and his hehavior, his 

k his recreatom, his 
l/bls safety. Speaking of 

■Cbriatian ^fidonce, Mrs.' Eddy 
wsites (Mlacenanoous Writinga, p. 
CM), ^*Wharevar/one ra y  of its 

I hwka (a upon, ths heart, 
a better man, woman, or 

A ray of solar light 
Bothlng of clouda or darii- 

LgauA tor it la never separated 
tpam  ths muL Tha ray, shining 

t St year wteddw, is tha evidenoe 
I of the presence of the sun. 

is amnipraaetit Tour 
to right and your 

to wrong la tba 
I sf ipMtual light ia ysur

the mental attitude of receptivity 
or- realitance which faced him in 
hia work among men. But the 
basis of his teaching and ministry 

always the aame—the reality 
of good, the unreality of evil. His 
waa .the power of Christ, ’Truth, 
which knows im  error. Christian 
Sctence likewise .stands for this 
one and only Christ, pure Chris
tianity; conristently logical, whol
ly redemptive.

In the Oloasary of Science and 
Health (p. S8S), “<?irist’’ U de
fined as “the divine nuuilfeatatlon 
of God, which comes to the flesh 
to destray Incarnate error.”  Since 
Christ Is ths manifestation of God. 
Christ Is the manifestatton of the 
omnipotence at good. The pdwer 
of Christ met arith incredulity in 
the days of primltlvs Chrisuan- 
ity, even as it does in H>r day, 
especially where ' ecclesiastlclam 
prevalla. The Apostle Paul wrote, 
“If Christ be not risen, then Is 
our preaching vain.’’ But today 
“Christ is risen.” Christian Sci
ence, the Science of Christ, is be
ing more widely recognised and 
demonstrated..

’The ability to heal sickness and 
destroy sin is niri a peraqnal abil
ity. It is the demonstration of 
Christ, invincible ’Truth. Doubt, 
Incr^iuUty, fear, moral weaknem 
and all other arguments of defeat
ism. are lies. They are illogical, 
anti-Christ suggestioos, from 
which the power of Christ, Truth, 
stands ready to free each and 
every one.

The Life Ltoa
Christian Science is not human

ly sentimental, it is Christlanly 
scientific. It is the life line laao- 
ing one out of the matt of con- 
foslon into divine guidance.

In the late war. a private estktv 
Was. loaned for the care and train 
ing of bunded soUiera. On either 
side of the paths cords were strung, 
aksig which the men ran their fin
gers, thereby finding their way 
from the main building to their 
workshops. Truth it the life line 
which provides for perpetual pro-

whMi
siyndcrs the 
achuuwledgas

However often we may be 
tfmpted to believe in soeMthing 
iUscouraging, or soroetbing falsely 
alluring, something contrary to 
God and Hia Image, we must bold 
.faithfully to ’Trath'a life line. That 
which is good U provable. Evil ia 
acteatificaly proofleas. Christian 
Sctence brmgs to humanity the 
true idea ahd .proiff of srinaMp arith 
God. ,

ItefsiTtng to Christ Jesus, Mrs. 
Eddy writes (fk ^ ce  and Health, 
p. 170): *Tho beat Interppettt of 
man’s nesda said: Take no thought 
for your Ufe, what ye ritall eat. or 
wbat ye shall drink.” No “balanc
ed dlat” BO quctoof-ealoriea, bring 
to human rl-iMiifus ths nntri* 
meat of Truth. *nM nutrinMnt of 
absolute Truth diverts human 
thmjgbt from pleasurable or pata* 
fSl concata for pbyalca] neeto and 
uwakaas a gsw and (n itfa i latef”

church". In the year 1881 she ob
tained a charter for her Metaphy
sical College in Boston, Massaebu- 
setta, and in seven years taught 
over four thousand students.

Only the power of Ood could 
have guided thia lone woman in 
her voyage of discovery into the 
realm of infinite Mind and its im
perishable substopce; into the 
realm of divine Love and universal 
perfection. Mrs. Eddy never sought 
recognlUon from a personal stand
point. With selfish love and' devo
tion she worked to bring to 
humanity the recognition of Ood'a 
law, which bestows upon each one 
of us the right to express our Ood- 
jriven health and intelligence and 
joy. Her name is undying, even as 
the revelatioi) of real being which 
she brought to the world, in accord 
with Scriptural prophecy, is imdy- 
ing.

Church Orgaalxarion
*The foundation of the first Chris

tian church was laid when the 
twelve disdplea of Jesus witnessed 
the healing power of their Master 
and arere taught by him Jo heal as 
he did.

On page M of Science and 
Health, Mrs. Eddy writes. The 
way through which immortality 
land life are learned is not eccles- 
tasUcal but Christian, not human 
but divine.” ’The purpose of the 
Christian Science church ia to 
demonstrate the healing, regen
erating. comforting power of pure 
Ctaristtanlty in behalf of all hu
manity. Only the ceaseless spiritual 
growth of every membelr of the 
ClwisUan Science church can bring 
to the world the ever-unfolding 
fruitage of pure Christianity.

On every church member de
volves the necessity of proving and 
Improving the measure of hia 
jqilritoality through the healing 
and regenerating power of Christ. 
Tratib exercised In hlS own behalf 
and tnat of others. Thus will .the 
teaUmonlea of healing be multiplied 
at the Wednesday testimonial 
meetings In all Christian Science 
churches. ’Thus arill the spiritual 
attraction of the ChrlM, the 
spiritual Idea of divine* Love, be 
found irresistible, in accordradth 
the words of Christ Jesus, "I, ^f 
be lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all men unto me.”

Health
Christian Science releases us 

from false doctrinal sense of 
religion m  well aa from Irrejigion. 
Heathenism .is supposed, to tonaiat 
of disbelief in Ood uid the worship 
of But la there not a degree 
of heathenism in the false concept 
of Deity which leads men to wor
ship and fsar the physical body?

Even aa righteouaneas ia God’« 
law for man. ao also la health. 
Righteouaneas and health, being 
manifestations of the divine Prin
ciple, are Indivisible and Invariable. 
Healing In Christian Science Is de
scribed as follows in the 'Preface 
to Science and Health (p. x l); “Hie 
physical . healing ft Christian. 
ScienC  ̂ results now, aa in Jesus' 
time, from the operation of divine 
Principle, before which sin and 
diaesM loae their reality in hunlan 
conaciouaneM and disappear as 
naturally and u  necessarily m  
dariuieu gives place to hght and 
Bln to reformation.’’ It is not, then, 
the physical body which we should 
wat^, but rather our conUcious- 
nen, holding it ateadfaaUy and 
solely recepUve to that which 
divinely true.

*1116 binding beliefs of sin and 
sickness are destroyed in human 
thought .and experience through 
the power of Christ, divine ’Truth, 
which hdids m»n 111 everlasting 
freedom.

When a certain sick man w m  
laid at his feet, Jesus discerned 
that the scribes were quesUonijig 
his statement regarding the for̂  
giveness of sins. Therefoia be 
said: “Whether is it easier to say 
to the siiek of Uw palqr. Thy sins 
be forgiven thee; or to say, Aritt, 
and take up thy bed. and walk?” 
Christ Jssus, always trus to Ood 
and man. found It equaBy ausy to 
free those who waca raeajpuve, 
from the unreal fettera o f sin and 

'The rasult as rscoxdcd In 
tos Bible in this case was that 
immediately he aroea. took Up his 
bed, and went forth betore them 
all.” Good la oirnilprasei 
nlpoteuL lha atotuda at hostile 
witaesBea did nq  ̂ pcevant Jeeus

ing. her first visit to a Christian 
Seteaea practitioner's office her at- 
tMiUon was drawn to the asaur- 
anes of protection in the ninety 
first Psalm-

At tbs end of a few weeks of 
Christian Science treatment, com
bined with her study of the Bible 
and Sciedoe and Health, this wom
an was cohmietely and permansnt* 
ly  healed. She subsequent held a 
pi^tlon in government offloss tor 
eighteen years, and she is active In 
the Christian Scisnoa chureh. This 
healing took place over thlXty-flve 
yMira

If '3TOU arould know the truth 
abbut your' health, consult Spirit, 
not matter. For ym  to consult 
physiology in regard to your health 
would be to deny your God-given 
spiritual dominion over whatever 
ia unreal, lawless, godless. AiM 
this false dependence would pre
vent TOu from helping others. 
“Wherefore lift up the hands which 
hang down, and the feeble knees; 
and make straight paths for your 
feet, lest that which la lame be 
turned out of the way; but let It 
rather be healed.’’ - Hold to Truth’s 
life line! Keep to the “straight 
paths,” In which divlhe Love h<dda 
you spiritually erect.- In  divine 
Love there is no fear, no oppres
sion; in divine Mind’s klea'’m  va
cillation, no infidelity. Righteous
ness. health, and vigor-^tlMse ace 
the birthright of all the children 
xof Ood. None can actually, stray 
beyond the omnipresence of Ufe 
and Love, for In the infinity of 
good there la no “beyond.”

Mrs. Eddy writes (Miscellaneous 
Writings, p. 280): “The spirit, and 
not the letter, performs the vital 
functions of 'Truth and Love.” 
These “functions of Truth and 
Love” are never subject to ob
struction, weakness, or loss of con
trol. Mah Is the Idea of divine 
Mind, and as such his whole being

to accept tba BetlaQ of OVII. 
ptfy. detect aad raject i t  to

from pnvlBg hla pdwar aa God’s 
ad eiieuaastaiieasarltaaaa. Under 

It is fat aoeoed arith Ood'a law that 
righteoauttaa arid health aball ha 
brought Into hnuian eyIdsBca.

An ChMSaB^BlaaM praettUoB- 
ars hava tha eppeetaalty to praaa 
that BO diaeaaa or alB la faMaxaHa. 

Raoeafiy I  amt a wesaaB jshe
..Id has*
throng

is governed by Spirit and spiritual 
law. In divine Mind there la noth
ing accidental and nothing dan- 
geroiu. In other words, there is 
always order. Under the law of 
divine Mind there ia always a defi
nite purpose for each one, and 
safety in its accomplishment. Heal
ing in CMristlaa Science la the un
derstanding and utilisation of 
God’s law and loving-kindness.
Tim Heattag Ptosesce af Diviaa 

Love
A Oiriatlan Science practitioner 

was called to the bedside of a-wom- 
an who w m  in an apparently des
perate physical eondltlbn. The 
practitioner knew nothing of this 
woman’s circumstances and she 
seemed too U1 to utter a word. Aa 
the Christian Scientist sat silently 
by the bedside, realising the pres
ence of <!lod. and awn, tbett words 
from Science and Health came to 
her thought, (p. 4M ): “Human 
hate hM no' legitimate mandate 
and no kingdom. Love Is en
throned.” Over and over again she 
dwelt on this groat statement, 
realising more and more cltaily 
the healing presence of divine Love 
and Its expression in loving-kind* 
ness. She stayed with the woman 
imtil she WM assured of the estab* 
Ushment of harmony. Still no word 
had passed between them. On her 
return some hours later, this worn* 
an WM sitting up in bed, aad 
greeted the practitioner with these 
words: “What have you done to 
me? I cannot hate aay more.” 
Then followed the atory of a mi* 
nor quarrel adth her neighbor 
which had develop^ into, reaent-i 
roent and hatred. The appearing of 
divine Love In her qulekened eOn* 
aciousnesa was the end of tha ha* 
trod, and the end of the hatrad was 
the end of the alckneaa. ̂

It requires vigilance to be a 
Christian -Scientist; ViUifance In 
acknowledging thatOod. good, is 
the only real existihg prMence and 
power; pefsevermnea in proving 
that intelligence and unquenchable 
joy are available to us In so far as 
we seek and find them through our 
Individual reflectioa of tba one 
Hind, the ona Life, the one Love. 

ThaW niafO ad 
Misled by man*made cteeda aad 

doctrines, many well*meunlng indi* 
viduals bchool themaatvsa to aub* 
mit tP/sIckaeM, poverty, sorrow, 
bellevtng that theas aflilctians axe 
in accord with the win of Odd. This 
ia •  perversion of fact- God’s wU ia 
liberation now from alii and dis* 
ease, sorrow and mortality: hbera* 
Uon now ffbm dtsbmissty, aavy, 
aad povsr^; liberation now from 
fsar and incapacity; UberatloBaow 
from domeatle tragedy.

Jesua taught bis diaciples to 
pray. T h y  will ba datM,ta earth, 
M it la in lieuven.” Ha taught them 
to preach the geapM, to heal the 
sick, to cast out devUa, aad . to 
raise the dead Ha fed the muHi' 
tudea and provUtod for the tribute 
money. It la never in accord with 
God’s will that man should be rick, 
sinful, dr impoverishad. The law 
at God la Ood’a will la operation. 
TO undaratepd and obey this aU* 
wlM and benafleent will is to find 
the way of heaven on earth.

It la never the wU of God that 
anyoqo should have abad temper. 
Tet acme peo|Sa keep on losing 
tbeir tisHjper. aa, tha,saying ia. Evil 
is ttnasleaa; good Is dtvtnely senri 
ble.

Why -not ,ba truly aanalUe and 
once aad for aU lOM your belief in 
a bhd tempar, tegetbar with other 
obaoiete mortal baUefs contrary to 
the {BVlM will? Mra. Eddy writes 
(Srienee and Health, p. 2fiS), Ths 
truth of betog is persiinlal, and er
ror la unreal and obariate.”  From 
thin standpoint of abaohite Truth, 
God, mktariallty, sleknaaa, sin. and 
daath ara obariate, now aad tor* 
ever. Evil is actually nonaxlstenL 
In divinely lofical thinking tbea 
Is harmony. Bpirltoal prognss la 
God’s Uw tor aaeh oas>of4ia; and 
nothing'real stands m ths way of 
ita fulfilment.

“Agree With IMns Adversary 
Qritidy”

What did JeauB mean when He 
said. “Agrea arith thine adversaiy 
quickly. srkUsa thou axa hi ' 
urny with UmT” Ha meant that 
one should ptompCly prove the un
reality o f evfl. An advanpxy ia de
fined In pait la E^sriM aad Haalth 
(p. Mb) aa too

Prompt
dealing with the “advarsary.’’ be 
vigorous, not lenient; be tuxiMt, 
not ovaaive. Be pronq^! Do not re
tire tor the night brooding over 
some phase ef dlaoord and self- 
deception. Do not sralt untU* to
morrow to dismiss the error'which 
presumes to interfere arith your 
Btoadfaat true wttneaelng, your 
steadfast eonlldence, your deep 
grstltud^

to true aritnesslng there Is vla- 
loo. not obscuration, to Spirit and 
spiritual underatanding there la ao 
“advarsary” ' to alarm or allure. 
Cairtetian Iclanoe leads human 
thought out of the doldruma ef 
duality into the demooatratlon of 
IndlViduaMty. “Oiooee you thU 
day whom ye will serve.’’ Actual* 
ly> yuu cannot choose anything but 
the real, because only the real ex- 
late. H<^ to your premiae and 
conclusion, the divine logic of per
fect God and perfect man.

Ooestpi Vexbil aad SUeat
Only that which beara tha ster

ling mark of absolute Truth hM 
any legitimate place In your con
sciousness.

A t a party where aoriat' gossip 
WM prominent, a roan observed 
that whercM a certain woman in 
the group used to be a ringleader 
in gossip, she now remained si
lent. Drawing one o f. the guests 
aside, he Hked her if she knew 
what had brought about this 
change, and received the ' reply, 
“She hM taken up Christian Sci
ence."

Although a self-respecting Indi
vidual probably refrains from pub
lic goeriplng, mlachief-maklng, 
slander^ be may impulsively run 
to the telephone and thoughtlessly 
relay aome' dtstreaalng or even 
riandeniu news to one who hM a 
ready ear for i t  Perbapa that 
friend ctrculatos the newa of an 
accident an operation,' or a di* 
voree, to another frimd; aad aq 
the chain of falsa avidence la weld
ed.-

Is not this practice of relaying 
distreaslng nsws dishonest? As 
an. honest individual, yUu would 
not paaa along a false coin. You 
'would withdraw It from ctrciila* 
thm.'Every p b ^  of qvU ia trsudu* 
lent Whatever is discordant de* 
moraUaing, frightening, shocking, 
ia a slander against your own true 
adfhood, that of your neighbor, 
that of creation as it ia in tha eyes 
of God.

Gossip is thought before it ia ut
tered. It is therefore from tbouidit 
M well as from conversation that 
fraudulent evil beliefs are exclud
ed by the one who reaolvea to be a 
true witaesa at all times and at 
all points. We should giyf the 
rigbt of way into our oonacious* 
nesa to that only which la true to 
God' and beneficial to humanity. It 
la the busineaa of every setf-'rc* 
spectlng individual to uptwrfd aad 
to shjuB 'wlto hip' fefiosXa that 
which ia divinel^ganuiiia aad hu
manly helpful./In Rrience and 
Haalth Mrs. ^ y  writaa (p. 288). 
’People w ito mmital work before 
them bave/no time for gosrip 
ahotit toltt law or teatlmony.” 

Afflrosallea aad Denial 
VntH ohe’a raaliaation of per- 

faot/God and perfect man ia so 
comjjdcto that the belief in eVil Ik 
Mk m  out, it must be peraistenUy^ 
dmied. In the Epistle of James we 

l''Xaad: “Let your yea be yea; and 
your nay, nay.”  A t present 
aeem to need both tba “yak” aad 
tha “nhy.'

A  Christtan Bdqntlst was ones 
called to aaa a man who ^ipaarad 
to ba aIck. SOeatly ahd occasional
ly audibly ba afftomad, truths aa 
they cama to his thought. Evident
ly these truths were not realised, 
aa there was no tnq»ovement in 
tba man’s condltiaa. A t one time 
be atretebed out Ua arms aad aald 
wearily, T  bahava In Chriatlan 
Sifienca; but. oh, why is it I  cannot 
raapend to Its haaUng power?” 
That awakened ..the pra^tloner. 
Silently but vigorously ba denied 
the suggsatlon of the “adversary” 
that this Bk|a could nbt respond to 
the heetiBg power o f Christian 
Setenoa. BhUultaaedui 
words from fidsaea and Haalth 

to Um with great eenvlcttea 
(p.488):. “Cbnoikoal' sanse da* 
frauds and llss.’'̂ ’n ri same instant 
that evil was daniad the man aald 
with a alih of raUef, Th a aoffar*

riracto wad ewatahia reality 
Truth.’.' Ari ridvereaiy  Is aot a paa- 
aon; It la tha teaiptation to bahave

whan ha saeka and finds 
tha rlghtaous ooutse. 

la aoooffi. with mvlna guidance, 
which horttrtiiaa doubt.

Prayar.lalha avatouafoldlagiae- 
ognitkm o f thd^ttvlBo natura—your 
gemriaa natuia.\. Oaauina prayer, 
fiqraUy matntalnsid. ailancek doubt, 
far. arif*w ^ aadwrlnffa to hu
man coned oijan aaa and pieace of 
aurraadar to Bm dir^^ wlIL This 
aumnder Is aot aubmiasti 
cord, hut its,cooquaat.

Should wo aomatlmOB be 
ed by the toM of failure, loae of 
courage, loea of epMtual viatlm end 
confidence, we aUrald ell the more 
reaolutaly, all the aiore coofldeat* 
ly, follow the advice of Paul. “Oon* 
tinua in prayer, aad watch to the 
aame with thanksgiving.”  Watch
ing with thimkagivlng means 
watdilng with the certainty that 
our 'watching and lU fuU reward 
ara sustotoad by tbe divine Prin
ciple, Love, and tha law o f parfmt 
bring. Prayer la not expresiwd by 
tha lipa but In the glow of thank
fulness abiding In the heart 

IMvue Merey
Aa we undetotand even in. a 

meMure that d od 'la  omnipotent 
Love, we find in the realisation of 
divine mercy liberation from that 
wUch is unmerciful, even cruel.

Late one night a CThrtatlaa Sci
ence practitioner w m  called to the 
bedside of a young girl who nad 
recently taken up the study of 
Citristian Science. He knew her to 
be.gentle and loving. She lay there 
speecUeaa, her young face dravm 
with suffering, to place of thia pic
ture of cruel discord, utterly in
compatible with tbe law at divine 
Love, caoM the realiutlon at di
vine Love’a tender mercy. Hia. 
Eddy atetea (The First Church of 
Cliriat Scientlat, and MisceUaay, p. 
162), “Ood’a mercy for mortal ig
norance and need ia assured:’’ to a 
little while the'appearance of suf- 
ferlng faded out aad she tell into 

peaceful sleep. Several hours 
later she awakened perfectly hMd- 
ed. aad went happily about her 
dally duties. The understanding of 
Ood'a law brings heavear to earth. 
Hasten beavenarard! The divine 
Hind la your mind by rollectlan. 
yours iiL i^ ita divine authority, all 
ita purity, all. ita glory,

VXaah laaplfatloa 
Divine Mind Interprete every

thing from its own atendpoint of 
infinite good, aad this is the only 
Btandpotot the intelligent thinker 
accepts. It la well to maintain this 
atandpoiat khouIdVie “adversw'y’’ 
tempt ua to believe that our early 
enthusiasm and seal have waned, 
that we do not feel tba same In- 
spi ration and joy la our stuity aa 
wp did formerly; in abort, that we 
have grown alack and are believ
ing la lack of aome Und. Agree to 
disagree with his ad ve ia^ ! Hold 
to divine .logic, perfect O ^  sad 
perfect man. In tike understanding 
of Truth and the iaspiratloo aad 

Ion at diviBe Love there ia 
always newness, alwaya renea^ 
asaL Solar rays know no obacuia- 
tkm, no waning of thalr radiance 
drawn from the sun.

For the sun's raya there are no 
off days. Why accept Uie anti
christ auggesttoh that there are 
off days when joy seems abaent, 
and inspiration waning? On the 
contrary, “the way will grow 
biVhter 'unto the perfect daŷ  ” 
(Science and Healtl^ p. 4M). 

The Paplmiat writea, “I  ahall be 
Hteted with freab oil.”  “Fresh 

oU '\^udea renewed reflection of 
Avifio Love. We add to our in
spiration through its multiplied 

Stelenesa, one of the argu
ments of the “adversary" doss not 
de« rive one who 1s using the “fresh 
oil” of spiritual Inspiration to 
banish sslf-plty, to banish the tn- 
cltnatioa to blame the behavior of 
others for hia dejection. Reject de
jection! I t  la unreal. Every one of 
us la divinely able to exchange 
“the spirit of heaviaeas” tor “the 
garment of praise” ! Hspplneae 
and dominion are the reflection of 
dlvtha Love. . - '

tag is BU gone.” Ha teont to deep 
and awakened practically woii 

EntartoWag Angala ^
la  Scripture we find many xaf- 

ersBoea to angelp. Aa uhdaratood 
in Chriatlan Sciaade, 
true thoughts, 
inapiraUon. trna.,coofldkiMa, aafb- 
ty, also' obedtaaca aad parity la 
tnitliig ttmes. . Every ttma you 
have leristad the temptation to 
think or act w ro^y , you have en
tertained an aagw. Every time 
you have overcome fear aad pee*, 
eerved your polae as Ood’a wit- 
neas, you hava entertained an aa- 
geL We need never lack true 
thoughts, to Habtewa we read:
Te ara -coma unto mount
. . agd bo an famumarablO oom- 

paay ef aagiria." However often 
rid temptsthms recur - or 'I 
temptanona appear, you can 
wajrs dismiaa them as falaa.

In tha words of the Ha 
you can declare, “Let them be ha 
rimff before Ufa wind: aad lat the 
angel of the Igd^^aae "—

Aecordlag to Seriptuial raooxds, 
Jaaua praymtl very UtOa audibly 
aad aoeoimallshad very aeueh prac
tically. H eH ft to hia toUowera 
that which la known In oar day aa 
tke Lard’s Fraser. Of tUa pngrar 
Mrs. Eddy vritas (SrisoM aad 
Health, p. 14), “Tha Lord!B Prayer 
ia Om praymr of Soul, net of o » -  
terialamwo.”

Prayer In Chrlotiaa Sriooeellfta 
hamaa thought above tha reUglaua 
aupwatltlau which baaeochw a 
auppQsadly dlataat Gad to gtn  ua 
ttiuethiitt whIA we haHove to be 
good auff which we think we lack, 
totanigant prayer laclidM  
falasaB tor ovaiythlaffA that we 
have by right ef rittSsoee to tha 
dtvtaa law at partootiaaL .

apiritof piagur.aoti

takas offense, la flctloii, not fact 
In universal divine Lova there la 
no mortal palf *lova, Whaiavar thsar 
may saam to lodge, the beam anal 
mote of boUof ia avB an  uaiaaL 

Psoea On'.Baiih 
In tbe human raeognlUoa of the 

Infinity of good, lies the eer- 
talnty of permanent peace among 
tl .' nations.

War, the evidence of unbildlad 
ambition, territorial gnad. attrel- 
leaa motives and methoda, ia un
leashed. War to beta let loose; It 
obtains first in the' thoughts ctf 
men; and then breaks out vtotUy. 
War batwean nations to aggree 
aU)n 1st looM on aa unpreoedontad 
scato, and this a#gnarion cannot 
be mot paaiivriy. The motive be
hind the struggle to what , counts, 
and every / intelligent thinker 
roaltoea that In tbe long run the 
victory of right to certain. There 
to in reality no material creation 
in which the ao-called carnal mind 
ce I work havoc. Thera to only the 
spiritual creation In which order 
reigns. War to the evidence at the 
material Mivwa. Tbe qiiritual facta 
of using are intact.

The better part of humanity 
cheriahea righteous motivaa, and 
these motives will ripen into right

posed to the belief in a 
“tree of hnbwledga of l 
evil” mwtlanad ip Ganeato; In 
ether words; tha hattM la both 
good and evB—the baBef la duality 
aad ocofflet. Thara to ao suA tree. - 
Of “tha trea at Ufa;”  It to written 
that “ths leavea of the txaa wora 
tor tba haatoig of the afetlmiB.” 

to Ravetottoo wa also read, “Ml* 
Chari and hla aageto fought agalrst 
tba dragon: aad tha dnigea nught 
and hto'aageto, and proHUad Sot; 
arither was their place totmd any 
more la heaven.”  Evil has no place 
aajNrhare. Heaven to the under* 
standing of real belag. Aagala ara 
spiritual thriighta bimging iltuml* 
nation to human eorwaouaneea. 
BeUot ia evil cannot .prevaU ia hu
man oonaciourneaai for the reason 
that God, divine Principle, cannot 
faU. '--7.* 

to human htotOiy we find peace 
and war alteinatiiig, but la the one 
spiritual creation, peace relgtaa 
eternally. Peace to the evertoaUu 
manltoiaattoa of Divine P rin ri^  , 
aad Ita supreme rule. The atand*' 
ard of God to the atandard of 
qiiritual man aad tha spiritual 
unlverae. The everiaatlag facta of 
Life, Truth, and Love are intact. 
The aame Christ. Truth, which
enables studenta of Chrtotlhn So|- 

achievement through the power of I eace to triumph over adveirity aad 
Spirit and apirltual understanding. | feuds in their Individual experience
Humanity needs to learn that evU, 
the common enem  ̂ of mankind, to 
unreal and Impotent, and that 
good, derived from God, to its com* 
mon friend, and to omnipotent. 
The day dawns when inteulgent, 
co-operative work to dbatlned to 
supplant ttUtoh strife; then na
tions, no longer fighting againai 
one another, will unite with one 
another in the establtohment of 
universal peace.

Men'are dec'>ived into believing 
wrong to be right and right to be 
w'ong; hence the development of 
hardness and self-juatlcatloii. ihe 
, .medy for hate and war to spirit- 
ui4 enlightenment, a love of truth 
ao abaolute that It reatota the do- 
caption of hate aad fear, reasat- 
fnent and revenge, mad ambfiton 
aad rivalry, to dtviaely logical 
thdihlng from pnmtoe to.ceaclu- 
alonr lies the way of peace for aU 
the wdrid.

Urged on by human ambitioa. 
men <ff <dd reaolved to build the 
to” er of Babel, whoee top miidit 
reach unto heaven.” Confusicn, 

tha rsault of egotism, ensuao, ao 
that these deluded builders could 
no longsr undsrstaad one another’s 
speech. The babel of tongues ex
presses the babel at niatertoltotlc 
ambition and rival alma 

In the government of nations 
nd their joint conferences, mors 

than high-sounding phntass; vall- 
ing> aelftoh purposes, are needed. 
Men need to leani. and are deatiii- 
eu to learn, the pure language of 
Spirit, which Interprets divine 
irutha to human consclousnaaB 
an-,, tranalatea them into human 
experience. Shakespeare wrote: 
There's a divinity that ahapes 
Ok..' ends, rough-new them bow wa 
will.” Tha rsconclllation whidi 
Cartotton Science to bringing into 
the experience of individuato 
through the .reflection of divine 
Lore to destined to be eatabUahed 
to behalf of the whOla human 
family. /

Already there are aigna of the

to destlaad to triumph'  In the 
world’s oollecttve experience.

The Saprenmey o f Qeed
Hold your thought to the au- 

premacy of good and obaerva Ita 
gradual asoendaa^ in human con- 
sciouaness today. *1110 abephorda o f 
old, one Christmas night, held /  
their gaae to the East, antlcipat* 
ing aad beholding the dawn. Hpld 
your g a »  to the rtotng sun,' ef 
lighteouBBeaa. with bediqg Ih  ita ' 
wings for all the arorid.

Where are the gods of mythol
ogy. Mars, Minerva? Nowhere 
save in human imagtaatloa. Where, 
to the God of man-made erSeds, 
who to auppoeed to know evil and 
Impoae ateknen and suffering on 
Hla children ? Nowhere save in 
doctrinal superetltion. Where to 
tbe God of Spirit, the God who to 
toflnlte Lore, the God of reaUty? 
Everywhere!

to her work. Th e First Church 
of Christ, Sclenttot, aad Mtoeel- 
lany,”  pages 278 and 278, Mrs. 
Eddy writes: "The Priaetple of all 
power to Ood. and God to Love. * . .  ■ 
Q(>d to Father, inflnite, and this 
great truth, when understood in its 
dlvtos metephyslcs, wUl Wtabllsh 
.the brothertiood of man. end wars, 
aad dsmoastrste 'on earth peace, 
good arlU toward men.* ”

Christian Science reveals to hu
manity the logical Interpretation 
of Ufe. the law of perfection, the 
way of freedom, to Science and 
Health we find this rousing statt- 
mant (p. 174); “Truth to revealed. 
R  needs only to be practised:”

O v e r n i g h t  N e t e s  

O f  C o n n e e i i c u i
• f

New Haven-—Funeral services 
wan held at ‘Trinity Bpiseopal 
chureh today for Mrs. Edward O. 
Bucktond, 67, wit* of the chairman 

. . , of the boiird of The New York,
comlag of world liberation in place New Haren aad Haitfocfi railroad, 
of world domination. ' ■* —  • -

In apita of the present
clyani. men at vtokm tor 
coming Of a higher w  

reaulUng la

data- 
I tha| 

o f gov
ernment reaulttog la unifleation | 
of effort for tha good o f alL 

The Unreality Of Bltoe 
A  Chrlatian Scicaoa praeUtloner 

told roe of the haallag tt leas than 
twenty-four boura of wbat to Jiadl- 

' *taUy regarded aa an incurabla dto* 
ease ia tbe ease o f osm who tor 
yeara bad bortM a grudge agatott 
a noar relative and tor yeara had 
refused to aaa htOk She was baatod 
of the disaaaa orenlght whsa she

Haven
who died unexpectedly at her home 
Saturday. She Isavaa her buOhaad. 
two soiu and two. daughters.

New Haven—“With lAval la 
power (in France), there will be., 
much more sabotafR. much more' 
passive reatotance against the 
Germans,” says Prof. HeniC M. 
Pejrre, chairman of the Ftencn de
partment at Tate. Speiking at > 
Tale’a weekly Current Events 
forum last night. Professor Psyrs 
declared Lavu’a accession to pow
er actualty bsnetttted tte AUlca 
beeauM the French "all know hla 
paist, which to that of a wily aad

Since dlvlae P rln cl^  to synony
mous with aU-enoompaaslag di
vine Loire, there to no barrier be
tween Hod and Hto creatlott. It to 
iCoficaL to baltore faP aetrange- 
maaL

The true interprete Uon at crea 
tloa heals tha dtotraisalag mtoun- 
deratandhigs which divida friends 
aad relatives, bnstnsaa aaaoctotas, 

rB666. Tbs 
John w r o t e , c h U d r e n ,  let 
us not lore In word, aalthar in 
tongue; but In dead end In truth.' 
Tbett words srere uttered cen
turies ago, butOod to stiU Love.

BaaMn; Of 
A t A !5riBtoen 

mony mssOng a woman stated 
that the flrat proUetn arhloh con
fronted her oner she had taken 
up the study of Christtan Scteaca 
WM a kmg-etandiiig quarrel 
tween boraelf and a woman Mend 
This frisad knew nothing about 
Christtan Science. The two 
ed to hare been completely eo- 
traaged for a long ttma..Earnestly 
and honsstly the studafltof Chria- 
tton Sefanpa at onea aet to  work 
to .ooaqaoi' her ssnaa e f raaklag 
aad rsssBtmmt  When at last she 
had suceaaded In dsetroyiag tba 
enmity la her'own thouidR, 
called on her old frl|sad la a spirit 
of tore aad recondUatton. What 
was bar astmitohmsnt to And, In- 
atoad of the expected reaponaa, 
ohUUag rebuff!

Very much pugaWd. she aak 
a Christian flctancb practtttoaer 
the raaaon of thto tollura. aito tha 
reply canto: “Tbu did only half 
your work. You dsstreiysd u s old 
raakUag aad rsaantmsnt in your

C thought, but you s ^  boUaqa 
your friend was hiM ia the 

bondage from which you bOd ee* 
capod, and that you had to fbê  
glre her. To e(nnplete your work, 
yau-nmst youraalf realise that 
divine Lore to Bfi-lnduatre; aad 
that in Love’s rsllsrtton i 
has oven baon daealvsd by 
dsratoadlBg and rooontBMBt, ho 
c tt has aver basn mtolsrant or In- 
totorable. Ctoar rear own thoogfit 
at the fhloo plerate o f a 
who ooa bate or bo hated. Boe to- 
fltoad. rlssiti oad 

OC SB

gave up hate and toamed that one selfIsh poUUeton. He to not sin- 
can be rsatorod to health ia Oirte-1 oere. he to nbt honest, he to aot 
t|an Science only ,by understand-1 even, dever.”

Stamtordi-The Federal Bureau 
wMdi to no hate, hu been ashed to
ap snastty. BO oi||gaag*n«*^ 1 look into a  fire which dastroyed a 

la  behalf e f aB huotoalty vto|ihad ccntalning Iron flaska. for 
ahould deny tha asisnwiptic efhato I chemicals last'night on tha pttA>- 
aad Its wrseklag eeoMfiisaosa, | erty of Ths Tato and Towns Maau* 

B the fM t o f Lava‘dlvlae I fa ir in g  Oompany with damage 
and ualwieeL Ude to aot a dream; I esttiaated at $4,000. Fire Chief 
evil to the droam. ^tritual awak-1 Victor H. Welt said he was suspl- 

to hsavsn <m aarth. Trus | ctoua of the origfai of the. blase.
. „ , Dsahuiy—Three wooto fires in

lag. large siwls true. witaens” this area 
lag to what to heeded today and I ]eat 
this , need Chinttaa Setonoa to sap-| biaas at
plying. * ' * i Igarnga, a  truck and _

True thU ik i« eontoltuteo p n ^ lA a o ^  fire burned through 10 
teettem Eddy srrItM (Ih eiec ire  at Sugar HoUesr aad a third 
flrst'Ctoireh o f Chrito. Selsnttat. |corere(| 25 aersa at MountainvlUe. 
aad MtoceBaajr, p. >10), “The right I Bridgeport— A  confersnee on 
tM iifcf abktos under, tpf ahawwljob (Uscriminatloa, held here me* 
at tito Almighty.”  Man to the ra*|terdBy i f  the ConnecUcat Con* 
flacUon at dtriaepetfeetton,aad talfersaca on Soctol and Labor Xagto  ̂

be* that rafiaetton to eternal hanaony. I laUon. admted rseohittons aaUpg 
Itt^vriir Or arif-wUl to a war-laovenor Huitey to aaaM a Negro 

aMogar-on a SBMll and large aoale, l̂ to the State Defense Council aad 
hut thara to la rsaUty only tbe one fto appoint a special commlttae to 

will of aod.|obtMB omphqrment tor Nagroao 
la w ai: tnoBstrieB.

rtodom. peace, O M I' Wlhatod-^-Ralpb W , Bolmoa 72* 
harmonyT Peooe’ oa aiiith maanalysar-old lavaotment broker and 
'tadvmMU good 'iviO. rbaiik director who suffered a bul-

Day bv day. in 8cl*|tot waand in the bead tori Tbum-
en ^ th a  vmSsnEaadtag of Ood'a ̂ . d t o d  ysatotdfty.. Dr. D c ^  
wOl’la raleaMaffToSvlSiiali from lW . Herman, madleal examiner, 
the aooOTie5r*abi and ilrknimr Ihrid ha was atm inreoUntlBg the

s m ^  qs war mr aaommij as was m and under tha cars

t— «
agahi and «rT ‘”  wtth thto M«rtmo|^*oha <mt Setmday (tttorno* ,ap- 
trnth stotM to tha flfot “M r*” ** cf|p******F ^*?*ght ondtr a y

^  ~  S S v i S i i  s s i

ry—iw ee wuum lumm in
were brought under coo- 
toght aftw  a 7S-aota 
west lake dectroyeiL.n

Im  hftd
vary good." The aetafftlfle wur to
bety the woiM flitaattan to te OOP
ish oMre truth in our ooncehma- 
neiasad to sxprsca mmm lova, 
where before ore ssay hare heaa
IndHtorcnt. erittesJ, wptuac W , 
rsaentful. rsTssmefuL 
Tlttssaa hate 
mandate and 
soee aad Health, p. 464).

Christtan Boicnoe, Gtodte law. of 
.tntodidtontcd good, to humonuye 
Bkerator. UWresml Love — 

the IsBi

sfsw olty o f U

a farm houoe dseteoyed. twto I 
sr property Isvaiad 
humad at a third : 

C w om '^ fira  flghtsn mont 
about 200 to on causa from 
towm: to battle tto blaaa.

WsoM lik e  th  Get ^

Ohicoge m - A. slga in Baoty 
UtkatamfM UOat. ohep Jmfit: 
"Attswtloh sokflara ane aallan... 
■alto praoBsd fire.”  E ijliib n i 

hy>' ”I  was a BOMtaa 
'S f th%Japftorato OHOglw 

r the war o f nofl.
L Pi Oko to Btont 1BMI

i i .  ig M it a t  tm  m  m m , :

I w ar!

^ C o l u m b i a  I s  O r g a i f i z i n g  

L a t i n - A m e r i c a n  N e t t ^ r k

Now York, April 27.— 
Worid)—Delayed from Jaauarv l,

: CBS ai^eeta to gat its newly or- 
guJaed Latln-Amartcaa network 
tmder. fuU-acide operation on May 
V  That’s tha date juat sat 

A  total of 70 local stottona to 
the various countries of Cantrel 
and South America will oomprtoe 
thj China, to be served from New 
York via short ware, A  'spsctol 
program to planned for tha open*

. toi;.
Under the name at Fan*Amori* 

o n  Network, NBC also operates 
a shortwave link to the south, and 
lu. been doing so tor some time. 
It comprises a hundred or so sta* 
UonA

With JsKha Hslfsta, vioUntot 
M  tbs flrat guaat a “great Artist 
Sartos”  opena on NBC at 2 o'clock 
tonight In replacement'for the 
James Melton coneerta. Donald 
Vbbrbeea “ontlnuca aa director of 

67*piaea orchestra as tha pro* 
 ̂gram cslsbratea Its third anal* 
vsraary. Future guests are to in* 
elude Grace Moore, Joas IturU, 
Lawrence 'nbbett and LUy Pona.̂  

The MBS netwpric to expending 
Its eports schedule some more, Pe* 
gtonlng Wednesday a aeven*^ 
c;Aebau broadcast to to get un* 
der way, to eoiurist of two five- 
minute {wrioda, one In mid*after» 
noon and the other In early eve* 
nlng. Also, to meet an apparent 
Increased Interest In horOeTaclng, 
tha network hM decided to hare 
six times a week If^mlnute de*

(WMafaertpUona from various traeka in 
tha MatropoUtaa orso. Thaos wm 
bogto May 4 and oonUnus Into 
Novambar, erlth Bryan Field at 
tha microphone.

ProffrAttu toolzhte. ^
Young to “This 

Bias of Hadsa": 8:80—Rlohord 
Orooks, tenor; 2:80—L .Q, Quto; 
10—Conteadad OonosrL 

ems, 7:80—Blondia; 2—Vo« 
Pop from Camp Whreler, Oa.; 8:80 
—Gay Ninstles: 2—Barbara Stan* 
wyck,' Robert Taylor to “Penny 
Serenade'’ : 10—F r e ^  Morttn 
o;'cbestra.

BLU, 8—1 Lore a Myitory: 8:80 
—True or False; 2—Nattonal 
Psdio Forum;. 2:10—Tour BUnd 
Date, new aeries; 10—New time 
to ' America Wo,fling.

MBS, 7:80—LCne Itoiiger; 1:12 
r-Muslo for ‘ America; 2:20— 
Horace Heidt Bond; 10:80—V. 8. 
C. Of C. Oonvehtion, Speaker Bar* 
etoy Achacaon.

What to expect Tueoday:
NBC, 12 (noba)—Words and 

Moaic; 2:80 p. m.—Gulldlng Usht; 
8:20—Tad flteols club. CBS. 1:10— 
U. S. Navy Band; 4:80—Kentucky 
Derby Iriato: 8:80—Vers Barton 
tongs. El U, 12:80—Tana a 
hrtee program. Sec. Wlokard; I  
PrtoCqtt Prsasnta; 0—WsstsTn 
^ire. kOM. I2 :lfr-U . g. C  of C. 
Osovention, B. H. Namm oa “Sup-: 
.“ 'ytog the Home Front” : 8:80— 
xTJladelpiito Orchestra Children’s 
Concert; 8:l5—For* Bragg Salute 
to Raleigh, N. ^  '

W T I C
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spenday, April >7

2kNV-:-toKalnst the Storm.
8:16—Ma Fetktoa.

-Pepper Young’s Family. 
-The Right To Happlnsas.

4 Kkk—Backstage Wife.
CIO—Stella Daltoa.

/4:S0—Lorenso Jones.
4:45—Young WIddet Brown. 
OlOO—When A  Girl Marries,
6*l5—Partto' Faoea Life.
8:30—The Story Club with Jane 

Dillon.
5:40—Dance Music, \
5:55—Stand By, Anieriea.
4:00—News.
8:15—Profissar Andre Sohenker, 

commentator.
6:30—Salon Orchastra.
8:45—Lowell Thomas, comraaata* 

tor.
7:00—2Ted Waring in Pleasure 

TtoM.
7:I5—Newa of the Worid. /
7:80—Come On and Dance.
8:00—Cavalcade of America 
8:80—The Voice of Firestoiw, 
2:00—ITm Telephone ProgramTelephone
2:15—Songs In tha WJ 
2;30-Dr. L Q.
10:00—(Contented Pi'ogram.
10:80—Walts Serenade.
IDOO—News. 
llttS —Nelson 01mste<L 
1|:20—unlimited Hortoona. 
12:00—News and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—nosnltality Time.
12:20—Freddie Ebener’s Orches

tra.
12:55—News.

Teaserrewto Pregtam
A. M.
8:00—Revalue. Agricultural News. 
•:25-Nsws.
8;S0—Reveille.
8:55—News.
TK)0 ‘ Morning Watch. 
8:00-^awa.
8:15—Worid News Roundup. 
•>20—Wornsn Radio Baaaar with 

Non <9arin.
•iW  Program Parade. 
ttOO-^Huawol Sbovanlra.
205—Peed 
2O 0^n at

News.
tout Jormya Real life  

■tortoa.
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud 

' Rotosy.
lOiOO Esao Jdhnaon. '
10:15—Boobalor’a Children, 
lOiK^-HSlp Mnte. \
10:45—The Story of Maty liarito. 
11:00—The Story at Bud BartoO. 
11:15—Vie end Sede. 
ll:8 ^ T n a  R ^  of Ufe. 
ll:45-D avid Hnrum.
1“ .-00—Gene end Glenn. . /
12:15-]
12:45—Here Cojbee tha Bend. 
1:00—News. 
l:15-M ntjorie Milto Hour.
1:45—Cedric Foster, eemmentn* 

tor.
2:00—Wrtfhtvma Sketches 
2:15—Medley Time—Hal Kolb, ott

2':20. Oeweart Hour.
2:86—Nawa.
1:00—AgotoOt The Storm.
1:15—MA Pexklna.

AostraHon fiperl

Loaaolng kangaroos to a opactol 
event at aoaw Auatralian. rodaea, 
Orltti the eowbeya kseptag the oni* 
mala whan they catch them to this

T O N I G H J  A T  V

JASCHA H lir iT Z

2:00—David Horutt.
2:10—Mark Hawtoy, Nesra 
8:80—League at (Sorapoeet'a Se

ries.
4:00—Man Behind ths mils. 
4:i(^—Ad liner.
4:80—Just Musie.
4:45—Newa. /
4:55—War OemmentariM, . 
5:00—Ad liner.
5:48—ScattergoodHalnto. 
4:0(^Nawa.
4:05—Rh:
4:10—Ted Ifiiring’s Scoreboard.
2:10—Rhythmelodtea 
e:20-B^Wto C Hm.
6:30-^isnk Parker, Songa 
8:4^The World Today.
7:06—Amos h ’ Aady.
HO—Lenny Rosa.
. iSO-Bleiuhe.
8;00-Voa Pop. ,
8:50—Gay Ninettes ReVua. • 7  
8:88HHIntor Davis, Nssra.
2:00—Lux Rodle Thaater. 

lO.oo-Fraddy Marttn’a Oreh. 
10:80—Olga OOshto h 
10:40—.Treasury Star 
m oo—News. ' e
ll;05—Sports Rowiodup,
11:10—Musleal xntariuda. 
ll:15-.^awa Aaotyato.
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchaitra. 
18:00—NQwa.

Toinarrew*o Psegifam 
A. M. / #
7.-00—News.
7:10—Sboppere SpoCUL 
7:65—News
2:00—Nawa of tha World. ~ 
8:15—Shoppers' SpectoL 
8:30—News.
8:85—Shoppers* Bpsctil,
2:00—Pleas News.
2:16—Sjrmpbooettas.
2:20—Tune TtoM. /
5:45—Harvey A  Dell. 
10:00-Veltont Lofly.
10:15—•toriee AoMrtoa Levis. 
10:20-8tipinothar.
10:46—WonMa of Oovroge.
IIHIO—Mary Leo Ikylor. 
ll:15-^Down Brush Cnek Way. 
U:20-Brigkt Moftoona 
11:45—vAunt J s o i^  Steriaa.
18:00 noon—Kata Ssrith •paokA 
P. M. ■
18:ll^B ig Slater.
18:80—Mriaa Trent 
18:45—OUr Gal gumlay.' 
l:0Ol-N!sws. , y  
1K>5—The Inside Po m - 
1:15—Wonton to Wtote.
1:80—Vie and Sede. 
l:45*>Llfe OoaBe BiautlfuL 
8:00—Young Dr. Malone.
8:15 Joyce Jordan—OIri Intern#. 
8:80—We Lore and. Lsora. 
2:46r-1he OoMborgs.
8:00—David Horum.
8:15—Mark Hawtiy, News.

British Emroy 
Given Tobacco

Kuibyshev, Ruorio,'April 87—01) 
—Brttate’a pips-amolring Ambos* 
•Oder to Russia, fllr Arohibold 
tank Kerr, to smoking -a- prine 
oaorignmant ef tobaeeo g gift 
from Rusoln’s pipe imobiwg prsm* 

r, Jopsph Stalin. ,
During a reetot mnfssstxio In 
ooeoar wksn the. tiro eat paCfing

toptos two of vrtilch thiy'are heto 
toad—pipee and tobeeee.

Ihey evsn ■wotipsd peaebsq and 
■oflaad oaa aaothaFa plpsa

nstther of -them, taaidantali^ oo* 
penaire mddato.

Two dayt age a poekoge arrived 
la Kutbysihov tor fllr .Areblbald 
tfom Btolto; It eontelned a Mg 
pnueh 2f Rnsrioa tobooeo.

Vichy
Apstt 2T — 

to breodenst
2T — (P>— Tha

aa
today dsnylag fiicoign 

■ Ow 
la 

that

tAfiiea.

Retail Sales 
Show Gain

Meti*i Qotblng S to ^  
Lead with Advance 
Of 78 Per Gent.

At State Thanday, Priday and̂  Saturday

Waahiagtoa. April 87—OH—An 
of 18 per < 

volumo for Mitooh, 1242, compared
average gtOn cent

with tha same month of 1241, was 
reported by' todopartoeat rotaUs to 
OMUMOtiOut J. O. (topt director 
of, tbe oenaua, reported today.,̂  

AMoirel atorea continued to gain 
In OMSe volunM ovtr Marob, 1241. 
Aa a group, tbaao atorea advaaead 
OS per cent with meo’s elothtog 
■torsa to tha land with a gain of 
72 per cent. Lumber-buUdIng-hard* 
wore dealers recorded a gaiu of 28 
par cent over a year ago, and de* 
portment otora ootoe were 25 par 
cent ahead. Most othar kinds of 
buatnaaa ahowod atoabto gatne to 
aatoa reluma axoapt motor vehicle 
deolera, who regtoterod «sly 20 per 
cent of their aatoa vTOuma a yaor 
ago whan the trend w m  upward.

gtorso roportlag from Hartford 
reoordad aa avarage gala of 24 
par cant abore a year ago. Bridge* 
port and New Haven were up 15 
and 11 par cant rsspeettVely. Re* 
tallan to pU etty-ataa g rp i^  ra* 
ported galas, witti eiUea havtog a 
popnlatfoa of from 25,000 to 80,MO 
ahewtog thb greatest psresntags 
Inoreoses.

BoniberC^ash 
Fatal te Five

CivUian«Manne(d 
Craohefl in TMt 
Soon After Tak<
Kansas Oty, 

A/civUton- 
boihbar croahi 
ysstei 
mi
of flvs 

The di

27*-(F)— 
two^motorad 

a isst flight 
than a mils from 

terminal. Tb,s ersw

Km /

nd h. Quick, 44, ohlsf test 
ha i^ rfa x  (Kansas City, 

North Ahterican Aviation

Tbora’s no plooa Uka homa for 
happy tribe to reunited under one 
Hardy." ^

the Hardy‘a ....fo t‘ tbe whole 
roof, to “Courtablp of Aaty

.Jefor̂ fl Patriotic 0uiy 
To Be Hateful Nazi

In FuU Accord 
With All Steps

Confltniction Indugf^ 
Efforts Must Be jGriven 
■To Hastenlng/Vietory.
Cbleago, Ap 

KImiMU. pr

PhiladelD^ April 27.—<F) 
—^Actor Enc Von fltrohelm 
aays It/ iiU  patriotic duty to 
ba “(^clous, hateful, borrtbla 
Nasi'’—on the acresn.

II ths tost war 1 mads 
I hate ths enamy so fierce

ly they rushed right out of the 
movies aad straight to recruit
ing stations,” saya the chunky 
villain with the shaved head, 
"and I want to do that a g ^ .’’ 

Von Strohalm, a naturallaed 
citlsen, to appearing In a play 
here.

—OF—Don W. 
it at The AaaC*

Cbatroetors of 
. said totbty that tha 
laditttry was “In full 

all atepa takaa by tha 
it which wUl hasten vic-

la aassrted that tha War Pro* 
ictton Boord’a recant ordar plac* 

tag tke full foeiUtles of tha con* 
stnietloa laduatry at tha govara* 
ment’a dtopooal "means that from 
now oq the efforts of the industry 
muBt b»-deveted entirely to the 
Bucceoaful prosaeuUon at the war.” 

la a prepared oddrsaa at the 
flrat general oeosion of the SOth 
onapal cooveatlon of tbe U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, Klmloll 
sold that the order “ahould halp 
spsad tba start of neaded war 
ptoJeeta.

■aavy EaepenalbOlty Aecopted 
*Tbs order at ths some Urns 

plocsB upon ths Industry a heavy 
reopoiuiblllty, which to acoepted, 
for the actual performance o f wof̂  
oonstraetton with maximum speed, 
effldeney, end economy,” Kliqball 
sold. '

“The genera] contracting indus
try bosolreofly pledged to ^ g o v -  
srement full support tor Ah* war 
sftorL There to no use ptotendlng 
that anyone Ukss the new oon- 
strucUon atop order. Itot there to 
no quastloa that tto/toilustry wlU 
do other than raaffirm Its pledge 
to ths govsnunsafT and will eon- 
ttotts to otrive to it* utmost to 
psiform xt top/ speed ths work 
qsosssary tor ylotory.” 
xl^ 'balt told Um oonvefttlon 

that latest sittmates of the WPE
todtCoted that the torgeat con- 
attuetton program to ths nation’s 
htotory waa ptoiuMd for thto year, 
and that “praetteally aU started 
from how on will be devoted to 
war purpoeea.” Ha sold that the 
oatlmatad volume of mlUtoiy, na
val and dvUtoa oonatruotloa ouoh 
(to sir baoio. war ptonO, oompo, 
bhtpyorito. naval bosaa and 
boudng oobedutod tor 1242 wre^ 
812,700.000^00.

‘This work Indicates . ths ra- 
spobsihUlty Which tha tnduatry 
hoa to ̂  war effort, and tha op-, 
portuo^. It has for potfbnaing 
a service to the nation,” Klm- 
bell aald. . ...the industry -Iws 
the cepodty to perform that vol- 
UBM and do It with all nacesaory 
apaad.

"In eonatruetton wa roaltoa that 
Um UghtlBg men at. tba ttont 
must win the war. But we also 
raoltoo that tbe aobner we build 
the plants which manufabtura tha 
waopona, the soopar wa produce 
UM fadUttoi orhera they oaa 
tram, and tha basis ftom which 
they eon operate agotiiat th# ene
my. the more we will be helping 
them to win tha war qutokty.”

Is Honor Guest 
At Linen Shower

A linmi shower eras given Fri
day evotog for Mitt Mary E. 
Smith by Mr*. Edward C. ElUott. 
Jr„ osototed by U rn  Ernset D. 
Smith, mother ef the hride-to-bs, 
at her home. A « Mitt Smith walk
ed onto ^  porch, she hberd the 
strains at ths wedding mordi be
ing ptoyed on the pteM by Mrs. 
Elisabeth Phelan. Miss Smith w m  
thim prseontod- with a eorsoge ef 
pink and wWto Mreet peat.

Whlto soated bsaeath optak and 
white ribbed iimbrslto, aha on- 
wrapped her many tovsly gma 
from over 20 frisad*.

The eotor *dMm* wo* fttfOMr 
oarrtod out in the tobto eintoipiech 
of ptak and white awoet ires. Re- 
freahnMnts srere served m hoffet 
•trie after srhtoh th* ssWU bride's 
eake adorasd wtth n mtoloturs unl- 

sd aoMIsr aad hto hrlda, sros 
out kp Mtai fladth and served.

Mias Badth to to be OMrriod to 
May to flergsont Theodore Nsl- 

Jr. ' *

Group to Rule 
Labor Supply

Roosevelt Namea Eight 
Members o f /Wae Mill* 
power Commissioo.
Washington, April 27. — (40— 

President RoettreU bos designated 
the eight qtombers at the War 
Monpower/ComraUsloa which win 
channel jtbe natlon’a labor supply 
into UttWar effort. Its chairman to 

y. McNutt, FederM security 
admtototrator.

The Proaident’o eriecUofis on-, 
nqiinced yesterday were WsndsU 
limd, heed of the new Labor‘Pro
duction Dlvtoloa of tha War P ^  
duction Roerd; James V. FcrrwtaL 
underaeinvtaty of tha Navy/flee- 
retory of Agriculture WtCxard, 
Secretary of Labor Perkins, Gold- 
thwaite H,. Dorr, Now York law
yer who has been dvillSn consult
ant to Secretary, of War Stlmson 
Since January; Clialnnaa Donald 
Nelson of the WPB. Maj. Gen. 
Lewla B. Hershty, Elective Ser- 
vloe director, and Arthur B. Flam
ming, a member of the Civil Ser
vice Oommtostoa. ,

Eeenmmsniei by Leber 
Lund’a Mlectlon waa tha first of

ficial announcement of hto ap
pointment'to tbe new labor, unit of 
WPB. Ha to 85 and has been the 
executive director Of the. Mich
igan Unemployment Oompenaatlon 
.Commission. In Federal employ a 
few years ago, ha worked la ths 
Agriculture and Interior Depart- 
menta. A  joint A2VC10 commit
tee recommended him to the Praal- 
diot tost Friday.

Each member of the commission 
will rspraaant tba agency to which 
be to new attached. AU the ogen- 
ctoa given representation deal with 
epXM phase of recruiting aad train
ing men for the arntod aervlosa or 
tor governnMnt and private civU- 
ton jobs.

SheppaW’s Widow 
Cbniially^s Bride

New OrleonA April 27— (8̂  — 
Senator Tom Oonnally of'̂ ^Taxha 
was an route bock to the nottoa’a 
ca|Utal today, leaving IwhUid hto 
bride of a day with a premtoa that 
he would return hera eoon.

Coonally, 44, nierried Mrc. Lualle 
Saaderaon Sbreperd, widow of hto 
coUeague, tbe late Seoator Morris 
Sheppard, hare Saturday-|a a sur- 
pritt earamoay.

When the asnator left by plana 
tost o M t for Waahlngtoa, hto 
bride, 81, remained with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah P. Baad- 
eraon of Taaarkona, Tex. Her 
father to lx a hospital hera for Oa 
operation.

OonnoUy planned to ba back la a 
few day* for hto bride. Tbay will 
make their bqine in Washington.

Reports Belgian 
Re<ls Deported

Vlclty, April 17—(F)—Ten Bel
gian (jommuatota hare been da-

eirted to eaatern Europe after a 
■ai-FMintoli meeting la IT itfila  
was bombed and a number per- 

acoa lajuredi delayed dtopatehse 
from B ^u m  sold today.

German oceupatton luthorittoa 
warned that a new cimtiageat of 

Oommuatota_wou]d be de- 
N guilty at plamilng 

bombing ware not lianded ever 
betore May 8.

Von Maahto Lsaflaa

2T~ «2>~Dr. 
I J. Von Mack, floiMe 

at Tha Ifethsctaadi 
orrivod hera today i 

Now Task. »

kprlltr—<F>— 
•7, a Provl-

Proritonce, K  L, A 
Dr. HMry J. HAm. i 
daoM •urgedflwM waa luamn 
teaidSBt of the-Rhoda Island fltoM 
BexM and 8dM ^ dtod jraatardoy. 
He was a graduate at Utamu sad 
Jehas KopSwUahranttMm

Boys Escape 
From Tairget

y*
Row Out to Abandoncid 
Barge to Fish Without 
Knowing Danger.
Los Angeles; April 27.—(F)— 

Three l^ s  rowed out to on aban
doned/Mige about a mile off MOU- 

y, hoping to catch 
boss and iMrraeuda.

They didn’t get any flsh. They 
didn’t stay long enough. Before 
they hod a nibble, a formation of 
six plonss divsd at ths barge and 
machlae-gumied It  

Tha bey*. W. L. WUliOhii, I I ; 
hto brother, Roy, 12, and Horry 
Lo Roqus, I I . hod plre*d ths 
wrong borgo—ths wrent area, In 
fact—tor flMUng. ^

Target far Fflsrs 
The barge oOce eras known ss 

the Prentice. It tfm serves os s 
tsrgst tor Army end Navy fllsrs. 
With the first nisUlsde of bullets 
the boys took to cover behind a 
wooden suncbloa, sad os the 
ptonto •cored tor onothsr dlv* the 
frightened trio mode tor th*lr 
rowIxMt 

But * 10*. th* rowba*t h*d cap- 
slasd. Ik ty  ttorted swimming. 
About |K>0 yards sway they reach
ed ths comporattre safety of an
other borg*. thto CM not dcrignat- 
sd 00 a torg*t His Coast Guard 
rescued tbam and brought them 
osbora.

Tbs La Roqu* boy was slighUy. 
hurt Splinten kn^ked by bul< 
tots from ths barge were imbed
ded in hto right foot '

Ths boys sold they did not know 
the Navy Deportment hod Issued 
on order forbidding any boat to 
leave shore without a permit

Told to Protest 
T it>op8 Landing

Vichy, April at— (F) —Gotten 
Henry-Hsyc, the Vichy amboaaa- 
dor to the United stats*. w*a un
der ordar* from hto gorernment 
today to protort at Waahlhgton ths 
landing a  United Btstes troops on 
New ^edm ito.

A  communique yesterdi^ sn- 
nouaciag the dsetoioa to orotest 
coatsnded that although fo rm  of 
Osn. Chorus Ds GauUe took over 
ths Poelfle island in fleptsmbsr, 
1246, ths Ds GsuUUto “h*re no 
right to ipesk la ths asms of 
France."

OiOn Bscil flims, ,38, co-pIlot. 
Charles F. Frediirick, Js., SI, 

JCttph R. Psochur, 86; Bdwsrd R. 
K.skcra, ai/test flight engtoesn.

AU Vvsd/to Ksnsss City. /  
Nov«r/Besa Abore 206 Feel

The B-26D type plane majdied 
end burned la nearby railroad 

few minute* after txk*- 
off/WritnasM* sold the croft never 
tr<f above 160 or 2M feet.

“The cause of the accident wjU 
be detwmlnsd from it ws shall 
leom the way to avoid another,’’ 
s company Memorandum ’ to em
ployes read today. “Five soldiers 
of production have given their 
lives to their country no less 
courageously than though they 
fought at Ocrregidor.” . .

Flrat Tiagsfly For Float 
It was the flrat tragedy to mar 

the production record of the bomb- 
e: plant vhich began operation 
tost December. An Army board 
was oppo.nted to Investigate.

Stnuige twiets ef rate put 
PcocLer and Krokora aboard the 
plane.

Peacher, a radio mtpert, resigned 
a job St Omaha because he 
couldn’t find a place there for his 
family to Ure end hsd moved beck 
to hto old home in Ksnsss City, 
Kss., Eiturdsy.

Krokora hod bean promoted to 
fill a vacancy—just In time for 
the total Bight.

Two Violent 
Deaths Toll

Automobile FaUlity and 
Drowning Reported in 
Stale on Week-End.

By The Asoodated Press
Only two violent deaths, sn 

sii*omoblla totsllty end s drown
ing, wars raported in Omnectlcu '̂ 
during ths week-end.

Joseph W. AUx, 22. of Hartford, 
was kiUed In Rocky Hill ehrly Sun- 
de.y morning v:hen hto csr over
turned in front of tito home'of 
Chief at Police Elmer^Edwsrds. It 
V **  the town’s fln t fstsUty of the 
year. '

Tfogedy OS Aaaivsrsory
Mr. end Mto. Dominick Russo 

of Greenwich went fishing on tbe 
Mtonus river yesUrdsy, thstr first 
wedding snnlyerssry.

Thslr^ j rowboat cspslsed . Ond 
Russo, 22, unsbU to swim, tried 
to eUmb bock onto ths /craft 
while hto wifa struck out for 
shore, 66 yards sway.

When aha reached there be hsd 
dtooppesred, end firemen were 
^̂ Ogritig tor hto body toat night. 
A pnysieton treated Mrs. Russo 
for hyeteiis and exposure.

Pipeline WiU Help 
Lessen Shortage

' El Dorado, Ark., Apirl 2t.—(F)— 
Within six montlis s >0l6*mUe pioo- 
llne now under eonstruetloo In Ar-

Week~End Dedih$
Newosatle, N. B.—Miss Annie 

Altken, sister of Lord Bssver- 
brook, former British mlntoter at 
produettoB sad now in ths U. S. ss 
qMCtol envoy for ths coordination 
at war suppUaa.

T iksoo, Arls.*-Alfred Rudolph, 
noted etcher sad pencil point at- 
tut sad formor vies presideat'tad 
fsasrol msaafsi' of AmtricOn 
Ball Bsulng Oompany of CSUcogo.

New York--Cart A. W, Brandt, 
61, mechiuileal englnScr and au
thor at rsllroad engineering 
works.

fluffern, N. Y.—PsHty Mors*, 
78, vice president and director of 
The Addrsosograph sad MulU' 
ermfh Oorporstlon of New Ybrit 
sad OsvetoiML

Melboura^lhsodora Fink, 82, 
noted AustrsUsa pubUetot sad 
wiltsr and ehoinasn at the board 
of dlractora at Tbs Mslboura Her
ald for mors thOa 88 years.

New York—Llonello Penrs, tA  
retired banker orbo area a ehslr- 
man of the Foreign Division of the 
liberty Loan oommittee during 
the tost war.

Lake Char las, Ls.—Frank Arm-' 
strong Bssltti, ifl, sseretsry-trsos- 
urer ef Th s ASMilcsn Press 0 >h 
Inc,, and tat many yssrs manager 
at Tba Loks Chisries Arasrican 
Ftosa.

Bradford, Fa.—Choxtoo 'Judsoa 
Forkor, 88, a mombor at the crow 
employed on the flrst cu w*n ever 
drilled.

Franklin, lad/—Horry Bchwim- 
htor, 80. Indtonapolla automobile

konsos wai ba put Into oporotlon to 
help oUevtoto the fuel shortage on 
the Atlontto seabMrd. Dirtetor A . 
M. Crowell of the Arkonsna OU end 
Om  Commission sold today.

Major oU oomponleo In the south 
an  oo-operattng with the Oflloe of 
the Petroleum Coordinator in 
buUding the lino from here to 
Helena, on- the Mississippi river, 
where t|)e oil wiU b* -loaded on 
barges,.

Disused pipe taken from ths old 
BUndsrd OU Company plprilno 
from bars to Lake VlUoga, Ark., 
to furnishing a major portion of 
thi mstertoto for ths line.

OU wUI ba fed Into the big pipe
line from a ssriea of tntsr-coanset- 
Ing lines th the various south Ar
kansas, asst Texes sad north 
Loutotoas fields.

Georgs Wsehlngten received no 
sslsry tor hto servtcss during the 
'Xmericstt Revolution.

Old Lgaso, April 87-<F>-tlM 
Od John M. T h ^  os 
It ef Ohi IFOM

Jt MMnrlflDf m
•oettW  arto fdr-thelKtliDepart- 
M iot Of Ejasatian was aaneoaoi'
-lura today. Tha rsoigaattoa b. 
seasoo etfoettre at Um ctaot o f tho 
ochoel yoor.

. >L.

ARE YOU A 

BASHFUL JOHN? 
- T H E N '

l '̂^CONVILLE

I H e p h o n e  L m e s  K e y ^  

T o  L a t i n s ’  D e l e m

Threat o f German Oe- 
cttpation of West Afri
ca Brings New Pres
sure to Help.

^ By John Lear
Washington, April 27 — (Wide 

World) —The threat of - German, 
occupation of West Africa, implied 
in Vichy Frohey’s tncrsoalng col
laboration with Adolf .HlUsr, 
brings New pressure on the United 
States government to help South 
America improve its oommunics- 
tions and rid tham of all Nam in
fluence.

one responsible government 
source dsclorsd that quick aouoa 
to nseeasory to:

1. Forestall any posaibiUty of 
communication linsa being used to 
help a Fifth Column Coup ‘from 
wl&ln.

2. Bet up one nllsbla eontineht- 
wide system In safe hands s6;that 
all points may he , in Immediate 
touch with all other poinu ia event 
of sn tnvMion.

For . Intarnationar ecmmunlca- 
tloaa. South - America depends 
largely on American and British 
companies, but interns) eommunl- 
estlons are sketchy.

Csst Afford Goad eqtapmnt 
Borne sresa Important strategic

ally but Underdeveloped can com
municate with their capitals-only 
with delay. Nstlonsl telegram 
systems have net been able to af
ford good equipment or adequate 
mslptcnsneo of lines to soma 
cosital areas that are vitally Im
portant to dsftnse.

Brasil, for example, long* has 
desired better communlcattoas 
with her twrthesatern hump—slos-' 
cat to Dakar—and with tks A xm- 
son.

Thera to s simltor attusUpa In 
Bcusdor, whose Psetfic. hump to 
ttlng forufled against s tts^  fey 
tha Jsnanees.

•outs Ameries’s soialiag eom- 
munlesUon Unas here feces thor
oughly surveyed Ig the lost 
months by Amsrtenn offietnlAGef- 
Man sad pro-Otrmna smntoyas. 
dlractora sad atoekholdct* la vari
ous compnntss bare baia spotted.

No Actlea TSkM YM 
A  plan hM bees'drawn up to 

get rid o f the German eirmpnthu* 
era’ and to Ue the dtoeonaected 
oysteme together in a dtnet hook
up, but no notion has been token 
yet

“This to aot s case of Yaakse 
imperisitom, mthoiigh the aorasaiH 
undoubtedly will try te make it  
(Mt that way,” a man who haosw 
the detelto at the reorgnalaaUcm 
schema eedd/

"We want the oemmualOatton* 
eyotema of flouU America to re
main in the hoado of South Ameri- 
cans. Ws do aot Intend that they 
will be controlled by big bustnese 
firms of tbs United fltetes. But we 
want to make sun the Nasto ore 
out of the picture.

—,osM To Safety 
"When ah took over the 'Oerman 

America, every- 
of tbe water sp- 
ttola to see that 
ly baade were a

------------ety. WeU. the
communication lines are the neat

l^cal^^ atop la defeadtOfl

Although paiie of South 
tea, aotably Arnntlas aad 
aad southen ImsU. have- 
tetophoae service and slosoOt' 
country con reach every, 
ooimtty directly or indlroettls 
cable or radio. Interior comora 
estion* are generally, poor, tat 
nstlonsl coaimunlestioas 
rouadslxnit, end the picture os 
whole to elmllsr to that whloh a 
vsUed la tho United Ststeo wb 
the telephone wa* a new m i '

Have SyOtems Of Owa 
Many cltiee aad towns hare!

!>hona oyatenM of thsir owa 
lated to and .unooonectod 
other cities sad towns. Radla 2^  
most railed on for both tyh 
aad / tflsphoas because 
hetofhts of the Andes sfid uwihait-^ 
ed jungles. ‘f
'  Rto de Janeiro and Pernambueok  ̂
on the same vital BrastUsa eoo^ j 
can contact each other by ! ‘ 
phone only through New York. nM" 
lame to true of Guayaquil aiM' 
Ltnis, and of Guayaquil s m  V* 
oralBo oa tha desert coast o f I 
setfle.
Csrseas, In Venetueis. can tala' 

to Rio de Janeiro only after Now’ 
York Mte up a circuit A lth o :^ ' 
its poMUon on the Oaribbeoilli,, 
highly etrateglc, Caracas must r *  
through Miami or New York 
reach Panama or the nearby totaai: 
pf Puerto Rico. The Amoaoii riiorH 
region at aorthesatera Peru to eitl /  
of touch with the weat by t ^  
pboae.

Oenaaaa Bare Footkelio
Tha Qenaaaa hare foothoUto ia 

the machinery here and theta. 
Their pcaiUoa has been etroag t a a ' 
minor firm In Argentina.

la Bolivia, a Natl was la .  . 
tkm to—aad did—sabotage 'thiMj 
country’s telegraphic commuatoito'1 
tioaa (the phoae Uneq era akaletol,̂  
chiefly fcUowlBg railroad*) for 24j 
boura oaa day between Jan. 1 aad 
March 81 of thto year.

P)

airlines In
one on thto__
pisuded. it wa 
ths alrtinea la i. 
menace to our

0u%

'Omt Medera oopil 
reveals'the hl|h«H 
orfls of amt prafi 

. FWthfahMM to I 
cimraetoftoes um 
j loeeatti of ear a0| 
offortt to amo.
Oesirabls toatota It | 
laat here.

'niGHBST STAN oi^D fl 
MODEBATE OOim

Vaye.cemtay^*g>itte

PLEASE NOTE!
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY^ND MONDAY 
May 1st •— May 2i|J and May 4th 

OPEN AS USUAL TUESDAY, MAY 5th
GREEN ANp G < ^  PASTRY SHOP

S85 Mudn Strtdt

Um

W a r  R e H e f

T o n d g h t  a t  8  O ' G l o e k  

O R A N G E  H A L L
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief and U. S. Defonaa Bondi Donated To Rlondieflter 
Memorial HoepitaL
Adwloaioo c , . , r , ,25 cento.

FUEL
r u n o t L  OIL

nisi
ers wUt be tohei
orderly fe 
pfRiEriRER

FVEL R A N G E  0 1 1 «
Wkolcflnle and a*t**̂ i

B A M T& T  o n .  C O M Pi
CENTER 8TIBKT

Servint tha PahMc fer t t  T «
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As Office Opens
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Honrs
Seven
Been

Draft

• nurii at
started off 
.o'clock this

D cw art'Shorts
Miss Merle Alice Shorts, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Shorts 
Ot 85 Elenton street and William. 
John Dewart, son of Mr. and 
George Dewart of 465-North Mldnjan ----------- -------------ox nou'xvurMi

wlMB the Legtai Homejatreet, were manied Sat
hS,|<Miiard ily

line

atreet was
During the first 
c« than teven hundred 

__ in accordance with the 
; At'One time the line octended 

the raclB*ntion place to 
twenty feet et Main street 
fimt one to be registered 
dge Winiam 8. Hyde, chair- 
' the local Draft Board and 
Mutrie was second. Bott 

out their cards with Mrs. 
Ttjrkington, board secre-

■■ah b  Aftsraeea
up to eleven o'clock

___j of reglstrara were busy
thdse who were to register^ 
i was a slight lull until about 
I srhen it again became 
to station a traffic, d 

doer. Just how vaMm will 
1 when the close 

o'clock, could be fore
department 

'  toiay 
took

I’ekKJc this mom- 
'brofce into the 

his driver's license 
three dollars. A man 

'Jqst behind saw the 
I ezclslmed; 
thought this was free.
I go home and get three.

^AboutTown
_R. Airprenant of 84 Port-
street has sedd his house at 

IrPortland atreet to Arms T. 
of Wethersfield avenue,

_____Mr. and Mrs. Howley
occupy their new home. May 
« t o  transfer was made 
_ 1 b e  Stuart J. Wasley Real 

ate Agdncy.
Home Bconomlcs commit* 

o f Manchester Orange wtn 
rummage sale Thursday

___^ from i:00 on. In b e  vs*-
store across from the Jixmy 
Navy club on Main street,

I fsocoeds win be used'ln buy- 
' ogarettes and other Items for 

soldiers now billeted at b o  
The committee Indudea 

Lstltia Johneon, Mrs. Mary 
iTlurren. Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. 

Ue Qrabowskl and Mrs. Nim- 
HOtfttig, chairman. If donors 
Imitaet any of the above, ar- 

will be caned for. «

ISbMnaa Rajnnond Cbleman of 
No. 1 of the Manchester fim 

at has called a drill 
of the cenapany for 6:80 

ht Not only are b e  regular 
of the company called 

. this drill but such members 
the auxiliary 'department as 

|have been assigned to the com- 
^'jnny are asked to be present.

The* Men's Club of S t Bridget's 
j church, assisted by b e  women of 
;vthe pariah are to hold a card party 
’'this evening at the Parish hall on 
’ 3bln  street. 'The proceeds of b is 

are to be used in buying pres-

Sta for b e  members who are at 
t present time serving w ib  b e  
celotik The play will start at 8 

;?wwelt\ sharp and b e  biggest 
r-atoerd oF̂ the year is expected to be 

fund. .
Tha Bfanritteter Fire Depart

ment had a raw  time Sattudhy 
‘ afternoon and Sunday. A t '2:30 
Saturday a apaik from, a  paaaing 

‘Ipooinotive aterted a ffm near b e  
’ gteln rievator on Apel place and 
b r  a time breatuied b e  ware
house and store. On Sunday an- 
aber fire-In b e  woods just off 

. Orov^ Street brought out b e  de- 
H piboont .oiLa atUl alarm. .

'OHBpany No. 1 of b e  Soub. 
Mancha* .ic fire department vas 
ChUhd at 8:80 Saturday afternoon 
to a graaa, fire at Pine Acres Ter- 

frpee. A 11:40 yesterday b e  aame 
^igMnpany was called to exUngideh 
f; a graas firo in b e  rear of 58 Hack- 
 ̂ Statack street

' Miss A lbea Shorts' First Aid 
: class will mset at eight o'clock to

morrow evening instead of 7-80.
Town CSerk^. J, Turkington .jss 

' heon forced to' re-order 100 an- 
.-ghag Ueanse hlanke and 90 combl- 
;t ration hunting and /Ishing UceqM 
f rjtoaks to aup^y b a  local demand 
,̂Sbr thaaa aeaaonal' permlte. The 
. largo tncroase in b e  populhUon 

iharo la reaponslble for b e  sale of 
i.|fea axtn  11i,siise* this year.

ea 01,. Findley of this town, 
tfached to b e  Army Air 
at Harding Field, 'Baton 
Lsu, la furloughiag at hia 

—  1 hart. James ecpects soon to 
ba.regtilatlon air pilot fiying 
n  for a commiaaion in the 

^3Ug0DI^ —

^ y
afternoon at two o’clock at b e  
S rab  Methodist church, ^ ev . W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., the w tot, of- 

ated, using b e  ^ g l'e  ring
serVtee- . XThe'attendants ^ r e  Mrs. Nor- 
belt House of AvefU! Park, N. Tn 
sister of b e  bride, as matron of 
honor, and tW^hridesmalda were 
Miss Lucille ^ en ey  and Mias Bar
bara Fox. ^ h n  Dewart was best 
man for bu brober and ushering 
were.Arbur Shorts, Jr. afid.Rob- 
ert Mpn of Hartford.

bridal hiuslc was in charga 
of- Organist J. Thurston Noe. Al- 
fcM Lange sang "Because" and "I 

e Toi Truly''.. Palms, snap- 
’dragons, and wUte stock decorat
ed b e  chancel.

The bride who was given away 
by her fab er wore a period gown 
of white satin, w lb high round 
neck^m m ed w lb  seed pearls, 
and'̂ bishop sleeves of silk, mar- 
Cttlaette. Her bouffant akift ter
minated in a full, circular train. 
Her three-tiered veil of bridal Il
lusion was draped from a tiara of 
seed pearls. Her bouquet was of 
Belmont gardenias and stepbano- 
tis.

The matron of honor wore 
dreiun blue marquisette, ehirred 
boitf qe with vweetheart neckline, 
biehra eleeveffhand full skirt She 
ca rr i^  an arm bouquet of yel
low ro M  The hrideemaida wore 
identical gowns of pink marqui
sette, w ib  matching face veils 
attached to a tiara of net and 
ptemea. Their arm bouquets were 
of pink rapture roaas.

The mother of b e  bride wag at
tired in a powder blue dreaa w ib  
hat to match, and b e  bride
groom’s mother in navy blue print 
B ob  mothers wore corsages of 
Belmont gardenias.

A  reception for KKygueate fot- 
lowed in the church pariora, which 
were tastefully .decorated w ib  
spring flowers.

When leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wore a tweed suit with British tan 
acccaaories and orchid corsage. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after Mey 11 at 85 Bepton 
atreet

The bride la a graduate of Men-, 
cheeter Hig î achool end attended 
b e  Joaeph Lawrence School ofle^
Nurring, New London. She la em
ployed by b e  Travelers Insurance 
company. bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school end ie employed by b e  
United Aircraft Corporation.

Roy Gonce; 
WeD Rep^ived

Yonnf Lbral Singer in 
Her Brings a
S t o r m f^ f  P ia n is t s .

>ncert program designed to 
ahqŝ ' b e  range of her voice wee 

>ted with acclaim yesterday 
temoon at the Julius Hartt 

'School of Music, Hartford, when 
Mies Doria Roy of Stephen street, 
Manchester, « mai|e her- debut. 
Every number waa rendered w ib  
charming timpUcity. A capacity 
audience greeted the youbful 
Manchester alnger when she 
stepped to the center of b e  stage 
and from the end of the first num
ber until she anawere^ the last en
core she wee accorded e fine recep
tion. ^

Her Greatest'Number 
Her greatest triumph during the 

afternoon can>C .when she sang the 
simple, yet effective number from 
b e  opera,/tk Boheme, "Si, Mi 
Chiamann Mlml". It waa evident 
to  b oss ptveent b a t the tang this 
song^dlrtetly for her mother and 
it was some minutes before she 
could cont^ue with her concert.

Mies Roy had command of her 
concert and several critica sprin
kled brough b e  large gaberlng 
said aften^-ard that^ehe waa des
tined for concert and opera hon
ors. The floral tributes were many 
and she spent b e  greater of 
todey bringing cheer witl^ many 
of b e  floral offerings,. to various 
inatitutiona in Manchester.

Anditoriom niled 
Due to b e  overflow crowd that 

had gabered to hear Miss Roy, 
b e  concert was fifteen minutes 
late In getting sterted. The big 
auditorium wxs filled w lb  friends 
from Holyoke, Mass., Springfield. 
Mass., New York, Hartford' and 
Manchester when she appeared for 
tha first number. She was accom
panied by Elisabcb Warner at the 
piano. Misa Warner ie a member 
of b e  faculty of b e  Hartt Mueic 
School.

The program follows:
The First Primrose 
A Dream
My Johann ...............   Grieg
My M ober Bide Me Bind My

Hair ..................   Haydn
Ubuanlan Song ...........  Chopin
Gavotte ....... Popper-AalanolL
Chare N u lt..............   Bachelj^
Obaeaelona, Quand Leur Voi from

"M anon"......... . Maaeenet
* Intermiaaion

Quando Me'n Vo Soletta 
81. Ml ChUmano Miml

from “La Boheme" Puccini 
In b e  Silence of b e  Night . . . . .

..........   Rabmaninoff
Ir ia .......................................  Ware
The Answer  ----- .. Terry
BallateUa from "PagUaeei"

............................Leoncavallo
Elixabeb ’Warner at b e  Plano

tasa Te BiglilM
•Ana Arbor, Mich., April 27—(s>) 

old 8. Gray, 47,- operator of 
I WaMBe Valley farms and a eon- 

objector during tha last' 
■rraae phlloaophy waa publUh- 
, book form In 1934 under b e  
I *Uharacter, Bad." fold today 

tHeeuld not register for b e  
draft. He said hn ban «  
to United States Attorney 
Blddte atating hla refuaaL

ir,.UBoccapiad France. April 
-The danb o f SIdi Mohnm- 
lacklr. nephew af tha hey 

and heir prastiniBtlva to 
inoencpdW e t»-

G m t s ^ o lt
. Mias Alice Marie Sault, foughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sault, of 
Hartford roqA was married to 
John Louis Oenta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Itoeco Gente, of Hamden, 
Coim., Saturday at 9 O’clock. The 
ceretneny waa performed la St. 
Jamea’a church by the Rev. Ed
mund Barrett.

The bridal attendants wera Misa 
Lucy Gente of Hamden, aUter of 
b a  bridegroom, aa maid of honor, 
and Mlea Vera Sm ib of b la  town 
aa hrideamald. Carman De Seat- 
mo of Etest Hartford was best 
meh, and Edward Custer o f N orb 
Elm street served ea usher.

The organist, Mrs. John Barry, 
plaiied b e  bridal music and accom- 
paiUed A rbur itehting who sang 
‘•Ave Marla’’.

The bride who was given in maf-. 
riage'by her faber, wore a prin- 
cek aetyle gown of white moire taf
feta," w lb  sweetheart nackUne, 
bishop sleeves and full skirt which 
fell Into a court train. Her blush
ing veil of finger-tip Icngb was 
caught w lb  a tiara of scedTearU. 
She - ca^ed. a bouquet of ''gar
denias w ib  shower of etephanotie.

The maid of honor was gowned in 
pink glow moire with square neck
line, tight, gabered eleevea and 
bouffant akirt. Her face veil fell 
from a pink floral tiara, and her 
arm. bouquet. waa of Talisman 
rosea.

The bridcamaid'a gown of aqua 
moire waa identical in cut to b a t  
of the maid o f 'honor. She wore 
a tiara Of flowera and face veil 
in aqua, and carried an arm bou
quet of yellow rosea.

The mother of the bride waa at
tired in a ns'vy blue and white 
fedingote, w ib  white acceaaoriea 
and gardenia corMge. The bride- 
groom’s mother wore a blue and 
whits ensemble w ib white acces
sories and gardenia corsage.

The ceremony was followed by x 
dinner and reception for relxtivea 
and frienda at Oauo't cottage at 
Bolton lake.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a trip to Kentucky, b e  
bride wore a traveling Coatume of 
navy blue, w lb  pale , blue accea- 
eories and gardenia corsage.

The bride^is a graduate of Man
chester High scbral and waa em
ployed by b e ' ConnecUcut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. The 
brldagroom waa graduated from 
b e  New Haven CX>mmercial High 
achool and la a foreman at b e  
Pratt A W blbey Aircraft foctory.

Tha bride’s gift to her ot 
honor waa a birthatone ring, and 
to her bridesmaid a black on3fx 
ring..The bridegroom gave to his 
beat man. and uahere, awank aeta,

 ̂ HiU-MeCann .
Myron HIU and Mlaa Margaret 

MoCean were married In the rec
tory of SL Jamee’a clpirCh at 10 
o clock b is  mocnlng Rev. Vin
cent J. Hiaae.

M krcUHi-Torsuui
Mlaa EUaabeb Tormaa sad

Frank Marchiaa wsKmarriad tUafotehlng at a o’dock Ifi SL Jamaa’a 
chiu'eh. Tha otremony' was per- 
foffoad bjr Rav. William J. Diiaa,

w ib  their 
using 

ilea wniilich att'

Roosevelt Offers 
Program to Halt 
Living Costs Rise
(Osabiaed from Spgo One)

nicipal and aiihila^ bonds sub
ject at least to surtaxes."

Flatly ppjioaing auspenslon of 
b o  40-hoiir work week law, be. 
president said:

*Tdoat workers In munition In
dustries ore working far more 
than '40' hours a week, and should 
continue to be paid at time and a 
half for overtime. Oberwlae, their 
weekly pay envelopes would be 
reduced.”

. Strikes at Mlalmum 
Mr. Rooaevelt reported b a t "all 

strikes are at a minimum."
The president will diacuaa b e  

program for b e  nation in a radio 
addreaa tomorrow night. Senate 
Democratic Leader Barkley said 
after a White Houae conferalice. 
Tha hour waa not annoimced iih- 
mediately.
. The program, outlined in a mes
sage to Congress, waa b e  admin
istration’s plan for gearing b e  
economy t>f b e  nation and its peo
ple to emmrgcncy war conditiona,

The chief executive also propos
ed heavy taxea, holding, personal 
and corporate profits to reason
able levels, stabillxation of prices 
received by farmers, diacouragihg 
credit and installment buying, ra
tioning of all eaaentiai acarce com
modities, and' stimulation of .b e  
purchase of war bonds.

Only taxes am' atabilisatlon of 
farm pricte, Mr. Rooaevelt said, 
require leglilative action.

But hie added in his message, 
read to the Senate and House by 
clerks:

“I aaaure ,be*Oongreas b a t if, 
b e  required objectives art not at
tained, and tf b e  cost of living 
should continue to rise lubatenUal- 
ly, I ahall ao advise b e  Congress, 
and shall ask for any additional 
legislation which may be nscea 
aaiy." - ,

Mr. Rooaevelt said there wars 
obvious reasons for'taking every 
step'neceasary to prdvent a rise in 
b e  cost of Hving, which already 
has moved up about 15 par cant 
alnce b e  autumn of and
which might soar “anobar 80 per 
cent or . 90 per cent during the raxt 
year or two.”

These were b e  obJecUvaa which 
b e  prealdent listed for Ooagrsos:

“1. To keep tbs cost of uvlng 
from sptraling upward, we 
tax baavUy, and in b a t prooesa 
keep penonat and corporate iNoAte 
St a reasonable rate, tha ‘reason
able’ being defined at a Jow level.

"2. To keep b a  cost at Uvt^ 
from spiraling upward, wq muat 
fix cellioga on tnK..ptlaaa which 
consumers, reteUsra, wholsaalsn 
and manafaetursn pay for tha 
binga b ey  buy; and oalUngs oa 
rente fra dwaU^gs in aU areas af< 
{ected by war indnatriesi

18. To keep b o  coot of living 
froai spiraling upward,, wo must 
otabUlae b a  romaaaratlra reekhmd 
by tadivldaala for thair week.

"4. To keep tha coat ef iM ag 
from spiraling upward, we mun 
atebilixe tha pcieaa raoalvad by 
gnmara for tha products e f thatr 
teafo.

"A  Th hsea the eoit o f h yM

K .....

to the cook e f wtaaiiu; this war by 
purchasing war bonds 
earninga instead of 
eanlaga to buy artlelaa 
aot oaaentlaL 

"6. T o kaap tha cost of Uvlng 
from spiraling iGiwird, wa must 
ratioB^all ssacntlal commodities of 
which bare Is a acardty, so that 
b e y  hmy^be distributed fairly 
smong^naumers and not merely 
in aecordhnca w ib. financial ability 
to pay highYlricas for them, 
from apliBUng. upward, wa must 
encourage all ottecno to contribute 
M wt m seeam ^  Credit Baying 

"7. To keep b e \ ^ t  Of living 
from - spiraling upwa^, we must 
discourags credit afilTHratellmant 
buying, and encourage u s  paying 
off of debts, mortgages, and obar 
obligatioha; fra b la  promoteAuv- 
ings, retards excessive buying amd 
adds to b e  amount available 
the creditors for b e  purchase 
war bonds.’’

The ptmident, discussing stabll- 
iEstlon of remuneration, said he 
thought no icgislatioa waa requir
ed "under present clrcumatsncea.’ ’ 
He added:

‘T believe that stabilising the 
costs of living will: mean that 
wsgaa in generel can eqd should be 
kept St existing scales.’’

Snmoiary ef Labor PeUey 
Then he gave a brief summary 

of the government’s labor policy, 
for which Congress had been wait
ing before taking any action on 
restrictiva tabor leglalatlon.

Organised labor, Mrs. Roosevelt 
said, has given up voluntarily Ita 
right to strike during b e  war. 
Tbeririore, he aaid, all stabilisation 
or adjiistment of wages will be 
handled by b e  War Labor Board 
machinery which ha aaid had been 
accepted generally by labor and ip- 
dust^ fra adjustment ef all dis
putes.'

After rcmarldrig b a t strikes 
were at a minimum, the president 
said that in all. falntcas,. existing 
contracts betwefo. empEbyers and 
employes muat be canrled brodgta 
to b eir expiration date, w ib  exist
ing machinery for/handling labor 
dlsputea continuing to conaidei' in- 
equaliUea and b e  elimination of 
sub-atendards^ living.

Most workers in munition In
dustries, b^said, are working far 
mors tha^ 40 hours a week and 
should odntlnue to be paid at time 
and a half for overtime. Otherwise, 
he u id , their weekly pay envel
o p ^  would be reduced.

apparenUy, waa his stand 
on efforts in Congress to abandon 
b e  law requiring payment of time 
and a half for hoora woriced in ex- 
ceiM of 40 a week.

Only an all-embfocing program 
will suffice to keep b a  cost of liv
ing in check, Mr. Roosevelt aaid.

"When b e  coat of living apimla 
upward week after week and 
m onb after month,!* b e  presi
dent said, “people as a whole are 
bound to braome poorer, because 
b e  pay envelope will ben  lag W  
hind rtring retell prices. Thc<priito 
paid for carrying on b a  Wiar 
b e  government and, therefore by' 
b e  people. Will increase by many 
billions if prices go up."

Then, recalling b e  old saying 
that "thst which foes up must al
ways come down.̂ ’ the president 
ispiAe of tra hardships and heart
aches iq the jreats after the last 
war. We do not Intend after this 
one, he fold, to present b e  "same 
duaateous situation" to the brave 
men flghtlng our battles today in 
all parte of b e  world.

Of b e  biro points, taxea and 
farm prices, requiring le|^aIatlon 
now, b e  revshue issue is already 
under consideration in b e  HoUse, 

The president said be thought 
b e  objMtive of holding down ex
cess profits and raising large auma 
to finance the war could ba at
tained brough tax proceasea. ' 

Declaring b a t  b e  country waa 
spending about 8100,000,000 a day 
for war purposes and that b a  rate 
wodid be doubled before the year 
ends, he urged taxing of profits to 
b e  ’‘utmost limit consistent w ib  
continued production." Be said he 
meant all bualneea p ^ ite , not 
only boae from making munl- 
tkma. Congraea, he said, should de
fine “undue or excess profits; and 
anything in excess of that spe
cific figure should go to tbs gov
ernment."

Asks fra Adjnstmeat .
W lb  regard to b e  second item 

requiring leglslxtion,. Mr. Rooae^ 
velt asked for adjustment of b e  
parity formula, '

Under b e  present complicated 
formula og exiiriliig law, b a  dilef 
executive said, farm prices 'm ay 
rise to 110 per cent af parity or 
higher. "In the case of many arti
cles,”  he asserted, ’’thlp can mean 
a dangerous increase in b e  cost of 
living for b e  average family over 
present pri'ces.’*

So, he asked that the formula 
be corrected to restore b e  original 
‘'excellent’’ objective of obtaining 
ciify parity for farmera.

Moreover, b e  prealdent urged 
b a t b a  government'be permitted 
'to retain authority- to. aell surplus 
farm commodities at the market 
price. ,

Prefers VstaatiWy Syi 
Asserting b a t ha hoped for a 

magnificent response, tha chief ex
ecutive said ha prefarrad to keep 
la affect as kmg as posriUe a vol
untary ayatam of Investment/In 
war boada and atamps.

Except for the Items requiring 
legislation, the preaidaBt said gov- 
cnuaaatel ageadat ware woridiig 
as okpadUloualy as posribla to car
ry out hia whola broad policy to 
control Uvlng coats.

"Tbs result will msaa," ba ad- 
maalabed, "b a t aacb sad avary- 
ona of us will have to give up 
nmny thlaga to whlcb we are sc- 
custoiasd. Wa alisll bava to Uve 
our ttvaa w lb  laaa la the way of 
craaturs oomforte than wa have 
in tiaM of. peace. Our staadard of 
hviiiff win have to coate down."

Me aaid ba bdieved firmly that 
^  Aaaavicaaa stould weleon^ say 
opportunity fo  "ahars la the fight 
of cMliaed maakiad to 
decency and uUgalty la amdem 
Ufc.”

H« akid It was better to e*l| b e  
total effort o f tbe Amcrlcaa peo
ple aa "equaUty of prtvUese" rab - 
er thaa. "eqoaUty o f sacrifice.’ 
"Free awn and woaua, brad . la 
concepts o f dsfoociacy and weddsd 
to tbs princ^lss of democracy.' 
he Mid, "tieefB it a prtvilefee rath
er thaa a Mcrtflce to wm^ and to 
fight for tbe perpetuation'of tha

Simon Speaks 
ToKiwanians

Manager o f Loral Con
cern -Tell* the History 
O f Noted InTentibn.
The regular Monday noon meet- 

i-.B of b e  MaAcheater Uwahia 
club was held at b e  Y. M. C. A. 
and b e  program committee ytaa 
fortunate - in securing an able 
speaker, Scott H. Simon, manager 
of b e  Caryie Johnaon Machine 
Company.

Mr. Simon gave an Intereat- 
ir.g, deteUed story of the history 
of b la  famous machine company 

ng fitting tribute to Mr. John- 
Inventor of b e  Jdinson Frio- 

It^ .
itory o r  tbs Oiitoh

Mr. Shran has tpent practicaUy 
al. hia lifei with this company, 
even w orking'w lb it when it was 
located in Hartford. When the 
company moved\to Manchaster in 
1909 be was mafo manager. The 
company at that time was 840,000 
in debt but was not\discouraged 
aa it had confidence in the old 
clutch b ey  were then tnsnufac- 
tu'lng. However, it took them 
nfteen years to gejt running ra  a 
succeaaful basis. The World War 
No. 1 was'a contributing factor as 
it boosted b eir product tremen- 
dciisly, and things rolled profitably 
along untU b e  depression hit in 
1932. After b a t it waa difficult to 
keep in operation and b e  staff 
was cut down to seven, men. How
ever b e  fa ib  in the features of a 
new clutch which it took Mr. 
Simon with hla engineer John 
Furey seven years to perfect, kept 
them trying and In 1939 b is  new 
clutch found s ready market 

Mr. Simon passed circulars 
showing b e  advantages of b e  
new clutch now h«hig manufac
tured by tbe caryie Johnaon Ma- 
chlno Company and ojso demon- 
atrated .bob b e  old type and b e  
improved new clutch for the mem
bers of Kiwania.

The attendance prise was won 
by Fred. Wilmot and donated by 
Ernest Bantly.

PrNddeet Absent 
Everett Keith, b e  second vice 

president of the club capably took 
charge of b e  meetlns in the ab« 
senes of b ob  Elmer Weden, rice 
prealdent and Jim Blair, first vice 
president.

All Klwanlsna were reminded to 
make a special eilrort this areak to 
diapoaa of any remaining tickets 
tiey had to eall for b e  War 
Bond, all returns to ba made not 
lateir than next Mondm/e qieet- 
Ing when b e  drawing wlU t ^  
place. They brere urged to,dtepose 
os as Buuiy tickets as posUUe ao 
that at least $500, could be realis
ed from b e  sale tbe proceeds of 
which wlU be b a  Mancheater 
Klsraala share in the building of a 
banquet hall, at b a  Nathan Hale 
Kiddies CaxDp.

Group to Serve 
A May Breakfast

Group B of Center church wom
en, Mra. Byron Boyd, leader, will 
serve a May breakfast, Friday at 
11 a. m. at b e  church, and follow 
it w lb  bridge. The gunea will he 
all idvot w lb  prises rt each table, 
and a door priiM.

*nM meal will be served la b e  
Federation and Robbins rooms, 
and will consist of fruit juice, 
scrambled eggs, tu t muffins, mar- 
malads and coffee.

Mrs. T. C. Ttffsay and Mrs. C. 
S. Burr will pnalde in b s  Utehen 
w lb  a corps of sssisteate. Mrs. 
Byron Boyd, snd her co-lMdars, 
Mna Henry Mlfler snd Mrs. Phillip 
Em e^. are in charge of detaila* 

Arnngemante are being ntade to 
taka care' ofAm all children while 
b e  gueate ars attending tbs tea 
and card party.

I Draths \ ]
Mim Ethal J. Oewtes

Mrs. E bel Julia Cowles, of 72 
Hudson atreet, widow of William 
H. Cowles, died at b e  Memorial 
hoapitel Saturday afternoon. D eab 
was due to pneumonia and eompll- 
cations.

Born in Labanon, she had lived 
here fra many years. 8he was 
prealdent of MyaUc Review, Wom
an’s Benefit aasoclation for' two 
terms and was b e  present captain 
of the guards. She had rebearae<l 
Mdb b e  guard team for their floor 
work and also- a fancy drill to . be 
put on at , b e  ,Hotel Bond. Hart
ford, May 18, at the state conven
tion.

Mrs. Cowles leaves bree sons, 
Truman, Donald and Alton Cowles, 
and a granddaughter, Gail Oowlas, 
all o f b la  town. She alao leavea 
bree brothers and' a aister. They 
are Walter Stimpaon of Long Is
land, Ernest Stimpson of Pough- 
keepsls, N. Y., Burton Stimpton of 
Wsstfield, Mass., and Mrs. Maude 
Cummings of WilUmantic. M n. 
Cowles’s m ober, vho lived w ib  
her 4lsughter here, died a few 
weeks ajgo.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at b e  N orb 
Methodlat church. Tbe pastor, ^ v . 
Xktri H. Furgeson, will officiate, 
and interment will be Iq b e  Eaat 
ceqietery.

Hia funeral home of Mark 
Holmeq, 28 Woodbridge street, will 
be opeit fra friends this svenlng 
and until ten o’clock ' tomorrow 
momint;. '\  ̂ .

Mra, &  N, Frothlngham
Mrs. Ullian (ffault) Frobing- 

hsm, of Wayiand. Mass., wife of 
C. Mifflin Finthinghkni, who died 
at b a  Phillips house, Boston, Fri- 
dsy, April 24, was b e  daughter of 
b e  late Mr. and Mrs. John s: 
Sault and was bom in Man«fi|eater 
and spent her glrthood hiarm Mr. 
Sault was fra many y«an  super
intendent of b e  Cheney mills.

Mrs. Frothlngham wss an ar
dent worker iq  Red Cross, social 

and charity organixationa 
in waytaild and Boston.

Besides her husbend she leaves 
one, sister, Mrs. W. R. Tinker of 
Vaik street Mancheeter, and tvy6 
brothers,. Charles 8. and WiUUih 
B. Sault of Hartford. The funhral 
was held In Wayiand today..

M anchester W a r
-Olvliaa Dafoaaa: ) ¥4167 — Red

Fiuierak

' Public Records
W am atoe Dead 

The Mancheater Construction 
Company to Albert F.. Knofla, five 
lots in b e  Midvale tract 

Esrl R. Suprenant et ux to Anna 
T. Howley, property on Portland 
street

Greenway, Inq., to Chris N. 
Chrlstsnsen at ux, property oa 
Avondale Road. '

Cemillo Oeihbolattl to Josrah W. 
end Irene M."Dearoslera, sialgn  
end McKee streete: Nicholes Han
sen to George W. Frasier. Overtook 
Drive; Metha KaneM to George W. 
Frasier, Overlook Drive; Martin J. 
and Mary A. Ralster to WiUtoia J. 
and Eabar 8. Oraif, Washington 
atreat; Harold i f . Kyis to John F. 
Lavado, Wetherril streat; Fred- 
arlek R. Manning to Eatella B. 
Hansafo Bart straat

Tha Savings Bank of Manchester 
to Theteaaa Nesslf. pnqierty ea 
Normaa atrsat ,

Permits wsie granted by the 
building ffifoactor today to Oeorga 
W. Griia for hbnra oa Wart Turn- 
bull Road and N orb OarroB Road. 
The homo oa North Carroll Road 
will cost $5,900 and tha ora on 
Wfot Turnbull Road, $5400.

Thres bUldlag p e ^ ts , th# first 
la a wsek to bs Issued aiaM re
strictions were placed on obtain' 
tog resirtentlal permits, by tbs 
building Inspector's office, were 
awarded Saturday aftenioefi to 
Harry Rytondcr for a on 
gangs at 123 Olanwood street'to 
cost 8800 for Kabrya Oustafsoa. 
owaar; Utchaa altentfoas, 18 
Stephea street to ooat $800, Rose 
T. ICroBlek, owner and to  John 
Schlebpl, builder, a.ooe-cer garage 
fra Fred KMaert owner, 18 Oourt- 
Und street to cost 88S6t 

Mantage lateartei
Aa appileatlra for a marrtaga 

license was mads Saturday at 
^  town elsrfc’s office by lAoasPd 
C. Niaae af 88 Onad AssbuS, 
Rndtville end Lois A. Agaid. 800 
Esst en ter stn et Tbs ssogls wBl 
be SMiTisd la Csater 

i UfoM cbHTCb on IKi-

N rs .2 fo fy A  
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Mery J. 

Shea, widow of Patrick T, Shea, of 
25 Strant Street was la te ly  at
tended at her home at SsSO this 
morning and at S t Jamas’a 
church at 9 o’clock when a sol
emn hiffh mesa o f requiem was 
subg. Rev. Vincent J. Hines was 
tbs celebrant He was asslstbd by 
Rev. Edmund Barrett deacon, and 
Rev, William J. Dunn, sub-dnoon. 
Seated to b e  sanctuary were Rev. 
James P. TtminlnB o f S t Brldget’a 
church, Rav. Charles Kblley of 
Soub Coventry, ftev. Francis 
Braen .Of S t Brldget'a church. 
Rev. Charles Barrett of Boeton 
and Rev. inncent J . Griffin,, of 
Bristol, R. I., b e  totter betolf a 
retotive of Mrs. Shea.

Tha church was well filled with 
friends and relatives. Mrs. John 
Barry, orgaqlst played end James 
Breen end Arthur E  Keating 
•ang "Priceiaso Lava of Jasus" as 
b s  body waa being brought Into 
the church. A t b e  offertory Mr. 
Breen aaag *Tanla Angelicus" and 
e t ib e  elevation be s o n g "P ie  

■ua." A t the ckMlng he bang "O 
Sacred H eart"

Tbe burial was .to S t prldget’a 
cemetery where b e  committal 
aervtcee were oondue|ed by Rev. 
Jemoa P.Z TUnmiqs amlatwl by 
Rev. Francis Breen, Rev. ThitricK 
KiUen o f Deep River, Roy, Cbarice 
Barrett end Rev.
fin.

The 
era.

lia bauers ' 
Fay,

Vincent J. OrU-

were- Edwatd My- 
Bdwerd Lynch,

M igt Hewitt Cain Mahonay and
Foley.
Mtm. Kllav Ocuna 

Tbe funeral or Mm Etiea Kiley 
Griffto,- sridow of Peter Griffto, 
formerly of Moodus. who died 
early {leturday moniiag at the 

nM M her daughter, Mra. Nell 
iffto Diets of 40 wethsn 

street vras held this rooming at 
9:80 from b e  horns o f her alete 
and at S t James’s church et 10:15. 

A  solenm reqtocm high au  
■a celebrat^.itev. Edmund Bar

rett was oridbraat Rsv. Vlacent J. 
Hines dsseba sad Rsv. William J. 
Dunn, sub' 'daacoB. Mrs. John 
Barry presided at the orgea and 
Arthur B. Keating'seag the mase 
and the aoloo.

The bearers were John Diets, 
Jr., Tbomss Crossiq. WUUara 
Diets, Jr.. John T. Dtsts, Jr. 
Samusl McBftea sad Jamas Lrte- 
bre. lateRficBt was la S t 
Bridget’s eemstery,' Moodus.

tathoRc Soldiers 
Had No Chaplain
It was brought ou t st tbs 

o f C. bceakfost yssterdsy 
thst bstwssn 8S to 40 par 
ths sokbsrs asrvlng la Ufo 
were o f ths Cathplto fstth. but they 
have ao CathoHc rh ^ ah i. As a 
raaOlt, Rev. Fraada Brasa et S t 
Bridgst’s ebuch vofoatesrsd to not 
as chaplahi wbUs tbs man wars la 
this terrttofy.

It WHS S^pShtSd tiwt 9$ SMS o f

, The foUowlqg local women have 
'Completed the aecond- Nursea’ 
Aides Oouras and are aaraittog 
b e ir  oertifleatea: Mra. Augusta 
August Mra. Virginia Flavell, 
Mlaa Olga Undsolm, Mrs. Mary 
Nxckowakl, Mra. Joaephtoe Pon- 
tiUo, Mlaa Sue Rldson, Mrs. An
gelins Richmond, Mra. Florence 
Simler, Mrs. Gertrude Slegrist end 
Mrs. UUlsn Sm lb.

They will receive b eir diploinea 
at a special graduation ceremony 
to be held to b e  near future. The 
dess completed 20 dess meetings 
of 120 minutes each and experienc
ed 40 houra 'o f tegular hospital 
work.

Home Nnrelag
Hevtog completed b e  neceasary 

26 hours of Honde Nursing Instruc
tion, 20 local women are now eligi
ble fra b e ir  certifleatea The class 
consisted of maini) mothers be
tween the ages of 22 and 55, and 
all claimed that b e y  had gained 
a great deal valuable knowledge 
which would help them in b e ir 
homes. The classes were held on 
Mondays and Wedneadaya and 
ended on April 22 after 18 meet- 
Ingi.

The foUoarlng women /succesa- 
fuUy completed b e  course: Mrs. 
Marietta W. BeU, Mrs. R u b  B. 
Oieney, Mrs. Halen Elliott Mrs. 
Q isabeb Foley, Mrs. Oatherine 
FCgqrte, Mrs. Blean Oates, Mrs. 
Mary ^  Qaraveate, Mrs. Oalra E. 
Johnaon, Mrs. Rofo Leonkrd. Mrs. 
Evelyn Law. Mrg. Rena Miller. 
Mrs. Mary B: 8fkcheU; Mra. Paula 
K. Post Mrs. Maiy Rivard, Mrs. S. 
Frands Sbaa, Mn^ tfbera Toman. 
Mra. (Agcna WUsoo, ^rB. Adel-

Hospital Notes
M argM t Benoit aged 10, of 45 

FalrflfM street a student at b e  
locrt Paroohial achool, was admlt- 
tn j' to b e  Memorial hospital yea- 
terday at 1 p.m. after she had 
fallen near the Cheney miUa and 
cut her left leg. She was brought 
to by aa autolst and treated la b e  
emergency room. It waa found 
that aha waa not badly hurt She 
waa dlscbarged Immediately.

Walker, Mrs. UUlaa Eng- 
and Mra. Ohariotte lyier. 

Jnaiar O. ef C.
M (^  registrationa are needed 

for tluKBtendard first aid coUraa 
being collected  by b e  Junior 
Chamber ^Com m erce. The clam 
maete at thA State Trada school 
tomorrow avefora. Persona who 
have taken be^ ech an ics Course 
or who are 'Truck A m b ii^  Driv
ers are urged to trae b e  course 
if b e y  do not a lrcq ^  hold certi
ficates.

The Standard first sM claaa 
being oonducted by MrtO^obert 
Robb will meet aa usual to w  
evening at b e  Church of 'b a  
Nasarene. \S

The Advanced First Aid claSjS 
being conducted by Mrs. Bernico 
Maher will meet tomorrow evening 
at S t Mary’s Pariah House at 
7:00 p.m. '

NntrMaa Claaa
The first meeting of b e  new 

Nutrition C2aas to be held at S t 
Bridget’s church hall will be held 
Tbumday evening, AprU 80 at 7:00 
p.m. Osases will be halAon Tues
day and Thuraday evenlnga at b e  
sama time. Mra. Claire Olauted 
will be the tostruetor.

, Merbaalea Oenraa 
Tne motok " “ “•*»inica class win 

meet trahoRow evening at b e  
garage of SoUmene and Flagg for 
their weekly inetruction.

More Nareea* AMea - 
Nora Nuraes’ Aldaa are urgent

ly needed fra b e  new course 
which will commenoa oa Jims 15. 
It la important that women ngla- 
tra terty aa a phyaical examine- 
uoB Ik necessary for all tbooa tak
ing b e  courae. Registratiou are 

accepted at^the Volunteer 
R eglo^tlra  Boteau to b e  Miml- 
cipal Building,

Adntits Slaving
w G ir i

aged 8, ara of 
fa Mothaa of 18

Donald Motbaa,
Mr. and Mrs. Qaarga____________
Oambrldga atraat was treated at 
b e  hospital yastarday at 5 pan. 
and after being treated, warn dla- 
head agatort a graveatone in a 
cemetery. He sustained a 'cu t on' 
tha forebefd. It was not aerioua 
aa defter beliig treated, waq' o>a< 
chargad.

Joiia VoB Deck, Jr4^soo of Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Vpfi Deck of S3 
Sterilag plaea, wat admitted to tha 
tofol hw ^tal this mraatag, w ib  
aa Injured left foo t While aradlng 
la tha water w ib  stveral of hla 
young ftiaads, the boy stepped on 
a broken botfle sad gashed hto 
foot He waa teeaW , but kept at 
tha hospital where he la- reported 
as resqpg comfortably.

*■■■ ' %
Anthony Lnpaochtoo, 78 Flor- 

eaca atraat who has been a patient 
at tha h o s te l for almost two 
tnoatbs, waa dtocharged today. Mr. 
Lupacchino suatatoed a broken 
heel and ankle as the reaiUt of a 
truck runntog over hla foot at b a  
town garage.

Oenaua'
104.

at the- hospital today.

Eu-

lep26 - Year • (H4 Fn 
Spirited T%ron|^ An
gry C row dta^risoH .
Pueblo. C o l^ A p ril 87—(F)—A  

36-year-oldytather, was spirited 
brough aq angry crowd to b e  
state praon today after Police 

A rb ur Grady aaid b a  
admitted torturing and Uay- 

_ Alice Porter, 16-year-oId high achool girt.
Grady termed it “the moet amax- 

ing, most gruesome confession In 
my 88 years on tha tome."

Body'Badly MotUateg 
Missing since Wedneeday night 

Mias Porter’s nude ' body, ^waa 
found yesterday, badiy muUIated. 
to a cistern at an abandoned 
ranch house.

A few hours later police ar- 
rwted Donald H. Feam, faber of, 
a lO^lay-oId daughter and a small 
son.

Chief Grady fiaid b a t after 
questioning, Feam related to a 
signed statement that he beat b e  
girl, heated wires and applied 
bem  to her back and abdomen, 
raped her, struck her to the head 
with a hammer, and then shot her 
twica w ib  a .32 caliber pistol.

No charga waa filed pending an 
inquest

Admitted Satafday-T-Mrs. 
gens Hnkar, 86 Paifc atreet' 

Dtodaurted Sfiturday-Mrs. Roee 
DeSimone, 86 Irvtag atreet; Mrs. 
Clara MeDoaald, 16 Wadsworb 
Btraet; M n. Hanfid'Oakaa and in
fant daughter, 58 Chastaut atreet; 
Mrs. Ruth Oordner, 85 Gardner 
atreet; Ffoak Leldholdt, 689 Mato 
straet; Mra. BOphamla Doebtaer, 
874 Sumafit obeat 

D eab Srtnrday—Mrs.' E bel 
Cowles, 49^Y3 Hudson atraat 

Adnfitted yesterday—Mrs. Joato 
Romaa,^lM N orb  ifa to atraat; 
Milford Marttia, 15H School 
straatf WaadaU Hayden. 88 Ridga 
atrfot; John Tedford. 65 Walnut 
strifot; Mlaa Mary CriUy, Wrthers- 
fleld; Rtobard < »y , 48- TSaner 
rtraet

Dtecbargad yesterday — Elmo 
Anauil, 18 Hawthorne atreet; Mrs. 
Lottie' CUmmtoga, 851 TcUand 
atreet; MflUlaai Crockett, 48 Wge- 
low Street; Mra. •Marian Dhkmg, 62 
Plaaaant atrart; Word Goraoe, 
Lake atirat; Mrs. Uwtoa Hawley. 
20 Oobara road; Gordon Helander. 
PlolBville; Mrs. LlUlan Hildreth, 16 
W adrirorb street; Mrs. Helen Me- 
Ktoasy, a  Winter atraat; IDra. Sa
rah Ifohia, 1075 Mala atraat; Ju- 
d ib  Rudla, 219 Woodtand atreat; 
Jnlton Strong, Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary VfttaUe. 188 Maple atreet 

Admitted today—Mrs. Rogiaa 
Bvaaakl. 184 Irvtag ateeat; 
EHfobath W right Boltan;
Von Deck, Jrv, 88 Sttrilag ptaM; 
Mrs. Sarah Volgenaa, 7̂M

b s  oompaay would bo nrsoiat at 
tl^  jvMwwwniOm hMd la S t JaaMifa 
eburdq but bacauea o f erdare 
changing the man. only 89 'httead- 
ad. Three et b a  efifoaro et the 
company wars among boas proa 
sat. Colonel A. L, BuBard, a non- 

told tt wss
b a  Slat tlma that ba bad aver at
tended a CatboHe oravlra bat oald 
b a t  be eras aa ifopraeaad that ha 
wanted te ba lavUad te ob ar 
gathfotaga.

BIrtka todoar—A aon to Mr. and 
Mra. Badl rillard of 71 Igrataa 
atraat;'a aon to Mr. and Mra. Wjl- 
Haas: Turkiagtoa of 94 P h i^  
road; a sen to Mr. oad Mra. R al^  
Halvorata o f It DMasont atroot; 
a donghtar to Mr. and Mrs. Staa- 
lavOafidtaar of 496 Tollaad Turii'

Dlaobaraod today ruanlel' La- 
jpat 187 Bnuard atreet: Hrs. Bcr- 
aloa Rlchardeon aad tafoat daugh
ter, d7 Oak atreet ^

T m edaT *H m ytiyft tm nli at
10

clinic at i

. Thuredey Prsaatel oUato at 8

" ’ Wefoieaday WeB baby ooafer- 
anfo at the T JL C Jt from 8 to 4 
e^rtook. ■

BMday—WMl hahy oonfotance la 
voofiat item 8 te 4

Dorcas Society 
Supper a Success^

SoctoUy and financially suqoaae- 
ful was b e  sui^ter oerved Sfitqr- 
day night by b e  young women of 
Emanuel Lutheran church who 
are members of b a  Dorcaa ao- 
ciety. Many o f b e  girta are em
ployed during b e  day. and Sat
urday fo'ealnif was adjudged to 
ba b e  iiioat opportune time for 
an affair o f b ik  kind.

The large vestry was gay w ib  
fOreirthla and tha tables were at
tractive Vrib centerptaces of b a  
foma spring flower and colorful 
napktos. As oarty as five b e  
ybung women on b a  committee 
were ready to serve, and fiMmbers 
continued to, bring to hot caa- ' 
oerrta diabea until nearly aavefi.

The meal savored aomeadiat of 
tbe popular Swedish Smorgaa- 
bord, la that the guaste ware per
mitted to help themselves to 
whatever b e y  chose. A  loag 

placed near b e  kitchen 
aras laden w lb  eye-appeaUng. hot 

of eacailoped potatoes, 
moCaroai and' chaeae, Swadish 
brown beans and cold dlahsa, ouch 
as deviled eggs, appetialng vage- 
taUc and j^ e d  fnilt and vege- 
tahla salads, jnldget ptckles, cold 

erackars, rye bread and 
batter. At another tabla hot cof
fee. made as only b e  Swadish 
p a c ^  can make It and a variety 
of deUctoua layer and other cakes 
ware offered for deoMit*

Mrs. A rbur Hoaghmd and MBs 
Hattie Peteraoa were co-chairmen 
oad were qhly sHtoted 1^ nearly 
an b a  Dorcaa SMBdMra. After 
b e  hearty ■ aneal, people aat 
arouad la groiM  oad enjoyed a 
■octal gst-togabor.

$407,000 Balance 
In  Tow n iTreasnry
Up to laM: Saturday aiilbt then 

waa a  la b a  town treas
ury o f $467A8t. Tho roport o f tho 
tregwiror foowa b a t  charltlaa 
havoto ba lafo If b a  880400 re

ts to eaitj brooglk.
Tha highway doportsont will

If tha aohooli wm Olay 
tha boiffrt voted at tha oa- 

e w i BMotifig o f tho town.
ftoHI payaratta wSl ba offiat by 

what to to ba paid ofi Kay I bat 
evra w lb  aS af thass flgurea 

wltot apMfiifi to ba a bad 
ta n  ftoWi b a  year 
turn mem at
tfo ia ^ O O O  waa ea

to «  w ttM aeK '
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Cleveland Indians
Senioi* Polish Oub 

Pays Homage to Boys
Miss Vee on a Sprs*

Fourth Victory Banquet 
At PhUmIU Hall Is 
Fine Tribute; Over 
One Hundred Present.
"W e are proud o f base Polish 

boys' who, for the fourth year in 
■ucceaslqn, have brought honor 

nd g l(^  to the Polish American 
dor club, honor to bemaelvca 

Infirmly believe that b ey , w lb  
ober American boys, 

wUl brUig back Yh^Ntoeala of free
dom amT'democracy^^d at the 
aame U i^  restore Pbtond once 
■tore to Ite rightful place among 
the nations \ f the world;!! aaid 
John Carter, ̂ toastmaster r t  b e  
annual banquet of b e  Pmuh 
American club yaaterday after
noon. It waa a fine, tribute to 
fine bunch of boys \

P,AJt.€Moaer floS 
Cbptola Al Obndiowsld 
Eddie Harabarda 
Mike Sa«-erick 
Jeka Byebotskl \'

The first three named are Al
ready to b e  service and Johnhy 
Bycholski leavea tomorrow for 
■ervlca w lb  b e  U. B. Marinee. Tbe 
banquet waa held at Pulaski Hall' 
on N orb atreet and about 106 peo
ple sat down to a delightful dinner, 
w lb  b e  Oxceptlbn of Al Obuchow- 
ski and Mike Savertek b e  town 

. and Polish League team were 
t  The glri’a team, who fln- 
■ecood this aeaaoa, were 
b e  head table.

A ^ e r  Opera Program 
The speaker on b e  pro

gram waAMayor Dave Chamben 
and tor b e  past four years this has 
bean a  famluaf role for him; He 
complimented b e  team and b e  
■pint o f b e  older people behind 
tha team and Ite Vwous athletic 
■ctlvlUes. Mayor ChkqiDefa spoke 
about tha many trials'qfhich b e  
PoUah people had been \brougn 
during b e  past two yeaia era pre- 
Aeted that eventually tbe hqme 
country would be returned to 4te 
former standard. This, he said, r^  
flaetad hartt. to b a  people here, 
bacaiiae he b id  predicted b a t the 
hafoatball team would win b a  
first «up offered by b e  State league 
and b S i*  it was.

Every member o f the baaketball 
teams aprtca briefly. The addreas 
o f welcome waa made by Vlqe 
Praatttoat Alexander Mikolagessid 
and later ha banked boae who 
•were present Chairman - Joieph 
Naeaekowskl aad .the ladlea who 

; aided him .to putting oo b e  ban
quet and making all tha arranga- 
mente were given a rousing recep
tion. Thomas Onalach also spoke 
briefly and urged the boys to car
ry on while their amtoa were serv- 
1:^ w lb  b a  colors.

The Frank Coakey Trophy for 
b a  past season waa duly prsasnted 
to b e  club by Manager Peter Du- 
baklo. Mr. Ooakey was unable to 
ba preaent yaaterday but sent hla 
regmte. Next Sunday b e  State 
PoHah league win hold Ite annua] 
baaqhct at tha Wander Bar aitua- 
ted^oa the BerUn Turnpike at 
which tlma b e  trophy Win be 
pamid over to tha dub by Presi
dent Gua Koaralski'Of Bristol.

Hard to Pick 
Derby Winner 

From Entries
Owner» Jockeying Now 

For Positions; Field 
Largest in Years;
Predict 16 .Starters.

BySIdFedar
Loulavine, Ky., April 27—(P) —

Derbytown began to powder its 
nose and put on. fresh face paint 
today for ita big horse holiday 
week, as early mdicationa were for
a Arid of 15 or 16 bree-year oktoi v*® pwnvj ui^u m  n  .
to come out a-runnln’ In Satur-1 Ing Bed Croaa Speedboat Regatta at Ixtng Bem^ Calif, 

y s  68b Kentucky Derby.
And this biggest collection of 

D c i^  gallopers since War Admir
al led /be CoBda line fra 19 obera 
five ircM  back, repreaanted what 
waa prmMbly tbe outstanding dis
play .of barnto basement offerings 
ever to sit to on Col. Matt Winn’s 
Shindig. All but a scant few were 
Picked up hei\and there, out of 
y^U ng sales, t e ^ h  tranaactlons 
or clAlming races\for aa little aa 
$700 V  $800. \

Thto'fact added th b e  aiae of 
b e  fleldNand b e  way moat of b a  
claaalest oaqdldatea to the lot have 
been hot aS flrecrackera on day 
and cold as last night’s nuubed 
potatoes b e  nfot, left moat o f the 
hard boots wondbftog Just who 
"Mr. BU" to b e  Outfit 

Requested’s victory In b e  W(
Memorial at Jamolcq Saturday- 
In which Apache’s tired b ird  place 

brought clouds to  trainer

\

Miss Vee is plenty high as H erb Hadfleld'.̂ aptaa on fantall ef hlgh-poararad buektog board 4mv 
-  - -  -  -  . -  —  --  - —  ” ^ch, Calif., Marine Stadium. /

I .1 ■ * ' ......... .

Hartford High 
Takes Relays I

Crack Capitol City Is 
Out iu Front; Bigj 
Meet Here Friday.
The Mancheater High track 

team made a good showing at b e  
CoonacUcUt Relays Saturday af
ternoon according to Coach Pete 
Wlgren. Thla meet la a tuna up, 
under meet conditions, for most of . 
to*  ■chools who took part and ^

~  Loula

TeatofSaya
Natloiml

Boston 3-8, New York 2-8. 
Brooklyn 3-10, Philadelphia 1-2. 
Pittsburgh 2-4, S t Louis 0-4 

(2nd called 11th, dariuieas). 
Cincinnati 9, Chicago 5.

Amarteaa
New York 7, Boston 2. 
PhUadiel|fiito fi-6, Waahtogton 

1-3.
Detroit 10-7, S t LoutotoO. 
CTeveliCleveland 8, Chicago E\

Natteiml

Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh 
New York

Hartford High's crack run-finish ___ ^  ___ _______________
Sunny Jim FItelmmona—lift him a I nara\mre out to front 
■light betting choice to |oday’s| H o^ord and Bristol 
callover. But along w lb  that 
triumph tor Texas Ben Whltakw’a 
little fellow, you still cou lw t 
overlook Alsab'a improved steji^tog 
to b e  Chesapeake at Havre b e  
week before sod Devil Diver’s 
dashing 2:09 S-S workout over b e  

mile and a quarter route yea- 
tetoay to show be’a all over b a t 
cut it f. The result was that b e  
■Uty-four-donar question here
abouts was "how does it all add
up.

Tbers wakoulte a bit of local 
approval for b e  one-two punch in 
the bam of EWrson Woodward, 
the Texas cattleman- Almost aa 
soon aa you hit WanqA aad Fourth I 
streets obmeone otep^^ up and 
told you not to lean toOTar away 
from this pair—b e  imported 

[Hollywood and Valdlqa Orj»ran.
Rtouested’a Wood win, which 

added 822,900 to hto banl^U, 
boosted him over b e  $100,( 
forainga mark—8102,800 to, be1 

I exact—and put this $1,300 yearling 
lb  Atoab

will ba
here otoFriday afternoon at b e  
West 8 1 ^  Oval in a triangular 
meet Bristol’a team this year to 
not so goodxWhile b a  Hartford 
athletes are um best in years. As 
yet Mancheate^ bopefuto have 
not shown b a  Nform which has 
made them outetanding to be.past 
15 years.

Coach Wlgren, however, has a 
■troog field squad and If they can 
pile up any sort of a lead b e  run
ners may be able to give b e  Capi
tol City aggregation a surprise.

Boston ........... .........6 I
Pbiladelphla . . . . . . .  3 II

Nattoart
Chicago at bnclnnati. 
(Only games acheduled)'l

Steadtoga

New York\..

eeveland 
itroit . . . .  
Boston . . . .  

Phitodeiphia 
Waahi-Trtun 
S t Louis . . .  
Chicago ..  

Today's Oamea

H a r k -- The 
Herald Angle

By Jack Dwyejr 
Hecald Sporte.g^llDr

Prison Team 
Tbps Trinity

buy just about on a par wll 
fra bargain honors. Al Sabab’s 
little stepper.' coat $700 and' haa 
eamod $116,600 up to this mtoiite.

Many Fine Horaea ■ ___.
But while bey.repreaanted b e ]  x

eream of the get-rtch-qUick co I-]**^ i'**^ "* " 
lection,, bare were any number of |*» d tol^  
others who coat a ooag and have]*™  ®?*r.
been ringing a aweet tune for b eir I »*«>■» Ihe infield 
owners ever since. To mention only 
a few bere ’s W ib  Regards, who 
was nought by Pinkie Grimes for 

) and re

X, DaageifOaaPrecItoe 
.Many times b e fw ^ w e  have 

written about b e  yomtgstera at 
b e  'W ^  Side Oval ana'  .th** 
writer’s'peraonal efforts to prevent 
injuries to, b e  kiddies m>P*rently 
still goes xqhheeded. A t the 

me last Friday 
b e  way base

$800 and rocsally won b *  -^knn- 
■■■ Derby, and William DuPont’s

field; walked 
b e  game 

in progress and buddlto close to 
b e  backstop. One ^  bem  is 
going to get hurt, badiy,befofe 
b e  baseball season ends, l^spite

SI c  ST S'* If F lrstF lddle,bob rtalm edfor$2,-tooUI . Sox Upset College 500.
— — - I Anober Saratoga oalaa buy wasl i i ^ ;  End Seven Game | 
Wimiing Streak.

repeated warnings And a -tonce 
Baby jDumpUng. boutot. for |l,ioo]that should protect them b ey  
aigl a threat I f jt  tontas up mud]persist to taking over b e  
Saturday, and T / D. Buhl’s Syvaep]vbile a game to in progress. 
Swinger and MrA Ed Mulrenans] Stop It Now

Before one of bem  does get 
h u rt,...stop  It now. It's, a 
strange th i^  to drive by b e  dia
mond durinjg b e  day and not see 
a youngitar running over b e  big

WaberMMd. xAprll 27— (4) —
The Trinity eoUe^baoeboll teem, 
riding high on tha ora t of a aev- 
an-gama winning otreik. ran Into- _

SoK, Btata Prtaon/nine. 
Mad.OMaUes/Jrtm Dotan 

of ftoofo did 
wbUa Trinity 

eton, Wesleyan 
field air faua./w or-i 

and

.OMaUe 
Frank St 
fectlva . 
h w ttog : 
the "
cesterxTerti

added to b e  field when Edward K 
Moore, b e  Wyoming rancher, to-|
dicated today ha would atart Sir j playgroiinde. But let a game 
war, the,erell-btad son of Sir G al-]start and b ey .a re  In everyone’s 
lahad in  who cost hlra'$4,0<M, who h ^  especially the umpirea. Ba
haa wpKi more thaa $8,000 so fa f,] fore It’a too late let sOinethtog 
and whqoe most recent job of work be done. Tote barely able to 
vra a n u i^ y mjle-«nd-a-slxteenb] walk acamper along b e  foul lines

danger is greater to bem  
than anyone else.. These .Jllds 
need protection. And. while we 
■re about It It wquM oeem thatRookie Parade

ite i^ l
State; gave up nim hlto to 
Gold Boxare, one o f  bem  a Iu 
run which right fM dsr Boots aantl 

over the left flrtd waUj

b a

winging 
to tbs Of

Trtolt^^aaogad eottset only]
■lx oafatlea.

It waa b a  aeaaon’a oacood loos j
for Trinity which dropped b a j 
opener to Rutgaik.

Twili|^t League 
Meets Wednesday!
The moot laportaat TarlUght 

League misting o f tha year w b  
b. held at ths Went Side Ree 
Wadaseday aveolBg whra b e  
repraacBtattvea wiU ba aoksd to 

: atptora tha lulaa for b e  comtagl 
aasaon. Tha aHoloR la down for] 
■evoa o’dook baipi. TtoO' ra 
etoba w b  hear b a  n ice  whlrti] 
haae aficpeaMiiny govam ad tha] 
league' for b a  post right ysara.

PAffafa Wait BUm wOl hoM a j 
arartlea aearioa at tha Oval t 
toorfow 'a l^ t  at t  o*elob. Oearti I 
JUuny Hattiad to g e t b «  b a  
toOK late arape ftar tha tMrtgr 
gAflM achaduto aad eddto ha hu| 
mads ao arierttoeis ■■ yet it to I 
hoped b a t  w tbia tha acKt' waek] 
ha JriS hove a Bra «  tha eaadl-'l 
dates for b e  oMh.

b e  boys and girle who ride bi- 
I cycles should know enough to 
park bem  out of b e  way. One 
parked toot Friday right agatoet 
b e  b ird  base Une. How about 
injuries to playeraT .

8 p e«^  Officer Needad

Ball Players 
Die in Crash

Two Hartford Players, 
Younker and Catcher 
Al Montgomery Killed.
Hartford, Conn., April 27.—(JP)— 

The Hartford baaeball team to the 
Etestera League suffered a aeWre 
blow last night when two regular 
players, Al Montgomery, catcher, 
and Ralph Younker, a third base
man and oubelder, were klUed to 
an automobile accident at Waver- 

|ly, Va.
Three Negroes riding in anober 

Involved in a coulsion w lb  
b e  b e^ ^ y era ’ machine alao lost 
beir livee>^

M n. Montgomery was Injured. 
Younker, once The property of 

b e  Boston Braves, Biu)̂ ^app«sred 
to be headed tor a comebaqk this 
season, after he suffered a Mriqus 
injury late in' 1940 when he 
hit in b e  head by a pitched ball 
at Binghamton, N. Y.

Last year he was Hartford’s 
leading home run hitter w ib  IS 
' 'inntlt blows, but his batting aver- 

for b e  season was only 428. 
Hovtever, ho had been, bitting ax- 
oeptioi^ly well in exhibition 
gam es^ia spring.

Montgdmery played w lb  Boeton 
Braves last season, appearing to 
42 games andhitttog .192. He join
ed b e  Hartford club three Weeks 
ago and had wi^m  regular catch
ing berb.

Both players were married and 
Younker leavea one aon, Garey. 
The Montgomerys have no chU-̂  
dren.

Charlie Blosefleld, business man
ager of .be Hartford team, left 
Ipunediately for Virginia after be
ing informed of b e  tragedy last 
night

Boxers Givd̂  
Lots o f Aid

To Belief its
___

H one Racing Steps in 
Line After Writers 
Tdie Up Cndgels; Now 
'Tennis Makes Plans.

By Harry ^
NEA service Sports Editor 

Tsnnia and racing are tinged 
w ib  blue, a reflection of b e  nosea 
of b e ir offictolo. The sport of 
klnga is generally controlled by 
me:, w ib  b e  w ealb of Croesus. 
Tennis moguls were oonsplcuoUsly 
absent from relief rolls.

Yet (ff all b e  various ^ r t e , 
tennto and racing hav. done least 
f«. b e  war effort It took Peart 
Harbor and b e  entry of b is  coun
try into war to j^ve boxing an 
aura of respectability. The malign' 
ed pugUiste have done a superb 
job.

Boxing has an unoavory lore. It 
makes no pretense of Improving 
any breed or giving a youngster 
a chance to "pisy b e  gatoe he 
loves." It is a tough brutal, vlct- 
oia racket which haa left many 
a nlca-looktog tod mumbling punch 
dnmk nothlngtoma from a batter
ed m oiib. The man who control 
such effete sports aa tennto or rac
ing no doubt look upon boxers aa 
disdainfully as b e  Romans did 
b e  gladiators. -

Perhaps it is not so strange th*t 
vten  b e  emphaaia was put or 
tougljieaa and brutality, boxing 
should have come to b e  fore. It 
h I put a premium on boae traits 
fo. years.

Racing to beginning to get to 
line, after some of b e  most con
certed pressure that any sport 
ever had to Weaber, The general 
opinion to b a t b e  sport of kings 
to being very much of a two-bit 
sport in ite Uteat proposals. Be
fore thlf war la over, racing, if It 
■tUl extote, will do a lot more.

Amateur tennto tostote it adll do 
„a  share. Chieftains point out b a t 
b e ir program to aeriously curtail
ed by service InductibiiS and an 
•Influx of telent Into profoaslonxi 
ranks.

Why don’t the aqiateurF play tbe 
p 'of^ ion ato? According to Hol
combe Ward, prealdent of b e  
United States Lawn Tennto Aa- 
■ociation,'. b t  Rlgga-Kovacs 
Bi.dge-Pen^ tour was strictly 
financial (lop;. There are no re 
malntog amateurs espabto of play' 
ln„ beae men hqyway.

U. 8. L. T. A. la asking ite 850 
member clubs to pIAy touhiaments 
Memorial Day, July 4 and Labor 
Day w lb  a $1 entry fee to go to 
b e  Red O o « . Lawrenc^.A. Bak 
er, first vice-president, to on b e  
abletle panel of b o  NavyX^Iief 
Society and to plunnlng tourna 
m nte for b a t fund. Matches at 
TT.rioua campa will also be held.

Some gorgeously abusive rbet 
Ori': has been writcen about the 
U. S. L .T . A. It has been flayed 
for its Insufferable snobbery and 
Ite members referred to aa "pom- 

W itli I P®™ J«fha." For a sport b a t slm-W i m  ix O tM l l e a i O B l ^  breabea wealb. it cannot af
ford to stint at b is  -time.

Prediction: Tennto, like racing, 
will to time do a good job, w ib- 
out reservation. That to. If ̂ tennto 
wishes to continue when ' peace 
Cemes.

IirC h itch  for W ill

By BjTon Nelaen 
Master of tbe Masters’

You will remember b e  empha
sis to b is  course to on being natu
ral. That is especially true in b e  
correct golf grip.

In taking bold of b e  club let 
your hands hang naturally. Try It 
now. You can see that tbe normal

Ffet
.750
.727
467
.583
.385
.357
.333
450

American 
(No games ochoduled).

C rest'L a k es Gats
Sports G uunpions

Great Lakea, HI., April 27.— 
Three national champions are 
on active duty to b e  U. B. Na
val Training Station here.

Joe Platak, NaUonrt A. A. U. 
stogies handball tlUeholder for 
■even years, to a cook, second 
claaa. ra ri Clark, National A. 
A. U, diving champion, and Bob 
Antonacci, winner of b e  Na
tional OoUegtote 128-pound 
wreatltog crown, are chief spar 
rialtote.

Football to represented by 
Aldo Forte, 220-pound guard, 
of b e  Chicago Bean, NatioilAl 
Frofeaslonal League cham
pions. He to a boatswain’s 
mate, second claaa.

GOLF
W irt

Yankees Explode Agafak’̂  
In Boston; Tigers 
Hot Race, Also; Deni < 
Bums Tighten

By AasOa I 
Aasoelatod ~ Spavti W HM r 
Hto real name to Colonri Mlll9> 

but the fans who watriiad hUn 
keep ■'be Cleveland Indians ta a 
first-place tie to the Araericaa, 
League w lb  a two-rna riagla at 
ChlciMfo yesterday now know erhy- 
his frienda all ean hlm” Buater.** 

Held to one hit by Johnay Rlg- 
j  ney for seven Innings, tbe ladiaaffi 

tady tow m  about ready to ktoa thrir 
winning streak goodbye. Thea Jeff *' 
H eab opened b e  righ b  for the 
Tribe w ib  a stogla and Lea Ftogte* 
ing followed suit.

Manager Lou Boudreau, 
haa aurprtoed everyone atoe ' 4f net ̂  
himself—by b a  apparent adreri* 
he baa worked at Clevriaad, ritpiS 
out half of tha White Sox two-ras

‘i i l

'J

m

Orip

lead w lb  a donbl# and toolMff 
around for a pinch-hlttar after. 
Ray Mack had bean purpooeiy:̂  
paeaed to load b e  oackA 

Hto choice waa Cokmal (Buofar) (■ 
JdUto, an outfielder who haa riMft*T 
ed from b e  majors to the m lneflr 
and back again mors tlmM thaa A ' 
ptantot.

Furebaaed from Kaass 
shortly before b a  season 
for just such gamt-oavlng 
Buster Uyed up to hto naaM by - 
smacking a stogie that soored 
Fleming and Boxidreau with tha 
tying and wtontog tuna 

The 3-2 triumidi waa the righUi 
straight fra the faat-travribBrx 
Tribe, which kept even with tha' 
New York Yankees at ths top ef ‘ 
b e  Amertcah League.

The Yankees. mcanwhUa, axpto^  
ed as usual to one big 

over six runs to the 
Boston and coasting to a 7-8 
Sion over b a  Red 8ox bahtoS 
two-hit pitching of Marvin 

Buddy Rosar capped the 
spree w lb  a brea-run homer 
Bob^ Doerr bad dgivon ta both 
tala team's runs w lb  A '  
to b e  second.

A t Detroit, a eoupla of 
etreaka were kept aUve ■■ the 
gars swept bob ends of a 
Header w lb  b e  St, Lntia 
booetlng b e ir own 
to five and atretchlng b a  
laa’ string of loasaa to nine.

Jimmy Bloodworb lad b a
S ra to a 10-0 vlotary In b a  

in-ratoer with four of Ms 
15 hits, while Barmy 
set b e  pace for the 7-8 
b e  afterpleoe Iqr driving ta 
runs, two of theim on a  booM 
in b e f lfb .The double triumph moved 
Tigera into third place to b a

Tars Open Season

Great Lakes, HI., April 27—(4) 
—The Great Lakes Training Ste- 

baaebaU team,' featuring five 
majdivtoague players aiid tutored 
by Mick4y..^Cocbrane. former De
troit Tigers thenager, cruises on a 
four-game trip utto week.

The BhMjawete ytoy at> Uni
versity of Indiana TuMday and on 
conaeeuUve days meet Om o^tete 
University at Ctolumbua, Miami 
'Univcralty at Oxford, Q,, and No:- 
tre Dame at 8oiib  Bend, 'They 
open at home May 2 against Lake 
Forest (Hi.) college and meet the 
Chicago Cubs two days later in 
b e  first of a schedule major 
league outfits.

. VeroatUa Olsen '

position of the hands to palms fac
ing each obey. You do not aa- ____________ ^______
sume an exaggerated position w lb  ] league, r a lf filif *  
tbe palms facing up or down. Then qinj tqe pace settera. 
why assume it in a golf swing T 

If your hands are in b e  correct 
. lotion the Vs (line between b e  
Index finger and thum bw ill be 
to Une on b e  shaft.

EhcpCrte pay a lot of attention 
to grip, eiber interlocking or over
lapping. I. use the. ao-esUed John
ny Farrell ijrip with b ob  bumba

Sports Roundup

Chicago, —Verne Otoen, Chicago 
Cub pitcher, played football .and 
baaketball to tato Portland, Ore., 
hig^ school and tried wm tllng be
fore turning to baseball.

I would auggeat bat a apraw /̂ {| | | | ^ | *  Stutes Netv Britain
omiatable be appointed to take 

Icare of b e  Idddiea. j t  would not 
coat much and whatever b e  cost 
might amount to It would be well 

Iw orb it
Plaa Mare Bliwulieia

Director Howard Brown of b e  
I Recreation Center told b U  writer 
b a t he planned to taotell some 
mors blaachara at the Wait Side 
Oval BOW b a t Nebo to definitely 
ou t. Ha has about‘ aavan seta, 
b e  aoBM Otoe nOw ta use. to put 
at the OvaL Loptea'a bleacher 
■eate la right field wars fllM  Fri- 

]day afteriiooB. Fans who have 
to altttag radar b *  

I trees ta oantar fMd wiU haVe some 
real aaata before b a  Twl laagua

Coach Headed for. Yale

Tltote are M  a 
Ifor AOumger Laa

_  AaffOMfqfttMi 
ItS iTEff IMwaai-^abaya. ■ 

Loa i

. 6  ’ - -  - 

SeatUe. AprU 27 — (4) — The 
Baseball aeaaoa -to Iom (I 
Bxmb old to b a  Paclfle Coast 
laagM—but 87-yaar-old Hal Tnr- 
pta alraady'haa five victory 
Botebaa to hto hrit 

U m Beattla hurlai'a ptodi atoglel 
'ilroq b a  fUQb dectolea last aigM 
fitaa Oektoad,.* to A Om at hto 
wtoa eras a ao hit no rua affair. | 
Ba harat haw charged w lb

■t. Looia—Loa Wamuka o f  the 
Oardtaato boMa

•SU-the

New. Haven, Cora* April 27—(4) 
—A reUaUe source, whd abould 
know, reveato that when Tala gate 
around to naming its new bead' 
footbaU boae (expected about May 
11). be will be a chap whose rapu- 
tetion as a coach waa not made oo 
college gridlroos.\

He definltriy won’t ba o f b e  
school o f Uttlea, Bhaughnaseaye, 
Oowleya. or other pre-war head- 
Uners, w lb  due raapeet ta boae 
gente. laotead, hs’U ba tbs eoaoh 
of tomrarow, a chap wbo wUl ba 
ready to step to and produce b a  
moment the great .conflagratioa to 
won.

Tba description aptly fits b a  
namie Cbartoa A .'(Chic) Sbaa, b a  
Dartmoub ahnanua who boa.tun- 
ed out aonM of tba atate’a grntoat 
acholaatlo footbaU teams atooa tak
ing over at New Britain High to 
1982.
, A high school coach for Tola?
Tup: Why not? Ohio State did 

It last year, htotog Paul Brown o f 
MaaaUon. Ohio E i^  ■ad'ba pr^ 
duead veiy aleety.

Albotoik Cbtokto tami woold tie 
a hard ora .for Now Brttato to 
taka, nobody would hold It antoat 
Shea tt ha bettered hlrneaff. As 
im  Tela, he’s -jtaff what oU BU 
neada; aa amhitkato ebay, wttb a 
hitm e temet '

Shea ooaaa aaargy an .
a paifoet temparmeat for the type 
o f  work needed to restore Y-ua 
football. BOW at Its lowaat toval ta 
tha tooUtutloa’a history, to b e

By Hugh FnllertMi, Jr.
Wide World Spseto Colinaatot
New York. Aprti 27-r-The A.rq»y 

Navy really will tan^e next 
when St. Augustine, 

out to raise some dough 
for b e  ser^i^relief funds and b e  
UB.O. . . Geqi^e Abrame and 
Steve Bellotoe o T b e  JacksonvUle 
Naval air etatlon hekd^ list of 
■ervice boxers' ■who w luT»^arm  
Saturday and Lieut George Barn- 
■haw'a JadtaonvlUe babeball te n s  
wtU play an Army Outfit Sunday 

. . Joe DlMaggio, b e  leading 
hitter of b e  Loa Angelea city col
lege baaeball team, keeps a picture 
of Joe DlMaggio of b e  Yankees. 
In°hls locker—which shows b e  kid- 
has Ideas aa well as a name. . . . 
In b e  toiilabaloo over b e  Penh 
Retoys, the Philadelphia papers 
didn’t overlook anober Important 
occasion. 'Under b e  heading "Hto- 
tory Is Made." they related to 
front page boxes b a t the A ’a and 
Phlto bad wonf baU'games on b e  
same day.

oh b e  shaft and the UtUe finger 
of b e  right htoid overlapping b e  
b ird  finger o f ^ e  left. I allow 
b e  fourb  Anger to lay lightly 
across b e  fingers •of b e  right 
hand. \

There to no set grip for every 
golfer. The grip has nothing to do 
w lb  b e  mechanics of the swing. 
A ,man w lb  amall, weak hands to 
better off w ib  an interlocking grip 
ban an overlapping.

Get your hands in a natural, re
laxed position and grip-the club in 
b e  moet comfortable fashion. 

Next: PutUng

Servloa Dept.
Hugh Mulcaby, b e  first big 

leaguer to go Intojhe Army, had 
to turn down an offer of $1,200 a  
montKto play week-end b a s e ^  
w ib  a semi-pro team recently. 
He’s aUowed only one week-end 

gridtron J furlough a 'm onb from Camp Ed- 
. wards, Maos. . • . .  Tbe Great 

aaent at tha Univerritv Lakes. HL, Navel Training Btatlom 
Spring practiea, w hichj^^ch has practfeaUy everythin):

I ef fooCtoft . . iYOato

l o ^  place It once occupied.
The job at Yal* to a tough ora, 

and otnra a challenge guaranteed 
to exhaust the greatest 
maator aUve today.

It’s ao
that the _  _  ^
was brought to aa abrupt clooa a j ju  the ^ r t e  Itoe'. can boast of at 
weak ago—otveral waaka prior to I iMut three national champlona and 
original ptana—was a flop. The ] ̂  momher of a fourb title-winning 
fact that no head ooack was outfit They are Jo4 PUtek, Na- 
arouad, for tha otoiple raaaoa that j tlonal handball champ; Robert 
ba haaa*t bara named yet un-J Antonacct N.CJUA. ISt-pound 
doubtodly ' had aomathlng to do*| wrasUtog rnltr; Earl Ctorfc, A A .V . 
with the oad lack of totersolrhut jmvtog champlan ; and Aldo Forts, 
th m ’a aBora to It than that I who played w lb  tha tltla-wtoatog

The fleet Is t h a t ------- — ---------------------------------------------------morale Is 
hikd. BOt tta aothlifo ,1hat tha 

' itralfhtea
oat

The floetball asaaoa aodad kut 
November at Now Britain RIgk, 
but aot tor Cklek, Ha wpuad up 
aprtag praetlce last Saturday, ta 
batarara coartriag baaeball, by 
atagtag a footbaU gama betwora 
M9 olavM a ^  LaSallo of Provl- 
dHMo'fbr tiH Nevy RoUaf Fuad. 
Tha Baiffwaie aty’a quota waa 
lOJNM. K that aam waant ratoed 
through this eontest alone, tt 
maoin tho hard^werkiag Shea’s

CUeago' Bears . . -. Nick 
probably didn’t have any trouble 
gattlqg uaad to weaitog a helmet 
whraM  jotood the Anay teak 
eorpa at ra e  fiamp, N. Y. He*a 
baea. wearing era every foU ■■ 
foothan Pl^er at PhoentavUie 
<Pa,> High aehool, Panntogtoa (N. 
J.> Prep achool. VUtoaova collage 
and the PhUadelpto Baglco

^  XOiayto Oeeet Star
Ckil BeU, Northwest Artronooi 

Dmoo (Fajmttevmo): "You aslght 
aay that Oiuachlll DpWns, scene of 
the Kutuoky Dertgito the worid*s

The Philadelphia Athlettea 
a pair o f nine-toning pitehfa 
fprmancea out of Lumen 
and R o ^  W olff and walkai 
w ib  'bob  ends of a twin blU ' 
b e  Senators at Waahtogton,
1 and 6 to 8.

Dodgata Top PhBs
te ^tionaT 

lyn Dodgers |
Ola

In b e  National LaaguA 
Brooklyn Dodgers pushed the 
York Giants out of second 
with b e  help of the 
Braves.

Playing w ib ' 
makeshift lineup, tha 
downed the Fhiladelphto 
to 1 and 10 to A and hiked 
record to 11 wins in 14 ataito 
Curt Davto and Ed Head 
up their third pitching 
■gainst no defeate.

(Hlff Dapper drove in tveo- 
er runs to b e  opener w lb  a 
run and a sinD*> urhUa A  
Risxo and Alex Kampourto tod < 
13-hit attack to tha aaeond 
Tho Brooklyn lineup, 
make up for b e  toaa of a trio 
sick and Injurtd playera, 
Weakened further whan 
Walker was spiked to tbe fo to j 
Um second game and shelved 
at least a week. N.

The Pirates blanked the 
Louis Cardinals, S'̂ to 0, to 
first rame at St. Lbuto, but 
second wound up to, a 4-4 d 
lock vhen da^.eoa Intervened 
b e  end of the Uth.

At New York, the 
Braves snapped out of an 
game losing streak and ended

Sport Shorts 
^ t  a Glance
New'Torit, April 27—(4)—Ford- 

ham U nlveri^  haa ^ e n  tecbal- 
colored fllqto of lU 194J Cotum 
Bowl and 1942 SOgar Bowl grid 
game# to b e  'morale olytolons of 
b e  Army. Navy uid Martha cor.w.

at1

corpus ?£tou!*T ^A prU
(4V-"niey added two^tentha of a *>y • douple mU, I
second just to be conservative but 
atlU Kjeli Qvale cadet at b e  Cor
pus CbrtoU Naval Air station. Ued 
b e  world’s record at 9.4 seconds 
for b e  100-yard dash.

Lieut J. E. Tolar, aastotant

and 8 to 6.
Tbe ClnctonaU Reda ent 

their first Sunday home 
w ib  a 9-5 decision over b a  
t.ago Cubs.

These two teams play agato ̂
physical training officer, eald i2xue'rabed3S^*Wl2ra
(2valo made b e  ^ ta n ce  to ^  ♦iiiM— are resumed aU a « 
a cadet track meet, according to 
three watches, but b ey  decided to 
■now two-tenths of a second for 
possible error.

tUltles are resumed 
tomorrow, the National _ 
WiU find the eastern teams 
Ing b e  west and tha 
Lragua'a western 
opening 4 tour of tbe •

teams win

GreenvlUe, 8. C., AprU 87—(41— 
"Play BaU!" bawled b e  umpire, 
and soDM 6,000 baseball fans oot- 
tted back to see a Sunday gama 
here between GreenvUle's l^tnnera 
and Maoon’a Peaches of b a  Soub 
AUanUc. League.

But GroravlUe County Sherlft R. 
H. Bearden stopped b e  game af
ter b e  first p lt^  placing umpires 
C. CL Forren and Lon Abtoson 
under technleal am ot. Tbe ohariff 
■aid be acted oa advtoa of b a  
County Attemsy that Sunday 
baaeball violated Soub OanUtoa’e 
so-called ’Tjloe law."

Jack

T ra in  Gaas 14 paga
MllwaukaSk -^EdwaM fioaomry- 

ntokL Marquatto athlaUc.tratasr, to 
a dog flanetor aad sapert.

Wichita. Kaa. April 
Jack Johnaon. NegrO ksa 
boxer who held tha w 
from Cbrtotmaa .Day 1808;̂  
April 5.
knocked.hUa out to 88 
Havana, regtotersd » “  
servloa yariwday.

Johnson, 64 F*M  * ld .:«  
p ou ad A toap pra^  wMX 
aivaL

Notre 
Notre Dome 
teobara and
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A Gtu's Wants &assified a T r

L w M i m  : A uio iiB cen ien ta F lo ria ta— N a rs e r ic s  16 H elp  W e n te d > ^ e in a le  35
jrDr^nUDAT A P S n. 17Ul,{ 
 ̂ cold rimmed glamm, on 
i etTMt, BMT Cantor Springa 

Owner atny have bgr liap* 
■dv. and eaWnf a t 80 { 
atreot '.X

WANTED CHILDREN 
In nqr home. Phone 2't

Ereninn Herald 
AidvairUeeaicato

I els aeereco woMa to e itae.' aaaibera abbtoriatloM 
) aennt aa a word wM eonmoand 

aa two arorda. Itinimm ooat 
j at threa llnaa. rataa ear dar for traarieat
MiiiHii Hana IT. laatOaabCbaraa 

aUva l>a]ra...| 1 ou| a eta Sara...I a etaln eu  
.In  etaitt eta 

ar Irtesalar tnaarttena 
'l et the oBo tlaie rata.

__________ for Iona tana aTary
’̂ eevaitlataa aleaa apoa raoaaat. la ordafad before tba third or 

day will be ehafaed only tor 
tl anaibar of timaa the ad 
, aharaias at tba rate aara* aa allewaaee or refnada aaa 

ala tiaia ada atoppad
*Wl farM< dlaplay llhaa dot
I Eafald wUl aot be reapoaalbie 
tore tbaa one iaaorraet laaar* 
a t am  adearuaamaat ordered 
na 'thaa  oaa Ubm. 
laadvarteat omlaaloa of la* 
: pabIleatioB of adTartlaiaa 
j Netldad only by eaaoaUaUoa 
ehatae oMda for the aerriaa

radyertiaaBeau aiaat aoaterai 
--py aad typoarapbr with

___aatoraed by the pabllah*
they raaerva the riaht - ta 

~vtaa or rejaat any eopy oea»- 
I  ahJaatloaabla 
jPWHODBdV-O aeaiaed ada 
pabaahed aaaae day aeaat be 
^ j p r  U  o’oloah Booa datar*

W a it  A i l
are aeoaHad over the tala- 

I a t tha C B ifiaB  KATB alvea 
aa a aaaTaaataaa to aiyari> 

, bat tha CASH BATES be 
lad aa rOLL PATMEMT It 

F a t tha baalaoaa eded  oa or be* 
tha aaraath day (oUowtas tha 

'iaaartlOB a t aaeh ad otharwlae 
BATE wdl be oelleat- 

tor arrera la

I tfrie.

be aaerea-

• a a a a a iiBE • • ••• a • • • a a •
I »«**'%aaeaa««aaBaa

A a a a a • • • •# a iHE a »• a • a • 
B.duiaaaaaa« 
■ae»aaaaa« 

aoaaaaaaaa^aaaa'ai WOWBA aaaa»raaaaaaaa« 1 
•a'M\6o.oaaaaaoaaaaaaaeaiaiM’ S

l v M f tU  aLBaMR*

V

I
\

oaaaaaswa* ■ 4
..h  •

'■ *»a t  
1 bw'.ataah ■ o

•••••••« V>0100 . . .  11

■arrlea
Serriee

eiayoiao_
NWWOT asAad 'U
l i m l e e e  O W H  X a .tt^ A

' aaaa»a*a^ *14 
aadraaava'aa* U  

__vaaad.aaa.oaaa X«nblaa  ■teoftaa ^ ,  JT
aa>oaa«(a 9

:  t,^ .ld .A
soaoaaaaaaaa ^2 
M .aaaas^ara 
aboi^oaaaaa*

I H
I pad r toaaea ^
MatTMtloaa i t

* aajbs'î aWMa«aM*'A
a a a a» jM̂a aaa 99

avaocaa^ 90
lleeke-yMorlraeee 9S
OpPOnUBltlM a a o a ^  99>

P a a te L ^ le a u la  . . . . . . . .  t l
Waatad—Mala « . . . . . .» .  N
ja atanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . fO*A
raatad—Male or Feaaaile ItrJA ioata  Wanted ................ .....M*A

^^'^taattona Wanted—remain II 
I a tan U o S a  Wanted—Male . . . .  II^MWpJujuient Alenelea ............  M

> Otaab—Taea—aaaMaf«.o 
Tehleleo

.-S ed a—P o u  . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Itoek-Teblelea eig e tioy  and Saopliea ......... «i

whataid —Pata—Poaltry—8toek  I t  
JP aa  Sale m er en a neena•a Por Sale .................   i i

aad Aeeeaaorlea............ IIMaterlala .......... i . . .  tl
------- • —Watobeo JayeTiy t l■loatHeal Appllanetl Eadib.. t l  

, and Peed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i i .a
—fhrai—Dairy Prodaaco M eld O oodt....,.......... II
•rjnjgl* T®®>» ••••'•w e M

ABtoiaobn^ for Sale 4
1941 CHEVRdLET club coupe, 
new thKe, tadio, A*1 condition, 
$798. M un aee to appreciate. 
Write Boot N. Herald.

SALE—1941 OLDSMOBILE 
(o sedan, with all extras. 

Good tlTM, exeeUent condition. 
Inquire 160 TdUand Turnpike. 
TeL 8879,^^^ . ,

19$8 PL 'raoU T H  aedan,*^ood 
condtUon. radio, heater, $325. 18 
Auburn Road, relephone 4085.

WANT A USED CAR Bargain? 
1035 Packard scoan $75, 1936 
Denote sedan, $198, 1937 Ford
coach, $175,1936 Chevrolet coupe 
$125, 1937 Chrysler sedan $105, 
1937 Xlymouth coupe $215, 1938 
Nash sedan $285. All sales final, 
Ai trades. Must have 50 percent 
cash. Balance can be financed. 
Brunner’A 80 Oakland atreet 
TeL 5191.

HI'S BUT USED CARS, CASH.— 
1041 Pa-duurd cabriolet, 6000 
miles, like new. 1937 Plymouth 
CfdiH^t. 1940 Pontiac club 
coupe. 1940 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
k  otors 4164.

F uR  8ALE^19S8 FORD buslnedB 
ooupe, good tires, excellent eon- 
dition throughoutis. Phone 441A

BqgfaisM Serviced Offered 13
FT JUBTERINO OF ALL kxNDB, 
cell.iiga. aldewalla, foundations 
and patch work, also chiameys 
reiwired. F. Fay 256 Autumn 
s tree t Phone 7541.

in s b r a n c e
Before Ten HaVe a  F ire 

e r  A rrtdent 
' Bee

MeKOfNET BKOTHBRS
8 Mahi B t ,  Menrimeler , Coe

' • • e  -  74gg

GLADIOLUS BULBS of the bet- 
care for te r varieties. Produce large beau- 

tlful flowers In Aug., Sep t from 
bulbq planted In Hay.. Don’t  let 
another year poae without a  few 
glads. Large bulbs 50v. doe.; $1.75 
per 50., $3 per 100. Mediums 35o., 
$1J5, $2.00. Karteen, Foster S t, 
Wapplng. Tel. Menchester 0937.

R ep a irin g

A U C n O N t *
A * 14 IfU R E A r BTEEET,
EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 

WED,, A n n .  S9,'M d9 A. M. 
Byeedapof tte e w n o r,!  wBI sell 
1 ShbBm m  gae range, lee box, 
kttelian t e b l^  fihalrs, Eehre. 
enk dining room e e t  perlor for* 
%ltni% reena alae nad thro 
inga, T hedreeni eeCe, hnnjo, 
early ginaa aad cMaa, boohs, 
lewnBMwer, ete.

H. L. WELCH, Anettoneer 
449 HmaUe Ave. Hartford 

Phene 5-«14
Nelet Inqiectiea- 

de aot enU 
efboaaehi

BO LTO N  L A K E  
FO R  S A L E  

SU M M ER  C A M P .
4 honses aad g ether bnlldbMie 

can he arrenged fOr year roand 
dwelllaga a t a  email coat LaiM  
frontage oa the lehe aBoida 
Vriater aad Snminer^eporta.
ID E A L  F O R  A  B O Y S' O R  
G IR L S ’ C A M P, SU M M E R  
H O M E O R  A  COM filUN- 
ITY  S E T T L E M E N T .

Elevatton about S09 fe e t 
Other land available la tea 
vleialty.
TO  B E  S A C R IF IC E D  A T  

A  FR A C TIO N  O F  IT S 
COST.
Apply

E D W A R D  J .  R O L L
MANCHESTER 

Teiepheae g i l t  e r  MTS 
(Or year ewa Broker)

F I L L  U P
W ith

L e h i g h  Y a H ^  G o a l
\ /  "C lean , H a rd  and  F re e  o f  C linkers”

Manchester Lumber and Fuei Co.
U 5 Oeater s tree t \

Phenes; 5145. Eveatags T il l  e r 5230 — 7SSS

em«nu —
n a o e a e  atom Egely ie l ^ S  l« 
ae an î ee ih« Sterna . . . » Z  u  

J w f te e  Asrerel—Fete , .„ 7 .  I t-WrateS—To Buy .............. . . . . '  w
T e iy  a m i a n il i Bmii 

■__ a —«nninnln
aritboat Beeid . . . . . . a .

1 Eneneal
, riau .

*h**te-A 
W 
•1 
M

•m Wnnt*4 ............ ...
•try  Board-lUsortt «....<

itnomau ..........’Booam—Boeid .........
a w a y

.U. Tnnomoata - M lone ter Boot . .  14
. V --. . .--I IIbethea For B ont..............   f i

mor’Remn-For R ent....... • ■‘Itited to Root ........  dl
Ennl Brotato For Bala 

iBMet Ettlldlas for lain — - U isas Profxrty for Sal* .Z  M 
- am Lead for Brio . . . . .  t l  

f^r Seta . . . . . . ,  t l
U

_________  n•  for Bxehaaso . . . .  II
toal Eatato . . . . . . . . .  ft
Saa I aeal Ratlaaa Maticaa 81

laiwte (Or
lit Freparm for laia'II^ wbaa for iala .......... .

9 C 0 R G H Y  SM ITH

AUCTION
At Reids’ Auctiontoriiim, Bohon, Conn.

On U. A Route A 8 MBee East a( isa»,epattT

Wednesday Evenings AprU 29  ait 6 :30 . p« m. 

Wide Assortmnt of Honsehold Furniture
SOM E A N T IQ U E S

ApM electric washer, maide bedroOm.fumUhlnga, maple aettee 
end chain, breokfoat eete, 9-piece mahogany dining set: 7-|dece 
mahogany dining apt of Uble, sideboard and 5 Chippendale npro- 
ductlon c h ^ ;  kneehole desk. Lone cedar cheat, studio couch, 
upholstered chain, radioB, bookcoees, some diebee, etc.,, etc.

New hand hooked ruga In assorted eixee.
Small V^torion sofa, Tlctorioa stand, oil pointings, etc.
AS dean fumlehinge in good condition. '

Chain for AIL Tmehaiea. Ample Porkhig.

ROBERT Mi REID  &  SONS, Auctfoneen
EatabUabed 1907 — . ^

201 Mala S t  Phone S19S. MaMhester, Coea.
8 WoodlawB S t  PhoM 2-8271. "rr^ ifc titl. I b m -

MAKB -MONET SEWING a t 
home, apere time. No Selling. 
Easy. P leasant “Tie Co.” 413 W. 
8, Los Angelea.

SALESLADIES w a n t e d  —Full 
time work. A j^ly McLeHon'e 
sto re .'

F u e l a n d  F eed  49>A
FOIV SALE—ABOUT 20 tone of 
'hay, located a t Bolton, $20 a  ton. 
Apply Edward J . HolL Phone 
5117 or 511A •

M oving-i<-Tnickinc—
S to ra g e  20

STORAGE
Mbvtng end Pocking. The Austin 
A. ( ^ m b e n  Co. Telephone 6280

WANTED—WOMAN tor general 
work, full or port time. Manches
ter Laundry, 72 Maple s tree t

L a d j ,  B e  G ood!

WANTED—WOMAN to vrork in 
kltoimo- -Apply B1 le Front Res
taurant, 221 No. )4ain e tree t

23

V ANTED—HAIRDRESSER. Ap
ply to Modeme Beauty Solon, 905 
Main etreeti •

WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5053.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
and reconditioned $1.26. Snow 
Bros., 336 Summit Telephone 
4531 or 4506.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. Jedm 
Oockerham, 38 Bigelow etreet 
TeL 4219.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oil-' 
ed, odjueted, picked up and de- 
Uvered $195. Here $1.00. Repair 
parte. Power mowera aborpened 
end repaired. We sharpen hedge

'• and groaa oheora, sclaaors, knives, 
'etc* Saws set and fllrd. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Oo., 531 
LydaU. Tel, 7058.

340WERS SHARPENED, repoir- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. BrolthWolte, 62 Pegrl 
e tree t .

P r iv a te  In s trn c tio M  28

PIANO TEACHER — Oarleton 
Schuster, 85 West Center s tree t 
Miuicheater. Telephone 2-0269.

WANTED—WOMEN for cleaning 
work. Apply Housekeeper a t 
hospital.

E X P E R IE N C E D  SALESLDAT 
wanted for hosiery and lingerie 
D ept Full time work, salary and 
commission. Apply Montgomery 
V.’ard.

V. ANTED—GIRL OR Woman to 
-noke or ooeemble small 
Norton Electrical Instrument Co. 
HUUord s tree t

HOUSEKEEPER WANTTD, full 
charge, 6 room qdw home, 2 
adults. Write siring complete 
d(AaUa age, experience etc. Box 
R. Her Id. ‘

U v e  S tock— V chicica 42
FOR SALE—GOOD SOl^tD work 
Lores. Inquire after C p. m. Sam 
DtUilop, South Rood, Bolton.

rO R  SALE—ONE JERSEY cow, 
milking 12 quarts:' Maxwell 
Hutchinson, Andover. TeL WlUl- 
monUe 157-Wl.

E le c tr ic a l A ppliances
R ad io  49

FOR SALE—ELlSCTRIC Mixer, 
grinder and Juice extractor; also 
food mUl. 28 West Ml-dle Turn
pike.

FE M A I£ HELP 
W ANTED

C A R D  ROOM 
F ir s t  a n d  Sccond .B hift8  

Gdod P a y !
D e f e n d  W ork

T A L C O T T V IL L E  M IL L S 
T a k o ttv ille , Cdnn-

Notice
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of Msnebester Water 
Company will be held a t the office 
of the company In Manchester, 
Connecticut on, Thursday, May 7, 
1943, a t  two o’clock P . M., E.W.T.. 
for the transaction of the follow
ing businem:

1. To receive the report of the 
’Treasurer.

8. To elect directore for the 
ensuing year.

S. To approve epd ratify  the 
ante of the Board of DlT^c- 
tom  since the last ^hnuoi

tro ^ b c t such other bush 
aa may legally ba 

brought befpre the meeting. 
By order of ̂ he 'president ' 

Horry Btraw, 
Secretary.

FOR SALE—HAT AT BARN, also 
S') scree of land for ra n t  caieu. J. 
Corbin, Lake s tree t Vernon.

H oaaahold  Goods 5Y
A Tough Break For Hamilton 
A Good Break .For . You.. . .  
Forced to relinquish our 8 rooms 
of New Furniture, making our 
home . with mother, says Mr. 
Hamilton’s letter. That’s why you 
con buy this Living Room, Bed
room end Kitchen complete with 
eccessoriee for ' /

—$167.75— » /
Only 818.77 DeUvera I t 

Read Honiiltoh’a letter and aee this 
grtind home of furniture a t  AL- 
BER,rS, 366 So. Main S t . Water- 
bu?y.

Phone 4-8144 
Very truly yours 

ALBER’TS
43 Aljyn S t —Hartford

M ach in ery  an d  Ttoob 62
USED CLETRAC ”20’’ excellent 
Condition. Oliver bog harrowe, 
spreaders, large selection of good 
used tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Proridtnee Rood, Wil
li mantle.

W an ted — T o  B oy 58
WJ NTED—2 HORSE farm  wagon 

In good condition. Reasonable. 
Coll 7958.

WANTED TO BUY good used 
bureaus with or without mirrors. 
Call 3408.

R oom s W ith o u t B oard  59
FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
fuiTilshed room, two women pre- 
feiiied. 82 Chestnut street, second 
floor.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Gentlemen 
preferred. 60 West Center s tree t 
Telephdqe 7094.

FOR RENT—ROOM, suitable for 
two gentleinen, wiUdn walking 
distance of Center. TeL 2-0019.

B o ard em  W an ted  59>A

ROOM AND BOARD. Young wo- 
dwn, reasonable, clean comfort
able atmosphere. Convenient to 
Cheneys, shopping end bus line. 
COU 3408.

A p artn ien ta ,. F la tf ,  
T e n e m e n ts  ' 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS and bath, 
imfumtshed apartment May 1 st 
in flmt clast reetdwitlal oectlon; 
to refined middle aged Amerkion 
couple. W rite Bon W, Herald.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE. 
North end of town. Inquire. 30 
.Marble street or telephone 6iil7.

S nb jirhnn  f o r  R e n t 66
FOR RfcNT—5 1-2 ACRES Of 

tobaisco land on Bbarcs. For par
ticulars call Phone 4496.

W an ted  t a  R e n t 68
W.tNTED TO 'UENT—SIX or 
seven room house. In good loca^ 
tlcm, near oebooL TeL 2-1278.

MANCHESTER FAMILY of three 
deatre 4, 6 or 0 rooms within few 

.iveeks. c a n  2-0085 a t  5 p. m.

AUCTION
AfXlU ED ITED  D A IR Y  HER D  

For A. M. BUR KE, R O C K V ILLE, CONN.
AT HIS FARM ON CONN. M U T E  U

Thursday, Apr. 30 , 1942  at 1 p. m.
(Ridn or Shine)

3 0 ^ H E A D  O F STO CK— 30
29 Cows, Tear OU dlwret y BoB, 4  V ra i HaUan, 2 Open 

Betfaen. A inutad herd of good quality produdug ooOs In vartone 
atagea of milk, with some due In the summer numths. A-X bard 
addlttene ore represented in this dlsperesL 

VICTOR 8-GAN M UX TANK wlto G. B. % H. P. m d t (Near* 
ly new)

SURGE MILKING MACHINE with 8 itiigle (U hs
new).

Dtoeontlnulng dairying; hence this
FROM A NEIGHBOR: 4 pure bred Jersey baifeis. with pop 

para  Mood tasted, TB. accredited; 2 ftsSh, 2 due late Sominsr; 
als6 2 bun calvas, dlgible for registry. <•.

R O B ER T M. R EID  &'> SONS, Auctimieers
FetaM lihei 18«1

291 Mam 84. Phans 8118. Msachester. Oema /
•  Wsedlaws S t  Phans 8-8211.

H o n ses fo r  S a le 72
FOR 8AUB—8 ROOM slngls 
dwelling, oU burner, fireplace, 
tUe bath and a  ttro cor garage. 
Apply Edward J . HoU, Monebee- 
te^. TeL 6U7 or 5U8.

FOR 8A1X—LOCbLTED a t  
Center s tre e t 7 room elngl 
baths, one cor garage, rent 
tloned lend reedy for tmnhdlate 

Price reo so n n ^ . Ap- 
J . HoU. T H  5117 or

FOR SA lX r-A  MQ13e RN 8 room 
house on Oente^^atirMt. William 
pciaiahl. TeleptoM 7778.

FOR SALE—tNVESTMENT prop- 
erty. In first cloas resMentlol sec
tion. For appointment write Box 
Y, Herald.

L o ta  fo r  Sole 73
FOR SAIX i-BUILDINO  lots, on 
Broad s tre e t with 330 f t  front
age, corner Strickland. Price rea
sonable. Can Center Tailor. Tele
phone 7643.

R e so rt P ro p e r ty  fo r  S a le  74
b  jl t q n  l a k e  f r o n t , Iota

with water, oiid electricity avail- 
I Me. Good roodd and lots of 
abode. Also several good lake- 
front cottages for sole. Edward 
J. HoU, Manchester. TeL 5118 or 
6878.

L egal N o tiees 78
AT A COCRT OF PRO BATE HELD 

a t  H an ch ra ta r, w ith in  an d  .(or the 
D U trle t o f M a n e h .e t.r . on th e  ISth 
day d( A pril A. D., 1141.

P reeen t WILLIAM 8. H TD B. Eeq.; 
Jn d ee .

E e ta te  o ( Jaco b  O renete ln  o f  Man- 
cheater, In eald  D letrlct, Incapable;

T he M ancheater T ru s t Com pahy 
C o n serva to r havliyc ex h ib ited  Its 
a n n u a l aceopn t w ith  aald  e s ta te  to 
th i C ourt fo r a llow ance. It Is

O R D ER ED ;—T h a t th e  t t b  day of 
May A. D.. 1141.. a t  I  o 'clock (w. L) 
forenoon, a t  th e  P ro b a ta  Office, In 
aald M anchester, be and  th e  same 
Is asalxned  fo r  a  h e a r in s  on the 
a llow ance  o f sa id  accoun t w ith  said 
e s ta te , and  th is  C ourt d ire c ts  the 
C on serv a to r to  x lve  p u b llo 'n c tlce  to 
a ll  persons In te re s ted  th e re in  to 
a p p ea r and  ba h ea rd  (haroon  by 
..d b llsh in x  a  oopy o f  th is  o rd e r In 
tom e new sp ap er h av in g  a  c ircu la 
tion  in  eald  D Ia trle t, five d a y s  be
fo re  eald  day of h e a r in g  a n d  re tu rn  
r-.ake to th is  C ourt, and by m ailing  
on  o r before  A pril IT. 1*41, a  -opy 
of th is  o rd e r addresaad  to  th a  T ate 
a ra n s  A dm lnlatraflon , N ew ington,
Conn.

H -4-IT -4t.
W ILLIAM  8. H T D E  

Judge.

Schoot Frock

8162

fo r  S a le  76
fON—4 ROOMS With 

besutiful glte. AU con- 
Qenceg, including hot water 

CoU Hartford 8-4609.

L eg a l N oU ecs 78
AT A COCRT O P PROBATE HEU,D 

a t  M ancheater w ith in  an d  (o r th e  
D is tr ic t o f M anchester, on  th e  l l t h  
d%y o f A pril A. D.. 1*41.

P re se n t W ILLIAM  a  HTDB, Eaq., 
Jud g e .

E e ta te  o f M a rg a re t E. H ao k ett 
la te  of M anehrater, In sa id  p ie tr le t ,  
deceased. \  .

'O n  m otion  o f T he H artfo rd -C b n - 
n ec tlcu t T ru s t  Com pany E aecn to r.

O R D ER ED :—^Tbat six  m onths 
from  th e  IS th  day o f-A p ril A. D., 
1*41 be and  th e  sam e a re  lim ited  
and allow ed fo r th e  c red itp rs  w ith 
in w hich to  b rin g  In tbei*  olalm a 
a g a in s t eald e s ta te , and  tn e  sa id  
E x ecu to r la  d irec ted  to  g ive  Ixibllo 
no tice  to th e  c red ito rs  to  b r in g .Jn  
th e ir  c la im s w ith in  eald tim e a llow - 
t  by p o stin g  a  eopy of th is  o rd e r 
on th e  public  Sign poet n e a re s t  to 
th e  place w here  the  deceased la s t  
dw elt w ith in  eald  tow n  and by 
nnbllah lng  th e  aam c In som e new s- 
^ . .p e r  h a v in g  a  c ircu la tio n  In said 
p ro b a te  d is tr ic t ,  w ith in  ten  days 
from  th e  d a te  o f th is  o rder, an d  re 
tu rn  idake to  th ia  c o u rt  o f th a  no- 

g l'tie s  gfv^n.

H-4-IT-4I.
W ILU A M  B. H TD B  

Judge .

AT A COURT Of  p r o b a t e  HELD 
a t  M ancheater, w ith in  an d  (o r  th e  
D is tr ic t o f M anchehtar, on th e  IS th  
day  of A pril A. D„ 1141.

P re se n t W ILLIAM S. HTDB. Baq., 
Jud g e .

T r u i t  E s ta te  o f  E lisa b e th  R  
K in g  u -w  o f P rudence D ouglas la te  
o f M ancheater, In sa id  D istric t, de
c ea se d

T he T ru stee  h av in g  ax h lb lted  i ts  
air. lu a l accoun t w ith  aald  e s ta te  to  
th is  C ourt fo r  allow ance. It la

O R D ER ED ;—T b i t  th *  tn d  day  of 
May, 1*41 a t  > o'olook (w . L> fo re 
noon, a t  th e  P ro b a te  Office, In aald 
M anchester, be and  th e  sam e Is aa- 
alg i.ed  fCr a  h e a rin g  on th e  a llow - 
an eo  o f sa id  accoun t w ith  aald  e i-  
ta ts ,  and  tb ia  C ourt d irec ts  th e  
T ru stee  to  g ive  public  n o tle s  to  a ll
persona In te re s te d  th e re in  to ap
p e a r and  be h eard  th ereo n  by pub
lish in g  a  copy of thIa o rd e r In tom e 
n ew sp ap er h a v in g  a  c Iren laU on In
said  D is tric t, five daya before  said  
day  o f h e a rin g  and  re tu rn  m ake  to 
th is  C ourt, and  by m ailin g  on o r 
before  A pril |T . 1*41, a  copy of th is  
o rd e r addressed  to  B lla a b e th . E. 
K ing , I t  L areh m o n t S t .  D orchester. 
M aas.; Isa b slle  B riseoe an d  M as P. 
o :  lham . bo th  of • I I  H ancock 8t., 
B eaton, M aas.; B a sa l M. Roy, •$ 
P ro sp ec t S t ,  R ockville, Conn.;' 
R o b ert S. D ouglas, IIT  Sum m it S t ,  
M anchastar, Conn. ■

W ILLIAM  S. HTDB 
JndgA

H -4-IT .4I.

■T " ’ W . ILU l . J i i » ' IJ • .

«**W ‘5 T > s w c M n j..CfFMTWUf 4$A MOinS, -
60aK)ff >9 0 10M, 

i M M O N N S IH in fftlU .
NOT H8W n «  m ,  UM|_.

> NM80l«|Mi«eDaNRBL 
I 6DU0 S...1IM;MOO19 
' dwy IN  BMg t i f f  

4 ifeR ai,«a  fluroF 
! 9 o n .w m w  i s m
, OSD’Dff TMiM.

B Y  J O H N C T B R S Y

Right up m  tk s  top n a k s  s s  4 
favorite scIkmI fhahloii is  thhi 
taUorod button front ahtrtwatst 
frock. I t  Is •  stjrlo 
(or Its brisk rimpMcHy aad It-ls  
just as hoftomlnf  for ohabtoF Sg- 
u n s  as It Is fo r  slim oags! Ooa- 
vnrtibte ooDar, riiouldgr jroksa, 

m d  BRttt tot
tlw Ms iros s i«  a t t iaetivu dttslto 
aad tba Srattoes and bolt h o i ^  
eaa fim teh  amort deeoratloe. For 
ehaaiihrajr,. glagksm hgosdrinth, 
pIqiM aad oUmt waohabto oottaos.

Fattecu No. 81i3 m ta  Mam 8 
to  X4 FMiu. Siso 8, m ost Mitvm , 
rmydrag 8 ^  purdo 88-iadi n » t»

For m is . o ttn e ttv o  patten,* 
BiMid iSs hi Bola, your nsiao, ad- 
dMBR$ pSttifll mmA tD
Tha M ram aster E v n lag  Harold 
Todsp^ P a t te n  Sorvleg, 108 Tth 
A vnaa, Now Toth, N. T .

Iteadjr aow! A  bow FaMrtnn 
Book for summ« 
with Mass for ooM 
p a u n d f  aad oB your ta  
M an taom 1 ta  88.
Foitr eopy today.

P a t te n  160, P a t t m  
(tea P a t te n  aad

M ay P r o te s t  
G a s R a tio n iiig

l^ te d  Action by New 
England Solons Is Ex* 
p^eted on Matter.

/W oshlngtoii. April 27—(P)—Now 
England’s congrosglOngl ‘ delega- 
Uon, a  strong b|oc. may n g la te r a  
united protest sooa agateat r s y  
form of goaoUno r a t t o s ^  which I t 
bedlavaa would “aril tha rocnatloa 
burinagg abort.’* •

A m ajw lty of tha New Englaad 
OMihberg of (Tongreoa, perplexed 
by the poqrible eKeet of the Im
pending ob defenee Industriee and 
recreotioB qiotB, has expreaied be
lief th a t ouch a  reotricilon should 
bo aatloa-wlde Instead of applying 
only to  the 17 stotea of tbo oastera 
■eoboonL >u

O a ^  PeoHlvo Stead 
Rapreaeote ttve Foroad (D^ R. 

L ), tba driesatloo'a aoentoiy, boa 
fewen the only poolttva stand thus 
ta r. H# wrote to  Harold lekes. 
petrolenm oo-ordliiaior, and Laoa 
Heademsa. prioe admlalBtn tor. 
■■fciwg for “fair aad equltabla dla- 
tribuuon of tnnsportarioa taeU- 
ttlar*.ta treatlag  tho gawBaaprob- 
lom ,'

Tba Rbode islaxidar sold bo b o ^  
ed trenaportaUoe facUltlee 'would 
be allocatml to  New Englaad “la 
pnportlQO to tbe usual amount of 
goaoUao cenamned."
*■' '■»!

P r a ise .P u b B c  
F o r  A s s is tin g

Paper Salvage Officials 
Declare Cooperation Is 
Almost Perfect Now.
Paper Salvage, officials stated 

thia morning that fins mibUe oo- 
Operatlon and good weather waa 
tbe oiHnbinattoa reqionsible for 
tbe large collection of waste paper 
materlala which woe osaunnilated 
la  the convaos mods la  tha area 
aouth O f'O n ter end E ast O n te r  
etreete loot Saturday morning. A 
total of 10,840 pounds wa» ori- 
lected, bringing the grand net ton
nage rioee to  85 tons to  date.

’The total wright collected aad 
delivered to the paper mill Satur
day nearly reached the record- 
mark se t on February 28—when 
joint Jimlor Oiomber and Boy 
Scout Arid workers sMlclted 11,.00 
pounds t u t  day.

Beginning' promptly a t  8 o’clock 
Saturday m ro n ^ ,  oaveil Boy 
Scouts, under the suMrvlalaa of 
Scoutmoater Johk-M. Derby, com
pleted th rir work ,;of coavaailng 
the Southern District a t  one 
o’clock In t^e oftornbon. Three 
town garbage trucks toanad fbr 
the purpoee by the ’Tbwn of Moa- 
cbeater,. w ife used In tha sdltdta- 
tlon.

Improvemeot Noted
A marked Improvement on th<^  ̂

port of local boueehplders was 
noted Saturday. Individual oocum- 
ulatltoas were notlcobly heavier. In 
a  lorgOc peroeatoge of caaaa than 
In the past, contributtou were 
found neatly bimdled and expooed 
In full view, on front eldewallm.

• Unloading faicilltles a t  tbe l^r- 
deU end Foulda Popw Oonopaay 
were taxed to  eaporite oa a  reiralt 
of the large tonnage total deliver
ed Saturday. The unloading o t tu -  
tlon was alleviated la riiort order 
however—^when an additional crew 
Wee assigned to the dumping plat
form by Melvin J . Hathaway, su
perintendent of the paper-reclama- 
tloa

Hayden Griawrid, DofOnae Ooun- 
cU Salvage Chairman, stated todajr 
tha t a  meeting of Paper Salvage 
(tommlttcfemao will be called the 
la tte r port of this week. A report 
of the conduct of the local Paper 
Salvage Campaign thus fa r will be 
mode to  Defense Council Chairman 
Oeoige $L Waddell a t  th a t time. 
Junior Chamber of Oommeroe offl- 
riola ore prepared to  suhmtt a  de- . 
tolled survey-report on 
Street Merchants—who have re
peatedly requested a  paper pick-up 
system In toe bustoeae district.

The next Waste Paper coUec- 
Uoa Day In Manefaeeter la sched
uled for Saturdfy. May 9. On th a t 
day, the entire area north of Cen
ter and Eoot center otreate wUl 
be solicited. Reeldente In iba 
Northern Paper Salvage Area ore 
urged to  mark thrir oaleadara to
day In onUcipattoa of the paper 
canvote in th rir diotrict 4 fort
night,, hence.

Couple Celebrateg 
25th Anniversary

$ V '

Mr. and M rs Carl Earn of . 34 
Keeney street, ohaerved their 25th 
wedding onnlveriiaty Saturday a t  
their home. The couple has Bved In 
Monriieeter ta r  80 years aad w en  
married 38 years ago la  the Bmaa- 
uri Lutberoa diureb.

They have two children; Brie 
Earn of Hartford and Mies Ruth 
Bom, living a t  borne.

On Saturitay night nm|nbe(a of 
Enlgbet Lodge, L O. O. T. teiMlsred 
tbe couple a  eurprtee reception 
aad presented them with a  purae 
of money. Congratulatory . msa- 
aagea and cards w en  received tn  
them fiom  many tmaUe to  attend.

Knit A  Wardrobe Stapte
■/ . \

41318

- Wr m » i Aaa
W ^  an tta ^  okoMt

a» that tkare la ao daager of ear 
olotbaabalra eutaodad a inrd- 
robs *ktea^y” aa tha te|^  
tad JacklB iUnstiatod la a anaMs
la ieS a ia a t  *“* y * ^ )*,*j|y

Tha Jaikla Mtea oa aver tka haad 
aad la k etew kep  with •  battewa

r r f . red I

nycB
Maks ft la 

It of a
may If gma 

at at
ravaUad a n d  wooL Ton’ll a r re r  
leg ia t bavteg a  “Jeik lB aweatei“ 
ta  your wardrobol'

For oeam lete  katfUag dlnetlaiis 
for tba fm e d  Jatk la  ( ra tta rd  No. 
88ia) send 10 eaats ta  OMa, Tour 
N sM  sad  Addnaa aad  tba Pat
tern  Nnataor to A aas Oakot, The 
■veaing Harold. 106 BevaeUi 4 v -‘ 
•aa irN ea r Totfc Haeloae 1

tL O fC R im  S K R A ^  vAiksESTER. eoHM. Mo n d a y , a p r il  tr, i 94i> i ^

Sense and Nop^s
find that th e n  o n

'oceoMoae when it  tehee 
oonvlc-

You, will
Ruuiy 'oceOMoae w 
ta p n g a  to  aacploin youf 
itone, partteulorly when you con 
tarotee on argument brewing. You 
desln ''to  evade lb  aspeelaUy alnoe 
peat eitanfieiice has proven y«H  
oppoaentNbaa a  dteconeerUng of- 
tact on ^M&^compoeuta. Many eon- 
tecta bring us declslona to  moke. 
Fear of ram m ng  o th en  ehould not 
eause you to y u ld  to a  dedelon 
which wlU moke your conaclenea 
uncomfortable. \
X When daye look dark. It tekoe 
eourege to  keep ploddlpg ®n, 5op- 
Ing for better times. \

If geeripa a n  tearing down 
oomsone'e reputellon on ctreum- 
atontlol ovldence, It dose not cost 
a u r ii to remain silent. If you sen- 
not say aometblng favorable.
' Cburoge keeps cheerful the 
haorte eft those who try  to  oarry 
on, when odds seem ogpiast them. 
X nryone needs to. stay cheerful 
now, when ao many circunutencea 
arise which try  eveirone’s courage.

Sometimea it takes courage to 
say “No,’’ If yoii want to  buy 
oomrihlng attracUye bu t you know 
you cannot afford If. Or when a 
friend propoaee a  pleoaun trip to 
wUch you have b n n  looking for
ward with keen antlripaUon—yet 
you know you need the mohey ta r 
another member of your family.

All Of us need courage to face 
eur present and fu tu n  probleme. 
I t  la courage that pute a smile In 
the eyes and on the Ilpa, when 
brave hearts m a /  be heavy.

Don’t  spread gloom.
gpread cheer.
Look on the sunny ride of life!
Be a  pri and lielp to make the 

ether fellow smile.
If you want victory, “Fight one 

more roupd,’’ ios Jim (Torbett sug- 
geiited. '  A

‘Take for your motto the magic 
words ‘1 con!’ ’’ E. Gerard tells us. 

\  ’That Is excellent advice.
P u t your courage into action I

< ^ to in —Where did you get the 
block eye. Corporal?

Ctotpiteal—In the irar!
C a ^ ih r -W h a t war?
(?oh>oraIvThe boudoir!

Executive ability. Is merely the 
a rt of getting the credit for ail tbe 
hard work tha t sbipebody rise does.

ba If wa did proctiee I t  
ho surer rule for hustai* 
and no truer compass ta r  tha^usaa 
of friendship. P o  a  k m  aebep than 
is axpocted! I t ’s  a  liey th a t  will 
nmke almost any dodr spring open. 
Try It on tbo boss. It on a  
friend. ’There’s  magic In the Meal”

F irst Boy—My daddy te a  brave 
man. Ha kiUod a hear!

Flret Visitor—Boah, th a t’s  noth
ing. My dad bought hlmsalf a  Mcy- 
Ola whan Mother wonted a  new fur 
coot

Bomb of lui ore wondering If the 
government would take tba IneonM 
and let us keep t^e taxes.

' ’ -r- ■
Wife—It’s  wandwfnl w hat soaaa 

Inaeote con do. A grasaboppar.ean 
;ump 200 tlmeo Ite own longth. 

Hubby—That’a nothing. I  once 
,w a wasp, raise a  800-pound man 

feet off tho ground. ^

gehtloman 
club ‘s 

luxurious

Tbo despondent 
emerged ^ m  his 
climbed stiffly Into 
kmourine.

Chauffeur (respectfully) 
Where to  r ir?  \

O ld/tSentlem en—D rive» off 
riiff.A James. I'm commltUbg 
suicide.

He a
To

\

You Have

The fine a r t  of driag a  UtUe 
more than you ore paid to do . 
and uduit a  nKUy fine a rt It la . 
and how few p^ctice  It. How 
much better off most of us would

HOLD EVERYTHING

“It’s the paper ihertagA 4*
BO BM(4 laeaMe, ao mors Jokr

MW a 
three

■ K D R t M H t

G enaeay a i ^ M  haa ao  uaeai 
ployaeant Nrithor hM a  prison.

de 'Niigola haveChild—Mother, 
vrlngsT 

Mother—Tea, daor. .:
Child—Daddy aald auiaa waa aa  

aagal. When will aha fly?
.,Mother-r-Tom6rrow mornliig*

Jack—My dad must'' tova baan 
into all aorta of mischief arhan ba 
was a  boy. -

Bill—V w t  makes you think ao t 
Jock—Ha knows exactly adiat 

questions to  oak nm when he aronte 
to  find out what I ’ve bean up to.

Father (to boy-croay daughter)
.—Say. Briber, I  wlah you’d step 
running after tbo hoys the amy 
you’ve been doing.

Esther—Why,. Dad, w hri makes 
you think I  run after the ooys?

Father—Why. Just look a t  your
self! You’re positlvriy beeu-legged.

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

■•taxBPwwwiRipw—

“He*8 a doet it every thne joa a sy .^ t 
e ase 'r x

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A i r r

V W k ere  Ig n o ra s ee I s  B S as

o u t OUR WAT

ilJLZ.

ISIUY

MOO CSIZT»HdL.V 
ARM *ocrr X9UIOM 
IF y o u  TEACH 
v r a r o A j s i . c  T O  •
coM C H kjnraxre
AT TlM Bte UKH 
'm iE - f fo e A T  
PteOPLte A » >
NMOBKIMG THE 
HAMDEtiT WMKK) 

'T H E V SE E M T O  
E  TXkMOTHE 

UEAST

\w  MV tAOffHER. 
A*>f TH< SCHOOL 
TEA CH Eta eo m jD  
E E  COMsAhlCBD 
O F TVMCT.MWHV, ■ 
IF x srriJO O K iM ' 
o u r  OP AV^MDOIN 

SOMEBOfy/'L.t. 
HAND ME A12A> 

n o  WASlH IT

b y  J. R. WILLIAB^
XV^,ALVSFVS . , /  
SAID'THaar IT, V "

, ANdTrSOHASH 
t* n o

—Tvf H A s o  w a n r
IS  KSEPIM’ 

'PEOPLE FBOM 
COtOCStoTEATlNr
0*0 v o t )  nm-h l e  

VOU CDIdCEKJTHKri 
X HMJE AKMACK

OF s r m r o ’ b r o o m s
AKT SHOVELS PUT 

IM MV HAM DS TM* J 
MIMUTE X STT ’  

OOMfisI

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

m
M A JO R  H (

ALL T  NEED «  
TWO MORE OIMH 
9TAMPS 'TO SlLU 

ROOK,

rr»6 JU 6T  
OBOPPIN<&, 
A B O M B O lJ 
6 0 M E  

C O N K /

»«—4,

.  \

TO PRES UP 
CRhiCN R N O  

' MOVIES EVERY 
TiWO WEEKS,* -
s u r r  r r ^  SETTER
TURN I4RVINA

H i t u e r  Kic k
UE AROUND/

n

MM / TMOEE TADPOLWS 
SCRIMPiNE W ITMTM EIR  

PENNIES TO  QUV VKAR 
STA M P S,'^ AND 1 , WITH 
% 2SO — ** A  ^M ALL 
FO R TUN E-*-'IN  MV 
POCKET, WALKiNE O Tr iN 
QUEST OP Me r r im ENTT/ 
■***'ECAO/WMW DID X  
HhriETO StUMBLE UPON 
TWiS 'THOCM- 
IN6 SCENE?

■ .V - J 7 ,
®F>RIKJ<S F E V E R

*w*.wirie«awiMw.T«4»4 4wt:ix.-
© O B S ^ W O L O

VBCY FEEL6UILYV ? kAA! •4-n

BO O TS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S H ow  T ru e
X

BY EDGAR BIARtlil]

LWWeri »r*y

"W het Ilf reslly needs It an old-fatMondd ghi like me."

TOONBRVILLB fOLtS

X T ^  TR IIH .E TS  O V W  A T  T H i  BUTGH W O N TLC'S  !

1

BT FDMTAUnt rvx
n a

^ o t s  vs

S E Q iO C S . 
VSK/T S P t ?

SME SMO VS  ̂AU*S 
ABVT V^^ORRVSO 
A90ViT t Q J O O

S M S 'S  *TOO IOS.QVJOOS 
‘H-WO VMPAYVENT A » '.  
AM XW iOSTW clP N ii 

SVT VT 
ov/hM V/im v

VCOT »  
A&Ak.

SMEYLVOiOW 
VMIEQS VOMa AKi' 

iS COWeSRMEO 
A U .A 6 A L  

CAI3DOVS JES' 
SIT AT MOMR.

T w ^ ^ S i ^  S (T S  viS&HR

W A SH  TU B B S

COM E. \  TH E V  T  V I5 ,M IS I6  6 IIO TH e il 
L E T  U S  VVIIISHTD \ >OU08EyceR1AM8UUE5i 
BE> TH E  1 6EO U R  ] W E H APPy E A M IL V ^  

PWEN05
ViHLOOME

td itK  
m n i i m i  

ATANKBEFOQE. 
HOW 016 AMO 
ST R O N G  (T 

IS !

R u le  N u m b er O ne
'

B Y  R O T

•ULS MUMBffR ONB*.. IS  V O R m O p »*  
W  TOUCH M U tA R y  V -

ALLEY OOP

OURTIME 
TRAVfiUN& 
IT O B P 5 A IK , 
BWCIC IN ' 
MOO FOR 
RfiCOHPS 
THAT WlU 
HELP THEM 
GET INTO 
THE IL Si 

ARMV .

T its I  S U tis t lc s

SWELL WAR,RHf 
HAte! I  MM/ENTTBEEN 
IN A GOOD ONE Foil 

QUftE A s p a i..s ^ /  
jP̂ VA THINK VOU 
COULP GET m e 

ON THKONE 
TOO?

'S U R 6 ..G U T V O iru  HAFTA 
TH'GiUkNP W IIE R  m  MDU 

lA  WRTH C B n tF IC A T E .T O O -. 
cU K S ME AND FOOLV CAM E 

BACtC H ES EFO R

V !

BYT.T.HAM LIir^

W’SK,OOP.THIS.«  
.NOWtHAH'/TH* MOOVIAN GOVERN* 

HERE (MENTII PERARTMENT 
,rriS APFWtALSTATi6TIC6H.i

DADGUM  
RED TA P E , 7H^ 

VVHAT IT  IS ... JU E Tl 
SOMPtN TMAKB 
ME WORK //

- V

n i C K L B S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S G ained  F i n t  H a n d B Y  M E R R IL L

SciiNS S tu  H taa  WITH MS •  aerriNG a ie u u s  
ttfCKLaS* X IMOW lue , SVMribM6-lMl9 HMPtNKQ, 

____  TP MS 0*JCS/ • __Z

J

lb  SAvg Mta reiDC, ShYll fm im o  
It ooeroFf, ecfHax n e a ——- s o r  

UNoeaNgaiH. shtu- suffs*./ ___ S S e S le a M B
HOMt — U8MS 
A MS40*CMff AS 

AN SKCUSS* 
.JHM SMi tv m  
ausiM S  M a a ,. 
fd a w e A D /^ n s l

YbitaF MAavei0us. J u p v /
HOW OPTDU KNOW a o  MUC*

WlU.. 
Nff

A e b u r  w io M w  y
^  UFC'USMS

anio te ir OF,
O f f  OF 'bffM.'
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H it  Town
^  oC flow  CtoiBpaaT No.
I idaeiieatar.jnra Doport* 

Mkod to Mport ot heod-
___ »m nr ovaaliif not
ttan «:M  o’clock. ROgulnr 

Iht MHiaiia w!U ctnit 
ot that ttaio. Att«r tko 

. f4 0 t^  ■bowinc tbo bomb* 
: and the ~ ucthoda

flgbt Incendiary bomba

fkardr
_  l . t w

and
T . K . C  

_  May » .  wOl 
f-«t tka Church 

at ar

on  th# Xa * 
o f BmannCI Xm> 
the Dotcaa 8o> 

tka annu 
banquet at

are a

o'clock a^MT*
— V

SAFE
-m  mal kht
I— ---t

IHEGKfeRBOARD 
R E D  STORE

TO A p d  P lie e
TeL 7711

■ t  llariaret'a  CSrcte. 
ten  o f laabella, w ill hd 
albuM iy banquet tome 
n be at 7:4S at

/Daugb-
i Ita an-

the YM.CJL blia. 
Oectnide K . O’Connell, fonnerty 
atate regent of the order in Maa* 

w ill give an llluatrated 
lecture. Mra. Margaret Hannon of 
New -M taln , who organlaed the 
'cbrcle,' lo.eomected. Iciaa Imelda 

ite will be the aololat Rev. 
lam J. Dunn and Rev. Jamea 

nmmlna, rectora of S t Jamea’a 
and S t Brldget’a church reapec- 
tlvely, a r il^ e lr  aaalatanta have 
been Invited.

A  meeting o f the <commlttee 
planning for the Mother and 
Daughter party of the Children of 
Mary, w ill be held at, the convent 
tonight at eight o’clock.

The Junior Xoagiw of the Cov
enant-Congregational church will 
meet a t tha honm of Oreta and 
Clifford Nelaon of Ellington, thla 
evening at {:80. ' - _

a May 4. Major 
tbairtrat Bat-

Cadet Major A lgeit A . B iretU  
and B e rb e r^  OlUnan, Ahr Oofpn 
o f thla tam  ̂wUl yraduata with 34 
otlunr ami ora oTtha offloera’ adwdt 
at StorcB Coaege on 
Blrette
UHon fo r ckerciaaa at the oom- 

whlch w ill be 
ed by qovemor Robert A. Hurley. 
The Mnunencement termlnatea 
the training which theae cadeta 
have taken and they wlU be tak- 
en'lnto the regular Army aa oom- 
oalaaioned oSlcera. ...

Membera o f Myatlc Review, 
Woman’a 'Beneflt^aaooclatlon, are 
requeated to mectxthla evening at 
7:80 at Main and Woodbrldge 
atreeta, to go In a body to the 
Holmea Funeral home, to pay a 
Owei, tribute of reapect to Mra. 
Bthei Oowlea, a former preaident 
of the review.

The ParlA  Playera will , bold a 
meeting thla evening • at eight 
o'clock In S t JameCa achool hmk

H EALTH  REST 
MATTRESS

Onarb|taad far S T i

ghM Dawn and f l4 t  Far

KEMP'S, IKC.

•Hit II TUI llaley iiiNis

T U R N  IN  YO tTR  CO UPO NS ! T h ey A rc  W orth  5c E s d i 
Tow ards Pbrduuh  o f Those S ia l^  Ito B w :/  /

C O R N  S TA R C H  D E A L  
,5duwo 12c
Sauul   ............. . .  T o — ISc

STALEY’S 
CURBS 

. 1?*

DANDELIONS p#dc 25c
' N sUto Spinach. Asparaens, Rhubarb. Danddhms and 
Boston (hotbed) Lettuce now in. Also the long white 
C ^om ia New Potatoes,
.Oreen Beans y',. ■. oL 19c

. Tomatoes lb. 25cR ipe 
Cucumbers 
R A D IS H E S

I a e a a a a < . .lOe and 12c 
bunch Sc

Dr. Phillips’ Tree-Ripened Floridn ^
0RAN(S^ . ............  .......... doxen S7ct 2 doxen 71c
2)i*Bonch Jefaey ,
ASPARAOU^^^A Good Roy At . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c

&4LE QN HAM BUTTS (to boO)...................lb. 35c
For a Budget Saver Use Piuehorat Freshly Groilad 
CH(M*PBD Beef  .Ib. S2c
Boast Pork (Rib or Strip) ....................... .. .lb. S5c

TAKE THEM OCT OF THE 
• PICTURE! C-

o b d e r  

COAL 
NOWl

■aap year family healthy by 
haapIng them warm. ■ Order 
eemamv while lt*e avallahlel

SEAMAN COAI. CO. 
Ohaa. D. Whlteher. Prap. 

tdS Center 8t  TeL MSI

Manchester Aesemhly, No. HL- 
Order o f Rainbow for GIrla, will 
hold Ita regular meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 at the Masonic Tom- 
pla. The bualneaa win Include the 
InUietlea of candidates and the 
eleettou o f officers.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. M, I. O. 
R. M., wUl bold ite regular meet
ing in Tinker hall this evening at 
eight o’clock.

Auto dataralot Vtitier 
and l̂ nHion Service

BRING ''TROUBLE” HEBEI 
Taka eata to briag yonr Aata 

Elactiloal trooblea to os. That 
win end tronMes! Bad endless 
expense, tool It b r i n g s  an 
end te dangeia resulting from 
taalty Starter, Generator, fipUtlon, 
Lights — aay o f the car’s Eleetrl- 
eal aatts. We make Expert Per- 
manrnt Repairs! _

\  ■
NORTON

ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT CO. 

HiUisrd St. . Phone 4060

Oirl Beouta o f tho South Math- 
odist church win hold their an- 
nha| mothers’ night program at 
the church this evening at 7:80., .

The Rod Croaa Sawing drcls of 
Temple Beth Sholom win meet at 
one o’clock tomorrow In tbo vas
t ly .- >•. ■■ ■ ■

H ale’s Wage War Qi 
A ll Moths

Get yonr fur coat out of the.eloaet wheiw niMhs breod 
and down to Us. We win clean it thoroughly and keep it 
perfectly protected in oar cold stdfidge vault.

' Charges Are S% of Ci 
Or a Minimum j

merd’NValnatioB
of

P IC K -U P S ! N O  D E L IV E R IE S I

Ulusirated Lecture hy
FRANK WESTON BARBE9^ M. A*

CENTER 'c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHUR<
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, a P.M. : -  *

Anspicca of Group E.
Admission, tax, inclndea, 40 cents.

G iven«With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday."

Hw J^HAU coo
m a n c n is t ir  Co m ii* ^

INC;

Ysm Qst ter Yem stfC  G ium i
A t  These S tarM  E x tra  P ra tt- t

/ .

KNIT
CREEPERS

In peach and blue. Slaoe 1, 3 
and 8.

y ''''”  ■

$1.00 to
$1.39

CHENIU£ 
CRIB SPREADS
In pink or blue combinations.

$2-25 and
$2.98

M ra. Day’ s  U ea l

BABY SHOES
tai whits only. Biaoa 1 t<a •.

$ 1 .1 9  to
$1-79

’ Beau Pbqf

SHOE
CLEANER

for chUdroa’a

CARTER

lO^e Wool 

Fine C!btton

Jlffon shirts alhii on over the 
head. No buttons or tapes to 
bother with. A  time saver for 
mother.

■'X
’ ' ■

“Q U iepESfV
Knit Nightgowns

Soft and abaorbent Buttpn 
front or open down the back.

$1.19

CARTER 
FINE KNIT 
KDtlONAS

in pink or Una,

$ 1.00

\

Dainty -

SILK JACKETS
Eaay to elip on, in pink, Uue, 

or white.

HOT D1S1
to keep baby’s food 
eating.

.79 to
$2-7d

77

SNUGGLE 
DUCKY

for baby*a crib. > Baby cahnot< 
get uncovered. Z^tpw down 
the front and Uea on tho eldee' 
end bottom.

$ 3 -5 0  anid
$4<9S

Slumber Land Quilts
in pink or blue Nursery Prints. Siu

Bay War Savings. Stamps and Bonds!

Doabilc divtf Grcea Staava GivenWith Caah Sales 
■ Taraday!

M ANCNtSTOl COW If

Di 
BOl

In organdy, plqua and aUk. For 
boya or giria.

6 9 ^

SNAPSHOT 
BOOKS

In red or Uue coveroy^ ■

$li29

BABY
DRESSES

with dainty amhrotdaiy and 
stitching., sum : Infanta to S 
months.

$1.25 to
$1.69

SI£EP SAFE 
BABY 

HARNESS
Bolda baby aafUy In erfh. 

ConffWtaUa and waahaUa.

$1.00
MOSQUITO 

NET CANOPY
for eairiaga.

HALE’S SELF SERVE
The Origiaal la New England! ' \

y

AHP HEALTH MARKET 

TUESDAY SPECIA IS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Ssles 

X  , An Ikiy Tuesday.

HaWa Quality

BREAD
.-/ •

Borden's Hemo Can

iw 6c
59e

Tha ehoeolato Savor^'matt driak with an tha vitamhi'a.
— ------ -------- y - -------- ----------

Swoetau It  With

O D G y  Lb. Can 17t
Urn

Lge. Pkg.
Na Sugar or Shortealag NoededI

Lux Toilet Soup 3. Bars 20c
■ t ____________ __________________

Lifebuoy Soup 3 Bars 20c
Rinso 2 ,., 45c
Fresh Asparagus 2-Lb. Bch. 33c

2 ',^  19cOnions
Fresh Rareripes \-Bch.

HEALTH Ma r k e t
start the week ri|[ht with good aavlnga in your food 

budget-—by shoppi^ at The Health Blarket..

Flavorful!

Beef Pot Roust
Hera I t  Is  Agaia!

Hum Cube Steak
Mara Papalar Than Ever!

Fresh Beef Ribs
Fae Bralaias ar BalllagI

Lb.

^usug^Meot Lb.

\
-  Our Northern Oystein are comiag In tine. Have 

some agabs brfore the season endsi * ̂
FRESH RHODE ISLAND 7  ' .

OYSTERS /  Pta.39c

/y.

M O D IR N ir i W ITH M bR O A N  KITCHEN 
C A ilN IT S  • • • fat a trt !■ m di last tl«a
Ow at.As smcSM •■mtfim af aulafUSUmSlysaBaada...Aaa. 
doaiiela tolmna la ■ Mwtmhil ShqaiatavUIAll.Tradmlhcaa 
TOrliM f  -iiiHilm h rimniil lE la maad aff Ao( SMa saWat Mags 
diaBTo BvwthtealHil^HvhHMVMi am bHrmB. TBav no AianlM^
womiL tvaiTthiaf la«am,tldr.rad amm Smfm Amgaalmi. 
asE as ID wnnaw nn law  cost as mesmsssmm. Toaa shoum

The W. G. Gienney Co.
COAL, LUMBBE, MAaONa* 8UPPUB8, PAINT 

a saN aM A D ra r . , TEL.4itt ------------

M O R G A N  K I T C H C N  C A D I N T T S

Afivertiae, in Tlw Her«ld-—lt

\

Atenffe Dully CireulatioB . —W-- — ' dt. .  .a 7s ^  a  M l t T  -a  a s ' M '

|i. , tewrimstri ,'

I^W eetfcer- Far tea MoBte at Manfe. 1M>

7,211
^ Mdmbar df tea Aadit 

■ Buraau of ObmtaMaoa
» • ' -------------- M a iic h e tte r-'̂ A  CUy o f  V illa g e  C harm

Wanaar ttedgM. ̂‘i

V0L.LXI,N0.178 A ivertw sg  aa Page I f ) MANCHESTEIL C0NN„ TUESDAY, APRIIa 2$, 1942 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CBNIK^

to
Tomorrow in Cox 

Removal Hearing
Judge Avery Asserts 
' Worii on Thames Riv
er Considered Satis
factory and 
CommiMioner 
ful Official of

Calls
Taith-
State.*

Hartford, April 28,—<VP)—  
Former Gov. Wilbur L. Cross 
will testify in defense of 
Highway Commissioner W il
liam J. Cox, fighting removal 
from his llO.OOO-a-year of
fice, the latter’s attorney said 
today. Defense Ckiunsel Jo
seph F. Berry said the 80-
yoar-old fohner governor, who 
gave Cox,his first appointment to 
the highway commiarionershlp in 
ApiU, 1SS8, would be called to the 
Stand tomorrow.

. wni Ton'QnaUfieatloM
Cross, it w u  assumed, w ill tes

tify  as to the quallficationa which 
led him to appoint Cox and to the 
commiBsioner*8 conduct during hls 
administration.

The . announcement that Dr. 
Croaa would take the atand came 
aa the hearing on chargea of “mis
conduct, material neglect o f duty 
or Incompetence” preferred 
against Cox by Attorney General 
Francis A. PaUotti waa resumed 
foUowing a recess since laat 
Thursday.

Called aaa defense witnem, Jus- 
tlcq Christopher L. Avery of the 
Tupreme Court aaeerted that aa 
chairman of tha New London- 
GrOion Bridge Oommisalon he cen
t e r e d  tho work on the aub-atruc- 
^ure of the project as satisfactory 
and that he found Cox to be a 
“ faith fur official who had “done 
everything we have asked him to 
d ;.’ ’

In one iff the 13 charges n - 
v.alnlng against Cox, the attorney 
general contended that in the con- 
xtiuctloti of the bridge's aub-atruo- 
tura,.the A. L  Bavin construction 
'O m tfiy  ^  'Hartford hxd' hoen 
piwmittad to depart from specifica
tions and that cofferdam were not 
o f the required Mac.

, Worknumehlp Sattafaetory
Berry asked Justice Avery 

V'hotber he conaidered tha work- 
. snanship on the aub-atructura waa 

qgtifffMrtory
"Why. yas," the Justice replied. 

’ ’We’ve had no report fr^m the 
Highway Department or the

(ConUnoed on Pape Eight)

Canada Votes 
Overseas Duty

Modem Minute Bleu

AuthoriEes Use of Con
scripts Anywhere in 
World in Plebiscite.
Ottawa, April 38 

dku. c lU a^  S' ’ .lorlaod tha uao of 
Oanadtan cohaertpta anj'wherC in 

' tha wortd by a vota ^proaching 
two-to-<XM In a plebiadte Jraatar- 
day.

From dominion ballot boxes 
cauM an affirmative answer to the 

‘ quoatlon submitted by the regime 
cf Prime Minister. W, J.̂  Mae 
kansle lOng: "Are you In favor of 
n.!aaaing the government from 
any obligation arising out of any 
past commitments restricting tha 
mathed of raiainc man for nilll- 
tary strvloaT"

Raturns from 34,661 of. tha 31.- 
3(M poUa abowsd 3,060,767. votad 

, ya:. and 1.474A66 no. ,
Pra-Maqtlon pMgos' had pre- 

vantad tha King government from 
sending any but vtfiunteera to Bri
tain and the Orient Single men 
sad chlldleaa widowers between 3t 
and 30 wan subject to conscrip- 
Uoii for defense, training. Tho way 
b  now open for Imposition of c 

.scilptlon for nvaraaaa servlee at 
aay Ubm it is deemed aaceasvy 
or dealrah1e,x, -

Bgatra (M y  la  Qrahie
H m one provinoa to vote ad 

versaly waa Franch-Otnadtan Qua- 
bac, wbara tha cry "a has oa 
scrtptloa”- (down with coaaerip- 
tloo). had bera ralaaJ ftequently 
la reoaht damooatratkma ramlnls- 
oeat of Its draft riots diolng the 
Wortd War.

With only a fow seattarad poU- 
lag" piaoaa unr^Mrted tha vote In 
Quabse; larger than in tha INO' 
general election, showed 634,696 
against and S71A06 for the pro- 
paaaL

By contract  early raturns from 
aQ tha sight other proviacaa wan 
"Taa," by from two to Mx to one.

The prims mialstar 
atatSBoant aaytaig It would be 
‘Taoogalaad throughout tha coun
try that In a deaiocraey, the will 
of tho aaajority prevaUa.

War Oarara Uafaroa
"Tha vote," King said, 

that the paopla generally rseeg- 
ala|- that the wai‘ baa taken a 
aouiaa erhleh waa aKogatber un- 
fipcesoan; that onraHtlona wholly 
uBsapactsd amy yet arise and 
that . In oonaequanca. It la aacas-

Unity Urged 
For Beating 
A llies’ Foes

Haujkes Advocates Na
tion improve on Spirit 
Show After Attack 
On Pearl Harbor,

Chicago ApiH^^36.—Ud—Albert 
W. HawkOa, presldrat of the Cham
ber of Oimmerce-of the United 
States, advocated t< ^ y  that the 
nation improve upon the “luUty of 
compulsion’’ be amid foUoWed Pearl 
Hartior with a greater iddty of 
purpoee dedicated to wlnnlhg the 
war.

In' an address prepared fo r ''^ e  
SOth annual meeting of the cham
ber, Hawkes, a member of the Wa^ 
Labor Board, said there waa a 
broader unity requirM of Ameri
can people If they were to beat the 
Axla.

“It la a vital unity—horn only 

(Oontlniied on Ptago Two)

Savage Storm 
Wrecks Boom 

Town Center
■ 7

Main Street of Pryor, 
Okia., Ripped into 
Ruins by Tornado; 
100 Die, 2SO Injured.

Bunctinl
rryor, Okla., April 38.-M7 

—Thla war bomn town today 
dug out of the rulBa o f aa 
angry toraado that ripmd 
down Mala street, leaving W,- 
060,000 la peopofty  damage, 
dS known dead and aa oati. 
main by atato highway patrol 
that the toU wonM reach 
100 la thla ana. Searchers atUl 
arera digging through tho 
rabble that ones waa Mala 
atraoL Relief warhera alaa 
hnntod throhgh taradag areas 
.devaatatod ^  flw  toraado. 
The Hat of haepMaHaed la- 
Jared laa betiraea ISO aad 
gOOt̂ Um patral aaU, aad a 
aoaro BMra wera gtvea oaly 
dial aW^JraalnaeaL

Pryor, Qkl^V A ^U  38—(P)—A 
sudden, aavikge tornado ripped the 
main street of thla' war boom 
town Into ruins and, the State 
Highway Patrol estlihatMl today 
loo persona perished had n 
than 350 were Injured.

This town of 5,000 to NO.OOO,

British Planes Bomb

Past a statue erected to the memory of the Minute Men o f 1776 -mairii membera o f a “guerrilla" 
group formed at Weatport from among youths of high school age and men In their 60’a. They drilled 
in battle maneuvera commemorating the 165th annl veraary of the Battle of Compo Hill in which the 
Minute 'Men played a prominent role.

(OeaUaaod aa Page Bight)

Japs Closer tp Burma Railroad; 
Bombers, Fighters Share Honors

Seven Enemy Rai^rs at \ g|uj|J| BuSUlCSS
DoTt/Vtft 5 n o f  £/o.tcvi g i

Aid Advocated 
Before Solons

Jap Transportf De
stroyed in Air Smash. I
Allied Headquarter*, Aus

tralia, April — A ll i^  ;
bombers spreading the Unit
ed Nations’ /aerial counter
attack on / an ever-widening 
front M i  Allied fighters 
which shot down sfiVen more 
e n e ^  raider* over Darwin 
yesterday shared honors in- -

Invaders Appear “to Be 
On Point of Slamming 
Shut Back Door to 
China; Advance Again.

Banetin!
■— —  With Chinese Forces In

Mead and Murray Urge ; Bunna, April 28.— (;p ^ T h e
civil government of Burma 

Approval .of Legisla- qygeuated Maymyo, 40
tion to Set Up Unit in {miles northeast of Mandalay

communique today from Gen- 
/ferkl MacArthur’a headquarters. It 
said the Japanese cent 17 bombers 
and nine fighters over Darwin and 
the north Auatralian port’s air de
fenders shot down three of the 
bombers and' foui; of the fighters 

Raiaea ToU to 16 
With eight bombers and three 

fighters bagged Saturday, this 
raised the defense’s toll in two 
raids to 18 enemy planes against 
light Allied losses.

An enemy transport waa de
stroyed in an Allied air amaah on 
ahlpping at Kavieng, on the north- 
weatern tip of New Ireland In the 
Blamarck archipelago, about 700 
mUea above Caps Tork, the north- 
eastemmoet p ^ t  of Auatralla, 
the communique aaid.

In another attack on the string 
of islanda screening the island con
tinent, it added, AlUed planes 
“successfully attacked enemy port 
installaUona’’ at Falal, a tiny 
ialand Ui the Solomon group off the 
southern tip of BougaiiivlUe.

Sqaadroaa Widening Range 
Bougainville waa vthe target for

(Contiaaed on Page Pfight)

Blanket Pnee Ceiling 
V, Is. Expected Today

Highest Leyels Quurgi^ 
By Each Dealer in 
Month of March Are 
Seen as Legal Tops.

Washington, April 28.—(/h 
—^  the brink of an. historic 
jdunge into over-all price con
trols, the capital today await
ed announcement expected 
momentaHly of a blanket

Foî stF̂ :ire
rain

Groton Blase . Breaks 
Out ^Again Near Led' 
yard Town Line Today

OrotOB, 'April 86.—(P)—The for
oat fire

I, April 
which broke 'out In the

price ceiling- on virtually all^-aorUiwesten s e c i^ ja f the town 
consumer goods. A vsrtksl '  “
regnlatioiit preventing prices 
from rialag ahora the hlgbast lav-, 
ob charged by each dealer la tha 
month of March, waa eiqpoctod to 
ho (Uaclooad at a preia confaratce 
Bcbadulod fior Mto today by Price 
Admialatntor Loea Headerson.

Apply to AUlavala
Advloea accumulating for the 

last month ladlcatad tho oalUng 
would anply to rataU. wholesale 
ahd nmaufaetareiW lavala.

Prealdqpt Rooaevrit’a aaU-lnfla- 
tlon miaaaga to Oongrasa yester
day gave a clear hint that rant 
controla iii War-tiaM boom. areas 
would ha Waked with the propoaad 
Kd on pileos.

*"To keep tha coot of Uvtag from 
apirallng upward, wa must fix cril- 
lags on tka -prieaa wklch' oonsumr 
era, ntailtrs, wholesalers, aad 
ataautaetunrs pay for tha things 
they buy; aad oaimiga qa raata for 
dwellings la all areas affected by 
war laduatrtaA’* Mr. Roosaivatt

OOelal BouTCoa had tadkatad 
prevlonaly that aaaouaoeiaeBt o f

of Groton Sunday afternoon was 
reported broaklag out again today 

tha Leihrard Was after having 
i^paraatly liean brought under 
control about 8 a. as.

William D. Aloxander, forest 
fire warden for tho Groton distriet, 
who had boon fighting the stub
born flames alaco Sunday^aftar- 
noon, left the fire Une about 8 ajn., 
baUering tha f in  had been brought 
under control, but ho was arouSod 
from sleep about t  a. m.. with 
word that it had broken out again 
oa the Borth. He set out Immedi- 
atoly to lavostlgBta.

Alexander said that while ha had 
baoa dlnetlag aetiviUaa on the 
southan Uao aad did not yat hava 
an the facta at hia dlraoiaU, It ap- 
poiarad to him that Um  fire had 
ooverod almost 1,600 qcraa in aa 
area bounded by Briar HUl road on 
tho west, Gunnrwamp road oa the 
south, tha cantor Orotoa-Leifamrd 
road ca tha oaat aad Long Oove 
road on the north. Uhofflclal re
ports yoatarday IMtoatad tha firs 
had eorarod a murii larger araa.

Firs fighten appeared to have

- " 1

War Produf^on Board
Washington, April 38. — (Jd— 

Two members of the Senate Small 
BuaineM Committee, Senators 
Mead (D., N. Y .) mid Murray (D., 
Mont.),.urged the House Hanking 
Committee today to approve -leg- 
ialation setting up in the War Pro
duction Board 4 smaller war plants 
corporation to aid smaU bualnesa.

"The Important thing for all 
amall bualneaa to know," Senator 
Mead aaseirted, "ia that if  this bill 
ia approved there wiU be a man in 
the War Production Board charged 
-with the full Ksponaibillty of look
ing after ana protecting the Inter- 
esta of amall buainesa."

Could Appoint Deputy 
He explained that the Senate- 

approved leglalatioa before the 
Houae Committee would, allow 
WPB Director Donald Nelaon to 
appoint a deputy to handle eolely 
the problema of email bualneaa. Aa 
head of tho emaller war plants 
corporation which would have 
S100,000,(K>0 working capital, the 
deputy could bid oo war contracts 
aa a prime contractor and parcel 
them out 'among subcontractors 
representing small enterprises.

Murray told the committee there 
could be "no more buck passing 
from one agency to another" of 
amall business men’s  bids for rec- 
ognitlmi in the war effort if the 
bill were approved.

Nelaon, Murray added, dealree 
the authority to be able to pro
vide for small bualneaa "to .'pre
serve our American system o f free 
enterprise

WonM Be "Shmyd Ta WaB" 
The Montanan warned that -.m- 

leas some way were, found to ^  
small industry during the . war. 
thousands of . small operato'rs 
would be “shoved to the .wall" be-

. (Contiaaed aa. Psga BQ|bt)

' lycas.ury RaUnec
Washington, April 38.—Ud— 

The poaition of the Treasury April 
3b: - -

Recelpta. 819.751,811.30; expen
ditures. $110,888^08.99:  ̂net bal
ance. $3,071,700,4t9A4, custom re- 
celpU for month; 836.368A74JO.

oa the railway to Uuhio, be 
cause of the approach of Jap
anese columns.

Port of Trondheim;
r a • W /

/ Reds ;ure Borok

sa as

Oil
Area Around Lake R* 
men Except for Ger
man Pockets at Nov
gorod and Staraya Rns- 

Result of SeiE- 
Nazis Flanked.

Supply Not 
Hit Heavily

ure:

London, April 28.— {fP)—  
The Russians appeared to 
have won control o f the en
tire region around Lake II- 
nien today except for Germs* 
pockets at Novgorod and 
Staraya Russa by capturing 
Borok, key rail town on the 
northwestern front. The Mos
cow radio announced the victory 
at Borok, confirming earlier Stock
holm reports, and mUIUry. experts 
here eald the advance f i l l e d  the 

I and

Chungking/China, April 28 
— (fl’)— The Japanese appear
ed today on the point of 
slamming shut the Surma 
back door to China and pinch
ing off the entire British-Chi- 
nese defepSe forces. Strong 
reinforcements from Malaya, 
driving north and east 
through the Shan states, reached 
points only 60 milea from the 
Mandalay-Lashio raUroad.

Down 11 Jap Pighters 
The American Volunteer.r Group 

of filers shot down eleven Japa
nese fighters without loss to them- 
aelvea at 10 o’clock this morning 
when 37 Japanese bombers and. 20 
fighters attempted to raid an 
AV.G. base In northern Burma, 
dl^iatches from Kunming said.

*rhwartad .at the A.V.G. base, 
the Japanese nevertheless swept 
on to Laahlo, where they aet great 
Area and bombed the airdrome.

So cloeely threatened la Lashio 
that essential miUUfy auppllea al-̂  
ready have'tieen moved out and 
many inhabitants have fied.
- the fall o f Lashio or of any 

point aloag/the 130-mlle raUway 
running p^thweatwatd to Manda
lay woiAd further restrict the al
ready difficult transport between 
cnilna and India and would threat 
en the defenders of, Bwina - with 
diaastroup entraoment 

l.ateat. dlapajches from the dry 
biUs and river vaUeys 4f the fight
ing fronts said 'tank-led Japanese 
mlumns were driving up the road 
trom Loilem do the eastern dank 
and had reached a point 60 mUes 
or lass from Hsipaw on the Man. 
dalay-Laahlo road. (ThW. apparent
ly was In the vicinity of Mong 
Kung. Chinese dispatches identi
fied the point as Mong Sung; not 
atiown oa available maps.)

Other fingers of the lavadera 
were reaching up'to grasp upper 
Burma along the Sittmn: and fira- 
waddy river valleys, but it waa jthe 
eastero Hanking maneuver whirii 
was the most menacing.

German positions north and south 
o f the big lake, 120 mites below 
Leningrad. 'They aa^ CSerman 
communlcationa to the rear alao 
were threatened. /

Anay Long BeportM Trappirf 
Borok la on the raUway frpm 

Novgorod to Staraya Ruaaa, where 
the Gkrman 16th Army had long 
been reported trShpad. This rail 
way skirts the wratern ahore of 
Lake Ilmen.

German eSorta to haminer a 
wedge'into . Ruaaian. lines on the 
Smolenak front some 200 miles 
west of Moscow ' were .j'epulaed 
with 1,000 Nasi casualUea, the So
viet communique aaid. ^

’ihe Oerinana were using strong 
tank forces In this power drive, 
the Rusalana said, IndlcaUng th* 
terrain waa hardening after weelu 
of aluab and mud. On other 
parta of the long front from Len
ingrad to the Oimea, both great 
armies appeared to be sparring 
for an opening.

Oommandant Oashleted 
Adolf Hitler has caabiered the 

163rd German divlaloq’a com
mandant In exasperation at Red 
Army gains on the Finnish front 
and seeks still more forced labor 
for Nazi farms and factories, war 
dlspatchea Indicated today.

Coincident with s' developing 
Soviet counter-offensive across 
sUU frozen Lapland and Karelia 
came ad'vicea from Stockholm that 
Lieutenant General Engelbrecht, 
who led the 168rd Nazi dlvition to 
the Finnish front July 13, 1941, 
had been dismissed by Hitler and 

reshuffle of the entire German 
command in Finland waa Iromi- 
n ^ t.

Hitler was reported angered by 
Russian succeasea in the drive to 
erase Axis threats to Archangel 
and Arctic Murmansk, Soviet sup
ply porta, and wedge apearheada 
across the Finnish frontier. - 

One Stockholm dispatch said 
the removal of Engelbrecht might 
be one of the diaciptinary measr

(Coatlnned oa Rage Four}/

Experts Believe Nazis 
Not Using as Much 
As Reported; Guess at 
Remaining Resources.

New York, April 28—(F>—Oil 
experts believe Hitler’s Next forces 
must be using less petroleum than 
waa previously believed, the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute reports, 
adding that guessing as to Ger
many’s remaining oil resources 
continued.

A ll of Axla-controUed Ehirope in 
1041 produced not more than 130,- 
000,000 barrela of crude oil and 
aubatitutea—about what the Unit
ed States turns out ia a month—

(Cdattaned ea Page Fear)

Possible Delay 
On I^abor Bills 
Debate Looms

Connally Agrees Not to 
Press for Action Noar 
On Consideration of 
Plant SeiEure Lmw.

Ballctin!
■ Waaklagtoa, April 3S-HA— 

OoBslderatloa M labor legisia- 
Uoa was peatpoaed iadeSalto- 
ly la the Senate today after 
Senator Ooaaally (D., T ^ )  
withdrew a mattoa to brtag op 
a war ptoat eeUarc bU, eay- 
iag that he did BOt daeire to 
prees the matter aad be In 
"apparent controversy with 
the pteoldeat ot thO Ualted 
Stotee.”  Aeeerttag that Oea- 
BaUy*s aeflaa "meaBS the 
death of thaOMBany Mil aad 
parhapa aay eShar labor lag- 
lalaiton," SeaBtOT Byrd (O,, 
Va.) eought uaeoccan fnlly to 
obtala aa. agreament to delay 
eonelderation for a elagle day 
or for,' at moot, a week.

Washington, April '28.—C*V-A 
delay in Senate debate on con. 
troveralal labor questions appear
ed possible today In the light of 
ah announcement that Senator 
Connally (D „ Tex.) had agreed not 
to presa for action now on a mo-

O th e r  S qu ad ron s  S im d k  
tan eon s ly  H it  R h b u H l 
lan d  O b jectives^  A ttad i^ ’' 
D o c k s . at D unkerqne»^  
L a y  M in es  in/W alM lft^  
O f f  F ra n ce  a n ^  M  
g iu m  and  M MhiiM fo 
gu n  N a d  A ird ro m e **

Butietin!
London, April 28<—

The R.A.F. nade thre* w M - 
sive sweeps over noHlnrB' 
/ranee today shootint dowa . 
three Gernan planes and ks- 
ng six of their own, the Air ; 

Ministry announced tonlfhL

London, April 28.— (ff)—-j 
Squadrons of heayjr Bririth/ 
bombers, maintaining de-. 
structiye attacks on Germioi/ 
targets for the fifth day run
ning, last night raidM the 
’Norwegian port of Trondhcilmv 
where the Geraians are build-. 
ing an Atlantic battle fleet 
base, the A ir Mlnlatry annouaesd; ; 
today. Other equadrona sinnitta^ 
neouriy attacked Rhineland objoa- , 
tives. Including Colagae, bombed - 
tha dcicka at Dunkerque, 
mines In waters off Fraheq aad ̂  
Belgium and macblna-gij
German airdromes. Elgl
Britirik- planes were lost, a oom- 
muhique aaid.

Sweep Toward Oalala Today '
A  new bomber and fighter a t- . 

tacking force covering a equara { 
ihUe of sky and described aa tbs: 
largest single unit ever - to at-1 
Uck occupied France a w ^  out; 
towards Calala today. 81 
filgbta had already-feturhed ((om ; 
earlier rialda which began nt dawn.1;

Instead at concentrating on foux 
German warships anchored 
'nxmdheim harbor, Britlah b 
baidiers aimed their explosivai a t ’ 
land Inatallatlons which, an Air.; 
Ministry source eald, “wa are try-J 
Ing to knock down as fast as th ^ '; 
put up." j

'Two of the (3«rman abipa a tj 
Trondheim are the 85,000-taa bat-l 
Ucahlp Tirpltx, which took shalterj 
there after a brush, with Brit 
torpedo planes at aeb March'- 13 
and the 10,000-tpn cruiser Prink- 
Ehigen, which fied from Brest wltl 
the 36,000-ton battleahipa Gael- 
senau and Scharnhorst on Fab.

The other were reported to 
the 10,000-ton cruiaer Hipper and 
the 10,000-ton pocket battloahH>< 
Admiral Scheer.

Trying to BoUd Big Base 
Informed ao.urces in London 1 

it la known that the Germaadj;^ 
uaing conscripted Nurbfgian labor, - 
are attempting to complete, quick- ̂  
ly a large Naval base thera.

“There ia no reason to- think'

(Coatinued on Pagi* Fear)

Cripps Predicts Good 
From India

(Coatiaaed aa Page BQJit)

• j a D'-Tst-L. W ar W orkers’iom and Anti-British. r* 1
SenUment Showing Be-' S t r i k e  a t  E l l ( l
fore Conferences Held. -----

Flashes!
(Lata BoUetias of the (Jd W in )

■to

(Osattaaed aa Page Two)

British Fuel Rationing Plan 
Assailed in Commons Today

I I  ̂ '
London, April 28—0^—A  gov-bdatiMiad ahnodneement of a plan

darised by Sir WUUam Oeverldge. 
edoaomlst, and announced April 21 
by Hugh Dalton, president^of the 

oC Trod#*
OoupoDs usable for any fuel 

would be iasuad under the plan 
which Is to go into effect id May 
or June If the Beveridge report ia

ernment plan for fuel ratkming un
der which coal, electricity and gas 
would be cut off <mce' a British 
household used its annual ration 
was announoad la a Whita Paper 
and promptly aaaallefi in the House 
of OommoBS today. ^,

The first cMUdams . rams only 
in the form o f queationa, but > adopted.

BnUetin!
London, April 28,—-(/PH- 

The viceroy of India will wel- 
coBie "plactieal suggestions” 
fron Indian leaders to imple
ment the war cabinet’s ,pro- 
posab for independence, the 
secretary «kT.state for India, 
L. B. Amcry, told the. Houae, 
of Ckimmons ' today .' AmS^ 
said he welcomed the receut 
relation of the Madras sec
tion of the dominant Indin 
(Egress party ns ‘̂ hopeful” 
evidmcc that ludian leaders 
might still accept the British 
offer.

commons scheduled a fuU-draaa de
bate to be held soon.

It  waa anwetad that crittes 
would press for aa answer to ooa 
queatioa partlcnlariy, Whatbar It 
would not be wiser to ralaaae U ,- 
000 miners trom tha aramd aar- 
viooo Instead ct hiring that num- 
her oC darks to operate tha rattoa- 
ikg schema.

). The Whits Pafier waa the fink

It-Was aUted that the govern- 
mant hoped to save 10,000,000 tons 
o f coal, or ooa-atghth o ( the na- 
(100*0 annual ccosumptioa.

To a auggaation in Commons 
that ratlooing bo daferrad for a 
ttoM and a  fuel econonw pubUcity 

_ attooii>tii1. Daitoo  re- 
that a recent pubUdty drive 

to. curb domiatic coal consumption 
h a i naultad in a 1.000v000-ton in 
oraiaaa ta iJto anquat ponauaapttan

500 Return to Jobs in {fox*-' 
Resl^nse to Pleas of 
Federation '''Officials.

Won’t Let Trailere Bator
Detroit, April tZ—Ud—Ykn Feri^ 

Motor Company infoi'ined tha 
i f  Detroit today that H wenM 1 
fttM to. allow withta the gatoa 
Ito bbge Willow Rua bombei 
tho tractor-banled traUera 
the United StataS goveraoMnt 1 
directed be need to earry v 
The refnial was based < 
groande tbeXyebldee were ' 
one aad ’taec’ at for bum

London, Al>ril 28.—(ff)—  
— Sir Stafford Crippa, open- 
’ing a  House of Ckmunons de
bate on India, predicted today 
that “ nothing but good will 
result”  from the British* war 
cabinet’s proposals fos Indian 
self-govenunent which he 
took to New Delhi but which 
were njectod. “Owing to events In 
the Far Eastern theater, et war 
(whera tea B ritiat have been auf' 
fertag reveraea) accompanied by 
highly skUad though groosly mia-

South Plainfield, N. J.. April 3S. 
{Jd—The fivcMlsy strike of war 

production workers at the Oornell- 
Duhllier plant here ended today 
when 800 employes returned to 
t;.elr Jobs In reaponae to pleas, 
from American Federation of 
Labor bfflcials, including Presi
dent William L. Green.

Frank A. Diana, orgsnizsr for 
the InterasUonkl B.-otherhood of 
Electrical Wprkera (A F L ), said 
“complete opersUona" were re
sumed this morning. There araa 
no comment from plant officials, 
wfad were in' conference..

Retnra A fter TMegrame' Bead 
More than 700 production work- 

erj, CIO supportera, returned' to 
their Jobs yesterday. The others, 
Diana said, filed through tha gates 
today w e r  he . had read tele- 
grama from Green and -Edward 
Blereta, assistant to the preaident 

the IBEW^ip Wssatngton, urg

- (« en^^  Twej

Hit

ing the mehpto “stride by the 
wlabes" of PreaidkaX Roosevelt and 
avoid stoppages in wkr production 
wort, and that about M  per cent 
uf that number partiripated in the 
wulkout five d a ^  ago.

The WLB, which had made a re. 
tain to work a condlUon of con-

Four Axis Veaael 
Loadoa, April

aabmartaes havs;aaak two 1 
ladea enemy sopply eUpa 
mlamweeper aad left a 
gaeollae ekrrier boralag 1 
la the Meditortbbten. the 
raity . aaa ami red toalghL 
targe a^wly ship, heavily 
wttb amtettal for «ba ~
Army at Marabel Brwta. 
was torpedoed aad saak. tho A 4  
nriralty asM. The explualiaa haRj 
eatod a cargo e<

Dtea CkHmalftbe 'Voted 
Waabtagtea, April 

Tba Hews voted tbo Maa < 
toe an Ua-Aamricaa AettvMaaj 
apprapria#ea a( 6116,966 ' 
eoattana Ua InvaaMgaUrai 1 
bad been lia iaaead 1 
diaaalty* aad praBad 
tbo eonatry a graa* 
praval aC tbi 
ea a maatbly 
baa reealved' 
aa a roB eaB veto a< : 
wlU 6aa
for tea raat of tela year.

s e e
Marbota At a Otaaea

New Vote, A fr il 
M a te i Jtaayi saU

..(Om * oa raaa Twel ’. am:


